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FOB BY CEDE
Germans Found Attack . on

Their Trenches Véry Cost
ly Operation

PILES OF DEAD TEUTONS..

IN “NO MAN’S LAND"
v,. v - -

Near Ypres Men From OomTRP 
Ton Again Upheld 

Reputation-
' < - "

OttAWR» Feb 17Onvo again Can
adian hHve been tn nr tWn nenr
YprM. Word to that effect liait Just 
liven received by the militia deimrt-

Accdrding -to the report, the Can
adian troop* repelled with groat suc
cess that part of thw tier man offensive 

"against the British Tines <»L a coupto* 
or days Ago. which wîuuîirecved against 
their trenches, the German* leaving 
pile* of dead In “No Man’s I^and." The 
casualties among the. Canadtan*,*.H Is 
stated, were small, the majority of 
them of » comparatively Insignificant’

The report from the front, which IS 
not official, state* that the German at- 

- taelp was preo-ded by a heavy artillery 
bombard im-nt wlhch caused the 'Can- 
ad Ian tr«*ops to .retire temporarily
from their first tn their second line of
trenches Bjr the time the enemy 
charged the. Canadian troop* had been 
thoroughly reorganised and they met 
the advancing masses with a Withering 
and sustained volley or rifle and ma
chine gun fire The effect of this was 
deadly In the extreme.

—-----  Retook Tranches - ...
"Thera are many German* In our 

trenches whole platoons of them, tn 
fact—-but they are all dead Germans.” 
the report says. "Our losses were very 
slight.'

The British and Canadian trenches 
attacked, it Is stated, extended over a
length of about 4.W» yards.......Thp
which Were evacuated temporarily by 
the Canadian* were retaken soon after 
wards. ' “T-

No word has been received yet as to 
what battalions took perl In repulsing 
the German attack. However. U would 
appear that the luitfaions a* at present 
<>in*Utilled have. - staying

Reported Russians 
Took 40,000 Turks

and Over 1000 Guns
Petrograd. Feb. 17.—The Offi 

dal Messenger estimates the Turk 
ish glrtison at Erzerum, the cap
ture of which was announced last 
night, at 100,000 men.

It Is said the Russians captured 
467 guns in the outer forts, 374 in 
the central forts and 200 field 
guns, a total of 1,041.

- A dispatch from Ttflis says ,il 
is estimated the Turkish casualties 
were 28,000, and that 40,000 were 
captured by the Russians.

Remnants of the Turkish f<ircc| arfe 
fleeing westward.
" Tfîïg» quantities of supplies fell Into 
the hands of the victorious fprceBT^Uff
manded by Grand Duke Nicholas.

TAKING OF ERZERUM 
1 OBEIT VICTORY

Armenia Lies Open Before Rus
sians; Relief jor British* 

in Mesopotamia

NO ATTACKPOSStBLE 

- NOW ON SUEZ CANAL

-----FiWff'ITü' e re- pSHBBmSrtKTFaBai'
of 8t Julien. Givenchy and Festubert

SUPPLIES WOULD BE 
SEED BÏ BERMANS

That Would Be Result If Neu- 
trals Sent Food to 

Poland

Lundon. Feb. 17.—Great Britain ha* 
ftpt refused to allow fi»od to reach Po
land. according to a statement to-day 
h? Hlr Edward Grey. In reply to a 
question In the house'of commons.

The foreign secretary added that the 
entente governments ha«l been ap^ 
prvuchvd with a request ta inumit food 
to he sont to Inland under neutral 

but that the attics hart replied 
they could not consider the question 
until the various "methods of spolia
tion” adopted by the central powers 
had ceased. To. do otherwise, he said, 
would be merely to'suuply food to the 
German*.

* Case of . Belgium.
-------Under the guise of a question oU-

drvssed to Sir Edward Grey. Iniirence 
Girt lull, Nationalist member of par- 
Ilament fur the.north division of West 
Meath, made the altegatiofv that pres
sure hfidTTreen used by the allies to dis
suade the Belgian government from ac
cepting from Germany, an offer to re- 
ertahttsh the Integrity of Betgtum. to 
restore her Independence and to com
pensate her fully for damages sus-

Thi* brought about an Answer froin 
tiw- foreign secretary^Wh'* said:- "The 
statement made in quésttvn is entirely

Hir Kdward said that he believed the 
statement «if an offer having been 
made to Belgium also was untrue.

METAGAMA CARRIED 
1.659 SOLDIERS TO 

THE OLD COUNTRY

—- Ottiwft. I*'eb • ;17 - Tlie troopship 
Mf tug.ims. which silled from Canada 
on Feb. 6. has arrived safety at a port 
In Bngland She had»the fallowing 
troops op hoard: mh Artillery brl- 
gude, II officers. 71* men; lilh Artil
lery brigade. 24 officers. 723 men; Am- 

. bulancei workshop, 1 officer. 20 nu-ti; 
Sanitary section- 1 officer. 25 men; re

inforcement* for Fort Oamt Horse 
i avadry deppt, 1 officer"," 60 rti- n ; Affrtf 
Service corps. 4 officef#; 40 men; de
tails. I officers. 17 wua. naval flight 
lieutenant.

PRES. POINCARE SENT 
CONGRATULATIONS TO 

EMPEROR OF RUSSIA
Parts. Feb.” 17.—«President Poin

care to-day telegraphed congratu
lations on the .upturn of Erserum 
to the Emperor of Husain and 
Grand lMike Nicholas, commander 
of the Russian tones In the Can-

OPEN SPACES NOW

frerreb Military tYpeHsToTnf 
Out Importance of Capture 

. of Erzerum

GRAND DUKE HOLDS

KEY TO ASIA MINOR

Effects of Victory Will 
Felt in All the 

Theatres

Be

w||| have far-reaching

P®Tl|i F?b. lï.rTh» capture of the 
great Turkish stronghold of Erserum 
b> the ,tuseane ,e declared by the 

vSpâpers of France to have been the 
best Item of news for the elites In many 
months. The military expert? dwell 
upon'"|he importance of the capture,, 
declaring that it give» the Russians the 
k« v to Asm Minor and I» a victory 
which inevitably 
consequences.

General Berthaut, In the Petit Jour
nal. says it is not otUjr a deadly, blow 
to Turkey but an event which cannot 
faff to have'"'Its effect on the other 
theatres of war.

Major de Vtvrteu says In the Matin:
“The conquest of Erzerum is of more 

Importance- thaw would be that *ny 
other fortress in the wh»u war thaa- 
tr<* In Asia tre itre not faced by a 
strategic chessboard ruled Across by 
railroads and excellent routes along 
which fresh forces could be brought up 
In a few days.

"Erzurum was the solitary bulwark 
of the Turkish empire In Asia. <)pen 
spaces, suitable for operations on a 
greAt scale, now present themsslveato 
Uu* forces of Grand Duke Nichole# df 
Russia.*» ï

IS DETERMINED TO 
CONTINUE TO END

Vmdoh. Feb. IT—Tbs capture of 
Erserum by The Ttusalana 1* regarded 
hAre as a feat of the very first lmi*irt- 
*w«v fii* rd«i»wy~T«tnrgnr T«rTiiErf~-* 
paign against Turkey a dominating 
factor Tn military calculations, ami It 
Is the key to Armenia both politically 
and from a military standpoint. Its 

' retenti on by Ttugai a prbhabT jTw i iï hie ah 
the liberation uf the long-suffering Ar
menian race.

Erserum is a strategic centre of such 
vital Importance that Us capture. It Is 
UeUeved here; will 'relieve the pressure 
upon British positions In Mesopotamia 
■nj have ; a pru found effect on the bo#- 
tile elements In Prrsui and besides put 
in jeopardy the Turkish forces through
out Armenia. K

Tr'hlz-.n.I Next.
The fall of Erserum ts calculated to 

facilitate the capture of Treblzond. <m 
th* Black Sea. one week’s march north
westward. ami thus secure for the Rus
sia ns the Turkish gateway from Asia 
inte Europe.

G>»heral Judenlch, the hero of "this 
victory, made a mustefty ativ^nce un
der adverse weather conditions since 
the Russians a month ago broke 
through the~JTtfTKlsli Hike on the Cau
casus lM>rder. pushing eighty- miles 
through country that prevfovisly had 
bee» considered impassable in A w inter 
campaign. VIA,. ,

Atxtirdlng t-i unofficial advices from 
I'etr.igrad, the Turkish army Is In flight 
westward 1» the dlflhMiIt mountainous 
region. The Armenian population 
warmly welcomed the Russian troops.

It Is stated that the Russians had to 
overcome the greatest of difficulties In 
getting their heavy guns Into position 
f«Jr the final assault.

¥ Armenia Lies Open,
The Turks "retreating from the fort

ress are at mesent a mere mob, with
out equipment. Supplies cçn not be 
got to them for many week*, perhaps 
months, owing to the absence of roads 
and railways, and the great distance. 
Virtually *11 of Armenia now lies, opeh 
to the rtuesatns.

Attitude Of Canada Causes 
New York Evening Post 

• -to-èefRmeRt'-----'--'

-New York. Feb 17.—The Evening 
Poet say* editorially: —----------- —:-----

•a ’ermdn1* titrrrmunr ffmmctat raert - - 
flees for the prosecuthin of the war 

rbear out the repeated.assert!-»n* of Sir 
Thomas White, mleister of finance, 
that the Dominion is ready, for the 
great••st exertions to relieve^ the 
mother country. An additional war 
appropriation of $250.000.000 Is being 
ajiked for. bringing the total raised ta 
$400.000.000. This for a country whose 
annual expenditure before the war was 
about $150,000,000, ts answer enough 
to those who saw the overseas domin
ions’ chief reason for loyalty ’tn their 
financial and maritime dependence up
on thf empire.

"The energy of the Dominion of 
Ganada In facing the future Is evident 
In the fact that she has been able to 
reduce her ordinary c controllable ex- 
penditure by about $2u.000.00Q a year. 
The special war taxes of a year ago 
were not light, but they^will be in- 
c-muied. Curnm untiles wh»>se economic 
development depended on the filling up 
of gaps In railway systems must wait 
longer, and the national debt by 1$U6 
Will approach Sêno.ooo.ooo. The coup- 
try Is in a prosperous condition. It has 
reason to* boast that the Vanadlan 
government has Veen able to finance 
«H war expenses without assistance 
from the imperial treasury.”_______

H. C. BREWSTER
'^he leader of the T iber»l party In

did*tee for the general election In the uapl _
asUcally chosen us the candidate In the by-election which la tv be held 
March 4.

British Columbia, and one erf the can- 
L-apltal. who was last evening enthusi-

GERMAN MARK FELL 
ANOTHER POINT IN 

AMSTERDAM TO-DAY
Amsterdam, Feh. 17.^-The value 

of the German mark here dropped 
another point to-day.

A recent dispatch stated the Ger
man government had sent a com
mission to Holland to attempt to 
bolster up the late of exchange, but 
that all Its efforts had Veen in vain.

The Immediate consequences of the 
fall .,f F.rxerum will l>e three fold. The 
Turkish right wing In the Lake Van 
dietrtqj la put la a precarious position, 
and win be lucky if It wins clegr; the 
Turkish pressure in Mesopotamia will 
be relieved at once, for strategically all 
theatres in Turkish Asia are «me., and 
reinforcements will have to‘ be drawn 
off toward the point of greatest dan
ger: and for the **me reason the Turk
ish attack on thé gu**.£#nal probably 
will be postponed for an indefinite 
period,

CANADIANS HONORED.

I»ndon. Feb. IT.—'The king received 
Lleub.-Y*ol. George Tuxford, of fh$ 5th 
«'nmuHan Battalion, and rapt, titan!* y 
Gantnc r. of th<r *11? BattAllon (1st 
tifiUAfe Columbia), y. sterday. andcon- 
ferrtd uiKfti thWi resbectlvely Com- 
|44nh«ne1iH> In the Order of tit.^Michael 
and tit. (George and the Mnitary Cross.

BARON S0NN1N0 AND 
CABORNA TO ATTEND

Will Represent Italy at Next 
Session of Allies' War 

Council i

n«>me.' Feb. 17.—Baron 8«>nnino. 
minister of foreign affairs," and gen. 
Count Cadornn, chlet of the Italian 
general staff, will represent Italy at the 
forthcoming session of the war coun
cil of the alliés In Paris, according to 
the Mvssagvru. .

Officers Who Are Prisoners.
Paris, Feb. 17.—Under the terms of 

an order issued by the war offjeé. as 
published In the army organ, German 
officers who are prisoners of war in 
France are to receive each month pay 
equal to that of French officers on 
l$ave as previously fixed by the French 
•«nuy regulations.

ttimllar treatment Is to be accorded, 
french officers who are prisoners lh 
Germany. This arrangement has been 
reached through negotiations between 
th#j French and German governments.

MAIN BLOCK STILL 
IS WORTH $2,000,000

Report of Architects Who Ex
amined Parliament Build

ing After Fire

Ottawa. Feb. IT—Hon* Robert Roger* 
submitted to the house of commons 
the reports of the two architects, Mr. 
Marchand, of Montreal, and Mr. Pear
son. of Toronto, who examined the 
main block of the parliament build
ing* after the fire.

They state that the tmdamitged por
tions of the building and the outer 
wall*, which require little by way of 
repairs, are worth $2.000,000 for pur
pose# of .fe«huliding. Except In the. 
central part of the Fulldihg, the walls, 
both Inside and outside, are not. much 
damaged. This was due to the splen
did workmanship of those who "erected 
the building.

The floor* were semi-fireproof and 
helped te stay the progrès^ of the. fire. 
They should be taken up, however, and 
made entirely fireproof. The chambers 
could be placed in a detached position, 
as Is the library building^thus leaving 

more office room tn the main part of 
the building. The library Was not fire
proof and requires e..me radical alter
ations. - 'f

HOLD Ml BRIDGES 
ACROSS THE VARDAR

ftendl iff Possess tan Fmfrr 
Topsin to Karasuli, Says 

Salonica Dispatch

GREEKS HOLD RIVER FROM 

TOPSIN TO ITS MOUTH

Paris. Feb. 17.—A Havas dispatch 
fr*>m Athens dated February .IS, says 
that the French have occupied all the 
bridges over the -V*rdnr rtrer and that 
the Greeks have occupied the river from 
,TY)pein down to Its mouth, according to 
a telegram received from Salonica.

The Athene newspaper. Patrls has re
ceived word fmm Fiorina that the sit 
uati«»n of the Greek inhabltats of Mon-» 
astir, snuihw vstvrn Serbia, a ad ,»f the 
neighboring villages has t>een rendered 
exceedingly difficult by'the operations 
of Miteedonian Bulgarians, who are ex
torting money and pillaging the prop
erty of the Greeks without Interferencp 
frem the-Bulgarian military authori- 
tle*

Many Gfeeks of prominent positions, 
the newspaper’s correspondent says, 
have l»een deported to tiiifla. It te ad«l- 
ed that in explaoati-m of their action 
In sending away the Greek and Rou
manian consuls from Monnetlr, the 
Bulgarian authorities declare that they 
t«x«k this measure lieeaueë they now 
consider that Monnstlr Is within the 
ton#, of the V^UUsry a;wrâtlons in mrr- 
sequence of Its tK|mbardment by Frencly 
aeniplanee. " ’}• ^

T.-psln, on the Vardar river, fifteen 
mtles northwest of Salonica and atwut 
-Seventeen miles from the mouth of the 
river. Is the point from which It has 
been antumneed that -the Mne of de- 
fened# of the Halontca- ffimp of the 
allies begins to the west. From t^iere 
It mounts the river to Karasuli and 
sweeps thence In a s^ml-elrcle to the 
southeast, enclosing tialonlca.

LIBERAL ASSOCIATION MEETING
x. or r. HALL

FRIDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 18
1 «'Clock Sharp. A

ELECTION or OrriCBBS FOB YBAB
Speeches by

F. A. PAULINE and T, J. 8TÀCP00LB
All Lil«*il« wrlvoma. Aiiyciee who has not his memberahlp ticket 
ten Obtain one et Ihe rommlttee rooms, new Bpencrr building, or at 

the door'on the night of meeting.

H. C. BREWSTER IS 
UNANIMOUS CHOICE 

== OF LIBERAL PARTY
Leader Selected Amid Scene of Unparal- 

leled Enthusiasm to Contest the Coming 
By-Election in the City of Victoria; His 
Election Is Assured by a Large Majority; 
Issues of the Day Are Discussed.

Wheu tiw name of H. 0. Brewster, leader of the Liberal 
wai first mentioned at the nominating meeting of the city Liberab 
last evening there ensued such a spontaneous outburst of enthusiasm 
as has never before been witnessed on a similar occasion hero.

The nomination of Mr. Brewster was the unanimous act of ths 
meeting, which was thoroughly representative, not alone of the Lib. 
erels of the eity, but of those independent electors who desire to see 
a change of government. It was the annupl meeting of the Victoria 
Liberal association, held in, the Knights of Pythias hall. The attend, 
ance of electors filled the hall, and throughout the proceedings the ut
most unanimity and enthusiasm were shown by Ul.

Mr. Brewster, in acknowledging the nomination, made an ere*, 
lent speech, in which he dealt with the constructive policy of the Lib-

i—land, transpor.
tation, timber, labor legislation, equal franchise, and other matter»— 
and outlining what a Liberal government would do in these.

11

Wants Germany to Promise 
’Armed Liners Will Be 

Given Warning

ACCEPTS BERLIN’S NEW 

- - LUSITANIA AGREEMENT

Washington, D.C.. Féh. 17.—Secretary 
Lansing
tania agreement as acceptable to th<t 

I United States In so far as It relates 

to that < âee, but uÿked. Count . v 
F.ernstorff Jor assurances that Ger
many a tll ,not carry on her policy of 
sinking merchantmen without warning 
to liners, even tf they carry defensive 
armament.

The question of what constitutes de
fensive armament Is to be deterfiitned 
later In a way jp»i Ytt &gre*d upon. It 

•ts suggested that the United Stales 
tuny propos* Nh#t guns mounted on the 
■t« m of .shlpij and capable- «if being 
sv vng from fitted» tt> thirty , degrees 
In either .directloo come within that 
class.

It was stated authnrltattv<\|y to-day 
that Germany, because of her unusual 
position, can hot and will not accept 
the suggestion of the United States as 
it now stanùs, that liners t arrying guns 
shall he Immune from attack under 
previou# assurances given the United 
l^tates by Germany. •

Stales Will nslst.
Secretary Lansing is understood tc 

hav# told Count x on. Bvrnstorff that 
"While Germany’s posit Inn is recngnlgctl 
•a xv, ii bnMMi th* Unttad titatvs 
must Insist that Gt-rmanj- make all her 
practices conform to international law 
Inasmuch as the entente powers ha\v 
declined to make *ny changea.
^The Lusitania agreement Mill he 
JtchL by Secretary -Lansing and ta ter 
wUlbo published with the assurances 
which the United States luqies to re- 
cefXe from Germany covering the 
potnfs brought up by the prop.»#ed new 
submarine campaign.

Meanwhile, H -is said, the United 
States will make efforts ..to have the 
ttUsate powers asmee n.>t to put guns 
un any kind <»f passenger-carrying 
liners.

Ambassador von Bernstorff, when he 
Plumed to his embassy, sent a..dis
patch tn his govirnment settlag forth 
fully the position of the United States 
as Secretary Lansing had outlined It 
to him. and which xvas substantially as 
stated In last night’s news dlsputvii. *. 

Austria’s Announcement.
Washington, Feb. fl-The Austrian 

notice of .Intention to treat armed en
emy merchant ships os subject to at 
taefe without warning was made pub
lic to-day by the state department front 
Ambassador Penfleld. In Vienna. It is 
dated .February 10 and Is in Une with 
the German declaration on the same 
subject already published.

KERMIT ROOSEVELT A FATHER.

RichnL-md. Va... Feh. T'.—A c able- 
gràil, froiû Buenos Ayres announces 
the birth of » eon to Mr. And Mrs. Her
mit Roosevelt. V

In the matter of the outlay on rail*- 
way* the leader pointed nut the futility 
of an "InvestIgatIon" into the expendi
ture on railway construction by n 
number «»f the cabinet, and made a 
valuable suggestion as to how a Liberal 
admmietratlon would proceed, this he*., 
ing by a»..-impartial commission com- 
poetd of an appointee of the leaders 

the two political parties, wikb » 
judge as chairman.

Th.- startling statement was made by 
Mr. Brewster, on the authority of the 
chief engineer of the provincial railway 
.1 iMmnebt. that tt Win emit not stx 
hut sixteen millions to complete th# 
Pacific Great Restera line to Fort
George,______ ^____
-*« Aide- rtre Mover.

Alderman W O. Cameron, a former 
reorv-eentattre of the city in the tegie- 
loturé. moved the nomination of Mt 
Brewster. Before doing an he rompit 
minted the president and the four 
dhîareâ VTïoàén Tÿ""the Liberals n 
city in convention to contest the gen
eral election, whenever it should come 
Saanich, also, was to be congratulated 
in having a man of F- A. Pauline’s 
character as the Liberal candidate.
This was a momentous year for Brit
ish Columbia. Aid. Cameron said, and

ciftliy- fort this capital city. Through—^ 
"the resignation of his seat by Sir Rich
ard McBride, there was offered a spe
cial opportunity for an expression of 
opinion by , the electors in regard to 
the government lh office. It Would he 
ihr duty of the electorate of this city 
to indicate to the government and to 

untry at large Its dieapprvx’al of 
Whit, had lieen going on for sa long In 
the maladministration Af the affaifs of 
the province.

‘As Lila^rnl candidate for the_ ap- 
proathing l*x election." continued Al4t _ j 
<’anion>n, "vi e have lu^re a man whom 
M>‘feel confident wc can elect, a man 
whom we are more than confident can 
la and will be a very useful tfiemher 
In the house. (Cheers). The gentle- 
num Whom Ï intend to nominate has 
find experience in that field: a peculiar 
and difficult place has been his to fill 
ami the manner of his filling It la 
known to you all. In t he e,t riy year#
• *f the McBride administration there v 
were a fexx- LlWrals In.the legislature, | 
m l mesevdld g.Mtd wqyk and were able 
to prevent the enactment of such had “ 
legislation as has marked the years 
Mine# then. But following those years 
of a small-though vigorous opposition p 
came the years when my proposed 
homhieee was alone in the legislature v 
a* the one Idl»er*I member, year* dur- E 
Ing which he did splendid work for the I 
people, and made a gallant stand 
against the government It is with *n’ 
unusual degree of pleasure, therefor*, 
that I "place before"" you the name of ^ 
H. C. Brewster.’’ > - 1

For »<»me minutas AM Cameron was 
unable to go further. When he named 
file nom,- «.f th,- Egaler th" meeting 
JumpAt.-Xq^ Its feet in one unanimous 
mox-ement and a mighty cheer broke out.
This was fallowed by the hearty sing
ing ,,f "For li'-’s a Jolty Good Fellow" 
nn<^three cheers and n tiger more. Mr. 
Brewster whs %-lwlbly moved by the 
démonstration.

'Mr. Brewster Is our lewder: he liâe 
léen In every sen»/* a true Under fi>r 

long tithe tinder adverse clrrtim- 
*tances.’’ AM. Cameron went on when : 
qulyt had 1»een obtained. “In that 
position he has dn»e a great work In 
bringing the people of the province to 
see the true situation In* provincial 
politic»! am) economic affair#, and we 
I relieve that In this city we “can put 
him in a position where he will he of 
Infinitely greater service to the people 
whom he has been serving so welL* 
(Renewed cheers).’"

(Concluded on pegtf T.‘j

1
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W* A™ Prompt, Cartful, and Um Only^ lot In Our Work.

toS BUGLERS
Kotlimg look» smarter than a really bright bugle, ami noth- 

ing can clean it, so well as
/ V 1 ./ . .v _ ;

Maw’s Pink Plate Wool

25c
find jt will polish -your hut ions, too. •

Comer .of 
Fort and Dougla% 

Phone 135 Campbell's
-T* V

Prescription

Company

FIGHTING CONTINUES 
ON TRUES FRONT*"V

JUST ARRIVED
A Large Consignment of

Salt Black Cod ft 12‘Ac
WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY—

Oppo.it. Put Offic.  Oov.ri.rn.ni Stra.t

l.v WINTER OUTSIDE 
AND SUMMER INSIDE
Where our Coal la «aed. No 
trouble to make the fire biirn. no
complain,! about__not getting
*hnugh -heat. Burn our coal and 
fou’U have conifort In your 
home. Cost* no more th.in Com
mon kinds. Worth a.lnl iwnft____
Lump. $7.26;. Nut, $6.26 

Phono 63» and Order a Ten 
To-day

.J/l PAINTER A SON 
•17 Cormorant Street

British Inflicted Considerable 
Losses When Germans At
tacked on 4,000-Yard Front

London, Feb. 17.—The following of
ficial étalement wa.-t issued tant night: 
. “Artillery bombardments by both 
Hide» and heavy lighting with hand 
ayentt*>e»i have taken place in the hurt 
24 * hour* between the Yprea-.Vominee 
canal and the Ypres-Vômînes railway^ 
The fighting continuer.

"With the exception of the nbbxe the 
day passed quietly along the whole 
British front,.

! "Thé capture of 60U yard» of our 
front line trench wfts preceded by a 
heavy bombardment and the explosion 
of five mines, ihlch rendered our front 
trench .untenable. The^ attack»; which 
extended along 4 000 v:anfJ"of the front, 
were repulsed everywhere eimg With 

i considerable loss to the enemy.. ;
! "The trench captured by the enemy 
Tna* /hanged hand* frequently In the 

last vear. For this reason. It has been 
i ailed the ‘Intéination Trench." "

. v . French Statement.
Pari*, Feb. 17 The following official 

report x\ ns issued last night r 
“In A tibia. In the nHghtborh«»o)1 of 

tile, road to LU If. W£ exploded*, small 
mme. w hi. M destroyed 1 he mine «works 
«if the enemy. Our artillery ha* «helled 
revict «tailing convoy» t<*~ tin* imrtii Of 
Trwy-le-Val. east of the <Hue. and in 
the region of Berry-au-Har, in the val
ley .of the Alshe.

"Ttt~ th* southeast-of -Kt: -Mthleh we 
bombarded enemy nrgnnixaflyh.i in the 
forest vf ApTOmtwrt 

“There is nothing to r«V«>ri on the 
tret of thé front." *••/ I

ERZERUM NOW HELD

Victory Announce&in Telegram 
From Grand Duke to v 

Emperor

BRYAN’S AfTITUOE.

Washington. Feb. 17.—William Jen
nings Hrvan will oppose the re-nomin- 
ati<« of President \Vliânh ih the Demo, 
era tic national convention, it is declar
ed. lie hill ^a*e hi» opposition upon
tha nnf.^rni plank rtf Th$ "ftultiinare 
platform and1 upon Mr. Wilson's ad- 
voeacy/nf preparedness. If he should 
fall trt hie mission he will support Mr. 
Wilson'f candidacy—as he did that af 
Alton IL Parker.

Phoenix Stout—2 fits for tic.

SUCCESS FOLLOWED

FIVE DAYS OF ASSAULT

Petrogr.id, Feb. 17. — Official an- 
nouncenn nt was made* last night that 
th« ItuesIans have captured Erxerum. 
Grand Duke ftk hoiks had telegraphed 
the emperor, as follows: *

* t»od has granted the hrave' tr«k»p* 
f the armx ..I il,. « " • hi ah-is sic h krVxt

hciji that Eraertim hits. been taken after 
five days' unprecedented assault. 1 am" 
incx|tr>-ssii*ly happy to sBBtrunce ‘this 
victory "To your Imperial majesty."

T h«- following official state inept was 
issued at the usual time loaf evening. 
»*ef..re vyqrd had c«mie fn.in th*'grand 
duke.of (he capture of* Erserum 

•In the-'Wgn- sc-t

RUSE OF SUBMARINE 
FAILED; SHIP ESCAPED

Germans in Mediterranean 
-hoisted Sqil When Cfty of 

Marseilles Appeared

heavy/hnwitaera coinpA ilrd the de*cf-nt 
of «/German airship n- rihe*et-ï«f lîep, 

enemy's heavy artillery violently 
*."Uivha t<l« d the IkakxrtTtrirtdgehea*! f*»r
Its If an hour. ^ «

"°n the DvvJnsk My lor «»ur fin- 
cat.sed twq,>bxpl«is1onir In an « nemy 
heavy bgrfery^ In tile tiloukav r.-*i«,u 
he jepulsed tw,. Herman attacks on 
Gar hour mu and *n the district. n..rth 
df there. . - -

" !n the rtKl. ii ,.f the Vpper lk^ a oqr 
artillery put dhrwn «-nemv attempts to 
iN.mhard our t lynches with trench 
Hiortapg.

"°a the 14th one of fuiç.airships at- 
la<!k«Nl the tow n and station of Vodn- 
hhe. dropping sy.yvn bombs weighing 
about f««rty pounds each, and In a«l<jl- 
lon smaller bom ha on the town. Enemy 

aero|ilan«-s were encountered by.the 
airship, hut avoided a fight and fled

■ * * A il iHIAtw t • .I,., - ... ... - * *. - I - ... mTO R*X$rK I in- nr
- > entrynchmeatf^at Uackeako wig

London, Fell. 16. German submarines 
operating in the Metjlteiranean are be
ing dTj-guiaed u>« fishing boat* by tudiH- 

owler lo approach thylr 
vTütîi!i* un|»«rcelved until they "are 
within range,

Tlie narrow escape fn>m one of thk^. 
craft of the liner t'Uy 'of Marmdlles is 
described by u passenger wh>, write 
lollows from Malta: .

At 10 o clOvk. in the morning, after 
leaving Marseille.», Gala■ and Ï were 
*tr«>!llng along the deck digesting a 
***** breakfA%t »hen he «Irrw my at 
tenn ,n to a sail «right awqy «.n the 
horlxun tow ard the* ceaaL whhh was 
o,WLVi8ib,? l*‘v"nd tt., At >ea every 
lîttkZ cfaft breaks In upon the t»ndtess 
tmrfiotony and ts eagerly s^tntird 
« very l»n.r of eyes on deck. 1 wuld see 
the sail gradually Shifting Its position. 
FToiif xn.lght «ver the learn it «t. op- 

j | e<l Tvilf astern in w hat seemed to .me 
the l*re .,f «air l-, mther a sbert time, and

STOCK UP A LITTLE
Don’t Get Caught Again

& Young

repulsed
North of Rojan the enemy exploded 

a i:-»1ne. hiit the crater remained In-our 
h i tids after, w hard grenatle a*:tl**n.- 

Caucasus Front.
Tâ&jy*»»".. fr«>ni < m .ihfc -Black sea.

IcMurij. out tiwips (thfindged the ruMtl 
from a sorb s of m»'TnrhihrnTis positions 
an«l threw-the --winy across the River
X'llzesu. -

“As annoim«#A yesterday, our Iroopf*
• '•n. d nine fcurU of the r>« iv.x 

Ih sijlon. which covers theTRrtress nf 
Krzerum, and t«s»k about TO guns 
addition to nmnlthuie fITn«l prist»ners 
The general filtf n arris that It ;* 
compelled to abstain from mentioning 
the Pirn s of «he glorious. regiment* 
which dit-lodged the Tu/ks at the point 
of the bayonet

"This success is" n«>w being develop* <1. 
-n-YHGthstsrffrtTtrg- Ttl^^ ffr-Ti r,. ’’tmTcT and 
hsal obstacles. Tin- Turks are -hurrv- 
Int up triNips Tfdfirfh«« west âhil süüth 
for the, n-Uef of Erz« ruro. The w»»uth- 
« rnmost part of Krxerum Is .in fiâmes.

• In the Khopy regl--n oür -.ffcnslve 
«NiPtlnués successfully. "

tually set- It jumvo bn

Will Sell You the Beat and Freshest Groceries at Prices Thai Are GUA&AN 
TEED TO SAVE YOU MONEY, and it’s a Guarantee Worth While

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

thought 1 could 
the u uvex

.'lab* thou chi It was a country boat 
Hls.ut 15 miles away, and If* id he would 
*° ,l"" " l" his cabin t., K. t •,,, giasa* 
As he turned to go i noticed from 

1 ht,*xI * Krvup iff officers on the 
urhlge examining the stranger with un- 
uxuai interest; ami » moment late? I 

<M,r helm put over so as to pre 
Scut -uni _»4er«-ttr-the ttnknosvn craft . 

Sheftcd bv Siit.iiuuim 
DU» l-ime the other ,t>OQt had 

C/'iuhnippreciably cloaor awd It wks ob- 
vious that we were running away fn»n« 
" u Him two mliiiili s. how vxer, nil 
doubts**as to hrr character vanished. 
Hang? went- a giin nn hôïird her. and 
twing4 went the shell fnumr SsTt^ êx- 

.*** t>>f water not 30 yards from 
Wher^-I whs standing Thea/eHr«d had 
Impi^ned We were ix ing « hase«i and 

overhauled by an enemy sub-

“The rannonade continued At least 
Vo,"f **•? submarine’s shells burst* on 

is»ard. and I saw others burst «*\er the 
prater a few yards away. Vonsteitm- 
t'on la a tniM word for the feeling* of 
«II on board; but of iwsni, there was no 
7" Th" Wl,0<>" was much the most 
«h? Me red itfugcTrum tin- ebrapmd; no 
«C iilt hastened in there, fastening «m 

h : ^ UfebeM aa w, wrnl 
Meanwhile the Invath werp U-mg swung 
' ut Mn<1 lowered to the level of t»ft- 
pr«»mena«le- «le* k In readiness for ln.- 
st.mt us Th«- etewasd* rushed 
then» boxes of biscuit* and oth. 
wry food: and the wlreb-ss was g,.ing. 
hke the engines, for all it w»s worth.

I suppose thero wasnt a passrng. r 
on ls,ard who. did n-t feel that his 
lutlp cobrpe was run, .J think we «||-
° 1 d* "!h • Mtrty m Ü •
miles east of u* the Ancona had be>n
■ apd wene being mirsned
wtttrThe sum, ruthT* ssn/s* a* had J*een 
m inlfepted on that aw ful oc< as!o'n 
- Ttm-nrxrrfiW h-ur 5T«' wltrThT

J * Xconx
ih- dangers ..f shell fire, w> had n-. 
l«fea uf hovx fast the enemy 

wave • our engines

Fresh and Refreshing

"SALMA11
Is composed of clean, whole young 

1 right, blended right and 
It brings therfragra

leaves. Hie Rea right, blended right and 
packed right. It brings the'fragrance 
of an Eastern gardeo to your table.

•52-50 Cash and the Balance 
on Very Easy Ternis

^ » 11 place .l Utti gn* TNltge TO 

your home to-morrow. Bakes 
ev.-rv hit u uvll tiH a largtr- 
cabiBel i .i i

it

Victoria Gas Co.
Phone 2*79 
646 Johnson Street

into
nci’rs-

travel 
irk-H «TC W or* - | .. . - ........... «*-

u*' > .**• \rr .Wurkrd .i»^. g ali <n»L Wj*» humanly poooiMs

ANTI- COMBINE TEA, in lead pack
ets. Nothing nicer Al» M 
3 lbs. for ........ %P I

ANTI COMBINE
nice.
1-lb. tin for . >..

COFFEE, very

30c
RED LABEL COFFEE

1-lb. tin.........................

TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA.
great value; per lb....

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, the most popular butter 
of the day.
1 cr Ih.. ,,.

6 Y. BREAD FLOUR gives great 
satisfaction. « jge mm

stick .. . . CP I .DO

ANTI COMBINE or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER, all flavors, per 
deeen. 70<t, —
4 plUs. . . . .............. ..

JELL0, all flavors.
3 pkts. for ...................

FRESH, CRISP GIN
GER SNAPS, 3 lbs..

NICE FRESH MIXED 
- BISCUITS, jki lb....

ROGERS’ B. C.
3-lh. tin 35f
2-lb. tin ......

TABLE
15c
SYRUP,

15c
ST. CHARLES, CANADA FIRST 

OR BUTTERCUP MILK, 3 large
/Vans
' for ....................... ....

QUAKER TOMATOES
large-ean .....................

CANADIAN
3 packets 
for .......

10c
CORN St ARCH

WAGSTAFF’S ORANGE MARMA
LADE —-
2-lb. tin ...........

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S MAR 
MALADE „/ 1g--

,15-nz. jar........................... ...I

BLUE LABEL CATSUP,
Jjirge bottle ........

SELECTED PICNIC 
HAM, per lb..........

|.

15c
Everything Nice and Fresh. No Specials or Bait

BUY BRITISH GOODS FROM BRITISH FIRMS

COPAS & YOUNG

Ottawa. FYh. 17: The following >.asualtÿ 
fist « a» IaatUNt .last night :
Nfitsi JXttttaUvn-1V, A. Head.

' """ ..........
Tlii><l Hatta|i««n Woundédî Pt»v K 

I‘«viiit ICiigland
Fourthx" Hat talion—Ahrli - eh«*k : I'lt* 

J«dm TeylriK England.
Foundsl: lkt«- ft Mavnuughton. Ar- 

«iroFsrm Alta ; l*tr J/ M HevUtin, Kng- 
lai.il

FTfth It.«ttalion tVeuiMlsl: i'p|
rStii "KiitV . S.iHXai«H>n \

Truth HnUalion—W«'U?x
Pt- \A*h» Karl, l.« ihln .«Igv, Alta 

F«»urbN*nth Bât ta lien - I H«HJ: Pt«. y, 
IfarUIjig-, IXiglan.l,

At vi<-«tnth Batlalbm — • Dnu/r musly
rmm«l-«i : «gt. . ,«•«». Ntalv. Kiigiaib^

fimt lia.tta.tton ttovrmly wXun«1- 
«1. I*t«*. H. i ’iimihlngv < ianhhnqup, Qti«t- 

wnntntr'fl : Ptr. Hl»nb->- JT»hn\

R

rldonuilly

mmlWl : 
Flnel.

Ill;

Ht-riouwiy 
>n. Knglaml 
TW< :■

rt«*.. \r ijugân«‘, Qm hre * l»t«- 
Montréal ?

Twt-ul>-third Hattalinn. Sr'-iouelv 
litmt K S* llJtchrll. Truro, N K.

Twenty-Hghfh HattalUm Suffering from 
*hui;k ; 1^ -Citi. A, K. PU km-ll. Knglan,}

Forty-ninth . 'Battalion — Dangerously 
woun.bdj L'te, T, l&tlietty. Ldjuunt«.n.

FTr*t r M B.— fifed : Lw.-Cpl. ll»i„|«j 
1X bld« :Kd mon ton

S«-*-on«l < ' M. It K III* «1 In action : I’t®. 
John Itlvet. ltd I lngha*n, WhkIi.

Slightly wounded: ('apt Anthony T. m- 
ple, r.nglànd. r_. .

Wnuu.ts.1; W*-JU>, W« «.tTa»Td
liftti C. M K.—Dangerously «rounded: 

Ptr A It. Grant. Gotland.
TUD4. KU4*I Arimery- Hhghtly wound 

ad: Pte- V. A. Young. Kt. Katharines Ont.
No 2 f ’anàdian'General Hospital 1»|. ,1 

Pie A. HurHdgs. fgrtgary. " -

w«- were tearing alon^ at 16 kinds it 
i he enemy coubJ-laavel fa si or than that 
w.- w. r.’j* <l<» tn.-«| ship; »n4 time alone 
could resolve the <].iuht.

’As th, minutes ticked away they 
brought |i tjlft relief to that over 
wrought assembly in th«> sak»>n. There 
a clergyman had extemporize.! » *,.r- 
vtce. ren.risime t ira vers, .l«liv.r,,l a 
*h«.rt ad«lnss and led th, singing of a 
hymn ,*r t«rrt. the holes <-f jLu. h, as 
we subsequently learne.l, "W, 1,.uh1> 
h.tmpered the binon, as «>n the l»rbig«- 
mumdiai.dy uboVe. But ( am afraid 
thaï lire thoughts of few were in the 
sul.H.n. Those of many ,.f us w«>re 2>W 
rulb-s away w ith the proptp wTiotn eVen 
then .we ha#1 litt|«« fiopP of a, ring again.

"1 hiring the time of at rain the »t«-\\ - 
ar..eases busted themselves with the 
needs oif the children, many «.T whom 
we. e lui hie* in ai ms, earl» so M«ld«'n 
under the laVers pflifebelt tiiat it couhi 
hardly he seen

swept part of rfie Tuidgé away, 
taking 7wiiu it the st«*ersman. Thomp- 
M-n <fmnudn»iely, roshetL fjirwanl and' 
t«*ok charge uf_the wheel.

« Shells Hurst Near.
Quit- undaunted, Thompson Stm I; to 

fits post In spite of shells bursting iV.«.r 
him. and vit *.va* due in no small 
JP^^C^to him that the Jives .ft g .,„v 
on board were yiv.-d. Prior to the war 
;‘v was a K/oom in the s.-rvbe of rhe- 

*on- ’R *’ Btanhope, brother of f-^ri 
a» fietpshy AfdK-y. Llhcdn-

H1m l»nmK who reside at H« rn- 
«:istl«> haie received the following let
ter from hi* offiejsr, «'apt. R. Wrig'.t 

Your »o*v by-taking-thw wheel qn- 
J«r the onlers of the captain of the 
^hip anjl steering during the greater 
r'" ’ ' 1 m CT«M Chat V. *.,11,44.
shelled, «lid a great «leal toward saMng 
all oui Ih.*. h was a i»erfiimuince 
that anyone ndght proud of."

THE AIR DEFENCES
OF THE MOTHERLAND

Balfour, Benar Law and Tennant State 
Every Possible Measure Be

ing Taken. -------

Can Yon Sleep Well?
R<x>hr at the

I.C.A.
For from five to ten dollars per 
monffi and make use of o„r 
big gymnasium equipment and 
swimming tank, a little exercise 
will make you sleep. Phone 2S60.

L

i

1;

l -

C - thti-
.tl»è

1 1->1' 17.- The di lei,.
Tuilis.. „t fi mnjoni >i«ter.lH,
U(r cl- f n ■ >f c;r. ,1 Hr,t;i ln
-fMeffy -n-marltoW tor the’frank
mleiVciui !,iHUe b,1 Ule . abim t •«

present conditions are 
tory. They. dtHi.,rv«i: 

g'*vernment was u*-

mrn that the- 
far from sutisfu 
however, that the

fallu

.mother*Some of tin
were In irnry: h^rr the Tims : 

roperly fed and so fortifiid agfUn*t 
X* *•-*!"*sure to which at any moment 
they might In subjected. If the women 
kp a k'.slv h.-haved wflk ahil ihVy did 

t!.e stewardesses were even better.
Kuburarihe 3tader nff.

"Anil *» .*K f«-r about an hmrr; when. 
;« message came down fium the bri«lgf 
Hint the eivniy >a«l made off but that 
lifebelts should n«H be removed Just 
yèt. Th«> relief.pf ItN NometMvd>’ start
ed th«* habitual anth/.m. which xvit* 
followed by élire» cheersfiir the cap 
tain, with thr«Hi cheers nihr«> for lh«^

Ul. lion. A. J. ftalfi.tir furidsh«-.l tIf• 
aensatùîirxrf ,he day when he U«)«r d 
, :,ul * n* ,<r I h eath's greatrvt mts’.al;, 
“* ,ht* day* prmr to/ttrrwur wa* he 

to d- velup a dirigible airship 
a lines similar to tl]at of Germany .-. 
“With regard to Z ppelin*." he s»*! 1, 

“looking bac k on events, I am - sorry 
G-at we dl«| h«d 4.>pe nf
'essei; not ao.nnn.h for aggn-ssi, n bud 
defence as lor maritime and other 
►« outing. Such airships migWt hav.’ 
Iday. d for u* àn- imm*tju»ut partie* r- 
talnly, ft rinuny has ha«l .«n advantage 
m p«»s»< ssnit ih< m.

’ We are doing what w„ , an to rcin- 
Atly Ihis. Mtbtttgs. hm T ,r.■
I retend that, when we began the race1 
i«uv years behind th » enemy, there is! 
any reusoiiubh- probatdilty „f 
up. ‘

“llow«‘\«r. something 
6ml what «an bo Is being done."

- Jlon. An«ii-< w Iat v\ sunt
,m d up i In- . c.i.iiv i v |x»s • Um "U . i

«» -follows: ***
"l ‘ melte pr> tines |h«|- the g^v-

■ ■
*»f the sérxT«'é7T»7it l aésüfê the hous* 
that w-e are trying to effect remedies 
f«»r all defects.”
v H, J. Tv.imant. ptirliament^n^ undea- 

sex ret ary for war, in' In half of the war 
of He**, after out tilling a n« w *« hein«‘ 
fiiT the co-ordination of the arntj.

We Sell 
Health 

I and Heat

THE C01ÜEÛT PLUMB IS 
1 HEATII6 CO., LTD,

; tirong Mott
Victoria

Just BFRtW Ttu;

PHONEj

662
1 ’ ' and mun ti< .. ; 
ih< work «M .i. f. h ... , ï.,,-,., 
stateni* nt :

"While-we hav'e marie vi»id. -m-p:
n ‘'inn; proper • quifir» nt rid d« f< n 
i>>i « he"; mrm m
f th. ountry. the safety ..f fV.ry part 
f th«^ I*tilted.Kingdom agafnat .attack 

!i v ,l<»i mni è N..i ï.,!1 . i
ct, nipleted." -

FOOD PRICES SOAR IN 
GERMANY AND AUSTRIA

•Ion, Feb 17 According to sta
tistic» published yesterday by the- 
Inn4i«| „r trade, tin retail Prives of fu >,i 
ill the L‘liited Kingdom nd\ anr-rtt i’iB'Iu 
avirrage h!h>ui 1 per crpt. in January.
Flour and hr ad . in« t • .v d 

..u in,! .'>• ‘ut ; . i ; • r: .
« D as. in retail prices ..f f, 

nrust be done. Llwglnning <>f the war has
since the 
n 47 |o*T

_
The boat'd irailc stnt« ?r ~thnt~~tn 

Berlin in January the gun ml-lev.d of 
prices "f i, rtaln uf the more important 
articles offered w.hm xir>r reut.
alNive, t!i it ■ .r July. IM-L----—----------------

In Vietma.-a wL-deelurv.I. th, gvn, ,;,j 
!< \ « I of food pric«J* in January.—«wi.*; 
1ÏY # 1>« r Witt, higher - than in July" 
191lé ,

If

H. B. "Imperial” Lager Beer, pint»,
fur tie. •

DIKES OF HOLLAND
IN DANGER IVGAIN

Phones 94 and 95.
ANTI OOMSnni 0X0 eus

Comer Fort and Broad Stieets. Phones 94 and 95.

Amsterdam Feb. 17. The nérth-
....... 1 ! '..’A

undiminished vluknie ami the stlu- 
ailon is dëfcVïbi-d à* crlflcal. Re
ports -from various places «,f thé dam
age Which has been dune ai-e- A’anwing 
grave apprehension.

Monnilu'dtfm has auffere«l consider^ 
at.lr- Thu WKter n.«e e f.R.I y.Murdiiy 
afurniH.il In that lci*n in 11», „mv. 
Ini’* of Snrfh Holland, b f. w mllua 
fn>m Amsterdam, and la still .rushing 
In. At WfieiKlam tweyty houses have 
Ix-en abandoned. The railway em
bankment between Purmeeren.d and 
ÇhMthaàl. In the sain* province, ha* 
been «lestrxijied. threatening a fresh 
catastrophe. —

Rfealilng of tlié djke» around. West - 
Under lakes at Awlsmeer^ eight miles 
-vuthwest uf Amsteoilam. Appear# ^ 
be lneVUfth!#.

mHjre for tli«

“The affair I* Ikw Mille inoK' than 
n m« hiory. .The skipper like a « uile. 
fton of *hcTî fragments picked mean 
board and i* to receive o testimonial 
■treat tiic m*8?mgv.tB lu hla plm k pnA 
■eantanahlp " One Fhr-tt hurilT righl 
ovci the brldVc and 'bits .if It fell 1h>- 

41worn him and one of his rdfirer*. ilv
the greatest tif k-mnI hu k nob.sly was disease be welcomed by the many 
tnjrrrvd during’ the whole ... v.. .

Kell Known Commercial Traveler 
Kidney Liver Pithr Undoubi

N.-hs ..f hi,

■
• A rum"«ir U^currerit that the mjRi- 

marine dis. barged a tuf|H-«lo at us he- 
f«Wc she started tiring shells. But of 
this nobotlv is certain. The submarine 
flew rm fbtg that 1 opuld v "

Trmtpcr Steered.
A uolh.-t »-d«marine chase Is de

scribed as the uxperience of Tr<s»|«er 
JKdwln Thomps«m> of Hurjicastle.. Un- 
colhsl Ire. who nu\,-<| the I ritish trails- 
port Merchant froth deMtni«,ti«*n- 4>y a 
submarine in the Medlt«-rnm«sn

Thompson had never steered X ship 
In his life before, but he stuck \o his 
poet Cor at^hour w ith the shells whiat 
ling about his eaïa,'steering ih *ce«ir«V- 
hw " " " •' " m t Ignala b> the . gptaln/ 
The, transiHUt was carrying it numliei 
of men -of-4he Lincolnshire Yeontafp x.

As soon as the Oerman sUbnmrin 
was sighted the .captain ‘ resolved to 
‘ ~ - ch-nn lmlr of heels. ] Bqt the

^S«#t the range and aelJcrdY q trick I y

Even Hospital Treatment 
For Kidney Disease Failed

‘ya That Dr. Chase’a 
lly Cured Him

-eeedvery from khlnev

Mentis of llr?ik IT Griffin through
out the lowbr\trren*hlgs and the ad- 
Joining dlscri«-t Xf the Vplted Slates.

Mr. Griffith baV tra\clc«1 this sec
tion f«»r SS year* ami whgt he says 
will In* accepted its proven by all who

H« tell*- In hi#.letter,howvireHef 'was 
obtained by tfvolblent In i^Hfif«riMike 
ynd Montreal hospltcI*. but the old 
kidtif y tnAihle return* «1* . lignin xpnd 
again until by. thv persistent upy \<f 
l>r. t "hiise'k Kidney - Liver' FIJI* curé 
was effet ted. As he wnys. th(«e„ pilla 
ui doubtedly did i ’<•' w u i "
Mr I. 1 >. tin (fin, Btilwer, Comptbb 

eouply, «neiNN. writes: -| ran add 
'ii*' «mire glâtemettt « f kidney diM.-ase

' 1 ' 1 - .-il
Pills. For about twenty years 1 was 
bothered m«*re *>r less with the kid
ney*, then the disease In-came worse 
and 1 wa* *k* to tied for one - year, 
took dot.Lor a uiexliviue to no avail, and

«•n hi» advice went to Sherbrooke Hos
pital. where 1 xxn* benefited, but the 
<d/i trouble returned and I tried a M«>tv 
ir.ul hospital. Got a little hotter, but 
the- help was only t< mporary,. and l 
was soon had again.

*’( »n the nfdvictv of n friend. ! b, g.«* 
t«. use l»r Chase's Ktdn«y-Llv«r Fills.
""1 1 n..w thank ihai fei,-n.t. f.-r t&i 

«h»y 1 am as fro." from kidney disease 
a» 1 ever was ih my life. I owe the 
vun> bi Ur. Chase'* Kidney-Liver 
Fill*, for they undoubtedly «lhj the 
xx«*rk. l am 66 years old and have 

sG** ni :,» years as a \jr*\ Her «-allitig «m 
tby drug trade .Everywhere I am t«.l«| 
ili ibj «r. Chase’s medtclne» are the best 
seller*'v*nd KlVe the best «.Uiefaction 
of any medicine* on the n.ai ket. ' SimII 
lip Kt#d lo answer any question* In re- 
«Itrd to my. cure. If people oar* it» Write

Ur. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, cn« 
lilU-a dose. IS^cents a l»ox, all deal* r* 
'•r Edmdns4m, Hates & V^ompany. Lim
it ed, Toronto.



Does full justice to 

your cooking skill.

PURITY FLOUR
'More Bread and Better Bread

.shion Centre

Unusually Distinctive 
In Style Are the

New Spring Suits
Other New Ar 
rivals Attractive

showing ot “Campbells’ ” 
eatelnaive Suita for Spring 
wear'. The styles, although 
more at the novelty type, 
are of' such a’ variety that 
we eaunot adequately de- 
seribe them here. Viatt our 
showrooms and view these 
new Suit arrivals. You arc 
iiol a liiV more SBXtBTI* to 
see. these new Suits than we 
are to have rmt see them.

Iy Priced
Skirts —

Grey and brown mix
tures; pialn styles; 
patch pockets. Spe
cial value at $5.75

Burberry Showerproofs.

of fancy tweed .mix
tures to choose from.
Frire* tottiffc'

939.00
From $17.50 New KWl

ah< <-r Waists ot plain

to $47.50
iplt-ndld

• 1.76See Window Display
New Silk ' Underskirt*.

in shot and plain et-
various «bade*.

With pretty scalloped 
flount-es. Prices from

$5.60

1008-10 Govwnmfnt Street- Phone 181

BUDAPEST EXCHANGE.
iiiiVt-T LhHhrtân ' r»H*tletuff*

I-utlaitest. Fell. IT.- ’The stock ex
change here will reopen on Feb. 21. The

Hon. Frank » diver said that txe was 
v<*r>; much surprised at the altitude of

,Th« Germans planned regular expor
tation.^ hut starving inhabitant*

\w \ ' \
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VISITED BV STORM
Number of Shipwrecks Report

ed; Channel Services De
layed; Lives Lost ....:

Londan, Feb. F7.-r*iBamaKe lotallhi? 
millions as a result ut yesterday *a 

— wiiutaitorm was shown to-day In re- 
$?**•. I EE* all part* of the Brftfi* 
Isles and from ulland. Ten. fishing 
smacka, with crews numbering eighty 
men. are missing. Fourteen persons 
are known to be dead.

A snowstorm* raged In Scotland^ 
while in pafts_«if Wales the ronds 
were flooded to a depth'of fix e feet.

, Ten persons were drowned, when a 
lifeboat from .the Norwegian steam- 
nhjp Hjordis, which had gone on the 
coast of Norfolk, was swamped. Three 

. were drowned when the-smack .Nar- 
ciM.<iL*. went aground at Port tiawl. At 
JLlanepy, a woman crossing a bridge 
xx t . swept off by the wind and drown- 
...

In Fva
1‘m is. Feb. 17.—A gale swept France 

yesterday acaused serious damage 
it( Paris and In the provinces. A nunn 

—her xif shipwrecks hAve boon reported 
f« 'jn the maritime .districts and the 

—than bel services—have—been delà ywl

and at some ports entirely Interrupt
ed. • ;____ _ ' . _ • ^ i

Xlany telegraph wires and many 
tree* have been blown-down and sev
eral person* were killed and injured 
in. Paris b> falling tile's and chimneys. 
In one district a local torrent forced 
a river from its banks and flooded the 
plains lying below.

Reports from the -front describe the 
seat her forthe. last 4H hours the 
worst experienced since the war be
gan. The gale was particularly severe 
in the UelgutiY. district, where roofs 
were blown off the houses, tree up- 
roofed' arid niànÿ persons injured and" 
where a large section of territory was 
nooded." ' - -r-T-*- ■

FLED WITH $400.000 
BELONGING TO INVESTORS

New York. Feb. . 1?—Information 
reached the federal authorities to-day 
that L>r. John Grant Lyman.* who fled 
last week with $*n»i.fww> hH-'ugrng to 
tanaII investor*, is in hiding In Havana 
it >’t>Ang broker** clerk xvho' until a 
week ago was employed In a Wall street 
office. \< sahl to he with him.

Thé y ' ■ ! !. .j lit-ik bn the city at the 
same time Lyman disappear**!. A let
ter received from him by friends to
day brought the information that a 
man-named Putnam is backing him In 
û gambling veflfcyne* V%*Ut*l <«flb-ere 
»re expected to arrkxe in Havana to- 
morrow morning. ' x-

Weather Proof
Any man with a title to normal lnaltli may hurl cheery 

defiance in the teeth of the weather, eveii iu its wilder 
moods. I

It *S Wholly s mettef "Of Mdôïf current and tisane reHs, 
and everybody knows that.sturdiness and vigor in these re
gards depend largely on good, nourishing food.

Much of the food in the ordinary dietary is lacking in 
certain vitalizing elements which Nature has designed for 
sturdy growth end resistSlu-e- to dis. ase, Hspeeiallx is this 
true of white > bread and white flour, foods, Iwattse in mak
ing flour white most of the energizing mineral phosphates of 
the grain ar»4lirowu out in the milling process. —

These vital elements are retsined in the scientifically 
prepared food—  7—7-—~1 •.  y———' ;■———*—-—

Grape-Nuts
<L

Made of whole wheat and harley, this food protides all 
the nutriment of the grsiu, including those vitalizing phos
phates that mean everything in building up and maintaining 
a robust, vigorous body and keen intellect.

A ration of Grapo-Nuts along with the other food baa 
w.n-keil wonders lor thousands. Ready to eat, economical, 
appetizing. „

“There’s a Reason” for Grape-Nuts

Made in Canada Sojd by Grocers everywhere,
*Canadian Fostt»m Oréal Co., Ltd.»'Windsor, Opt

WOULD BENEFIT ALL 
COUNTRY’S INDUSTRIES

Hon. Frank Oliver and T. Mac- 
Nutt Urge Wheat Be 

Made Free

Ottawa. Feb. IT.—Thomas MaeXutt, 
Liberal. Saltcoats, Saak., continued the 
argument ftm fbee wheat when the de- 
fryte <.n r..,C .XMTtg's .O!»!tliithw> was. 
r<sume«i in the house of commons yes
terday. He quoted the difference in 
price on the Minneapolis and \V4nnl- 
l»eg markets, showing that) the former 

invariably was higher/ He salt! that 
free wheat not—paly eXu 1^1 gixe the 
»-slcrn-farmera better markets and 
higher : prices, but it also a ou Id help to
relieve the vongeslhyn on the railways, 
xx hich always tvaa aertous when there 
xv.-is a large ifvip and caused consider^ 
ul>fé F>aw tu The fa rmënù YKë"only SuT-" 
fetors- frrtfn rrw wheat Would be the 
JU% milling f xjhad,made 
large pruilta and which. Incidentally. 
xx »u44i be well able, to. pay-th*- taxes Sir 
Thf mini Wtifîê’ pr*Yj*>»eil to" imi*»**- on 
tilt-jri. The beit .way to get peqpkv on 
Ue» land and mt-rease pnwluvfi.m xvas 
t.« makv farming a» prvlitable aie |*ie- 
sis*le. . ^ " *"•

Sir Thnmss WhRe.
—Sir^-Thumas- White—nrgnert sgstnsr}-^ 
the advisability of accepting the- free 
xxt-.eat offer in the l'lilted. Siatezi tariff 
He thought that the fettcrxMw*! prices 
vxTiich the farmers dexlare they would 
K*-‘. under free trade In whea,$ were 
largely illusory, that damage would 
»l- tie to the milling int»*resi^ that there 
would be no g ::irantev of permanency. 
th.it there iVonlj In- n«« furtlh*- dexel.»p- 
m* nt «»f the milling industry in the 
vrrgt. aad tlat atr Umad' gr-oimts of rh- 
UhmF utierost it was not dealraW* h* 
inake an>‘ vhangv in thé nttlonal

_________ y JliiU. Frank vlUvy^-------  -----

U.v minister, of RhAhce after "having 
hebftl him state, in hit budget, speec h 
TIW day before that the g«>vernnvnt 
phininnf l»* do something to eiv
agrUuitnré^it kn»»W. thnt~
farmtng v»,ttlll the tndusir) to b 

wJSUsiit.-d ip th«v inter* st of ,xery other 
ll>'1 ustflU \x IVvh hsip|»en«*d I■1 xvin t tie 
favor "f*th. goyermnent. Free whea.1 
xV.,ùid mean in« read#*!, earnings lor ag- 
rii*ulture. yet the minister had spent 
two bom* to show that fbe rvundutlon 
should not tie paused.

A wider market for wheat would 
b« mdlt noconly tht farmer* t-ut , v. r\ 
"Lhcr. IndAtry in Vknada The ont> 
n al n‘»son the minister lied advam'vd 

' ' ' ' - ' - ' 
The miïiïérsnft he advint ages Ihiey have 
uru«er the existing conditions 

Hon Robert Rogers 
Hon. Robert: Rogers had onH*'»#.it 

nb'vty started with his argument when 
>he—house-adjourned. He intimated
that he w ould have .considerably more 
It? swy-wh« n he vontinues his *iiee<h on
Monday:^------- ---------- ------------*—• —

incident at Berlin, oar 
After reading a memorandum fmui 

lb‘rlin. Tiftt., dealing with tits disturb
ance in w hivh a crowd tore do^n t*er- 
•wem Hags w building Ihrre awd-ear- 
tled away a bust of Halmr Wilhelm !.. 
the people having been fxasp»;rated by 
tj|e language and actions of a Lutheran 
clergyman, an Anu rican ctllse* nanxe.1 
Fappert and..a <termsn-l*»rn Vanadian 
subject mimed Amussen. who. wh^thi^r 
with- g»e>4 er 1***4 intent, -have--l»*sn- 

noting a* s« rm-apologists for Herman 
iftrucltiea and kàterrlsni. Maj -On. Sir
S on Tftrkhes stated? • —-----r -
- "Lieut -Col. Lochead. on ret*eiring a 
t« lephone message at the ïiarrackn, re- 
IKiired iu Ahc local;! I y. wkwi wakr w as- 
pr. imp tlx- rwrtiiml An in«»i;irx- is l* 
Tng held. Th» civil authorities also art*, 
acting In the ’prsmltWHL’ —

"The authorities have IzeeA fully In
formed that soldiers in uniform lose 
none of their rights or n*si»‘nsiblMtb*s 
as vitlsens. and therefore *re *uatitb-»l 
t-> all the prlvlliges 
subject to Its penalties.

“On it........ rhey heed it win iw ob
served that enemy aliens have Nw-n 
treated by the' Canadian government! 
in the most tolerant and lenient man
ner; but ut tern m'es ami- conduct that 
even Indirrct!)^ encourage sedition. 
TTT.snn ..r dlaleysUy Wiu got wi tol
erated.** *

Bur raid Intel RrMge,
The rftilway cpmmille» of the coih- 

He.ns yegtenlay extended the time for 
the completion *of the tivrrard Inlet 
.tunàel ahd firldfft., Tlie bill, which 
siikxI m the name of II H Stevens, 
yrta ivporlol without opi»oslLk>n. The 
extesklon is fqt ttve years. Norman 
Guthrie,. c«>unsel, said on behalf'of The 
company, that there had been nm# 
delay dxie to the dlfflculty of fln.-invlng 
after war jhad broken out. TT«e Com
pany expected to complete Its worx 
soon afTer the end fit the war.- -

TURKS FACE FAMINE 
FOB AIDING GERMANY

Country Stripped.of Foodstuffs 
for Shipment to Teutons; 

Enver Pasha's Profits

Rotrte. Feb. was learned to
day from a neutral diplomatic source 
that Turkey Is threatened a-Rh a fam- 
iti^.aud Uuu U*e tèenuam» a#o |»owêr» 
Iqpa to avert IL Turkey herself lg to 
blame for this, since until recently *hr 
cxvwixely requlsiikmed her local pro
ducts and sent m«m of them to Ger
many under the auspices of War Min
ister Kny.er -1‘asha. the most author!-, 
tatlv- and most vicious of the Young 
Turks.e

Lmmdlately after Turk-y bad >4ned 
the rentrai powers a company was 
formed eruttt»«l Société d"Approrlskai- 
ue-ment, the oh"jei*t iielgg to luty tip all, 
available foobmffg cwiief iullv in
xmnrosr. insy TSSr.Tufi. ' ww
>-up|»vsi*d t • be r« t-«»id at cost privé to 
the population. Instead, the pr.ducts 
were twith pr«»f‘tai-ry exported to Qer- 
nuuiy and -eéaold to Turkey at. pro-
hrbltlve pH- < «

Ktixer Paaha's Profita,
* f» this way Enver Pat*» is said to 
haVé b -en lienvfli4*d to the^xtent of S8<W 
dally, this l«ein* his share of the pro
fit*. The new company hullL u lavlsh- 
> - furnished patace in T^YtTslannhoiiT” 
and invited among others the Am‘fl
an amlwwad.xr to Turkey. Mr Mor- 

genthau, to tlw- housewarming even*.
M ‘iuwhile the people are pructîcaïiy 

>«at xàng.".They have no" bread and are 
I T->*d to even vegetables, which

dearest Pot a toe*. * whh h arc 
largely exported Lo Q rtiuny, iv»w cotst 
2v <cnts a |K»und.

Turkey i# fbeidt^d with Heelers Oer- 
M:»n wan^s *» hw»b ace; ce.-htioé*^1 
! .«bluff» Ammunition >nd war mu- 
i. BaH supplLeV. by i^mtuiny likewise 
e>. -^changed for fokistuffs. The first 
Haiti "« the BerHh -Constan t in opte Une
M I X XXl —■■■■■

• d y > iuv«r the tram, ifmcc
thé' «icrvlee has now been dlscontln-

Trotxpa Ptiorly Fed.
Tire German* hax,» depict.d Turkey 

•if foodstuffs s>*st matlcally ;to : such 
hi e«ifrnt that it is nnw-ettfemely dif- 
f« Ult ex> n to ft'etl the trnops, e.*pe *fciliy 
sJLlve ihv. R isyjan fhel m thù Jllsvk 
yea and the Amrl*»«FY -nch w acshliiS In 
the Aegean hzi\e checked the i ■ »ntra- 
T.ind traffic.

The situation is exceedingly "alarming 
6lot the imp- niting famine Is apt .!<» 
t»-art to snMirat » peace bêTWëen Tur
key and thvlalllea.

STATEMENT ISSUED BY - . 
TURKISH WAR OFFICE

WAR EXPENDITURES. ‘

London, Feb. 17.—The chancellor of 
the exchequer. Rt. Hon. Rtninald h>- 
Kenna, stated yesterday that the 
British national debt at the end of the 
financial year. March SI, will be £2,- 
ÎOO.fMXt.WHV

Germam 's gross war expenditure at 
the end of ISIS was nvw than 
0G0.W0.

Credits voted by Franre between the. 
outbreak of the war and the end of 
December. ISIS, were about £2,240.- 
000.000. and for the first quarter of 
ISIS, £ 300.S20.000.

REPORT UNFOUNDED.

London. Feb. 17/—À dispatch from 
Rotterdam to the Star says that the 
report that a Zeppelin had been blown 
adrift duringr yesterday's storm and 
wrecked at Blertk. In Holland, and 
there eeixed and Interned by the au- 
tnonuse, is yiinout roundation.

FERDINAND BLAMED 
FOB SELLING COUNTRY

King of BnkmiLi Fears a Revo
lution; Army Dlsheattened; 

on Short Rations

V ndon. Feb IT—The Dally News 
has received llie following - dim>atvh 
fVvi.i "its correspwiwicnt tn Romé:

\ n« ut nil diplomat recently re-» 
turntil from Bulgaria says that tlic 
lUcutarian—Uusc-a anxinlpt Xu.,- lfiO.Tghl 
tivn The army hnS l**en reduced to 
ab it • iwi.tew' It is - f Insufllcii nt slXc 
L* ...14 ih» Gr-utniiRL IB- an attack oh 
^cJ.-nica.

*’Th»x BuHr-irian an-Mlcrs are on short 
»-‘H“Re aé—the Alentiwns liavwmintsl-" 
tlJuyi -lit supplies -.f wheat. Tlicv arc 
dislceiirP n«d and tired ot the war and 

prisai» In the i.

"Ferdinand Is blametl f..r selling the 
cm ntrv t«« the Germans and Is bet*»'m- 
hi-n ’..ni-»pular His Jky^rney to <«t*r- 

n\ ami Austrig^Wa* taken l-ocsuse 
h * fenrçd it w«»ulfl he ittM"1«kihb- to 
ax<>û! a p»v.4uUim unless Tint Austrians 
ami rlerman* organixeiletimely mcae- 
ujwa The*!» the king personally, urged 
at Vienna and Berlin.'* \

Conetanlinople. Feb, Ï7.—The Wses 
of one tir the British expeditums In 
M«‘sopotamia In a battle with the Turk* 
near tkitiha. west t>f Kuma. amounted 
to 2.IK» olBrers and men. acctmllng to 
an ofllclal announcement given out by 
the war olBee under date of Feb. IS.

Ttie stawnient steo any* 4hat the 
Russians .lost ù.uOO In killed In a three- 
day battle- ot> the Caucasus front.

The text of thy statement follows;
"Irak front—one of our seaplanes 

flaw over the enemy's artillery positions 
atr’Kut-Kl-Xmara, siuxvsafUlly <lrop-
ping 12 bomb*1 which had great effect.

"After his defeat in the battle near 
Batlba, west of Kurn< the enemy left 
many dead on his road of retreat. The 
enemy lusse* in that battle, as. eetub- 
ll*hed up to the present, amounted to 
Î.OmO men and *N> animals.

"Caucasian front—In the fighting 
ix-yjch has byen In progrès* during the 
last thryî days despite cold weather 
and snow, the enemy lost 6,000 dead and 
€0 prisoner».

"Dardanelles—A cruiser, a monitor 
and a torpedo bqgit of the enemy on 
February IS fired 20 shells on Tekke 
I turn u and theh‘ withdrew before the 
fire of our coast batteries. The fire Of 
"the warships did no damage.

"Near Aden, In the wood* between 
Sheik Hosman and Flu ale, an enemy 
reconnoitring detachment was ambush
ed. nearly all the men being - killed, 
Those who escaped fled in the direction 
df Sheffc Hosman. leaving behind all 
their baggage."

Pheenix Rsef ■ 2 qts.. for lie

FURNITURE
Carpets, Etc.

Splendid Stock of Furniture, Carpets. Linoleum. 
Bedding, Etc., Now on Sale at Greatly 

Reduced Prices. 7Tr"

E invite every Furniture liuyer to visit our store and-take 
advantage of the groat bargains we offer. Prices are 
really very low, and it will pay you to buy n^w. Real 
hargahm await your inspection. Come to-day ami get 

an early ehtitee. Xo elîargê foT packing and shipping. " Froirëity 
delivery. 1

1420 DOUGLAS ST.
"THE BETTER.VALUE STORE

---------=a©e>--------- NEAR CITY HALÊ

COURTENAY SHOTS
KILL SAWBILL DUCKS

Courtenay, Feb. 17.—The sawbltt duck 
has bean, creating.haAW with 4hc tl 
jn the rivers here lately, but deputy 
Game Warden Dawrjey and a few other 
giMnl-local *hot* have managed to de
stroy about 120 of them A* these ducks 
have frvm M to 2FTn a bnvxl. It will 
be readily seen how fast they would 
multiply If not *upnre**cd, and as they 
are practically* no tu*' for footl. they 
are «ftiy * uwuiv 4u the trouL

owing to the deep *now the pheas
ants In thl* locality are having a hard 
time. Eagle* lu>4 hawks h»xe taken' 
w<lvantwgwarf-Xludy..w«Mtk.. to 4ff*Y
upon them. >La*t week three luiggL 
eagles were shot by UK*al nimiisfs and 
one kHled by poison.

OPERA HOUSE COLLAPSED.

Mexia. Tex.. Feb. 17.—The nnmler 
of itmoni killed as the n*suH of the 
<ollapse of the opera house here last 
m.:ht and the resulting Hre remained 
at nlhe to-day. A. B. Welener. suiwr- 
intemlent of the city schools. Mre. 
Wetsner and Prof. A. C. Burton were 
killed when the building collapsed.

Two door» from the hjotiae stk men 
were killed in a cafe when thp hall 
collapsed »nd a gas explosion, fol
lowed by Are occurred. A number of 
buildings were destroyed by lire with 
a less estimated at $78,000.

NOTICE

(H THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF DANIEL BAIN, DECEASED

lherkbt

on the 22nd day of May. IMS. at Victoria. 
British Columbia, are required to send by 
poet prepajd. or to deliver to William 
James Brown and Perrlf a 1 Robert Brpwn, 
Tiro Executors named In the WlU of the 
.said Daniel Bain, at the office of P. R 
Brawn. Xa. 1112 Broad street, Victcurla.
B. C.. their names andc addresses and full 
particulars in- writing of their claims, and 
a statement of their account», duly veri
fied. end the nature qf the securities, if 
any. held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that the
first day of March 1914 the »*m Wlfllam 
JamewBrown and Pare I vat Hoixrt Brown 
will proee*4 !° distribute the asset? of 
the said deceased amdhgst the p»rsons 
entitled thciwto, having regard only to 
the claims of "ifhtrh tt>ey shall then hov» 
Had notice, and that the said William 
James Brown and Perclvgj ?(ol>çrt H: ..w» 
wiïï not be llable fôr the said assets or ’ " 
any part thereof to any person of whose 
daim thçy ■hall not then have received 
notice; and all person* Indebted to the 
late Daniel Bstn shall forthwith pdy such 
Indebtedness to the ««aid William Jamei 
Brown and Perd va! Robert Brown.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this lBth day 
of January. 1S14.

ELLIOTT. MACLEAN A BlfANPLET, 
Solid tom for the said William James 

Brown and Perclval Robert Brown.

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ada, 
Louisa Prothoro, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that all pemope 
having any daims against the decees*d. 
who died on tit* 1*th January, ISIS, at 
the City of Victoria, are req-ifred to send 
th% seme, duly verified. 1 to the under
signed. aollWJtora for the Executor of the 
will of the said deceased, on or before the 
list day of February, ws, after which 
date the Executor will proceed to dlstrl- 
bute the assets ot the said deceased 
among the pereqne entitled thereto, hav- 
lag regard only ta claim» ot which ha 
shall uit»n have had notice.

Dated the fOth daV of January, l#ig 
BASS A BULLOCK WKB8TKR,

Law ^UUU^ers. Bastiuii Street, Victoria,

NOTICE

In the Matter-of the Estate of Isabella 
Catherine Hunter, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per^T 
Rons having any claims against the late 
Isabella Catherine Hunter, who dfad on 
or about the 12th day of January, isig 
nt the City of Victoria, 4*. C„- are re
quired to aeqd the same with full par
ticular* In writing duly verified, to the 
uniferslgned. solicitor for the executor 
under the will of the said deceased, on or 
iWVre tha-SMlx-dyr-pf Febsuary^lftld; ami
tliat after the last-mentioned d*te the 
said Executor will proceed to cflstribute 
the" assets "f th< sai.i ,,,„g
tiro persons entitled t^rréto. Laving r*«‘ 
gîrü only To the claims dr whldh he shall 

’■
1 mi at ' ■ B S #th day

of January. 1916. K ,
H. 8 PRINGLE,

80I-9 Central Bldg , .Victoria. B. C-., 
Solicitor for the said Executor.

NOTICE.

250 Share* of the Producers Rock E 
Grevel Company, Limited, for Sels, f

Tenders ar? hereby Invited "eby the 
updorsigned for Die purchase of the whole, 
or eny part of two hundred and fifty 
shares of fully pakf up non-ussesiable 
stuck of tha Producers Rock and Grivel 
<*<>mpan\'. Limited, of Store Street. X'lc- 
torla. B C.. a Company incorporated 
under the laws of the Province of British 
Columbia. • such tenders, to be mailed or 
delivered to the undersigned so aw to 
reach the undersigned by and inclusive 
of the 26th day of February. lDU, Ths« 
undersigned reserve», the right to reject 
the highest or any tender, and to aedept
any .part „of any tender. . ___

Del.a »t VlciorU. U V . )hl. 6th flay al 
February. 1916 k
iSigned) NEPTUNE METER CO$4PANTi 

# West Street, New York CU*.
N. T, u. a A.
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STILL GOING ON.
--------------r»Y„

It .was a very guileless person, In

du’d, who bettevcd that the expulsion 
of von Papfch and Boy-Ed would end 

tlio campaign of arson and dynamite 

conducted by Germany dp this con- 

tinefl^. How Could It? The precious 

pair were only attaches of subordinate 

rank, simple cogs in the German ma

chine. Their removal could not affect 
the Hun plans in this hemisphere any 
more than the elimination of two pub? 
ordinale officers would affect the laivd 
or sea- operations in Europe. Thus 
the outrages by tire and dyucaniLe con- 
tlnue, although the two attaches have 
been gone for more than a month. Not 
a day pusses without some explosion or 
uu-t break of Incendiarism. N’br arc these 
crimes haphazard and dlèconnecfed. 
The German war organization does not, 
work that way. The destructive fire 
at the Brooklyn dock and the log* of 
xlie American Club In, Toronto uii<- 
cl ou bled ly were the. work of a single 
organisation which, far from being 
weukenctTliy the removal of l Hi ml m.

This It Imperative 
compiled ■
• rtioo.

When this rtdela not being strengthened, and It will get

MR. BREWSTER'S NOMINATION.

with we do not guarantee Sq»-'. .-ironget and nfvre destructive until 
— ~ —" 1 Washington develops nerve enough to

take tK»n Hernstorff by the neck and 
throw hlffntcfns* 'fhe'^tTtanttp. The 
Gerntàn AtnbanAiHbtr is the “master
mind of the organization. ‘"All doubt 
of this Has t>een removed by the docu
ments taken, from von I ‘a pen by the

The ehthuklaFm with which Mr 
Brewster was miminated yesterday 
evening was more, than % deiponsifa- 
tTon ot c«mfkieijee ip .his. lead-

‘ ersh'ip by the member*# 'ot hi^lA*nlIsJlJJilVaiautliérUi*Jt is he who
party apd a striking tribut^ 

to his admirable qualities as a public 
man. It was, as well, an expression of 
the high eslet-lu In which he is h«-M 
as 4 citizen of the x-ommunlty without 
regard to party poHrics. I is clean 
record, unimpeachable inU^rity atul 
earnest devotion to the welfare of the 
pnw|nce constitute the unshakable 
foundation qf the ungrudging trust 
that is reposed in him. Mr. Brewster 

1 ambit i»u'~1rw 
"regard poîtlTês

financés the dynamite and nrjM.m ring, 
whose vile uetivV iea -have now become 
international.

THE FALL OF ERZERUM.

\

w ith_the public interest as a pawn. He 
v ould scorn to be associated with de
ception and trickery ; he is Incapable 
cf- resorting to (he .petty sulHeffuges 
ai.d evasions of the "slick" politician. 
He regards public office as a public 
frost, not it—private Ktdorado, --attdH 
would rather disappear into everlaetii 
oblivion as a public man than purchase 
-powt-r Umuigh the al ^ndummdal^ef his 
priachdes or the lietr^xal of the pwWiv~ 
confidence.

Mr. Brewnt.er has been fn public life 
In this province for ten years. He has 

"SÏfli tn the legislature. He has béêh à 
tireh-Mi student of provincial 
problems. Whe'n he assures us that 
without clean, honest government Bri
tish Columbia cannot gain the station 
for which Nature has so abundantly 
Qualified it; that so long us we ate. 
governed on"*cuhdltiunii *cxempiUTetl lu 
the Kitsilano- Reserve and those nu
merous kindred transactions with 
which the public are f^mffiar. we shjttt 
continue to suffer ecdhomicaHy and 
snri.-iily.—he states---- n---- fundamentally

The rapture of Erzerian by/tiu» llUS - 
stans is Wegarded*by mjttHïry observers 
in London, orid Pads as the most im

portant vvoBt of the war In many 
La ws have i * nmxéimf

times. the i*Uuo was—Turk, 
strongjn-ld In the east, 
has it been the base of
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Tigris or their compatriots at Kut-el- 

Amura and vicinity pever will see their 
happy homes again. <

' In tgetr main thrust westward 

through Asia Minor the Russians have 

a certain vary important advantage 

over the Turks. No railroad communi

cations serve the Ottoman armies. 

Eezrrum and the whole region cop-' 
tributary to it have been served by sea 

communications to Trehlzond n‘hd by
. ............ • ■—. p.' — - ■ -
caravan road from Treblzond which Is 

125 miles north, of Erzerum. But the 
.Russians now domin&te the Black Sea 
and we can realize the Import
ant nr thv drslfiu tlnff* .if TufHlsl 
freighters reported, by Petrognul from 
time fo time. The Turkish commis-» 
■ariat and tntnsportation systems ftre 
notoriously bud enough at best and the 
cai>acfty of the Germans to Improve 
iihem..is limited by more pressing busi
ness neaUer -home. We beOÇv.e wv'^e 
Justified in oiitii^fpating "extension' 
of the Grand Duke's splendid campaign 
In 'Such a way as to cut the Turkish 
empire in Asia .clean in two and reduce 
Enver's military power . to impo- 
tahoé; It -h* mrf Improhahic that the 
Rusfilân #nd British -front ultimately 
will extend from the McHitdmmrap >r 
the Black tk-a. eliminating Hyria, Kur
distan, Mesopotamia. ArlnehTâ and tl>^ 
whole of Arjibia from the war and en
suring among nth?T 'thtnÇVtho ah 
solute security of Egypt. /

I
etrnlcgiti

sound conclusion. I|. 4« a conclusioo. 
morover, that cannot be challenged by 
zfhyone with the faintest regard ba
the maintenance, of democrat y gov - 
ernment—In tills iHv>vinee, It will be 
challenged, however, by those who de
fend .the action of the administration in 
the Kitsilano Reserve and Dominion 
Trust scandals; by the supporter** of 
the ruinous railway grabs; by the Prc- 

. jptieB who has mide trtmself an auto
crat and tiny legislature of the pro- 
x i*nee a farce, and by the champions of 

thq machine. We cannot believe .that 
the public arc not alive to the danger 
which confronts tltem and that they 
witt trot seek to avoid it. If -they do 
not, they will.Jlofciarsfcly to blame for 
tho con«e«|iicnccs.

Mr. Brewster warns the electors 
that the priseedings of .the next ses
sion of the legislature- will- require the 
most .çareful j^atching^ It will be the- 
lust gathering before a general elec- 
tldn. In order to,econfirPv the support 

’ bf certain big interests which have 
found British Volumbia tuJbe^aj'huppy 
iHWttDf1 pT'-mnd - fnr ■. • ;ns, legislation 
danserons to the public welfare will be 
placetl before The Douse by the exe
cutive with the curt ultimatum that 
it be passed without delay. A loan of 
$C,1>0V,.U00 to the Pacific Great Blgstern 
will be prt'poséd on tire so-called re
port of one tif the ministers; estimates 

NT)f expenditure out1 of all prtr-

hotir. 
in thp

Not only 
the Otto-' 

man^orces operating in that theatre 
iu the pro—nt conflict, but ïôr mtny 
years it has been the key to the whole 
defensive system,.*erected against a 
.’tpSslUn 'invasion from the Ciiuvashs’i 

f, -t- tw - ..f its . . dm than tng
■Ituattoe it. h is Been SÏT 

important fortre— for <•. nturios lit 

was captured by the Russians In 1829,
but Mi. v fully vvmv>t« o,i a Vsieg. by 
tbr" -«.a me enemy in 1H77- When -Turkey 
enteyd the- present war its defences 
weradoAfClopod and impmve-dunder i ‘.vr-- 
man Supervision, the intention IxUng to 
make It ns Impregnable as the famed 
Tehataldja lines, a few mileeYron» G*»n- 
stantinople, were sh« wn to be In the re
lent Balkan.war. Surnmndeti by mvun-, 
tains, some oFThe peiiks of which are 
teu thousand feet high, with t),ig. pftsges. 
ehoked with sn«*w and tlie-weather in- 
i- a ly ■ "id. it - -I- ft !..«!• re had • one I - 
• •..ir jmiliflcati 'U for flitIr 1 *d ■ V 
It coukl not be taken/ But they* reck- 
tmtil without' the- Grand Duke and 

■ that ■ n-m.trkuhUi flghtTiig maeltiiu:. the

'Ârpurçntijt th^v^r» # fr^V- opie in 
the old- tend atlU whit are stifllelently 
patriotic tp^do their bit " An • astern 
Alneriçan o*>ntempornry dlrcrts atten- 
th:b 'f" g>" va—i .,r - w5 of th< m. n- ar-

TV- «0 yx’ars of age, Lleoteqetvt-4%»m-
mafider H T Garsldt Tipi ng oP-thê 
British navy wenf down -with thti 
aimed yaoht Snnda w|*<n she was sunk 
by the enemy's fire dn. atifffk on 
Zeebrugge on November 1«. 1915. The 
vigorous old man could not have died 
-a hôipph‘r dt'ath, for * he insisted upon 
serving" hi■ country afloat when Tu
rn is ht have en^»yed the ernae of the re
tired list. AT the other end" of life 
there is. the no le— interesting Vase of 
the Suss'x ‘boy ^annawuy. who joinled
an artillery regiment at ih.- age of 14 
fought at Lot,*s and elsewhere, ynd was 
honorably «ftw-iiarged ruwatly^, un his
M! • Il T », I, Ml. ! .y, *

The New York Run comments as 
follows on a recent- (It mum claim and

1 ' '
oyt r Paris. Manchester. Liverpool and 
Sulonica. all within s< venty-tw'o hvur» 
What else, could so graphically IJ#uh- 
trate the itAowml ratn',i,‘ftGoni» of the
Hi Id war or more triumphantly illutn- 
iuuto thv vui.riiKttu .military strength 
revealed - tiy Germany "7- -Koelntsche 
Z'-itung." A wild war. indeed, when 
ships course through The air sla tight- 
• ring tip Inft k• nts- b<1 a. . b
grau sque to apeak of t beta: ■ ai>«»iu illa
tions as demonstrating the * mlbtary 
strengtb of (jerrtiany.

As a g« notoi rub- the Times prefers 
To. liulx.-... ita ligi4-under-u boshek—but-.-

of al
portion ‘‘" to " reve'nue will Sc 
ed tTtiÇOUgh In half an 
There neVky has been a time

I

kfstory ot tblif province when the busi

ness of .the h ,;mixt ure required more ; 
searching scrutiny than it will require 
In the session which will'he held next 
month. And there is no Tfrèr» better 

' qualified do dir the scrutinizing— than 
Mr. Brewster. This is well knowh lx 
Mr Bowser, aJtd we may be sure that 

-every wheel of Hairy Price's machine 
will be thoroughly oiled in#Victoria 
on election day and that every trick 
will he tried to beat him. We are 
equally confident, however, that the 
electorate wants Mr. Brewster fn the 
House and that, much to Mr. Bowser's 
mortlflc^Hon and the satisfaction of 
thé province generally, he 
thefe. ’ .

m;, whose exploit v 
ought to be n nbveri-to-beforgotten 
warning to Teuton offtl Turk ot' the 
danger" of miscalculating the striking
power of Russia.______

With Erzerhm captured- and the i 
Turkish centre thus perforate»!, the 
t ht Ire t.tttoman defence system In East- 
tin Asia Minor must collapse. Petro- 
gra»l apnounces that tie* success. Is be
ing "tlcvoktped. ' ivixick nu.-ans tiUit tlx- 
Grand Duke intends to do his utmost to 
complete the enemy's demofqUzatjon. 
a adyancq upon the imjiortant stui- 
p»*et 6f Trehlz<yh»l. which was the 
northern-am hmr of the Turkish liner 
and zfnother move upon Mush» where 
the right flank.is reported to have re
tired, may be looked forward to. 
Whether tin- enemy will try* to hold 
those points will b«* known In 
a few days. Trebizmid is already 
dominated by the* Russian fleet 
and If -h>Veste»1 you Id be more of 
prison for its defenders Than Przemysl 
Was. It'is altogether likely the JTurkH 
w ill retire farther . into the heat t of 
Aislu Minor itml endeavor—to- form, a 
line which will prevent tpc Russians 
from cutting » iff tit# large forqcs oper
ating on the south in Mesopotamia. 
Whether they « ill t>e -abTe to do this 
will depend upon th»» cxtbnt to which 
they have been demoralized by the loss 
of Erzerum and the vigor of tfte Rus
sian. pursuit. The Turks In Vrumiah 
Already have been cut, tiff.,Tho countty 
la much Map dlfl|qu)t west of iBraerum. 
the place Itself being on the east of an 
oj»en plain which should greatly facili
tate, an advance 4>y Cossack*

Wh*té effect will the fall of Erae- 
rA*m have upon Tits struggle in Meso
potamia? If the Grand Duke Is In a 
position t» follow up his success yith 
a wt-stward. advance <»f hia 
whole line. from The sea to 
the HOqfh of Ioike Von, the cen- 
tfbv based upon jr-’rzerüm. which if al- 
together^ likely, the Turks operating

by w ay cjf div« ràipp^ja e. ar» U-Jup.t»-»I 
To hold fftnfU ttlb )’following' from a 
rcu.b r in th.' state" of W ajdiingttui,' who 
ernphasixes his views by enclosing a 
subscription "We "enjoy rea.lliig the 
t-xrrHknt -fflttnrtnb», ' whtrn cWf”Tn a 
inastV/ly w>y with the war situation 
from day to day.” Please excuse-tbest- 

'blUsl^-F.
* ~r

According to all the suth*<riti'th» 
twmermis htYg WhlCll TraVe Tglfon JRfâc 
recently in Canada and the Vnited 
States merely were the results of acci
dents. \V{* havb a more feasible theory 
than that. The Huns, being syper- 
m-n/simply bl"W u|«»n anything they 
wt^i tn destroy and ' apontanemis cuiu- 
b'.istbin" Inins «U^teiy ensues.

Russia is avenging the murdered 
Armenians. The foul perpetrator», of 
Lb"«e hi<l. uus njassacVes need»not toy- 

llect any mercy from the Grand Duke 
flhiTTvis army. Also the day of deliv
erance for t he oiffUcted people pf that 
bfood-stq|ncd province has arrived.

The earnest tone and the enthusiasm 
at .tftfc meeting last night which nom
inated Mr. Brewster must have re
minded Liberal» "of th»> days when 
Laurier was In pow er and no talk was 
h» ard of bard times from one end of 
Vanada to. tho other.

So the Kaiser ami Enver Bey were 
going to. carry The. w-ur into Egypt, 
««re llKy, Tlicy ae» in t ■> have^ipie 
pressing bVisIness on their hXiids 
In another.-direction.

Jingle Pot 
Wellington Coal

Lümp .. ........$7.25

Hot ..-.................... $6-25
Delivered within City Limits.

KIRK & CO.
. V. LIMITED

1212 Broad SL - . fteta 1É-

 '

:

The Dominion Hotel
. Wilt..Serve. This Wonderful Full 
Bourse Meal To-night for SOf

^fdNNi:n; 1‘EimuAUY i«.

Vahapo a la Husk1 
Celery cn Bsanch»' Hultcil Féanuts. 

Al h k Turtle au Mad» fra.
•Uimsonnne Bplvtirh-n. -—5 

Splleë 'Fpclhg Salmon a In Regent.
Potatoes Maître d'Hotel.

.JIrmU) Tender loin »>T B»»^f f’horon. 
Oyster Patti»** a la ItHne.

• ■
Prims Ribs of Beef au Jus. 

ItouFi MtlM-Fed rhlcken.
= Ri'd Currant Jelly. 
Combination sala»1.

Hteann-d ‘or Mashed l’<'tatous.
“ *" Green P> as In Butter, 

lietp Apple Pie. Hot Mince PtL 
English Steam»*»! Putldlng.
Hard and Brandy Sauce. 

Strawberry PT> Cream. Fancy

V •
OiU- MERCHANTS’ LUNCR 
Served Every Day From J2 to 2 
for 35<* is Remarkable Value 

anc Very Popular

It'

TRUE ELSEWHERE.
Hamilton ^Time«. 

might kuçprIhp _J _Young
■mea-hr HamHten -wim -ha^ltstlngaish^ 

th*4nx‘iy« a An -variwea ftrtd* tqwHrt.
tv I» am that thrir nomes an» la-in g 
i'mentinned."..not -In »h?p,yk» la s. hut all 
over the • t> and th* wmder Ik being

i ' '

MULISH HUMANS.
Btanlford Expositor, * ■ -

It uu<-*thHinht« if th- men tn k liait»
W ill Iudh,v tla • shirk'J* t<> ei«4M»t hy vkit
ing out to them as they pass ithmrg the 
street. Man fs a »tuht»orh animal, and Is- 
usually better handed by being coavd 
than by b« lug drlvim, -,

_ WHAT IS,HE?
f»ttuw a Journal.

"I thank- ♦hnf- there itw" no man tn- the 
-

-hrhXK oh ,war.V- pro»;l»lm**<l President 
Wilépn In ^ds Chicago. Wljy,
this wsir no D tt. v than ‘ calling XV "it 
HetrrFt- >C liar. 'TTP"HTHt".< Tpan-Ts. ^,11 boast 
th*- v bn-ught on tli» wav ivltltivTth Spain.

WORTH WaTCHTNG."
bee

» "In Berlin,.Oni.,
x

«lally. IT-that Is all they »lo t'anuda can.

r
DAVID SPENCER, LTD,|T^

A Big Stock-Adjusting Sale of Women’s 
Better-Grade Underskirts 

Fgiday at Half-Price
: fl»e Wj^t etvan-ups.vf Women’s' bettev-gvado UndereMrts we"
have*, held rnrspitie éoasiderablo time, and as these Skirts are all in the. wanted— 
colors and m«t%-riii Is, and the pncttwi red lured to oui-liall wc anticipate u 
very (juick sale. Nitclow we quote the exact quantity in ea<;h different price, 
together with their hjViner values. ** * > • ’
/ ^“Priment includes bilk taffeta», salin», si Ik crepe <le cltinea ami Itrocailcd wiFkM. in
all color». Home Skirl a liavc thc.JvrRcV lop», other» arc in txvo-tonc reversible effects. The 
majority of styles show ph-altii Slut ticcoriiion pleated flounces in various designs ami width»; 
Others w ith plain hands of slurring. 'TJte binutiUiyH ..>M some el’ the higher-priced Slprl» are 
ot velvet1, satin and hn-ncti embroidered net. AH Skills are V!OM- lining over liijis, aud very 
light shades are Well represented as well as the darker shade*, "fhe Veduegd‘prices are.:

4. Skirts àt 
9 Skirls at 

40 Skirls nt 
7 Skirt» at 

IS Skirls til

$3.75, to go at............. $2.85 V
$6.75, !.. go at....... S3.35

$7.511. to go at.....$3.75

$7.0o; to' go at___ i.. $3.85
$«.75, to go at....... $4.35

See large window on View stint for s,-tmp

s Skirls at: $9.75, to gO at....... $4.85
23 Skills at $111.50. 1,1 go at.............. $6.25

1 Skirt at $17.50, to go at...;.,. $8.75 
1 Skirt M $20.1X1,.(o go at .j . .,. .$10.00 
1 Skirt at h£J.50, to go at. ..... $13.75

- Selling, First Fluor

Newest Novelties in 
Ladies’ Leather 

Millinery
The Millint*rv IVparimPHt 

make» a flisplay of all the 
newest*''novel tics in Ladies’ 
Écather Millinery in all "the 
nt*w H|>ring shatlv^i. Thr#r 
are worthy of your inspec
tion a ixl Hu* privés grc mont 
navnnaMr.

—Selling,' Second 1'Ionr

ID Doteh Extra Quality 
Crêpe Nightgowns. 

Special at $1.00
Crepe Nightgowns are most 

popular, ami we are for
tunate ill being" able to 
offer mi eh a fine quality 
err pi gown for so little. 
This down is well .made in 
kituoiia style, with sleeves 
ami neck button holed ; 
drawstring is of satin rih- 
bgn Special, each $1.00 

- Selling, First Floor

The New Styles in Man-Tailored 
Suits at $15

Ale Vct-y smart çnd attractive. They are styles that give 
you an individuality—thv made:fur-yoti appearance, -
<l« siD* to be r«jally smartly dressed at small cost "you eauiidt. 
possibly better one of tkvsv.Suits at *15. They are the*best \ 
values in tile province at the jirice. We are showing th** very 
nexvf st styles for spring, and despite \lu* advance cost of all 
woolen Niiitings xvejiave been able to maintain our high 
standard of quality. Wc would lilûà yon to call and set- 
lhc.se .SuitA It will give ua plvamirr tn show-tiicm to-yon.

■ , *.______ . _____ _ .. ,  » - SvIUbk. First Floor

s*»uth of 1 iVtmljj<1 will have To retire 
northwestwartK^r they will" be cut off. 
They'cànjiot escu^ie over the rtesorts of 
Arabia. The Rtmalari .left wing- Ik 
only 1Ü0 miles from tfifr sole line 
of communication between Constanti
nople an<l Bagdad. Tho Turks mjist, 

lât. a desperate attempt to halt the
advam ç at Diarbekr on . the Upper

; " "v ï ‘ :

Th> Kicft Mhn <»f Europi* has had a 
severe rellapBe, »\ntl we have ndt 

jyard that his fiiend at Potsdam Jias 
a word of ebeer or of consolation . %p.

-T- “f- +
uncle Von der Golz must be a very 

sick yuan to-day. It was he who. su? 
Jervis» d the strengthening of Erzertim 
and was In active ^oinmuml of thq 
Turkish forces hi. eastern Asia Minor.

+ . -T- +
Now* we are beginning to understand 

why Grand Duke Nicholas .was aient 
forth to take, charge of the caqipalgn 
in the Caucasus.

_t -t* +* +
The -end cannot be far off. Sauer

kraut has more than doubled In priyc 
tbfoughout Germany.

bandit:»! will needf«n.i it4 bur^ihe flv *
warcfdng7~~~~----------

ONLY TÉW^OftÀRILY.
Ottawa ritleqn. *

TLlusv CaiuulUn -jour tails that hnv«*

hâiUtto .ethe .hyphen, .problem .cvi.lv^tiy 
«nreriotMtrfl-iteril-nv-wtili’li Is In TtnSTio.'

PERTINENT QUERY.
llonillton Times.

v.N»*t t>» *pe.ak .of mtu hlip*. gt^ns. Tiviw
I» tlw <«.unity t>Pf fqrerifles?

n- V -$r
SECONDED.

——-— Wfafford Tlnranj:-------- -
Wli.il.-v. r Ui,. Caria.lii.il ,|| wh..„

............... » to. r ■ i,i, -I,,toiler
!l"pt"» the UuMiâii variety u, eu> 

uf I ta i I t)-cat for *WaI

, '« ’CWUBL.WOROS.
-------------- ^$ytrf-i.Rto giar. f

Th- mlnlatr r-of mkiiUlona ought In he 
a I...i»»,»,. ii..|'a- efa-Hhlil.Irr. We 
mnnot b ar the.vU'.aiuuu^Itttli un<lw

7- e-ir' -+-
GOOD IDEA, BUT WAIT.

, Gu$*lph Mercury. ? •
The talk irf abolishing «utpital punish^ 

m»*nt is ralgiri* prernattife with the 
kaiser still at large.___•

NOT LONDON’S 0WNÔ
.. Tôronb» Star.
T». SUMltor .«y, II,.r, a RpiM. 

for.l man In tin- Pxgmallv.n vumpeny In 
• tt abort te that?

owly" lTkeness. ~ h

.\i u York BereM i
Kvi«|enUy unir orders to find some 

rvs«fmblant?e, B**rlln newspaper* have
t'meoln%d'n"“ UlC ka^'\ "“'‘Wl 1U»,

Tim boy waa very email, and the load 
he was pushing Jn the wheelBarrow waff 
very, very Mg. .t bencvoltmt old genii.-- 
utan tent him a helpln» hand. "Iteallv 
my bey." he puffed. "I djn i „ lloL
S'lU. maims, tn «. I lhat l.ar-nw ,rp 1hc 
<urb alone.” ”1 don't,” replied the hoe 
Thara’a alnaya aome Jay 
round ai takes It up for me.

astnndlng

An advertisement of » recent wahTren 
thhs: " The choice colLcction of brlc-'a- 
brac offered foç sale 1$ so unusual that 
it may safely be said each piece in it is 
calculated to create a sensation aiming 
people -of aristocratic sense. Immediately 
upon entering thw roo»*» <he' visitor's eye 
will be struck by a carved walking-stick 
of great weight and beauty.” <

Moore They have china that has 
L^en )n th,» family forfyegrs." Ida rk ley— 

Haven’t they any servants?"•Indeed.

English Made Hou-se 
Slippers at, Pair, $1.45

A most useful strap House* BUpper. 
mad»- uf glazed kid, and finished 
wrth Culm I. • I, ribbon bm.

.
sp«'tial at. pair.........................*1.45

Black. Velvet Pumps, a 8pl« qditl 
. hmisv slu e. SpeciaT njt, per pair.

-vnii .... ;................. ........... RI.-I5
—-------- —— Rslllag. Ftest Floor

Attractive New Waists in Silk 
Crepe de Chine, Special at $3.90

<>iii of jl.e tu-st values in silk erc|w »h- vliine Waist» yet 
olTvml. Tin- muterial jn of particularly good quality, 
while tin- style* in-e most »ltractive, The new shad<s »rc 
flcslr, Mlizc sud white;'5»U have convertible collar* that
cirri hr- worn a* low or high nedt-__Thu fulhh-ngtlj -sleeves
itn- fioi'licl with cuffs ; some hemstitched and others 
pipi’d. Very speeM at —................ ..V....................... $3.90

-Selling; First Floor
; V

New Spring Shades in Silk Muslin 
de Soie. 50c a Yard

A wn- Bge rpiuliiy silk, «petitüy suited for dye Me* and 
waists. A quality silk that will wear well'and Wash lx un
til id h ; IG incites wide, and the shades an- hrown. mauve, 
navy, saxe, pale 'blue, eliampagne. rose, white and black. 
Very special at, yard . ................ ",................... .. 50<*

Taffetaa, Moire», Satina and Vesting., in iril<-allv .,u rikwMSB
very wide flasMii . . . .

Colored PonHee S.lks, ^7 to 32 in lies wide, and go<»d w.nhing q.uali- 
tlvK. The colors are pale pink, pale blue, same-blue* emerald, reseda, 
purpïe, mauve, navy, brown, violet and black. Special at. yard.
5©«* and-........................................................................................

. r_, o — ; ^7" " ...Main - Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

4
m

GOGUS CANDIDATURES 
MAY DE MACHINE GAME

Attempt May Bo Made Here to 
Run in a Third Man as- Al

leged Independent

Liberal nominee by financing n third I 
candidate to run as an in^tcndtmlJ 
and- that the sakiq .game,be B'têdT 
in Hossland. It is Iwing played in Van- | 
(ouver. Where the machiné has brought î 
but ex-Majlor Taylor in a vain hope of ' 
MtYlngJf .seif,, and with pai»t experience-l 
of what Uh* Britisli-Columbia Fonser-! 
va live, machine is capable of there Js 
some excuse for the suspicion thaj Is I 
b» ing given voice to to-day. —'— r

It would probably not be difficult to 
find some nspirent to public life In the i 
capital and - In thé inland mining city , 
who would be willing to play the ma- 
clrine's game if it would finance'hftii

Tlie.rumored date of March 4 for thv 
Victoria by-election, which was- given 
in the Times sontv -days ago, appear# 
to be the correct «>&»£ No writ has yet 
been issued, but it la Ixdng stated to? 
day that it will be Issued on Tuesday
A?CXt.
.....The proclamation will have to be
IKisted on that day by the returning 
officer or it-Wttl be impossible to have 
11.« • It 11 am on th.- dale inteiRed There 
must lie-eight dear days Intervening* 
between" the )msting b£ the proclama
tion and the daté of nomination, and 
posHHj; on Tuesday Wi'Ulil just meet 
the requirement of tfie law.

With,1 be candidates of the two par
ties In th<»_ field *tlte t umpaign is now 
fully -on. but both sides have been 
ready for spihe tirne. thé Liberal forces 
making preparatlpflt» to--obtain an hon
est expression of the popular will at! 
ttnr lamot box aWl the Tory machine ‘ 
completing 11$ Aria Age me nts for the 
customary tricks to defeat that, will 
mid. at all cosL I»*irp*diiate the misrule 
.oMhe Conservative adminlstra.thm.

Here the candidates now In the field 
are H. C. Brewster, leader of-the Lib
eral party In British Columbia, and. 
Hon. A. C Fluihèrfelt, minister ^ of 
flBqnce and agriculture, Who has never 
Im « u in ilv house before. In $ 
ver M. A. Macdonald, K. C,, "president 
Of thc.ProvIncla!' LI Itérai association. Is 
opposing the re-election of Hon. C. R. 

«Jisdpll. miJttlb.tcr of public works, .until 
his. acceptance of office third membpr 
for that city. , In Hossland Mayor W. 
D. ’Willson, who has recently been re
elected by nccJamation to fill the office 
fof ttve third term, is tire Liberal can
didate' against Hon. Lome X. Camp
bell. minister of mines, who seeks re- 
election.

There hi a suspicion being given ex
pression to here that the Conservative 
party may endeavor to assist Its candi
date through an effort to weaken the

Rfkhktn My wifi* speaks six different 
1nmni*gr-s. Fhylle—I wouldn’t worry. 
"Whaddy.e mean, (sorry^—"She.can.only 
talk one at a time."

STOP 
THAT 

COUGH!
Hall's Pulmonic Cough Cure, the 
Old,'dt^liable'Remedy will «1» It.

60c a Bottle.

•cenroAi ohug sraag
— 1 V*rMB sw

HEADQUARTERS EDISOM MAZDA LAMPS

IRON 

YOUR 

CLOTHES

THE ELECTRIC WAY
Do YOU know that It Is no longer necessary to make hard worjt of 

Ironing day—no running back and f»*rth to ehnngo Irons one iron'd»** 
AIX your work neutly. quickly and conveniently. We carry irons of 
various makes, from Sîfr.75 to $4.00. .

With five to ten-year guarantees. Call and Inspect our slock.

Hawkins (â Hayward
ELECTRICIANS

1607 Douglas St. Telephone 643 Opposite City Hall
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The Road to Health
If yon fri'l “cun-down'i and need a VbfUfe-up”— 

a few bottles of

Schiltz Malt Extract
y ill meet, yoiif tvyiiivmnrts. . V

• It s a tome-—ff jiiek-iiit'-np.
Per pint lint tie*............................................. .. .25«*
Pri tinfi.ii pint Mtl.'o......... . r■-.-■■T,:Trr?"T.-:-^3Tdfr^

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Farnily Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670

Open Till 10 p.m. 
1JT2 Douglas St rett.

-h

Telephone 4253
1 We DeÇ^er. -

"V RX

HORROCKSES—
FAMOUS
FABRICS

A
Fvr 125- years Horroekscs pro

ducts* have etijoyed « reputation 
fur excellent quality- They Were 
thv hvst in ÎÎ81. they are un
equalled to-day. Note the prices: 
Khaki Drill, dye that hick it l 

the British government test, 
guaranteed fast; 27 Inches
wide. Per yard.....................2Ke

White Dress Duck, 27 Inches 
wide. Per yard 25<* and 20r 

White Satin Drill, ^27*^Inches
wide; 35< nn<1 ............j. .30C

-Striped _ Qslktee... • • 30f
White Deuble Wsrp Suiting,

35 r and .........................  30c

6. A. Richardson A Co,
Victoria Hous» <36 Yates Street

^RIEF NEWS OF 

THE CITY

University School 
for Boys

Ft re eat wteaaii at If HI ill Prt- 
rrrwtty. S**eon<1 place In Canada 
fï IPS at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian. Nary, 
B. C. Surveyors* Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting Separ
ate and special arrangements for 
lunlor Buys. ----- T~ '

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
S YEARS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Piaster term commences Wedrv*»- 

-■ e- Wr, Jen. 5. l»w. 
Warden-Rev XT. W Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab).
Headmaster—J. C Barnach, K»1 

(London University)
For particulars and prospectus 

tpr <y tho Headmaster.

ALLEGED SEDITIOUS 
WORDS WERE UÏÏERED

-Setiîms Charge. Preferred 
-Against Two. Men Formerly 

Belonging to 67th Battalion .

___ Very serious—charge»—were —I* id
sea nisi I wo former private» of the 67th 
Western Scots by (Thief Fyme, of the 

< ‘;.k Bay police- fqrce, yesterday, t^nd 
during the afternoon and ev'ening th 
arrests were made of Harry Fallon and 
George Henry WcVst-r. .

Th$* informant In the case Is Priva1 
Charii ^ s , gitnpwc, <-f No. 4 Con

meni » - he had -mads In camp came to 
■ .ttté -ear* of Ct\lef Syme, khu at once 

Institute* iTtnxrtrks, an* hé Tnfcf- 
vièwed Simpson. The latter was in 

‘ the. xyillows hotel on Saturday even
ing last alamt 7 o!c1qck when the two 
accused were there and talking gen
erally tn an alleged seditious manner. 
- One of the things- they said was that 
.It was too bad the soldiers at the Wtl 
lows were not tn the basement of the 
Victoria parliament buildings, and that 
they, had not l>een blown up Instead of 
the Offîtwa buildings. They al*» sa kl, 
according to Simpson, that there Were 
so many entrances to the Willows 
-camp that'lf Would lie an easy matter 
to get in there and wreck the build
ings.

Warwnlti were obtained by. Chief 
Syme, and Fallon was pointed out In 
a city bar to BergeafiJ Fry by Cor
poral Hyde, of the 6TUV -Webster was 
arrested In another bar later In th 
evening by Sergeant Fry and Chief 
Syme. ~

Thp mçn were arraigned In the Oak 
Flay polic e court to-day -and were re 
maivled until to-morrow.

Both men have been out of the West 
ern Scots for some time. Fallon was 
discharged in November and Webster 
In December.’ Since then. It Is said, 
they both have Joined other units and 
been discharged from* them. Webster 
claim» to be noW in one of the Van- 
flûU.Yvr JÉâlffiDÉÈ- ÎBL irMÇb 399* fee I» 
a brent without leave.

“What do they m.cin by the expression, 
spilling the beans?*" "It Is from the 
Boston, and mesne the divulging of Infor
mation concerning which one should have 
been -more reticent.’*

Wm. Stewart, Men’s and Ladles*
uTailor shop. Campbell building, corner 
' Fort and Douglas strecta •

‘ <r * « ft
The P. C. Puberal Cc.—Always open.

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable cnarges for aU eervices. 734 
Broughton street • . \ •

ft ft ft
N» B*. “imperial*' Lager Beer, quarts.
for 50c. »

ft ft ft
Those of us are left behind
Must be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society, 1X10 Broad SL 
ft * ft

Phoenix Stout—2 qta for 25a •
ft ft ft

Themeon Puner el CFmpel, sureeeeor 
t« Hann* & Thomson. 127 Pandora» 
avenue, ’phone 408. Always open. 
Auto equipment

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Beer, 2 qts. for 26a 

ft ft ft 
Sends Funeral Furnishing Co- Ltd. 

Lady In attendance: charges rt 
able. Phone SStiS day or night Of» 
flee and chapel. 1612 Quadra Street • 

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Beer, 2 Qts. for 2Sx • 

ft ft ft
Are Your Chimneys Smoky? 7*ry

Imp, it gleans o » the root Two for 
)TH À. 1 h .v ' -i>.. l 'I- i>ow<-

| las St.’
1 V: ft ft

Silver Spring Beer, 2 qts. for 26c, 
ft ft ft

I Coal 8hort?-—Bawa filed at Wilson's, 
HlT^T’ormorant street. Talking - Ma
li bines repaired. •

' ft ft ft
i H, B. ‘"Imperial" Lager Beer, pints.
[3 fOt 2$C. •
i -------—-—-—ft - • ft 1 ft------ -----------------

Olv'O tO aid the f’nlnn Jge|c;
There are those who’ll not come 

back.
Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 Broad St. 

ft ft ft
H. B. “Imperial** Lager Beer, quarts.

1 tar sop. 1 . ______ ________ . ~d
ft ft ft

For the Missis and the kids 
Left behind—who paya who bids? 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 Broad St 
ft ft ft

Silver Spring ueer, 2 qta. for 25a •
ft ft ft

r.en-1 a hand and trust to luck; 
Something's due to Jack Canuck, 

t Urlotic Aid Society. 1210 Broad St
ft ft ft

Phoenix Beer—2 qte. for 2 So . • 
ft » ft

Ferry’s Flower end Vegetable Seeds.
!u 10c. and 15c. pk*s.. at R. A. 
Brown & Co.'s, 1302 Ikniglas 8t. •

ft ft ft
H. B. “Imperial** Lager Beer, quarts, 

$2.00 j»er dozen. •
ft A *

We for whom our boys have fought 
Fay because we must, ahd ought 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 L>oad Bt 
• ft * __
Phoenix Beer, 2 qts. for. 2Sc., , •

ft ft ft
Every dollar that you give 
Helps a soldier’s wife to live!

Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 Broad ;3t
ft ft ft

Silver Spring Beer, 2 qts. for~2Ser~ 
ft ft ft ,

Dr. J. L. Thompson, Dentist, now 1o- 
mted ltr-New Spencrr l|1ock (Arcade 
Bldg.), View street. Phone 3845. •

ft ft ft
PheenU Beer—2 qte., for 26c •

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Ti'ines, February 17, 1891.

V. S. Consul Myers has suggested calling together a meeting of the 
American, citizens of Victoria on the day of (ion. Sherman's funeral,“for tho 
purpose of expressing themselves appropriately to the occasion. It Is con
sidered only right that Americans all over the world should hold as a day 
of national mourning that oh which their country's hero is eortmiltted to the 
'grave. , ^ *

Capt. Clark, auctioneer,' to-day sold at tho custom house wharf the 
steamer.North Star, and two sloops, all seized for violations of the cifstom’s 
revenue' laws. _____ -t"

Plans of the’proposcd 81. Saviour’s church at Victoria. West, with’eeveral 
Imnrovemente, have been prepared fey T. IL.Norgate * Co. The first plans 
have been withdrawn. »• ;

Dr. J. L. Thompson. Dentist, now lo-
rgtia tn -Nr-Xv BUR# V.V- U, < *8805 
4$l<lg.), Vivw siret-t. . Phone Î84S. *,

ft ft ft .
Phoenix Beer—2 qts.. for 25o 

ft
Roofs and Gut ter % Repair eel. Watson

A- McGregor, Ltd., Auhnsbn 8t.
ft ft ft ^

_ Phoenix Beer—2 qts., for 25o 
- » 'ft ft ft

Spring is Coming.*—I *** Nusdrface
Polishj iu your "s$xrlng cleaning. 8 _oz. 
for 26ct,.at .grocers. Made-in Victoria^

ft ft ft
Anglican S. S. Teachers’ Class.—The 

Anglican Sunday School Teacliewf 
Ti a thing class will meet as' usual to 
night at Christ Church «khoohroom, 

unménving at A <i'clo<’k.
Vv ft

Cafe Chantant.—There wilt be a 
meeting of thé Girls’ Realm Guild at 
7.30 to-night at 8t. Margaret's school, 
to discuss details of a cafe chantant 
for the Girls' Realm^Gulld war fund. 
A good attendance is expected. - 

"ft—ft “ft
To Hold Dance.—The Dag^ler* of

England ( Lodge Primrose» have com- 
plvtc<t Hie-final arrangements f-»s the 
dnnee to be held in Connaught ball on 
Friday, Feb. 18. Mann’s orchestra will 
render the latest music . from H to 1 

m.. and refreshments Will t»e pro- 
vbled. _____ J

ft ft ,^ft
Social Masquerade. — The \ : :ti » . »

Review. No. t, Woman's Benefit Ask»»- 
ifttlon of the Maccabees,, invites all 

their friends to the social maaquerado 
in K. of ('. hall. Fort street to-night.
Dancing w-ill start at* 8.30 p. m„ Pro- 
fcksor Heaton furnishing the music, 
llefreshments will l>e served.

Prohibition Canvass.—The canvass
oh behalf of submitting ’the question of 
prohibition to the i»e<*ple of the prov- 
Trive Is ivtttg ahead f ht» w eek rhrmigh* 
out the town of EsqvlmaJt. The object 
of the canvass is to secure the opinion 
of ever> voter no that the premier 
may ha\ e the facts before him prer 
vLous <o the meeting of parliament, 

ft ft ft
Prohibition Petition^—The People’s 

Prqlilbltivn movement announces that 
any l»ona fide voter of this province 
to whom there>aS not bean presented 
a copy of the i>et 1 Uon now belfur clr- 
ïuTâVed may liaxe the privilege of sign 
Ink the same by calUtqf^ a* U. A. 
Blow n s. i ' >o g||ta itroat the Y 
M. «\ A., or at th- Prablbitfon rooms, 
101-2 Union Bank building.

ft ft ft
“The Minister's Breda.'.'-—nnPtil

ing sketch entitled "Tin* Minister’s
Biide" Is to be given in the Naval and 
\IilRary Methodist schoolroom
March 1. Ftnat amntgemetTr#rtor this 
event were «made last evening at 
w$>tl -attended rehearsal. This is - the 
fifth entertainment given this vtnter 
under the auspices of the Social Ser
vice department, and promises to be 
ne of the most succefsful.

ft ft ft
Psychological Society.—Tho Victoria 

T*syehôîdgrvitT “o« i**ty wltt hold a vertex 
»f meetings at the A. O. F. hall In 
Broad streêt. commmvlny on Sunday 
evening, February 27. at 7.30. Mrs. I 
N Foster will conduct the opening and 

'subsequent ser\ u e*. and the lec tures 
will deal with tjfe basic principles and 
practical forfmilns of the new psychot- 
>gy in Its relation to life's continuity, 
and the survival after * physical death 
of the individu»! human consclotHnog*. 

ft ft ft
Fifth . Regiment Band.—TIip Fifth 

i[•••-■ im-fft hand is vërÿ fort •> »t*> in 
ha\ (ng for "“assisting ariSat^t fm* -mntt 
SumJay the following ladies and gen
tlemen : Mrs. Baird. Mrs. j It. Green 
and Mrs. Gibson, who will render 
trip; and Sgt. Robert Morrison, of the 
67^h battalion. Western Scbts. tn all 
probability thin m the ls-t opportun - 
It> that Vlclorlarie wllf have to listen 
to 8gt. Morrison for some time lu view 
of the early departure of Big 6^th hat»- 
talion. Bandmaster Smith will play a 
cornet sôîo 4‘>' "spécial request, And 
aftrong the "PlThd numners will bo- the 
ôverture to Marllnna, Hdp-tlrmvufrrmi 
Il TéW’atore and <he Jntermez'x?* * Trop
ical italms." _

WANTED ÏBOETEVEN 
WITH LOCAL DETECTIVES
Investigation of Charges Laid 

by Joseph Dubois Started 
by Police Commissioners

À groat "deal of the police commls- 
slon^s' tiu,e ut The Tlrst meeting of the 
fi rir.l yesterday uf!-rn<><ui w us occu
pied in hearing a complaint, made, by 
Joseph Dulses that two members- of 
the city detective department had ac- 
eepted HVOMf 'imi Chinese guml>|.-i-s. 
The evidence w Ben lifted down By the 
commissioners and the clty^prosecutor 
resolved Itself Into a statement that 
two Chinamen had p>W him that they" 
hipl paid two détective» $15 a month 
for irrotection.

that the written statements yrrei pfe.- 
pared by Dubois fur the Chltieiie. and 
one Mah Htng, who was subsequently 
convicted of theft lor which he là nôwr 
H^rv'ng a term, signed It, the other 
attixing hts mark The city prosei'ulor 
elicited the faer that butrots hehered 
hé had a reason f*»r Mideavorln'g to get 

with tin* detective department,
And haft declared that he wodM «!•» so 
>h f»m»niu opportunity-offered:

Tl>** I'dfiBnisshjners expressed them- 
- ! dissatisfied with the evidence
b**f«>re them, hut deternilned in justice 
to all parties to lu^hr evidence at ^ 
subsequent meeting Duljols had se- 
curetl summons for some Chinese w lt- 
ness^s and two white men. one a irigfTt 
v qtchman and private detective, and 
(he other a former special KolUeman

haft aekeft for ;»n adjournment 
for a lawyer to be In attendance men
tioning the name of Gagnon, of Van
couver. a name which does not appear 
1ft the I). C.' Law society list.

Alert -B.iy HfatfsK 
Her. ft t’oihlcy, of Alert. Bay," was 

the first speaker, and entered at uuce 
into a statement in connection with 
the outstanding handicap under which 
the missionary in that place has t 
labor. This w as the potlatch. Con
trary to popular belief there was notic
ing romantic about Indian work, and 
very little to encourage the mission
ary. A little* over a year ago the gov
ernment had announced its Intention of. 
crushing the Potlatch. But three 
four of the Indian chiefs determined t«i 
continue till? practice Just the ,eame 
They were promptly arrested and 
tak.-n down by the Indian agent to 
Vancouver to 7>e tried,. In every case, 
however. fîr« Judge^h.dd that a pot- 
Irttch was not a criminal "offence but 
merely a misdemeanor, the - agent 
fuih d to get a conviction, and the pris 
’I 'ts u. r, rolsisid. Glorying In th >• 

defeat of the law these ui- n *had r.
- tur|ied to AleH Bay and Were .pot

latching worse than « ver.
when th.- ch^fs had gone down 

to Vancouver they had'ye pres* n left to 
- 'ti.it» in . tch was

Just a* legal as ('hrlstmae. Jtut they 
hkd not mentiuned the fact that the 
ba«t elements the selling qf girls Into 
slavery—-were <*arrte«l on In connection 

rtfiaijdr** ^^

i|f_you5«titi jit's all rig lit! _

THE NEW
MIAMI MOTORCYCLE 

- IS HERE
And it certainly is a little beauty—one that you certainly can
not afford to miss seeing If you have money to invest in u mo
torcycle. ■...

A single speed, 2‘4 horse-power, 4-cycle engine provides 
smple power while the gas consumption is.marvelously low— 
in the neighborhood of 100 miles to the gallon.

This splendidly light though powerful little machine has 
many other fine features that will recommend themselves to 
you. Investigate its merits.
Oall To-morrow. S*e the “Miami”— It Will Obligate You in 

No Wag

le
727-735st. Thomas Plimley ,58»

Metropolitan Ladies* Aids—The reg
ular monthly busin<*ss meeting of the 
Mytr.*)w>titan Ladle** Aid society will 
Ik* held to-morruw afternoon In the 
church riarlors.

ft ft ft
Local Council of Wo.rten.—Th 

poned annual meeting of the Local 
c .unoil of' Women wfH be h. Id 
Wednesday and Thursday, March 
;«nd 2. Th«* mee-tifig will be at the 
Al. xundra club, and will b^ open to tha 
public.

v ft ft
Social Dane».—The regular meeting 

of Lodge ITlnccsp Alexandra, No. 18, 
"HI feg felt Id this , , f lung at 7 !>•» aliarp, 
in tho I* (); L. hall, yatvs street. A 
xoelut dance will take place aftefwaFdsh 
Metnb.-rs are a«kvd to bring refresh-

ft ft ft" >/. V v.
Theft Charged.-—John Nesbitt 

Treated last night by D. tectlv. 'Mur- 
W ■"i‘| CwftsMe Juki Owmm, of 
itaantrh. nn it charge of the theft of a 
sum of $497.85,- the projierty of Mary 
A E. Sims. The cas»* was this morn
ing mended until Monday. J Charles 
Mein tosh will defend, the accused, 

ft ft ft
Advised to go ’ Home.—Ambrose To

ft”. an Indian who. said he «athA from 
Everett, was in police court this morn
ing for having liquor tn his Eposs.-sslon 
and supplying it to .«thvr Indiens. He 
w-as fined. $5 or five days anti advised 
bjr.th* magistrate to get back to his 
own ciHintry.
-... ......... . "»• ft ...............................

*99.80 Coll.oUrf.—A. J. M„rley. who 
was chairman at the meeting the other 
evening, which was addressed by mem
bers of thé Ministerial* Union of the 
I»wer Mainland, hag received a com 
muni* atiftn from President Welch, of 
-the tmion. -stating That The amoupî 
ot »he collect ion, taken readied $$i>0. 
Li* i egret ted ,that he had - pot had an 
opportunity to thank the people -who 
attended for thejr genero^tty. All the 
«•ost f.t the meeting here was donated 
locally ; -------—

ft ft ft 
Rumor of Weather Change.-rtDwring

the past several days’ the pieteoroïogt 
i^l bu^aur-4 b.nfcules Heights, tiffs Tn^h 
i” '••v g.-.i with queries from residents 
w ho have either read or heard n rumor 
to the effect that Home time between 
February 17 and 19 there will be an 
other bTF storm w ith seven feet of
-snow.,— The iywH« ti-m IwR-Hren ~g 
-spticr in some of -the const papex*. hut 

the local meteorological office re
fuses to forocast the weather so long in 
advance the officials at Gonzales 
Héights have neither denied nor c«»r- 
rohorated the rumor.

ft ft ft
Weather Generally Mild.—The mild 

w » a then which Victoria is enjoying is 
very general along the Pacific oast 
from Trial Island right d/»wn to <’nli- 
f<»rnia. At sewral places in California 
yesterday temp«raturos over 70 were 

ported. Locally the thermometer Is 
show ing late spring temperature/ yes
terday the mercury touching 47 and 
this morning a .maximum of 41 being 
reached. The ground temperatures, 
however, have been lower, and the 
ntnlmum wo» 39 at ..111 Ur point. In the 
prairies this morning the minimum 
temperatures showed Just two degrees 
of frost, Indicating that the warm 
weather has moved well across the 
continent «*dstward£ Even at Atlin 
yesterday the mercury reached ^he 30 
mark' ahd at Dnw-eon during the past 
few days it has been ototly a few de
grees below' sera.

MISSIONARY REPORTS 
SLAVERY CONDITIONS

PQtlatchirTg,Still Goes on a 
Alert Çay Dèspîfë.'ftnnounce- 

inent to SuppreWSame

’ Th.- mlwl.inary rocrtlng tiehl last 
night at jthti Vaihedral- schoolroom in 
'connection . w it|i the session of - t |>e 

“•syrmfi now (ii progress attraictcd such 
a^arge--congregation as to eficlt very 
«encrai comment both from thv chair-

sevcial *>ther speakers.. Thg hall was, 
in fact, tilled quite to capacity, ami tic.

■ • . . .
•»«* limited ty. fifteen" minutes cou
rt, owed tire mat fer in a why which con> 
sWerably enhancer! its interest.

In opening the meeting Bishop 
Striven.called attention to the fact 

‘that t hé mission work In Canada, and 
partrêülaHjr In. the Far West, "was !.»»- 
Ing carried on by men wfio hsd both a 
love of God and a desire to saw iiii

rim potlaFclT.
Marriage Market.

\\ •« bohàt under the- British fîag 
thgt there is no slavery, said _ AL 
< ‘omley. "BUt what 1» the tlifferend.- 
between the Institution which permit* 
Ahe purcSkse of \an Indian girt for 
$1,«>00 and slavery among the tribes of 
South America ?"

Mr. Com ley afterwtixda explained t« 
the mart Ing that the Said *>a»
n»»t paid In cash, but tiv blank» t 
this value. The p<»tlat« h was thv In
dian's metlipd of doing business. Tin 
mun who could give the biggest pot 
latch became the biggest chief. \There 
w«*re potlatches of blankets, sugar, 
flour. Ltc. The Indian who gavt tjiv 
potlatch posed as jt philanthropist, but 
for every bag of flour or sugar or po- 
tatoe» that he gave he expected to get 
bock two. The mnjoilty of the In 
‘hon people did not see through the 
rusa*, but thé fact was that about 
-ninety per cent, of the tm* were al 
ways poor and a very few were rich 

the- fact-.—But- the- vorv 
'witm feaiWÔTthe potlati h was tlie 

« ix-tation of n marriage mark«-t in 
•nneution with It.

Early Marriage*.
The mrhsldnary explained how he 

had written to the secretary for Indian 
affairs at. Ottawa to find out Just 
where ho stood as the gdardlnri uf 
boy In th* school at Alerf Buy, a filar- 
rluge for whom had been arranged. At 
first he could get no reply to the let 

but ultimately, after common! 
eating with Bishop Roper on i^e.mai
ler and getting his h>rd.- hip's tnterven- 
tkn at Ottawa, he received whut 
amounted practically to a promise from 
the Indian commissioner that when
ever a "good case" came up in < onnec- 
tion with the marriage of Indian
and hoys he would^get It stopped. But 
In the nfeantlni.* pot latching was going 

bad been going on steadily ever 
sin.v ChristmiUl am--mg th.- six ht» 
dred Indians up in the Alert Buy dis 
trlct.- If "the lio|*s of the missionary 
Jtt Alart -Bay ruat**d- w Ith Ottawa 
missionary would la* a pessimist. But 
-thr h«q** was not-with Ottawa.—it
with God. -----------------i-

Mr. Cornier t-»i l something. .»f the 
mission m hot I it ai- i t Bay, Th ii 
crûment hmLglwn an annttnl grant 
$18" /"r each boy and $10U f.»r each 
girl tn the school. In b^ith Uh* girls' 
and l»oys* schools t|iere were two more 
t hnn Hie aevum rmnlMbm hfd nrlgtpai- 
ly provided f»*r, and this year they 
«l'uld have had fifty more hoys ar.d 
fifty more iHrls had they hatL._th 
rtMYin. He bail a testimony to th<* work 
of the mission quite recently froth t.he 
Iflis of a dying Indian boy. whose kilt 
Words to htm were an - appeal fftr .tip 

nttmronce of the mbAlmiary- work 
and an effort to «top the potlatch 

And we are going to petition the 
governrhent that. If the Indians be Bl

ed to ■ retain the potlatch th • célé
brai ion shall at least l>c robl>ed -of its 
1-ad elements/* said Mr. COmley In 

inclusion.
West Coast Mission, 

ttev. A. L. Todd, of Tt»flno, made 
an appeal that tho church- give some 
opportunity of promotion to its nils- 
.«iiinarles in ortler to encourage men 
to take up this «pedal and very dif
ficult field of work. Everyone should 
do some of the spadework; The church 

uId not expert young men, many of 
whom had probably paid the expenses 
f their theological training them

selves,- to take up missionary work 
away in the bdcklapds of civilization 
when the encouragement given was so

•eraonally he was quite ‘contented, 
partly liecaust» he had îlot-7 very hard 
work, partly because he was where no 
‘fie could bother him. Mr. Todd' theh 
vent oii to tell with éfime humor of 
his*" work as a missionary out on the

Pianos, Like New, at
Second-Hand Prices

Standard Makes to Be Disposed of at Low Figures 
and on Easy Terms

Tills Week we will oitvr soinv remtirksble Iturgiiijis in our 
I'sed Pi.no I)< |>aMment. During the pest month or two wo 
have reeetved, in one way or nhotker, a number of reallj-fine 
instrument*, fhe o»-ner* of w hieh time been eon»fwHe<) to part 
with them for »uhstanti»(l re**ou«.

Many of ihe*e piano* have seen hut vety littte service, and 
all are in excellent eondition. We are prepared to dinpose of 
thèse pianos at prices ranging from *7."».0t>, S100.ÜO. $125.00, 
$150.00 upward., and we will allow term* of puyuiunl u. low as

$5.00 Per Month
"V

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House

1121 Government Street, and 607 View Street
In the New Spencer Building ,

14-

BLACKSMITHS AND 
FARRIERS

We Carry a Fine Line of Champion Blowers, Forge* add Drills, 
Iron, Steel Shoes, Capewell Horse Nails

FERRY HOOF PADS

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephone 3 P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victoria

west coast, where he had two hû&drèd 
miles of coast line as a field, and w ith
in (tie limits uf which he had to lier

ai» the baptisms, burial*, and 
^marriages that took place. He was 
ii«*v»t at a Iona for money. People had 
b«-«*n\very fcdod to him. But he hud 
tw-.n nèeds: a new dinghy and prayer 
kV°Ks- Fur the former he would re
quire $35. 'fc'fiich lie hoped in eome w#ty 
to find before the bishop made his 
visit in lTie spring. And thirty or forty 
prayer books would. be most useful for 
the boys,' many of whom had never 
seen one.

Chtes* w*«ink ___
Hev. Rotiert Cot\nell, tui«l Koinelhlng 

»f tlie work. of the Chinese mission in 
Victoria, giving a history of the "vtork 
which dated hack At least to 1861, tîii 
second year of Bishop Hfile’s episco 
pate lien*. Just about that time the 
biwhop of London stteaking in the Eng
lish capital had called attention, refer 
ring to the Chufch of England in tills 
colony, to the danger of bringing a 
large number of heathen Chinese into 

Christian country without o having 
some means of çhrtk(fanizing them a4, 
they arrived, tty»hop Tupper years 
later had pointed 551 that in Rrlttah 
CVlumbla there was a strategic |mint 
1ft connection with the^christianizlng of 
oriental peoples. ^

<’fintinning Mr. Connell refnlnded hie 
hearers of the great work done iu 

’hiticwe missums- here hy Her. John 
B-Liiidv. at ohe lime a inissiohary near
afiton, who brought a peculiarly use

ful knowh'dge the Cantonese Char
acter to his task jn a Chinese com
munity where mfrst of tlte people were 
from that district. Bringing ling, nar
rative down to more feceul times Mr. 
Connell gave figures showing the fruits 
of these, mleufiomuy effvrt*, 17» having 
t»eéi* liaptised in 1911». A tribute was 
paid to the great help given by the 
present Chinese missionary, who had 
tW*n much assisted by the Brôther- 
hobd of St; Andrew and t^r the \\*o- 
men’s Auxiliary, also by Rev. and,Mrs.

a .the pui wv
yeafs Trlfctû Ctitnese ha<i passed through 
the mission, and quite a |>ereentage of 
these men iad gleaned some idea of 
what Christianity mvfcnt. In conclu
sion Mr. Connell I»egga4l the considéra - 
lion of those present for the work of 
the*X’hinese mission, as really so little 
was needed to bring the task to- Its 

•myletest fruitLorv
Very Rev. Itean Hchofield moved the 

very hearty vote of thanks to all the 
misslonarx' speakers, and also proposed 
that the collection should go to form 
the nucleus of Rev. Mr. Todd’s fund fot 

new dinghy. When the collection 
was counted at the close of the meet
ing it was found that $:iB.$t (Just 
wenty-rdpe cents niore than the 

amount •mildest I y mentioned by. Mr, 
Todd > had been taken, and this wait 
given promptly into the hands of the 
delighted, misshmary.

- . : Synod . Executive.
Tie- élection of rhe executive Com

mittee was held, during the afternoon 
session of the «ynod, and resulted as 
follow^:

l’Ierfj-, the. Rev/rends Robert Con
nell. J. W. Hinton. F. A. P. Chadwick*

Guaranteed 
Hot Water 

Bottles
The product of the best makers, 

guaranteed for tw a y care. —r
One Quart ..............................$2.00
Two Quart ...J............92.2s

Three Quart  .................$2.50
Fountain Syringes and t ombl*

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

*N.W. tor. Tates and Douglas Sts.. 
- Established 1890.

H. P. Archbold. Septimus Rvatl. W. E. 
Cockshott. S. U «tephensuh Emd E. G. 

MIHor; tn\ mmbffg sir < h \uirtl- 
hpps-Wolley, Major J«»hn Waisii* and 
Messrs. FL W. Perry, V. Burrell, X #. 
CTottr, J»hn MarVey. A J. Hallaln arid 
Il W. May.,

The following were elected delegates 
rtn "tin* provincial ay npdr—CIvYgy*: The 
Dean of Columbia, Archdeacon Coili- 
son. the Re\. It. Connell, and the Rev. 
'F. A. P.-Chadwick; lay delegates: 
Chancellor Lindley Crease, Messrs, pj 
Wollaston, Jolui Harvey and H, W.
Perry. •— --------

Delegate»!6" to the l*oard> of governors " 
Of the Pro\ ihefeU 5 Theological col leg v 
in connection with the I’nlveiwity of 
British Columbia. These were the re
sults- Cle'rgx ; The Dean ôf Cobnhbia. 
the Rev. Ft. Connell and the Rev. F; A.
I’. Chadwick, lay delegates: chancel
lor Llndh'y Crease,-E. XVootton and Sir • 
Clhre Phitllppy-Wolley.

:a_4>t the- synod- re n'h'cteTUTor
the next year were: - Archdeacon 

< b-ri- .«1 s»- retary; m. c. \y.
BlackeAback, lay secretarx and Mr. P. 
Wollaston.,treasurer.

At the morning session thè fnfiowîfhr 
x’(siting clergy were invited to seats— 
on the floor of the bouse: The Rex s.
F. H. Fatt^QIlhert Copk. \'. Venables, 
Chtng i’omytt and Mr. Fisher.

T{
I \

!

X

\ en Uflic.is

Selkirk Water Cross:ng.~-The first 
work on the Canadian Northern Rail
way treHtle'ar^oSH Selkirk water will 
lie undertaken by 8. Doe, contractor, 
who has received a contract for the 
trestle portion of the w«»rk at % «-ost 
of $20,000 The structure Is to be fin
ished by May 1. The length Is about 
2,000 feet, apart from the bascule 
span, which will be the ^subject of a 
separate cwiiract. ThH sj»aii will not 
be put In nand tilt lit-r, the contrat 
awaiting the return of the district en- 
gtfteer from ^Tortntw:-"MTUBe 
the comieny'B wharf at Patricia Bay.

applness consists In activity; sue 
tlie constitution of ourlhature; R _ 
running stream and not • stagnant pool. 
—H. W. Beeclaer.
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CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

Pay Cash and
Done With It !

"W ben you pay cash here you pay the minimum. r
’f-AVhen ypu buy on: credit -(no credit here) you pay the 

maximum. •
Which are Yt)bT doing? 
t:lV . .•* ...! -.

White »>wan Washing Pow-
p :- 19C

Sunlight or Life- QQ 
buoy Soap, 22 cksï/î/U

Old Dutch or Lux
3 pkts.........................

Pearline Washing 
Powder, large;, pkt 23c

Oatmeal Toilet Soap
9 cat èli..................

25c
25c

Soap, ti cakes..."
Pears’ Unscented 
' Soap, per cake...

Hand Cleaner
per Iiu .....

24c

An. un extra attraction for the last 
three days of tw ÜPfofc the Hoy a I Vic
toria has bevn aWr’ to sex tire a aerie# 
of-views of the tire of the- -Dominion 
parliament buildings. Which were de
stroyed February 3. These are au
thentic views secured by special per
mission. X

The feature" film, "Â Man s MtUting” 
is in live acts, with the well-known 

tf£ tur, mchard iiuhler. in* the slur rtde.- 
fThv acting in tills screen play excites 
admiration throughout, as there is dis
tinctive class and good form in the 
representation of Ml the principal 
haravters. The scenes at the . llshvr- 

man *} home, along the const, and also 
on boanl a' smack are not counterfeit», 
hut actual vl.w., Sbm ,ilv, MHtr-urC 
Tull of heart interest and would hold

Special for Friday
Lever ’a Pure Castile Soap

i*"- 1er...................... ....r ........................
—----- —- Delivered only with atium goods.

17c

Lake of. the Woods Five 
Roses Flour, 4!» lhs. 91.7-4

Reception Hard Wheat
Flour, 49 lhs........... 91.50

Reception Pastry Flour,
tiuvsl milled, 49 lbs. 91.70 

Reception Cream Rolled 
Oats, per saek. 32<p, 83 <* 

Wheat Pearls, per large sack,
only......... ....................   .33^

Choice Fresh Scallops, p. r 
tin................ ."..............   ,30<?

Bruce’s Scotch Herring In
Tomato, per tin.........18<*

Norwegian Sardines, 2 tins
for................ .'................

Salmon, large cans, IOC.

124aC, 15’C and.. 25t* 
Johnson s Fluid Beef, large 

bottles ........................Otic
Butter, Finest Government 

Creamery, Ib.Tv. c. .38C
3 lbs____ _____ ; .91.10

Finest New Zealand Butter,
per lb.......................... 4(54!

Crisco, per tin, 30C, 60#

and.........................91.20

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND FORT STS.

PHflNFQ- Grocery, 178 and 178. Delivery, 6B22 
I llvIlLO. Fish and Provisions, 6520. Meat, 6621

AT THE THEATRES

PiCTtmes OF FIRE.

any audience.

DOMINION THEATRE.

DOMINION THEATRE
Jesse L. Lasky presents

America's Most Beautiful Actress

GOODRICH
Her Debut as a Photoplay Star in

"Armstrong’s- 
Wife”
by- Margaret Turnbull

, A photoplay with a irfeat compelling story, exciting incident 

e'nd auapensi -» Lasky production with aU the finesse of the 
greatest name fit photoplays.

tilnu .Goodrich, |li, U.letinKul«htd 
American actress liritl world-famous 
beauty, will be awn jut the Dominion 
ln the Paramount production uf U>c 
'• >-• k> pf.xldt 11-'it ,.f "Arm-

a Ih^ininfr drama jrf
Margaret Turnbull. -

Mixs Uwtdrich has lung l**en rnnsld- 
«•i’itl uuv of the most versatile actresses 
andhmgsl beayilful .Women xm the. img- 
lt«h-spedking stage, and in this >Ur,- 
rlng ptmto • drama flle ha»'TuIT «sjïjiotx. 
tunity to display herTWumterfal artistic 
ability. , ‘ ;

Th*- plot of the play has to do with 
a :country girl who 1» tricked Into 
fafse*marir iage by a_pr^f^»iU)nal gam-_ 
t*Ter, and how she minis to her first 
love. The action of the play occurs 
In fashionable New York and in the 
rugged mountains of" the Canadian 
Ruckle*.

The cast supporting Miss Goodrich Is 
«me of unusual excellence, including the 
-.well-known Thomas Meighan, James 
t’ruxe, Hal (’lements. Florenc e Dug 
mar. Mr. Lewie McCord. Raymond 
Hatton and other member# of the. 
Lasky all-star organization.

RED CROSS REPORT -

Cash Totalling $3f1 Collected During 
Week Ending Feb. 14; Member- 

-,_______ §Kip Well Intreartdj_____ __

Tb»* f.44oWoor 4# Vo* report-tif the Red
Gross MK-lv.ty from Feb. 7 to Feb. 14, 1916 

“* Cash Donations. ■' 
superflufties safes «January» .. ,KK»£S. 

EsxpnmaH sirH-nourmîtr**', p.r Mr.' '
Fiimumort*. .........

Mrs. Solly ................... ....................
Dorothy Nicol and Robert Malcolm
L IV Hp- ars .......................; .X.....
By nale of rags ...........
Temple budding collection box .... 3

H. Aylard 17777..................777777177®
SlaYf hf radio tr-Dgrtiph brandi.

Est»-xan ................................................ 7.5t>

Total

The membership roll, has Increased dur 
lb* the mn iO .-f Janu&i \ t . , 6 yen lift 
and twenty-one annual mt-mth-f*,

Supplies are gratefully i acknowledged 
T6W«r<R" the work rooms as follows: 

Mayue Island Red 33 day shirts,
surgi, al shirts. ,S pyjamas, v pillow 

*»"*■ « ***»» Cbdha. lt» triangular banti
ng ► 19-pairs socks. ®

Alburm I’ati iof k* Horkty -TI JÛMjxiMU 
^r sbfrly. T.ngfd ' il kfit» 96. |foiler. W*dagxe, 
6* pillow cases, 4(8) mouth wipers, 15 
toWels.

Voting Indies of. James: Bay Methodist 
church—27 chest and 51 triangular banti
ng's /---------------- -V.........

-Jtmior—Hrtrh - rr-h not -4? Tam PT0TTig,~T?
triangular bttridagt-*

BUi i i ki- . « per AV* OMHfM) 4® hot 
Mt«-r l«ag covers. * ,
k«carve*, mitts and whsh cloths 

from M«f. Blackwowl, Mr.*. Scheie field, 
Mrs. delicti* field, nr , Mrs. Rowley, Mrs.
Ib'pkm», Mrs._Gonnasow,__ Mrs. Rais*
iri/ (tt.Tfn.nn, Hr, (ir. kk M-« B.,b- 
r.tM. Mrs Fleet -Rob*rtsun,^Mtsw Jasfx r. 

Mr?* o. W. Wynne, Mrs. T. I^e, Miss

4<THE GIFT CENTRE**

The Engagement Ring
It conks',

-Mias.
but -once in a

should b<! perfect—flaw! eex-
chastv- always g diamond - the 
size according t« v«»ur nbthty^ 
but always affine stone no mat
ter how small.

There’s much uncertainty 
about diarn mds. except to the 
expert They should be chosen" 
at n store in which you have 
lk 1*4 di 'IT omtidcrwF * ^

1 ‘lamonds are like ■ gold when 
u iwiy irouKht -They an? worth 
thttir vost anywhere on earth, 

- »n<1 are constantly increasing In 
Vglue^____ -

A -rhllri C3!V Miy dtomfibdi us
safely here as ah expert.

Short!, Hill A Duncan, Ltd.
Diamond Merchants, Goldsmiths 

and Silversmiths.
At the Sign of the Fwjir Dials.

Central Buildiqg 
View »iad Breed Streets

social and personal

All personal Items sent by mail for 
publication must be signed with the narrât 
and addrcKN of 4ha sender.

J. Rostein, of Vancouver, irat the Do 
minion.

•ft ft ft
Mrs.- Irony, of Coombs, Is at

the
Mn»v- AiVh#trolly, of Coomb#, Is 

ie i iTyiniiiion.

j { ft ft ft
It. Af- Aloyd, of VaticoUver, Is art

Metropolis.
• ' * ft

Hofoi ft ft
Mr#. H. F, kergin, of Stewart, li. C., 

is at .the- Dominion.- 
* iV v'r ft

A. E. Cook, of Seattle, is staying at 
the Hotel Metropolis.

ft ft 7ft
wiwwv <^-l^h*velnrutr

-ftropotiMt

Vantrrlgbi. Mrs. Myers, and the Itoyat 
Oak school.
-Nqw that the severe Weather has Abat

ed wor|t in going on an usual at the 
hça*it!Srt«*nr. Temple i btrfWng. and tbf 
auxiliary workrooms, corner Fort and

The motors are a great acquisition tv 
the usefulness of the f-ilug iimrhlna* at 
I lie Temple building.

at the Empress hotel.
ft ft ft

D. D. Buchanan is at tlie Hotel Me 
tiopult# from Wi-nitl|K*g.

ft ft ft
W. Leslie Melville, of Kometios, is 

stopping at tko Iktmtnhm.

Jr If. Barton, of Newark. N. J , is a 
AuomI at thtr Empress hotel, 

y,v- ft ft ft
M W,4.LIttWden. of Skiittlej registered 

at the Empress hotel yesterday.
n <i t,

.J. H. Hurt cm, of VanvouvtT, 1„ among 
UwrxuB$y al I ho- Hot il Ketrôvoim 

,u u ft
Mr and Mr« Van Nonfinn. of James 

Iela*nd are .,t thv Ur.t.i

c. j. Cunningham, of Calgary, ar” 
rive«l at the Empress hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft '
Mrs. W J. Watson, of Lad>T«mfth, 

n-gistcred at the Empress hotel yeater- 
urty.

ft ft ft
Mrs. J. K. Wry# t* over from Van

couver, iu»d is registered at the Strath-

ft ft ft
J. Gorman and J. Shannon, of Wey- 

hum. Sask-. are stopping at the t>o- 
nilniun.

ft ft ft
<4^0,- M. Htrnchnn, of Pop^WAr., 

registered at the Dominion hotel ye#-

rman, of
A^ktrop

RECEPTION AT ST.
CLARE'S MONASTERY.

THE WILLOWS

Alb teftlary members. - lienefaetore, 
arid mends bf tfiirvirflrinr da:?® Ntma** 
are cordially invjted to be present at a 
reilgjous profession and ret‘eption, to 
take place at *St. Clare's. Monastery;
"The- Willow** on Monday, Feb. 21st, 

at 3.3» p. m. L..'„ ..

HOW APPENDICITIS
CAN BE PREVENTED

..$391.64 VlcRirla. p<-«'idesshduld know that a
few dosNtii of siynpfe buckthorn fiark. 
jtTÿccrin». Tejc, as rriïxtsl in Adler-l-ka. 
>ft«-n rttlexe or prevent appendicitis. 
Thia aimtiU mixture reriim . s rtTch sur
prising foul matter that ONE SEOON- 
FVL relieve# almost A NY CASE con - 
-st I nation, sour Kt<.macli>qr ga s. A short 
treatment heijw ehron1'P’,Tirt«,TTngCTr‘*tT?TTlt' 
ble. Adter-4-ka has easiest and most 
thorough -action' of nnything wti vvVr 
H<»Id. ■'IfiUl A Co.. l>rugg|sts. 702 Yates 
street. *

%

Store Hours: 8.30 i

UMfTSB.

to 6 p. m.

New Dress Skirts for Spring
Many Styles to Choose From

Tilt- latest .fashion ideas embodied in the 
many attract!v-e unmv mi,view;, mid
rangf is sufficiently replete to satisfy individual 
requirements.

ç We have never nfferetl such a splendid e<d- 
. liïÉÜLS! bi’tissjjkirts as you will fiiwl hen- now, 

an*i the values presented are decidedly worthv 
of tude.

Included «ré- handsome taffetas, séries, 
shepherd and novelty cheeks, Panama, fancy . 
mixtures and plaids. Nome of the models in taf
feta accentuate the pannier effect, and utlrTTR 
show shirrînp: about the waists. Nkji ts in the 
heavier fabrics are plain or pleated, arid are ftiT- 
islied with self .strappings and buttons. Thu 
prices range ti'om $4.95 to $12.50.

756 Yates Street, Victoria Phone 1876
570 Granville Street, Vancouver

Jtis. MrkpngR* and Mrs. Mr$Cpn7lv,-itr
T'tority, Sask., are guesls of the. Do- 
Wltnlon hntyj,----------------------- ---—----------- —

ft ft ft
T GeigejV uf ihe Riverside Inn. 

Cowlchan I-ake, u a guest of the Do
minion hotet.

ft ft ft
-Ma W-, F» Araudrostr whI -Mà«*:C. 

Macy, of Kamloops, are stopping, at 
the Dominion.

ft ft ft
i Miss Inkster arid Mrs. O. W. Hughes, 
of Salmon Arm. are registered at the 
Dominion hotel.

ft ft"
Mrs. Rur»ert A «laths' and Mrs. Alice 

Cheal. of Bhawnigun lake, are staying 
at the Dominion.

'
G. J. iloldtu^ uf Xrutit is, Ha«k..-jpeg»t- 

tcred at t he St rat ht «ma hotel for him-
self and Mr#.. Holden, ______ :__ ' • . ‘

ft ft ft
A. H. Haynes, a former VIRBHAn 

and bow uf White"Horse. 1# registered
at tiia IkuniiiKin hotpi.— =*=r=^ —

" _ ft ft ft ’
Mr. aiul 3»lr*. T. VV. Frye, canu down 

from Pender whtnd last ndght, and are 
t"egi8tered at the Stratheorta hotel.

ft ft ft
M T I tytlmingl

and. Thomas J. Rraijson. uf San Fran

merly ot Wale», haw-resklent In Vic- 
torla. Palms arid fern# and fragrant 
daff«jdlls and fre.sln.s were lavishly 
used in the decoration#, which werq

Little ohnrib? i# rather. ,<ros# this 
Hiumlag..'! said .ihe-4U»«.i..r, byt ihwt is- ar9lv4««i A4 -44*e—Empn^aw—>H)te4

ff'*°d sign It show» that b«. i# con~ { yetter^Ay.
\.»t« 9* ing." 1 According to that." said 
Johnny's mother, "my husband must 
t»v recovering from « severe illness.
Tîiere'a Just no living with Hmt man."

artistically arranged by friends of the 
bride. The rite was performed by Rev. 
A.-do H. wen, pastor of -the Church 
of our Lord, and the fully'robed choir 
was present and assisted in the choral 
part ««f the sendee. The Mendelssohn 
Wedding Mttrt-h wn» pktyed whtM* the 
bri«le wa§ ushered down the aisle by 
her brother, j. A. .McTavish. ' She was 
handsomely cokttimed in a suit of 
white ct/rded silk wlthAt pretty BAiided 

sign on the wide-belted coat. With 
this was worn u very attractive hat of 
whjte t or<l«'<l silk, and a dainty chiffon 
ruche-round the throat. Her only orna
ments wt-rc a peart pendant, the gift 
of the bridetsT'Kmi, and a gold brace Ft 

1 ! ■' ’ . ■ • tis. itu g;ii of the Lattile»
Ai«l of th«- Uâîfôrmed Episcopal church, 
wtitle thehrittal lxhiqtietrw^s of freelae,

«b’U. c that l-rri. ti, .-,Uy all «,f tîîëse dif* 
Acuities liave mw been surmoumeit. It 
Will no dgubt be tioasttde for Hir r.-nrt.’ 
auld Thompson to expend the <lona« 
^lons which have been sent to hint 
through y<W in^tfie Vay of extra com* 
forts* or luxuries..

"Again thanking you. etcM etcT’

the lk*wer paramount In the decora,- d alt.

To Put on Flesh 
and Increase Weight

Must P^opl»* est from four to irix«pounds 
of good solid fat-making fond every day 
and still do not finer, as.) in weight one 
«>unce, while <m m« «»tlm*r lisn«l many 
nf the plump, cirnnky folks eat very light
ly «nd k*-«-|r»gaining alt the timp. It’S 
all -hoeh t*> es y that thla-is the nature 
of the Individual.'It isn’t Nà'twV*

lions both at the « hurch ami tlie house, 
Miss Dorothy MeTavtsfi. the bride's 
rioter, made a particularly pretty 
brûle*!uaid in a suit of white cordupty ( 
and hat of white silk faced with black 
a *d t ri nun ed with e rmlnc. Her bo u que t 
\4as uf piuk roses, aud she wore tiro 
brtdegro^mji'* gift of a pearl i>endant. 
Lieut. II. J. Bray, of hi* majesty's 
«'ana'dian navy, attemled the bride
groom as best man. The bride’s .mbthef
was present, looking very hand-ome In thin, 
a btiîck velvet", coat trimmed with 

yy q ^ He«Udns and. hat en suite. While ihe
. ’’ . . h.—~m 1 Tidal party left the sec red eiliflce the
lovely were the di-corations of j . .. ■ . .. ,, , , , , . ! In-antffùl brulal chorus from I^ihengrinthe |{«-f«*trued Episcopal church on thv : , , , , ,, , , ,, ., . „ , ! ".is plu.wd by the organ st. At the re-occasion of ttui-marrlag«* yesterday af- ’

Most thin peeple stay thin because their 
powers of assimilation are def- tlVe. Theÿ 
absorb Just enough of th.- Food they tat 
*P mainti.ln Ilf- and a se.mblar.-e uf 
Ibalttr mrrt nrcngtli. Stuffing won’t h ip 
th«‘in. A dozen meals a day won t make 
1 hem-anln a single «stsy There" ix»und. 
A11 the fat-producing elements of their 
food -Rt-rt stay there in the intestin.» 
until they pass from the body as waste 
What fitch people need Is soipcthjng that 
will prepare these fatty food ckmeAt* 
so that their blood can absorb them ami 
deposit them all about the hody-^some-

s-nif talk of H«**»R*4ï»g rat» •• 
Idea,” -<le«‘lared the other girl, 
fof yours yet, dear?” .

moon at 2 o’c*»l«*k of Rita Cecilia 
*langhU?r <if Mtié-ti. A, M*- 

\ gnoil ] Tavtül. “U HeyWood avenue, Mnd 
'•.\ppli-«t i granddaughter of the Hon. J. S.

■J llelmcken, and Da.vid C. Hughes, for-

,-a to

■Vj

ivm
COMI
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We write Ain’t rtiseherts.Let teas.«1 
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AoiinfistMiNTS ever}—•“
321 PtMBfRÎON E VICTOR IA.BC
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Rolls of^Honour
lu. U MINATtD ÂDPRES6CS

Phone HJÛ
B

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

PANTAGES THEATRE
'MLTJWWEEK

GRACE CAMERON 
In Her First Appearance in IK* 

Northwest

RUTH AND KITTY HENRY*

ANDY LEWIS A CO.

NOBINE CARMEN'S 

MINSTRELS

BETT’8 SEALS
Also Bears, Monkeys thd Ddgs 

Trained to Perfection

PERFORMANCES:
Matlntt. 3. Nipt, 7.15 «ni 9

„ EXTRA .

0 TTAWA HRE SPECIA L
Dominion Parlinmetit Diiildings Iteslroyed 

by Fire Keif. 9,. 1Ç16.

AmIn tilic views secured by Kpcrint IVr- 
roLssion SHOWING WHAT REMAINS 

OF THE HI H.DINtiS

VIEWS OF ROOM WHERE EtltE 
* STARTED

oeptldn hehl later at the home of. the 
bride’# mother. He y wood avenue, 
wTiere the priiu'i pa I a in the event re- 
« elvêd hearty g««Kl wishes for .a happy 
futuie, only *the old friend# . of the 
family Were pri sent, and here again 
fresia* ami daffodil» were found th the 
beautiful decoration# of the reception 

. room#, together \s ith 'white rosea and 
-ewitirttient». Amid shower#- of rice, Mr. 
mid ,\lrs. Hughes left the house about 

i b% : k i.. « .it. ii tiie bo£t for EkBitUe, 
where the honeyi4u>wn I» to be #j»ent 
On their Mum they Will take up their 
residence .it fr20 Heywood avenUe, tio- 
bridegroom being an accountant ha ttv 
public worksTdepartmcnt at the tiovern- 

.ment Pnililings * —Th«*4>e»<--rmvn’»-gift 
front the bti«iegr«H>r)i wa# a i»eaTl arid 
diam.-ml ft** pin.

CONDITION OF ^HOSPITAL

Assistant Commissioner Gives Assur 
•nee That 8uppljss Are Now 
Reaching Mediterranean Stations.

REMOVING THE DEAD 
RUINS

FROM THE

SEAR(TUNG FOR REMAINS OK- 
THOSE STII.I. IN RUINSRICINS OF THE SENATE OUMUKK

Anil many otber*vitally important ami interesting scenes.
■■ -..1^------^------ ------------------------ -Y''

Ri.-liart] 'Rulhcr in

A MAN’S MAKING
Five Dramatic Acts

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Pstrtotlo 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Fort anti Btadaceoa An

Pt-QS U40L

ROYAL VICTORIA 
THEATRE D

Hx^iiing 6.30-11, AilmiH$ioii lt)e, ldCT^IMatinee . 2^6> Admisaimi 10e.

The following letter writteiji by <*apt. 
Ci tl. trryan, assistant compiissloner 
"f supplie# f<»rk the CahadjafV HoHpiLal 
l Dil>, !.. Mi e. I M. Ma-, H. t |M

*
^iety, |i» flu HMMuràpCv re the condition 

>M«Hri»alw iu trie MyviHeri^rjertn Which 
the bc-ginnijig were reported 

haie I
We acknowledge -receipt of yopr 

b-Hereof gScid tdtlmo. in which you en- 
ctriKri a brink itr.Tfr Tnr rst.7.7 t ««ritrib- 
died by the following chapter» of .the 
lmj« rial Order -Daughter# of the Km 
pire in Brltlah Columbia, vis.:

"The Gallipoli chapter, Vernon, B. C.
' The | ’hrysiler chapter, Vernon, li. t
''The Provincial r'hapter of 1 Cr-riiwh 

Columbia, (per Mrn. Henry Croft.)
We « nctose herewith official re

ceipt» for the several sum* cyntrfhute*1 
Iff thèse respective chapter*.

' We wdD-deal with - these «ubepertp- 
thmi a* you de#lre. namèly, w-nd them 
to Sir Cour mu Id Thompson to be ex
pended fur th*- servh’e ot-any or all of 
the four Canadian hospital units in the 
Mediterranean area.

We feel sure your gifts will be 
greatly appreciated hy, the recipients of 
your generosity, arid w* would alto add 
our .own warme*t thank# ' for your 
«plendid contribution.

"You will rio doubt \pr glad to hear 
that although there was a good deal of 
tiifllçulty U1 transportai ion w iSijj: 
ply of article» needed by these -hos
pitals at the out get we have httety re
ceived several letter# which bear cvl-

lÿlSffa.. togA- ttikt WÜ1 .jPulUply. iiiUL 
itlocti eorpusrle* and Increase their blodtl’e 
carrying -p«#wer. - —...

For such a eonditiori It 1» well to re
connut nd < ating a Sargol tablet -with 
W mol Sargol ie not; as *,.,no be- 
Heve n eatented drug, but I* «Imply it 
r«refill combination of six of the mo#t 
effective and powerful. asetmilatlv- and 
flesh building element» known to ch**nj-. 
'sti v it Is ahsolOtelv 1 armless, y, t hfl» 
b-en wonderfully effective, and a single I 
tablet eaten with each meal oft«n ac
cording t«* 4>ti*t>et# e»f >t»erF; has”the err? ,-T 
of increasing the weight of a thin man. 
or woman from three five pound» a 
WMk. Ssr*nl in sold bv D. E. Campb* 11 
an«l other g«>«>«l druggists « verywh, iv on 

positive guavanUie-pf wvig-bi incr*a.*6' 
nr money back. 1

If you fitul a .Iruagi.t who ta unat.) - to 
supply you. a.:n.1 |lw mom-v 
or r.gl,la„,l lHt»r to Wa,„„tgJ
1-ahoyetnrl.B, 7t HI. Aopon- Hf- 
li’.al. an.I n pouipl-n- tan ,1ay.- trÿgtra.-nt 
Kfll.'lH. af-ttt Jrut» po,lta:J in r]gfn wrap
per.

t visitor was Itvlnt;-Hh..wn over a l.iiy 
cotton mill hy Hie proprietor, who 
proudly dlaMayed some ,,f the fabrles 
produced. Molding up a piece of print
ed Cillco (X said: "Our latest pattern, 
fcleelleat work, len't If" al,
Hgm, ■ said the visitor, "but you can't 
M.c.iii a candle lo the goixi* u-^> turn nyit 
fn my work#!” ’.Same llne?’*l a»kcd 
the host, aomewhnt vofft-mied. -"Xnr»- 
replicd the otherf “oi;ra la gunpowder.’•

It was the third act in a third-clnsa 
drama, and the wife was standing oxer 
tin- dead body of her murdered hus
band, "Ah,” she moaned, "who . ha* 
dune lift* vile deed?" The stience waa 
brbken by a guttural voice from the 
pit. "It was the ginger-haired man, 
rtiissie- him with a long nose. H«*| 
>u»t behind- «-bat there tree.”

OUR YOUNG WOMEN
•re so often subject to headache—an 
languid, pale and nervous—because 
their blood is thin or insufficient. They 
are not really sick and hesitate to com
plain, but they lac* that ambition and 
vivacity which istheir birth light. They, 
do not need drugs—hut do need thetonic 
and nourishment in Scott's Emulsion 
that makes richer blood, fills hollow 
rheeks. suppresses nervousness and es
tablishes strength. Nourish ment alone 
makes blood and Scott's Émulsion is the 
essence of Concentrated nourishment; 
free from wines or opiates.

If mother or daughter is frail, pale 
ot nervous, giv-e her Scott’s for one 
munth and see the betterment. -It has 

wholesome, “nutty” flavor. Avoid 
Substitutes,- -At-any drug store.

text » Buwdc. luoeiu. UU. u-M
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H. C. BREWSTER IS 

UNANIMOUS CHOICE 
OF LIBERAL PARTY

(Continued from pag*ül.)

• L. V. Conyers, jjvsecondlng the rn-m- 
1 nation, expressed the sentiment oL.aU 
present .when he skid- 'llriil Mr. Brew
ster wiiuitl hnv«.-u behind, -bin* the sup
port of every ni^ifilwr of ' the party 
und hundred* of ele»l»‘«r* who Syere 

"fireii at Che present admlnl.stratlôn, and 
that every titbcral would do hi* dyty 
v. orking for election from now . to 
whenever polling yas fixed for.' 7—- 

Other. Candidate* Support.
'JoTFK 1|arL jmb at Ür/.^WsCerT* 
colleagues.«‘.ri the Liberal ticket for tttb 
.general election, and .campaign m^n- 
e*èr f..r ’mm In flic f»> • U 
a few wOjTd* tu w hat had tieeii said. 
H«eaktng from close personal acqualnt- 
■ ■■
t" know Mr hrv.ftst vi‘. he .-.1 id._ \s ith- 
out learning to appreciate Ills many 
fine qualities, the fact that he was a 
businessman of "tltgh ffctegrlty and 
great ability, and finding that he was 
a muu vyith d<<p and true Conviction» 

;..<*f~b.ls

leader, we would nul have by-election»
engineered *0 carefully fur political 
purpose#. ,

"If they are not yet -satisfied about 
the opposition Uièy will meet I can 
Maura them they wifi ho before prrtHng' 
day. These are simply attempts to 
divert the scrutiny of the public "from 
the conditions which -this government 
Imb- brought upon them. This is no 
titpe for such |w*tty nonsense. -Rather 
it is u time fur 'action suvtras will 
better the conditions under which we 
are .living, and lb* man who ir^not 
4dg enougti to put his Whïde effort into 
solving the- serious problems that face 
the province jo-da} is not big enough 
to be ytlur candidate let . «Jone |he4 ed the body 
lend^y gre»1 p»riy (Hafir., ftmr).

!i*et trio go vrrn ment press-worry ; it 
i* paid for it CuTlriFymir .money, and 
it h4Mt:A«» jf^-eomethtng to rarTï~.ns sïïTi-

A New Liberalism.- V 1 
"Since my election to the resppnaUdo. 

privileged; pagitton ft# leader of the 
Liberal party, 1 have made upptinuni
ties, to traverse the province, and, like 
ministers of the crown and Voyal rtmv 
missions,- ^c«rowmr^f»*rfr'WTfb con 
<:liions at firsthand.’
~~‘-L have, found Jwhet xwy-V

• « onvivUviiM under all cire. umatamics..Me . called a new Liberal lamTlwi .bee*» eh 
ww«^ the type tif man retpilrt'd 4b ttils-j gviidtred in UWUsri CôrumbTa. When 
province to-day. tr„- typt of map th it. i sa> ‘he*1 Liberalism i do not reflei
should he encouraged in political life. 
Mr.rBrewster was accepted irobesttât-
ingly as had* r bv ,every Liberal in 
B ril fob Cbiuriihia, nnd he was rc.cog- 
nîBSfd Thrrmghôirt ' t *nrrrrd a; a-r s“ man 
t>os*c?Aa4r of the ituuUficaUoit#-. neces
sary to omnneipate this provfncc from 
the position In which It had beeti placed 
l'y**th'- ms lad mjgtf sirs t I un of life pitrs- 
fQt government.

In ‘-l'it. *f this the morning paper 
ItleT to ptinvinfp itself' and its rcadsr* 
that Mr. Brewster had a contender for 
the leadership in the person of the 
candidate, in trie Vancouver by-elcc- 
ti'ji He could assure» them that Mr. 
Brewster bad no1 stauncher or more 
h+yal -follower than . that gettin-rmm. 
who besides yas not the type of man 
fo stub hi* leader in the back. If the 

. Colonist would look back a\(ew weeks1 
It wo u hi tin»! its present, idol reapottsl- 
bile for ju*t ymli a Brutus act te hie 
leader..Mr. Hart Insisted upon the ne-" 
resell y for an opposition In the h»»ui& 
pending the time when the people 

.. would )x> able to elect it Liberal grnr1 
comment, and pointed nut that the pT?- 

tnler and his ministiir .of finance had 
~ never m knsH having TO face 8=

contest In the-by-election. If they were 
" lsc .«AP.Uicy were ouu it wa* pos- 

rible that the latter would never have 
v« ittured into the politi« ak field The 
Liberals and the large body of citizens
.wfe.W.m-krstnW ïïfiin-Tëïvrnim, rit -irti'it,,,,* why 
now lidd the- opportunity of a lifetime.
4m onperttiTnty they had i..okcnl for- 
w;ard to for some years, and now they 
Intended to take advantage of it 
(< 'beers >

Aid. Hell was particularly pleaded' 
that the nomination had fallen to Mr.
Brewster,.as this-had been the wish of 
the other'three candidates ever since 
by -election* had l«4n m thy air. it 
Wi»K a foregone cbhc|rr*ioni tho t the 
Liberals would win the «eat. and It 
was the desire of every Liberal, ns wel' 
as of the other candidate.-, that it 
should be won by^the lender for whom 
thev alt entertained such affection.
There W.*is always a desire to secure 
for public life men who would b « 
ahead of public gentiment, who would 
be-real leaders of Tfie j>t,,plr. and in 
Mr. Brewster was found a man who 
luol shown that in the future as In the 

he was su«.ii W. ma. Her binvo-lfi 
ln-m now to election day he. vould toil 
morning, ikmui and night for the lead
er's election-—-----r———

lUpry (*. Hull reft rci^l to the na
tional habit of muddling along until 

^tlne * of crises arose, when the race re 
fponded to the demands. British. Co- 
iiUBbJÂ had muddled along- for years 
nnd allowed un inefficient government 

' tu iuieina^asrr ItS affTtirs, but t here .had 
been lwin In this time of provincial 
crisis suçh an unftdimity Of p«+diu.

-opinion 'Ti’sforesbaim Wed What Was
< oming. No y ne could say half enough 
in behalf of Mr. Bfewater, and as a 
matter of fat t no one neisLsl to In the 

- < il> when- he had lived so long and 
where he was so well-known and so 
thoroughly respected.

* ---.A. Bauline. t ffoni tlic assïistanec 
of thè^Haanién Liberals in every wgy 
possible. If he himself were oleiacd ag 

Jim -tuu ru 1 «dec tioh.-M r.' Pnn^nA ndd - 
ni. he would he proud to continue to 

.Serve under the man ihjey had chosen 
that night.

President Fraser put the question to 
ntf meeting and-fhe nomination of Mr 
Brewster was ratified b'y It /with re 
n/wed demonstrations of eirttm-dasm 
Th.«c were continued when Mr 
Brewster rose t„ accept the m.fnin 
who, and thank hi.* fellow-Lih< rals 
nnd the stipporter# of the Liberal pnrtx 
present for the honor.

Mr. Brew71er Ai vepta.
"I would .be less tiran huthnh. if [

Were not touchy i,y t„e high honor 
Btat has he»n Conferred upon me to 
highl..a.ntl if I were hot deeply touched 
by the many friendly and kindly thing, 
sai.r about m» .’'„>««! Mr. Brewstoe 
y 1 u n he i ■ u i h 1 ira» k e ■ n i mseif 
^JitDia Lilierala of- Victoria hnre ijb- 

Wi,vfl treated me with the greatest 
1have now-added heavily, 

to my debt of gratilude, \VMleb I
realize *mly too.well thy own limita
tions to think that 1 possess any ex- 
reptional ability^ that particularly en- 
t;»h me t». 4ju- kind,w<,rd* and the 
honor you have tendered me to-night;
>et I f<el that such confidence on ydtir 
part w ill stimulate me to a njore earn
est effort, a more strenuous , Activity, 
to bring success to our party and 
ti 1 umpi 1 <>\-t the autocratic powefs 
that hm o so long and so inUurionslv 
held sway in British Columbia. 
(Cheers),

"You will pardon me ft for a moment 
I mention the attitude of the govern
ment press of this city to war* the by- 
elections, or more particularly toward 
thedruth. They.persistently have been 
announcing that the ministers were to 
be allowed to take their seats unop
posed. that theft- was a serions disa
greement in the party oyer the l-r- 
shlp arid that I 'was personally opposed 

>.vtd » contest ht this tlme,i each and 
every statement of WMoTrisj absolutely 
unfounded in fact and deliberate^ 
false. . Had Brvmler Bowser as united 
a party behind him as bus the Liberal

the *"ld" Libcraltsm, but h 
Lit>cfr;9vm- thaï fars Lueii 7 t>«>rn' or 

11 ' ■
ri risen. Jt has been foetcrcd OJuJ. 

cyTt lifed Tiy the necessities of the 
political stnmtton that has n^nrltv-d 
from some. thTHecn years "f incapable 
and often vicious govt-rnmeht. T 

“The new I.iberallsM embraces ail 
xktsst-H of eitlsenwhlp, the agricultural 
■class; tin- industrial ciaa*. tin- luhorii’g 
clahs’; the merchant elas* ; in fact 
every Claris excepting thé .monopolistic 
c lass, which we «1.» not want. (Cheers).

"The evolution of political thmight 
which • has developed these new con - 
ditjona has been, sK^w. and it^ tflfgf-s 
van be marked out distinctly. It could 
not have evolved under continued and' 
universal prosperity. While these 
lasted the government t<X‘k credit for 
good times and no one could success
fully eentmHct themx 1 think I can 
analyze for you this evolution and you 
k^ll know now that I am rlfeht.
—•>Thc first period was that of ph»-
nomrithTTv' wtrccegafui 'speculative' |u>e.
perky, when nobody eared whether 
gnvënaHFRt

tiobcxjly
goi»d or bad.

as moneyflopr^dfN-fly. There follow 
ed the itvvntid peKjvct of fiiUm-lal and 
.<cmmerclak depréssiïhn which beg in it 
1913 .with its ominoubvsigns a 'year 

. ^hrn = petuih*. torVnoiteg,:
the slowingNjP was .k 

"Tlwfr • was the third period «iNplmli‘ 
in 1914-15,* during which the pebph- 
realized that their extreme situation. 
wriuB • the direct result of allied u»i- 
Ktntesmanshlp, and that the neglect of 
esseftilaity basic ati,d fundamental de
velopment of natural resources had 
left them unprotected-and ’viUiout pr-r- 
vision for hard times.

Warnings Were Neglected.
"Last came the fourth and htrvttrif/h 

period, which we art nnw passing 
through, whin the people a* a whole 
realise, though yet but' partially,' that 
"ûiey have bien plungud into their 

■resent straits by the policy of public 
ex*dokttlio«i wbii-b wtw the only re- 
Inarkahl»-, and will become th»- his: 
torii/atty outstanding feature ,-u^ th-
McBrrd» - Bowst r regime. 7*-------

"B« ginning with lull the pr-*virt • 
Jiao.-beam.passing through remark.thfe 
transitions. Tbps was bound to bè the 
case b«-cause the tide of iminigralioni 
tiw- tei«- nekte^rial deveh^iment and- 
the tide."’f land svttiemcnt moved 
rapidly westward, stdllt-d over''th* 
boundaries of tin- prairie provfheos in
to British Columbia and. whether we 
wished it of not,’ Was our fate.

“Had these transitions been wisely 
guidedy— h#d . nttl—instead—nt—shanT 
stattsmanohlp lield the /helriv 'and 
guided the ship of stale into open and 
safe duumciflU- tlie tnule .tilhUi* ivoulyl

permanent prosperity, fminded ‘upon 
th» prop r <h-\. i..| . nt ■ 1 our • n -r 
mous reetrtirces. (H»ar, hear.)

Instead, our ignorant or selfish pi
lots guided opr ship of state into tide- 
rtpe. shallow waters. 1 iÎHÏigerotis cur
rents, and ilnally piled It up on the 
rooks of econondc disaster. And, 
though the hull may -«fill be sound 
enough, it will take wise salvage op
era ti« ms to save th»- vessel.

"Liberals,. - wf^o were capable navi- 
gators- nnd were . passengers . in the 
sum»- \ cssel, ..predicted these »Ii*asters, 
suggested a" different course, pointed 
out the danger signals and warning 
beacons along the tortuous shores. 
They were ec«y*ntd and ridiculed by

fellow pas»«mgerrii But w h« n Hie crash 
came und the timbers of th«- vessel 
qulverëtr and shuJ»1« red as she struck 

when, in. fa« t. It was too.late tu alter 
th- vrmrs« they realized tin: magni, 
<ud« of the disaster, and, b# ginning t"- 
hHM ’.t-*. ........ n\« ■ i Hi.- blamo.

Old Çrew Not to be Trusted.
"I think, they arc too jAvise t*» believe 

!h<- gnmr old errw—may safely bff 
trusted again with the navigati»m of. 
the ship. It is these considerations
whtvh.-Mve given rfsv dur what I harc 
designated as the New Liberalism of 
B. C., composed of malty elements 
never before allied w ith the -Liberal 
party.

."Let-tv* briefly notice the dlfft rence 
In conditions at the close of over u 
decade of so-called < ’onservatlve lead
ership, as presented at this Urne when 
Hir Itichard McBride has Just given up 
office, with that at the close of a longer 
period when gir Wilfrid Laurier gave 

-r his cHarge ih|o other hands. In 
the krtter Instance we had a prosper
ous country, growing daily more 
wealthy and Increasing In l»opulatidn 
by leaps and bounds, in the t 
such was the thriftln»r#s of the admln- 
istratiun, was a sum of no less than 
thirty-two mlltToifit *r dollars with 
whic h td ward against , the day w hen 
^orld depression inigt)t arrive. " 

.rwhflt has Sir Richard Mn^Brfde iifi 
as 4 heritage ta thosle of us less for
tunate than himself?i A disappointed 
people, w^p have looked fan wain for the 
prosperity that was pr»»mlse»1 al«>ng 
wjth the° railroad (-«instruction: a 
trcaaifry worse than empty, a pr»»x in- 
ciaL debt of mors than double th»

amount at the tinW Whefi he assumed 
office; our agricultural, timber and 
«foal land# in, the hands of corporations 
that will neither use them nor permit 
othcr^Tto do 'so; a liability by way of 
guarantee of" railway bchids o'f over 
eighty millions of dollars, with a year» 
ty Interest account amounting to up
wards of three millions five hundred 
thousand dollar*. Surely hero tg com
parison w-h1<*h should give U»*-pause. 
(Hear, bear.)- ’ -

"Is it any wonder that the Hon. Mr. 
Flumerfelt had his "inspiration'1 when 
he vlsked- the hospital amt saw the 
*l‘ k and the maimedp-'W-fWrn it was 
born in upon him tj,at they n-present- 

— polit 1' of Brltbh <'u-
■

Constructive rolltbs.
••iAlxtral* for many yeitrs hAVf rrlt - 

i« ized 'the McBride-tmwser adminis
tration on account,.of itp niliway, land, 
timlH-r, mining, labor, agricultural and 
general pedicles,, as wall us Its poll» y 

;
autocratic administration, and its gen- 
« ral Ineffic iency, Undoubtedly )t w tfs 
because? »,T the exi r.tvagant, neglectful, 
11 »’'lenu.r'vativ aitwf c.oiFuplWk character 

1 'f - Bsvsml^policies that the vim 
-Lry -dius been i-r<.ught b* Ms present 
vemliticm. «Hear, hear.) I- will

desire either to shield the government 
ceap*n8lble, or,,on'the other hand, to 
make political capital out of 1U mis
takes for an opposing.party, but with 
a desire solely to discover the true 
conditions arid the remedies necessary 

Ao be applied instead of appointing a 
member of the cabinet to make a 
whitewashing investigation, I submit 
to you falrty and more satisfactory 
plan. This would 1h? to permit the ap
pointment of one Commissioner by the 
Liberal pact^ one by the Conservative 
party and the third, to act us chair
man, a ' member of the supreme court 
bench. By this method It will be pos- 
j-ible to get, an Unprejudiced report 
which will show the people exactly 
Where the government - guaranteed 
funds have gone and whether or not 
they have been used in s legitfhihte
msTmfer: " ^^ •' '■11 ' _ ........ ....................... -r- ■

Crist of Pacific (’.real Eastern.
. "We hear quite frequently an amount 

of bt.uOP.oOO mentioned as the sum that 
Will be necessary if We are to com 
pleto the P. & Ci. K.' to Fort George. 
How this can be with the government 
guarantees so far exhausted Is the 
buxines* of the el»«ctonitP of itrithifcrUo- 
lumbia, who-a re responsible for all the 
guaranteed bunfis. 1 await with a 
great dead or "interest the report of the 
minister of miner on this matter, fifr 

undertake turntglk^ to tlpotr wttll ^tfrF l be.-y he ha* tUready made hts trivestl
various mLukkti*. and misdemeanors
"f the government. HS they hit' - Ireen 
drnIt with in a very- forceful manner in

■
.... “I pygftr to turn in the, uliter shlri of. 
lb» qtn-sflon and discuss'with you for 
» nWt tliw some of the ennstruettve 
pedicles which have always b»en ad- 
v»•rated by the- Liberal party. Hefore 
I pas# to construction, hokever, lei me 
»• il y<ÿx that had it not been for the 
i- '■ latent exposure and den uric latldB 

■*>f the vicious acts of the government 
•by the Libère Impress and speakers, the 
public of this province still would be 
in th, dark as to the true cause of t‘h - 
V-• ft- 111 dtp!» raid • coridItli nj.

Getting Lands Back. 
uTri the-"matter »>f an agricult uraf 

Pv'ii y^ the- first, grave «-«utditlun to be 
niet lg. th>t the bulk of our .accessible, 
arable land Is now In the hands of 
speculator* w ho have, been unable .to 
■•r«m|rfr-te i hell* purchase amt, whlle 
ho’dlng them out of production, have 
allowed the enormous sum of tn*cr flf- 
t'-f-n niUU,-n* »-f doUnre 4u- remain^ un» 

ImAn the pro—
v Incia i*t reagu rjyv 
to establish :

It will be Impossible 
if Til nrri» »iMnrn>

ettlemeiit plan until we havo either 
t hr- mxmey due TjirrsfrthesT' lands or the 
la.vis themselves returned to the pns- 
irssliut of the" crown. The Liberal 
[uirty Is not a -party of c»<nfl#catloo or 
.ï^tdWôny'TnïFTmiRWlTmr 

■-••• ■ - Hieim !■> "f I6ja « • - •■ l » n ■■;> !
that :*t once.

"The "claim 1* made triât ow:lng to 
^inunciai depression some considéra- 

should be sriown thetwy people wrh'> 
ha vfKmit their nv <ncy- Iriio"parthirpriy-" 
ment.^pqr public lands, but I submit 
that thivy flviuld not be specially prlv- 
»;• ge»l over those who-are realiy. de- 

• ! )plng >>dr -agrikmMiiral areas in this 
•**prvT. W shoulduir»y to them: 'You 
will hâve so*many mofniis in which tm 
pay up the amount due on-dhe prop»-rt v 
you liave taken, principal, lrit«TeFt an»l 
taxes, and complete, your lltle' ^th» r- 
wise.the govvmmertt w ill take^iMo 

» n si derat Ion the amounts 'you 
paid and the'expanse .you have incurred 
! y-jgay of surveys, provided these sur

veys are of service to the crewn- and 
iut-jnore.-expensive than would have 
»♦ - n the. usual government survey. 

iîtoBV-Ahcae wfe-witl dvduct the amount 
n arrears for overdue taxes and inter- 
st and th» n have select»;d f"j* you an 
.rea which, at the prevailing price of 

: o'crnmvnt laTnls. would be equitable 
fd just ment. For these lauds you will 

be- .-milled to receiVt- crown grants, bill 
i)| tin- rvtmilnder must revert to the

Applying Assistance,
"The wild land tax was designed to 

I r« v. fir-thr- wIlMiol.llhg of land fr«»in 
production, and ya will aply that tax
with Bufltrtent pressure to induce liold- 
T» to mnkn the htrid* -pred+wh Ivw. lift 

tji«? other bund, wc will aid them In 
t heir « ff rts .hy the a .'• distancé «,f a 
l.ltera) agricultural aid act W«- thus, 
wculd be able to. bring lands n-»w «tb n- 
ted. udder cultivation, as well ns have 

1
i end y f«*r llie^ infii.x of s- Ml» rs that 
would avail themselves of the jyppor- 
tonlty .of cultivating them under an 
attractive sot r leriirnt-poltcy. "In nther- 
Words. under Liberal riile the speculat
ed shall not lie p-rmlUed to Intrude 
himself, between tin- land and the mm 
who would willingly make It pro-

"A great deni >f dTs, U*«1<»n has t, 
place of late as to th,- actual area «-f 

’ The-Wiii agrlt ulturaJ lands of this prov
ince, and you ran sev igovernmcht es-

the ship's -company and many of thelr+7ylfia^.,- ,-,f • anything- -.frLih 33.tRXMkriV t
u>-; ..'.n r.,',,, acres. I -hold in my hand, 
Imwever, àr- Httee •» rltum »>v«e tLo- 
slgaature of. B.-fcJ, Grisrini, provincial 
statistician f'T m«riy"year* ap<l com
piler 4 the British. Columbia Year 
Book. In thB letter he most emphatic
ally gix his estimate of the total 
nrea of agricultural triruls. lie *ay*:

•• ‘I lufvf taken gregt lWlris at various 
tim» ff msi .■ rt^iiu frolu every possible
sour-i- of official and other inforraati«>n

■1 '
t$r!, iitural :.■:■•• tri i■' ■• • h Culj . 
arid Ï could never reach a total of 
fifteen million acres, vv.hh.-h at; that 
would be about 'on< -sixte»,«nth of ", the 
w hoi -, Instead" of one-slxtii." And of 
this amount, gentlemen, six million 
"âcres of the most f-hot»-»* and «--ves si wh
in nds have be» n alienuted. I)o I-need 
to say mure? '

Transportation Needed,
"This bring* us to the consideration 

of a not her,,phase Of government activ
ity, a* we must hav* trgnsportstion 
at rea««»nabh- rates for the pr»»duCt» of 
these new farms. Co-operntlon must 
be ericmiri»g»‘*l gml every obstaclevpos
sible removed that, now tend»* to hin
der and retard the development of the 
basic Industry. It Is needless for m* 
to explain to you again the lack' of 
business Judgment and foresight on the 
part rif the government in permitting 
the railway companies to so exploit 
the. conatrucllôn of these lines, built by 
government guaranteed funds, as to 
make It impossible for them to charge 
moderate rates and meet the interest 
and other charges on such an, Immense 
Initial cost.

"Ail these iriatt*»r# must be g»«ru* Into, 
not by u partisan, commission with a

nation, no doubt traveling over^ the 
Whole .of the. undertaking and going 
thoroughly irit<« all the expenditures, 
and that h»s ^rp*rrt Is riettrly ready-.
. “I iMtpiwin.to know, however, that no, 
less an authority than the provincial 
g«»v**rnment ^«-nglneer says it will re- 
qulre IHI.OOO.OOO to complete the roaij to 
But fllom! Do '•"! not think it is 
time we knéw the acTflal conditions wv 
haVe to face-1* (ifraa, hrnr.Ft. 7; ‘ ;

**Loah leg « mlaute ;,i the Coyriidtari 
Northern Pacific. First, there wras to be 
the terminal, with a ferry connection, 
at Kitglish Bluff, then It mf»ve<V to 
Wooilwarda, then to Westminster, and 
now to Port Mann The iVfcldents of 
Hope should not despair. That thriving 
town may be the terminus yet—eepe-- 
tally if it should continue to snow.
"What a rush these people were In 

a few weeks ago to let contracts in the 
cast, be» aum thej could not k- t 1 '■■ Ir 
ferrie* built in trine err this cb«M to 
be ready for service in July, à ml on 
that date they must l»e operating. Now 
wc hear that they are contracting for
temporary tugs and barge» for thls scr- 
vice, but evert these cannot be built 
by Jub. Again. I say, da yon nut think
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ually-he u«lopted if we arc to have a 
fr*-c expression of public »»pi.nlon on 
B>- most vital Issues, uninfluenced foy 
pàfàlsa» aàÜiiatkML (Cheers.)

W oman SufTrag. .
"Another injuMiee win. h the Lib

eral party will remove when it gets the 
opportunity is the political «md legel 
inequalities now existing between the 
sexer. 1 do not .have to argue before 
a Liberal audience the unfairness of 
th«- present laws, nor detail to you the 
disabilitii# under which the women of 
itrltl*K' Columbia are placed. It will be 
»-n<'Ugh to say tiny are unjust, ue- 
............ .. and detrimental to our de
velopment. and will not exist any lon
ger in British Columbia under a Lib- 

gov»1 mment^ than they dtd Tn^ the

"Shipbuilding, 

yo*u are entitled to know the real truth 
of these transactions when you are 
paying the bill?

“The company is giving Victoria 
something of a very temi*»rary nature

•nit of the entire obligations towar»ls 
the city and the people of Vancouver 
Island, who have to War thelri imrtlon 
of the enormous - eontlng«'nt liabilities 
the province has assumed. Bnj Nbe- 

p~thp iTropta of ttffa tstan»T~ ffs wt-TL 
•f Vancfiuvor now realize that thé 

thing to make temporary Is the 1 «resent 
government, and that they* int» n»l to 
do that nt the earliest opportunity. 
Cheers.)

I*eveh>plng Mineral Resource*.
"As to a |Killcy for the development 

•f our mineral resources, - the Liberal 
party is pbMgetl to give all possible 

gist*nee lo" those actually engagiui 111 
ih effort i" develop this great Lndua- 

l"p to the prt-K* nt acUvltlw* iaith 
and meuniiferous mining have

large «wfionitbnÿr. 1 
made U» 111 e t ju behalf of
tHi smaller opSigTi.r or the indispen- 
-a»*le prosiMH-jor met wjth little
-ympathy »>r success. 1 have 'the 
tiiiwc detail the L 
this matt A- but that it will^be the re- 
versc of that which has so long hum - 
I**red our prlvïnce l can assuro\»u. 
(Hear, hear.)

“The Workman's Compensation act is 
n ire iu point which clearly shows the 
iiL-rn lits., id Hut »»j-called—destrut tii e 
•ritic ism which our party lias fo long 
lew led at the. administration. - To-day 
wc fin«l the government taking a poi- 
in- from our platform and dangting tt. 
'■adl> -mutilated thought iV is, la-fore 
the eyes of the laboring electorate in 
the v«rtn hrq>tr that by this mwns they 
will be abb- to stem the tide of public 
ondemnation that now threatens to 

*a-cep them from po^wer. After an #»x- 
iiminatio» of the record of the present 
a«lmini*trati»>n. and espevhUly of tt# 
head, on lalriir legislgtÎQBr this at
tempt of iTettnler Bowser’s +0 secure 
the labor vote will doubtless meet with 
little success.

Direct législation-,
“Perhaps ohe of the most constructive 

. any political 
platform to the people of British Co
lumbia and'Tme jaissibly not as well 
understood a* any of the other*. Is that 
d dlrccf legisliHlon. The theory of

case fairly when 1 say; that if the ship
ping buetnres is not stiffielitiy attrac- L 
livo -to the -lumber interests for them | 
to hazard their own money:~theft n is t 
n«d *ttnMN4ve enough for"tfte - goTrirrrc | 
ment of British Columbia- to put the j 
people's -money Into. (Hear, hear).

"If. on trio other hand. It can be * 
nn. jJxriwirniSf tITa riônaTk Ct falth ciri tbr 

part of the Industry but rather lack of 
ability, owing to financial• stringency, 
f'.-r them to secure the necessary funds, 
arid that they were willing not only to 
revu re the government in the vessels 
hulltx^ut also with the further guar
antee again si "any possible Ï«>sh by a 
security oh^their other assets, 1 rice 
no reason whyx a feasible plan wuld 
not be worked wH,lfi««r, hear;.).

"In this 'eonnectmft^iiOtveVer, tt Is

représentâtiye governtrient Is that t)i«- 
.uuat - « U » t.-il to iiarlinmejit represent 
,»nd translate Into legist,-^ition the 
wishes of V“‘ ikw>pT,» wh«> elect them. In 
actual prartUe in British Columbia' we 
riave seen that this Is hot the base, that 
many issues were evoked u-pon trhlch 
v ery divergent-vlewr may be talien by 
the electorate, but the strong spirit of 
l»;irt>isp] -prtmipts t)ù:»l j„

mlnee, who often
in onarrtTtR legislation the very op- 
l.^slt'- of that desired by the electors 
wifi gnrxv him hi* position.
- “Ah an e xample, let us s«-e how this 
would meet tin coiuUUuii-^p<1 w #<>
firomlnently before, tfic public In the 
demand for a referendum on the sub
ject of prohibition. If this quest tori is 
in' to th. ople at the time of op 
election, ami complicated by thé fitgny 
hwuclxwhlch are certain to be prunjln- 
nt in campaign discussions. If Ts al

most *u re that It will be drawn Into 
the vorB-x of party strife, and an un- 
biaased expression of opinion will not 
b«- obtained. With the < reation of ma
chinery Of direct legislation this ques
tion# im v ■ 11 a* ethete upon which 
there is a sufficient public *. ntlment to 
set the machinery In inoti«>n, will be 
dealt with by the electorate" on their 
merits, and without political bias. - 

‘Wht never ja Mufficlently pr«g»ori4ji r- 
■th»p sentiment nf thé elcctoriite 
favors 14 thlS imubinery can be equally 
well employed to secure a mandate to 
ri;, gi • mi l. nt. Ill ..tin r wrirde' the 
l*ople have' OOnttol of the U glslalipn 

' :
they alone van decide It* choroetrr. I 
•larin this Is the hropd principle 0“ true

"There is only one new subject dealt 
with in the manifesto of the premier, 
ail'd wdth this 1 would like to deal for' 
a moment or two. This was the mat
ter of aid to shipbuilding on this coast 
f&F Ttje befM*Mt t»f TTic tuml>er iridu«dry.
This matter has been dlsMjsaed frein 
various Liberal platforms and elee- 
when during the loot eighteen month*, 
but has been presented by the new’ 
premier as a policy, originating with 
tiîmsetf., "1 wlidi to warn the publié, 
however; al one who has hiui some ex
perience hVMhe shipping business, that* 
this jp riot ^"Riatter for the politicians 
"to use merely as a vote catcher but 
rather - for-'the rrijuj with a technical 
knowledge of the shipping business.

"If authority is given the politician 
to enter this lipe of activity, we may 
look for a repetition, possibly on 1 
somewhat smaller scale, of the fikS
way fiasco. I think .1 am stating tTie’Jpresenting British

nor- the thousand» of oilier comforts 
you are entitled to until—yeti place 
across 'James Bay nnt honest, efficient, 
Jmsines# administration, ft'heers).

"You must clean out the present ad
ministration root and branch, and re
move the cause of the province beiqg 
dmTOght to tt# present straits. To that 
end I will make the best fight I know 
how from, now, till the last ballot is 
counted, (Cheers). Let us smash the 
machine ami liberate the fairest prov
ince. jn confederation from the thral
dom in which it ha» Lee » bound f.-r fto 
mariy years." (Prolonged cheers), A

The chairman, addressing his fellow- 
Mh#-rals arid supporters ^of the Liberal 
party at lhe openingtha, iin.eting.- 
expressed bit* befief- that the attend^ 
ance augured well for suçccss at any 
election that might bo—lu Id.—M
viewed- the work that had been dealt 
with and. Initiate»! since the abortive 
calling of a general election hy the late 
premier,; The meejlngs of the mock 
parliament had . been ver>' valuable

was lnlrstartlingly quick suc-
cessloft by 'Duncan R ssj R„ L Drury.
It. B. McMlcklng, Senato Riley, all of' 

i whom were .vise, lit council and who 
leave places w hich can with difficulty . 
be tilled Mr. Tvmptrn-mrt, Mr. Mr- 
MI< king and S« nator Ritcy .had reach
ed the tillptted span and had proved 
themselves worthy citizen# In every 4 
respect; during a long life here. Mr. 
Ross arid Mr. Drury were cut off pre- w 
maturely in the prime of life, with a • 
bright future before them. In no 
period Ffai ib* Liberal party suffered 
such heavy loss as it has of late."

There ^ad also been lo • to the as
sociation, Mr. Fraser said, the Sftrvfces 
M its very efficient secretary,. Robert 
MorrlsOrt, Ohe t*f the most genial and 
best secretaries the association ever 
bail. B w«o* gratifying to know—that-----
his resignation was due" to his having 
joined the en tors to, serve hts country, 
and he would carry with him the best 
wishes of the association. Un the 
financial side, the association ended

and sui’lpessful, and Sevefaf public ad- Hhe year with a small balance on the
dr»«Ses had been given. An erittius! 
asm had been engtyidere»! which had 
never been experienced before. There 
had. been a remarkable influx of new 
members to the association» and In ad
dition there were--hundreds-of prêpri- 
vvhn he) Obma to tin <l. t • r 1 • i n L » t i • • i. t . 
mark Un-ir ballots for a change of gov
ernment. (Cheer*.)

“We have lost during the last four
teen months several of our most prom- 
in»nt members," continued tie ÿtiil= 
délit. "The ré whs Hon. William 
Tempieman, one of our leader* for 

.many years, a repre*fntative of this 
(city in parliament'und the minister re
ft Columbia in the 
cabinet of Kir Wilfrid Laurier; and he

right side arid owing not onè écrit."^
The nomination of « ffio» rs resulted 

In the re-election of Right Hon. Hir 
Wilfrid J^iuiier as honorary president, 
A. T3T1 Fraser, by acilamation, as presi
dent and L. V. Conyers, by acclama-^ 
ii<»n. as treasurer, and the election, by 
acclamation, of Dr. Lewis Hall as 
first vice-president. There will be 
contests for the office* »>f second vice- 
president nnd of secretary, and for the 
aIgh't .members of the executive there 
are several excellent nomination*. The 
cl< étions w ill tak * place at the K. -n# P. 
hall tp-moprgS « venlng.

The pre>eeedings last night opened 
and closed with the singing pt the na
tional anthem.

rather hum»»r<«us to not>s|tu> anxiety of 
the administration at this^xl»articular 
hour, just precedent tb an ehsdion, to 
tlevtdop the shipbuilding lndus^rv on 
this coast. 1 have In my hand an *TK- 
tfon card issue»! by the Conservative' 
party In UHL when considerable die- 
cussron' tsok" place, as you will r»-- 
member, in, regard to The construction 
of ships in Canada. On the front of 
this card goial Conservatives are urged 
to register ami get theic.friends to d«> 
the same, but on' the baclr'of'tt Tflml 
this question: ‘If Jt take* the bigg» *t 
shipyard in Canada two years and a 
half to .build the Est «van, how long 
will It take to build a battleship?' This 
from thft ikirty which arcuses the 
Liberal opposition of 'kiuH'kliig* the 
country! v

Result uf No < tptx.Bitlon. — 
"in ton» iu-* h. Ilf. Pre . 1 * nt 1 

want to point out the greatest neve*-- 
*ity of all it tho Interests of the peo 
pie are* to be considère <1. You knew of 
the w'aste, the extravàgari«*e, the cx- 
pioitation, ns well a* the Instance* that 
Im* shattered the faith **t the people in 
the men they „ had placed In cabinet
posit ion».----- -have- wtunlered, poiré
elhly, how things could take place. Let 
UH tell .you, tri» I rii Hits been pos»lble- 
Lei nusc you ho' not had a re al. Ivgl*- 
lature in this provincé for ;» !<-ng time 
ft la truri you* have thought you "hud, 
but the law* of the confit ty have not 
bt-ftn made on the fi«.*»*r of tho legiaia- 
ture, - but behind,, the closed dopr* of 
th.* party Caucus, where tin eye of the 
public could not watch the working* o( 
the great mai^inC,

"The supposed legislature- whlori you 
did "see working ha* been simply a re
reading machine to carry into effect 
Really th«- work carried oft « n camera 
tx-hlnd the caucus -do<»r. Had- there, 
been oft the, floor of theJeglsuKture a 
*trong. vigorous opftfisltlon—aftd'one is 
needed for Vfiq .cor.ilfig s- sslnn niorri 
than ever before—y « u would; not ‘have 
l.*c*'n In the -position you are to-day. T 
< »»n nssm-e von that .in the « ••ming s»1*- 
shrff^ff th. "YuiopI#. hnv.i not some op- 
puixition  ̂across the bay tlft^y wrilfi see 
enacted legislation wore»* than any tliat 
has yet been placed ui>»m th*'statute 
hooks of tins province,

"Pro*r»erlty cannot return, and vou 
c.\nn»»t again fe*d the évidentes of fhaf 
pre spcrlty Jn'Bic jingle îri your pockeC

.it-jiiH I:.» \ -md ».in »> Iu- 1. must » \ • nt - th. g. . ,.1 thlp»e to • .it . 11 y«.ur tables,

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

DO YOUR DUTY
Oyr boys in khaki are fighting or dying—as fate wills— 

in the Greatest War the British Umpire has ever been ealled 
upon to slnir<. They are eBeerful in the face of danger, 
because they sinc’sjcly believe that

YOU WHO CANNOT GO
are seeing to it that their deStMjnes do. not want. Are you 
going to betray their trust 1 If ybtt-Avl- that, you <-an"t spare 
any tiling ; if you IVel I list it is not up to voir to give anything ; 
if you feel that the Victoria boys at tIk- front are asking for 
clianty—

Don’t Give a Cent
They don't want charity 1 All they ask is for us at home 

to do onr (lutx. as they are doing theirs. Don't contribute to 
the Patriotic O'vtiid'

Unless You Want to Help 
To 11 Do Your Bit ”

Patriotic Aid Society
640 Fort Street

finch Building, Next to Times Building

Time was when some merchants vied with each other in ex
travagance of statement in their ads. The wise merchants ot to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statements 
about goods and values. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would stirely and quickly kill any store indulging 
in il.
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HERE IS A

SACRIFICE OF 
$7500

STONE DWELLING
"'-A

• room*, garage, tennis court 

MICHIGAN STREET
; CIcnm to' Menztes. *

Itt feet frontage. 235 feet In depth, 
1-*^ feet. In rear, tabou t 2-3 of an 
acre). The property has coat tills 
owner 117.000. < It. must l*e sold ‘

within two weeks" Time.

PRICE, $9500
Tepns. $1.500 cash, balance on 

mortgage. , -V-
An Opportunity fur HoryesAker»

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg., (40 Fort St

VTi TQRIA DAILY TJMKS, THpRSDAV. FEBRUARY 17, 1916

WHALER ORION TO 
ENGABEÏN FISHING

Is Now Undergoing Alteration | 
and May Leave Port Early 

* - Next Week

FIRE ON OSAKA SHOSEN KAISHA LINER

“A Most Valuable Food”
E*1r.d from

••IIITieH MEDICAL JOURNAL* 
March M, 1007.

At a tfme when the preparation of artl- 
..............................I» salving more alien-

Th* attain whaler Orion, bejongtag to 
Hie Victoria  ̂Whaling company. la |»e- 
II.g fitted out to tdlgugt- in fishing.

•J o. ^wm,!. i, n..w u: the hands 
■I ' h >- - .u. \i- 'm^Bg^he

k 1 U-Xgvg necessary fur her new «h-- 
vuputloh. The work proceeding
rapidly. and'lt. ia expected that she 
will get a>%ay at the" beginning of next 
Wvt‘k A number .»f alt er.it bote have 
to fee made, as her hold* will be changed 
fH order to carry ctic^hea of fish, and 
the whale winch and gun will lx# re
moved.

The Orion will first be sent to the 
wtH*t coast of the Island, but no defi
nite plans have l «ecu devlded upon re- 
Sa-fjhlgL lUt* future seen»- of operations.,
4’aptritu Hf.r, r Wilt have! -S.tt Kr‘n< i> Feb. 17 'News that
charge at Xlie Orion when she leaves (the ste^malîlp Panama Mam whs ah re

F

dlhrtr

rlna more a
s? ,:,hr.

_ I , _____ ii ef |6ai
1 profeeaton »t 1f deelnb't that 
the older forms of gdm^ntstarpi^older for 

~»t* shout 
natural fat

administer!* 
et be loet eft 

butte, easily 
value. when

valuable food is pro-

st place for nutritive value and 
mhfned with a suitable soluble ear- 
hydrate, a most valuable food la

Kn SCOTCH which Mei 
»wt*r fT>yk»> Road Ruito1

--------  , -ll hav* Prepared for ftftv
years la Sueh an article, whieh has th<

Fattard
Rond

l*T5e^
r. &) hi

gltMr. and the r**utte of an anal yets 
WMrh We hay* mshde recentlr of 
town euhetantlally confirm three
brthar chemleat examination

farther chemleat examination of l^Tj 

extracted showed ft to be genuine butter 
rat Ttita_ confection -can therefore be 

harmless 
aeful ad-

recommended, not only as _ 
swe« »tneaL but alee aa a T-ry
tftfon fo fne dtefTn suitable ca

—1» all Principal candy it ores Is
Victoria.

WANTED

mut, ^
The Orl«m 

toFs in ties, nm: iHr after *h# w 
r.ipleted. Vho woe built nt Chria

I»» later by another dispatch 
at lilting that the vessel arrived ni V 

tTanrs, Horwa.y, In 1994. and wan thefkohjuna «.n j-V 
of the !i-ieai« whalers to fUTiveythe

be. n added*to front time,to time; 8h

» .i. .. I -—- ,» \bnkttiR 15.’ Apparently
fitst of the Hearn whalers to jurivefmè tn«AAà«e concerning the fire whs

f w V arr7* h"’« 'IP «".I ~ ..t after a h,flladdded to from time to time: Hh'lnm. i. 
à vessel of 1«»9 t->La gross, 94 feet 

lor.g, 17 feet hcitin and 10 feet deep.

- STEAMER PANAMA MARU
Oie marine iïepari mêrit'ôf the chamber

at -----------” — <^»n.merve. The fact that both mea-
1 *** te iw., days lai-, indicates

Umt eeimorship had delayed Them end 
had caused ihe e^rHëp liispiage telliiig 
of. U$e vessel s arrival, to he held until 
ufter the one reporting the tire had 
been sent. ----------- --~*r------ — —

‘I* :^^*u.oUt tQ Vh-1 Vtik.dtrtiim, only la ba iullowed'k*

I rmuli later.
The two meaanges were received by

The Osaka Shosen Kaistm finer Pnn- 
6ma NLu u. <m which a Are fa reported

4t» have occurred xsDile on the voyage 
fr“”l s»n Frimviac.i 16 Yokohama.

-.'Y U V..; ÜRt *» h MX iUi*. bad 
Marti ftirtnerly wiis -oir tile ruints- 
twet-n the Orient and Victoria, and the 
Sound. She continue*! in thta service 

: •
Huwah Mam an,i the Manu» Mafu. 
The Panama Maro wa*-operaletL-Troin 
San Francisco in conjunction w ith the 
Seattle Muru

Oft) durrles SuppMt,
1%9. Bteamcr (Jray sailed yesterdayj 

for the north, carrying supplies fori 
the various whaling statltihg . operated I 
by the cbiapany/I^Türrangeniems arc 
frying, made for the resumption of I 
v i iilt^g, which pi. • t.11 •!\ Will Ee mm-1 
mmvetl HOfite-w^ai earhfr ' ibis year} 
than ultial.

ADMIRALTY COURT IS 
CASE

WIRELESS REPORT
Feb. IT, t a in.

Point Qfé) dpady; calm^ SO.tA^ 
«’apt Uj

thick seaward/ ------------—L------------- r”
Facluma—i loud) ; S.-K, llgljp:.. Z%&&,

[Damage Suits Brought by Pub
lic Works Department and 

Steamer Owners

•Aha; M I": M

The Names and 
Addresses of all ^

BUND PEOPLE
In or Near-by This Municipality.

6«Chted persons knowing of *ir J 
addresses will confer a favor V. 
coinmuatcatlng the same to un

’Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of

FREE Books and Magazines for the" 
BLIND

875 Delaware Avenue 
—--------- TORONTO-------------------------

29 44;

3h.ll

We DeRvet HeweEUBIt - AiywNrt
Phone your or- 

der to

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1212 Douglas 8L Open till 14 p. m

46; -sea m-xlrratv.
Eat cyan— Fog; 

dvtiHv Hi'Suard. '
r' "*tmr~Bay rfoudy ; it r ‘ su :
s a moderate. v,Spak.t^ *tr. Admiral 
F vans abeam, at 6.20 - a. .»n. eottih 
bound. Venture, out ‘ 6.30 a. in

i
. Triangle—(-loudy*. S. *K;- 30.30: 42 

sea moderate.
l_>cud\ Tree Point —Cloudy, 8. E.

30.09; 36. sea mojertlf.,^.
4-»vr-rt*n»t; 8. E.. fresh 

4L sea moderate.
Prince Rupert « ‘loudy; calm 

3&; .ate. sniuvlh-

Polnt lir«-y —< 'hnjtl) . calm;
40.

« 'Mix* Lazo—Mifty calm; 30.30; 
thick Oca ward. »

Padieha —Flea Y ; 8: K:. Slt tmg; 2» to; 
50: »e% rough

Eslrvan -a l**ar. eabj»r - 30.09f-----&4r
sea ni'Micratf. •
r Alert Bay— <"loudy: E.: ' 3«M>0; 44;
'sea moderate. Spoke sir. Princess So
phia at iltioh. due 1.45 p. in., norths 
bound
- PemedL- -Tre**~ - -Powt»~A-L*ud y. 

gaie. 30.1,4; 40; jfea rough.
IkéVia —overrnatrs K . fresh;

errast. N. W 
m*H>th. _ Si earn a-r 

in at 9 a.

f-
hi

the ' admiralty -dwv la be*

3V

43. - ee* moderate!
Prince KuiH-rt — 

light ; 3o.t#k. 4*i; set 
Prince Rupert pass*

heard the suit and cross-suit aris- 
out, of the collision a couple of 

Vc*rn ago ht-rwecntl the tug Point 
Hope,- tender lo the ^r.dg, Mudlark, 

tljund ihc'steaqaar Despatch, of tin* bvr- 
* I d» r Line tTiansfxortatiott . tHà.jMny,

Mr ^yrtce Martfib >.«:«l" jurige....in. 
ncln H ratty for the British .Columbia 
admiralCy • dlatrict. Is iireablinx in the 
traditional wig and starlet g*>wn of the 
', ,,yrt. and he in b^iug assisted by Ad
miral story, R c. N. and rapt a in 
Hon**, R, (’. X*.. hh nautical '»»8«-Bs,ira.

" V. Moresby» , la acting for the 
ertiwn. u* owners <jf the tufg, and E. V. 
ltodweU,'K.XL» i* acting f«»r the owners 
of th** steamer Sheriff Richards is 
pri sent t he first t inn in tils * a pu 
cit> of marshal of I lie court.

The collision took place as the De
spatch was coming Into harbor »mt the 
Pidttt Hope wae |ntseing, out with a| 
eetiwload of excavated matter from the 
Almllark. In the crash* I>«Hh vesaets 1 
wire injured. The king, through the» 

<1* i»aitinent of public works in <*anadu. 
N -c"iuK the Ekirder Une for the dam- 
■w* df»ne the tiig, and the company 1* 

'bn the crjfwn *.n the other side.
Ü -}- .La.plutn. .W ^lUMi i tonga ü^. wmmu r-**t 

the point Hope w as in Ihe wltneaa b*»x 
STT Ihe f-re h«Hjrv. and gave lits «ft<>ry

43

PREPARATIONS FOR 
DEVELOPMENT WORK

Number of. Mining" Outfits "Are 
Going to the North; Out

look Has Improved

H Dnico. Jf*>hèt"âl agent, ^freight
department .»f the Alrand Trunk Pa- 
cifii’ railway at Vancouver, is In the 

to-day. Mr,.|Dxuca .laket-^-vogy 
hop*'ful view of the outlook for the 
coming sea#*>n. and says that alre$uiy 
thrrr* are Indications that there wiM 

•he,, a. imtskiai in»pro^ cmrttt ovivr last

That, Jin-/*- will be consider*bin de- 
vel.ipment work in the north us the 
>Hlr ad> ishceg ta indicated by the 
nmnher of mrntng nuttfts which ItaVe 
gt*p«- up. an«l these, will he largely in-* 
rvàsed as the w»-ather t»ecomiee njore 

favorable for carrying on w.»rk.
There has already been a marked 

heitwment in the quantity bf fr. ight 
which has l»vvn%moving rec-ntly and so 
prove ment when Compared with the 
-inl pappap u w wuqs uueit»e aqt, juj 

-ttm*-

JAPANESE STEAMER 
FOUNDERS IN STORM

The Keokon Maru No. 2 Goes 
*" Down in Atlantic; Crew ^

■ ■ Landed at Plymouth

-8»-attle fishing schooner in harbor.
1 —

I Ias(ncR« traveisi so *R>w1y tfiat Poverty | 
fUwm overtake* "him. ~Franklin.

LINER MAKURA 
SAILED THIS MORNING

S35 law* Ca.w Good Passes-
lng in, and gave the us4meI signals. As 
th. steamer came *.n be saw that a col
lision wus inevitable, and he was 
struck abreast of the wheeMiouae. The- 
fug and "hcr t >w dlsaohed part nershlp 
of»-t-hr-fiK»t In spite of the three lines 
wlii* h Were etri. ahd one wnt rrne way 
and the other another. The

ger List,. Salmon and Trout 
Eggs for Tasmania

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
* - steam

pipes sprung leaka 
The case is Continuing.

The t'anadIan-4X mdmHan 'diner dHa- 
ùg had 1 kur;‘" ‘ “P1 Phippils. got uway for Aus-

1 IT - ■ I i fa .1 E - — Qak * 1. . .   — 1 -  

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS
Tonne g<> Ag-nts

lBcwsii Maru
■ Tslthyblus.  ............
| Empruee of Japan

Mexico Maru 
8bi<l*u:>kd Mai

. .Salto ........... —-,
Vullutn .......... H»o
? L. Davison 3.580

rvo

R P/ Rlthet ..
DqtfwBh A ('O.

R............
4 *Nwf4b«ra «

ivr. t Y am ague til 8.7kZ R I* It 
aru.. . Tosawa ......... 4 MO U Noi tt

*«** ------------  ta» c i* k-^ ■**•**?M -rt -sgl.- Haller ..
C.hl« ego Maru .........K Horl .
Tamlw Maui....t., Nagasu**
Kt'o.r -*s if lt’assis-W. DavtSon ... AT 
Eifiprrsa it(.Rubln»k»n ..... 1,3

Kit bet A

From
.. Hongkong 
..Hongkong 
. Hongkong 

, f-er-a Hongkong

.../MBS C. P. II..............
. , 3>M It P Hit Let

3.6QO ti. Northern ... 
'*» C. P R .......
334 Cl P R..................

DEEP SEA dfcPARTURES

Master Tonnage Agents

Hongkong * 
Hongkong

Hongkong
Hongkong
Hongkong
Hongkong
Hongkong

For

~~ Feb Î7 
... Feb 22 
.. Feb 28 
... Feb. 24 
. W>. »

.MwM. 1 
March W 
March 16 
March II 

.. April 7 

..'April I 

... Ml, 7

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Tarome Maru ..g..Heniw«a M
Manila Maru .......... KobyaaM
Bw 1 . Maru ..........Muradxtiml
temp1 w* of Japan. iMelson ...
Hawaii Mai u ...I.. Salto ................ ......
Awn Maru....Hori 3.33»
Niagara .........Rolls,*...,..... 7.600
Montvaglc Halley 8.900

V. IS

P. RRh*t ..............Hongkong «.
P. Rlthet .........  . Hongkong ..
Northern.......... ^...Hongkong ..

R 
R.
O
C. P. R.....
Q Northern.
C. P. R...........
R V. Rlthet. 
C..P. R. .....

COASTVV i bw SERVICES

. Hongkong 
... Hongkong „ 
...Sydney 
...Hongkong ,, 
...Hn^kong ..

.. Feb 19 
. Feb 21 
. Feb 24 
March d 
March 7 
March J4 
March 4 
Màrch in

F#r Vancouver
Steamer Princess Victoria leaves dally 

at HI p. m , and steamer Princess Mary 
dally at 11 # p m.

From Vancouver
Bteam»r PrlneeSa Adelaide arrives daily 

•t Ip to., and atearner Pr l noses 
Allés at AM f to.

For Seattle
Btfamer Princess Adelaide leaves dally 

at 4.» p. m
From Seattle

Bt«amer Princess Victoria arrivas dally 
at 1 pm ^........

Far Fart Angeles
•«earner Sol Due leaves dally except 

Sunday at 11 to a. m.
From Fart Angeles • .—i

Bt earner- Sol Due arrive# daily except
Sunday it 1 ». a

■v Far San Francisco
Bleamers President and Governor alter- 

-iiata every Friday at Ip. m.
» From San FrànciecO

Steamers President and Governor1 alter- 
hat» every Monday at 1 p. m.

For Como* »
“ garner Charmer leaves every Tuesday

From Comox -
Steamer Charmer arrlvep ever/ Sunday 

For Frlnoo Rupert

Hteamere Prince Rupert and Prince John 
leave Tuesdays and Fridays at 16 a. 

From Frlnco Rupert

N*n Pedlo. Fell. 16. Htr lir-rnkwal 
I Mulled jfpr Han i,,ran« I»* o -4nd Portland 
ATt‘-r TtTecfnrrgfngv -a partial cargo of 
nitVate fuanélsasd to Balfour, tiuthrle 
<*«*. |la* sir. Knit Owk* pm* e.-il»-,i to {Jan 
Franclocv fo-ifay with the bnlanfe of her 

|carg.» loaded at Iqiiique. Lunilter carriers 
'arriving from noithern port* to-day were 
Ube Sir Wllmlngt<fi, from Puget H*»tinjL 
! "*tr.. Kdgar II. Vance, from Astoria ; and 
atr Hoqtilam. front Portland, via Redon 
du Reach. Tlw* *tr Arggyil d-parted m 
haIInet. Tljc sir. oiympi*- Sailed for Port- 
l«n*l and the atr Pfentles f.xr Eurt-kn

Sari Franctaeo. Felx 16.—Ai/lved: Htr. Et 
l.o bo. from... Vancouver. H. .V.; atr. TUodi 
Fa gel uud, from the West .Coast; sir.

fiv.Hi italhoa. Ntr' Daisy, from the ("oiu/n- 
bl« river ; stt\ It.indon. from Bnndon; *tr.‘ 
Thomas L Wand from Eagle Harbor, via, 
Tacom». SSHeil Kir. Gorge |tr; Fen* 
w; k. !■•, V h-.|ik. -, ,
Kentuckian, for. IVrlland; bge A* » pu Un. 
for Naivatmn, tt t* fh Irtw of tug Ta 
t*m,*h, atr. Thomas L. W aud. for Hun 
|

Victoria, k. C" , Feb. 14—fluTledr Htr 
Hh.Io Maru. for Seattle, via Port Town* 
end.

Everett. Feb Ik Hailed: Htr. Melville 
Dollar, for Hun Francisco 

Port Natal? Feb. Mailed: Hchr

Hteamers Prince Rupert and Prince John
Oohlen State (ex W. *V Om me). for

»”1v« Mondays and Fridays at 6 a.
Fee Skagway •

Steamer Princess May leev e peh. It, 
March 9. 14 end 34

From Skagway
Steamer Princess May arris cf 'f^b 27 
-Match 12 and 23.
— X-' .Far Hoiberg

Steamer Tees leaves on first and tern. 
Ueth of each month.

From Helborg
Steamer Tt$u arrive* on seven th and 

twenty-aeventli of each month.
Far Clayequet

Steamer Tees leaves on tenth of each 
month.—

Fr9m Clayequot
Htr amer Te#s arrives on thirteenth of 

each month.

H#at tie. Ibb. / IS.-Arrived: stt ins ho 
Maru. Kobo; sir Ravalli. San Franclaco 
. , Bellingham, str. Eaattwlm. British 
.Columbia port*; bge. Amy Turner, Anybx 
R <*.. |n tow of tug. Commodore Maiu-d 
Str ^Victoria. Vnalaska-, via Host Harbor. 
B. i . ; atr. Wellaaley. San Francisco;, str. 
Crown of HevGI... (1I.B.O*. ,1. Hwn Fran- 
ol».o and th, ntr.lt „f 4U*,llmi; atr. 
HoptL Tan.na; atr Sinai',.,,. Mukltlee 
«I Oov«r,mr. Tacoma: tu« ConnnoEa**, 
Vancouver, B. **

OFFICIALS VISIT CITY.

C. K. Jenn#y, general agent of lire 
)>»**<• tiger deportment of th,- (irand 
trunk .Pacific Rnllway at Vancouver, 
and • H. W. Ilrodie, getient I paanéaigèr 
agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
U» the name city, spent some time here 
yesterday mu their way tà Seattle and 
Portland.

(kalia it 7 ;i" tin- inoiniof She wvaa 
originally scheduled t.» sail last night 
but was slightly delayed The -Ma- 
kwra ban a gotsl p;uw*enger list and a 
cmrgo of -2.3(10 tons ineanurement. In- 
cluded In the cargo |« a khlpment of 
eggs of salmon and trout from the 
hut. heriea for Ta*muilla Special pré
cautions arc taken to k«^p tlsh
egg* In con,tj|ti«>ji. aiiil a shipment sent 
from here on the Makura In 1910 turned

■
R' f*T.‘ th- liu.‘r nm lie .kef mm Van.-ou- 

v.-r Mr Mc Alpin*-, kiijgeon of the liner, 
wu* presented by the ofllcer* and en
gineers of the steamer with n gqld 
wrist \>atch. Mr Alpine b. leaving 
the *hip to offer "himself for service at 
the front. Thi* place ha* !***« taken 
by Dr Porter.

The following r u s.sè n gc rk'Tëff onïfm 
Makura, ahd others- will Join her at 
HonoHtItt: Mr Austin. W Hrander, 
Mi»* .Sadie 8. Ruraeh. Mr. Pnnce W 
llynl. Mise A C. I’igpp. Ctirtls II. 
Cross. Mr». Cross. J Maly. A l>nly, If 
I>. Dixon. Mrs Mixon and maid. James 
Duff, R M. Evans, H. Edmondson. Dr. 
V. tt. Hèlser. C. Kebbell. J. D.Jay, A. 
1. Maihs. tr P McCallum. j o’Mcron. 
Maurice O Brlen. Mrs O RHan X|1—

Feb! 17‘ — The Japanese 
steamer Kenk*m Maru No. S. lor Mar- 
«srilica to Baltimore, foundered in a 
■terni m the -*Hamlc, but her crew 
was landtul yéeterdny at Plymouth

.i^nK.ML Msfjt Mn* i su |wg 
steamer of 1.667 taw. gn*ss Sh.* was 
formerly theTPi- *iu,i- and wg* built by 

R»*yden A Sons, Liverpool, in liik'2.
7iu* is the iscond- japaiiese steamer 

bearing the nam«- Kenk**n -that has 
v"mr to grief since .the loginning of the 
ye.tr. but in widely sepanrtitl parts 
The ,Kenk*>n Maru No. 3. which sailed 
to these water#, i* mw etrandeii 
lteii Chain Reef, tlulf ef Georgia, hi 
In" tone sahore m u blinding *n<i 
storm *»n the m«»rnmg of January 12. 
-Sh.- w^rt* on the wav to Nanuint.i after 
loading .,n the So un. I for Vfadivoaiok 
Stnc^ the etrnnrftrig salving nperartim* 
haw l»en in pfogr. *s. but bad weather 
has l*>n interfering considerably w ith

-Yls Canadian Pacific Railway, in connet'tlnn wft-h following sailings 

* r' fTom st Jvhn. N. a. and New York.

——.RATER----------
F. 8. SrriALTAN fr«n, Q* T .* 1 ,rrt Second. Third. 
H S A11»Vt iTir, " ,rron' ** John... isuùû

•

P"!!^r** 79JLWlt}g titUiah

New

$33 75 ............
17.50 ............

Bw !!!!!!.! 
"6 ........

»75 ...........
33,5 ........

at*on Agent*. - r

Feb. 11 
Feb. 1* 
Feb. It 
Feb. M 
Feb. 36 
Mar. 8 
Mar. 4

^ 81 Julm y^r^.bin „„
*»f MMuUil mud I'lT nrywiros-WITCSr' aarST^*1-------- -*"

L. D, CHET HAM, 1102 Government Street 
General Agent All Atlantic Lines

—ew-rfLlij)....../jxJT ------ -----------------------

throu^T StE»mers 11 

See Franoisee, L» 
4iifElEi,San3lEji

Leave Victoria Fridays 5 
p. B^a. President ®r

Leave Seattle Tuesdays. U a a., 8. 8 
Congress or Quash.

8. 8. Spokane —' -
Leaves Seattle Pel». 19, March 1. 

Calling at prince Rupert, Ketchtkaa.
Wrang»l. Juneau, Skagway. 

n- F. Rlthet A Co. 1117 WhwFSt, 
R. b OSJtORNR. KM Government St

TO CONTINUE SEARCH
UNTIL SATURDAY

Th. MlMn IlKhlhnu.. tt-nit.r k«. 
tPvan. <’«!„ IUrw, which h.» l 
-cnirnn* ,hf* worward « 
t'liiirhillc I,Ian,I, In .caret, uf the over- 
line n.hlne .teàroer tmw.ril Ho. haa 
tirer, nnable t» «ni "any trace of the 
n,lasing v esael. It is new nearly two 
O.eks all,,,, the hjte, an let ,„rtjur 
the north; and BO far hcr misai,«nlhaa 
.not met with eweceea.———

The aeur. h will be continued until 
the end of thla weejt, and If the Eetfe- 
'“‘1 WI» **> le«rn anything of the tm- 
ward fin, ahe will *l\c ,he i,,ak
-rtic twidar will' then proceed to i-k-tnee
Rupert to carry out some of her regu
lar work In that \ Iclnlly,

NOT BEEN REPORTED
HAWAII MARU HAS

M
— Th*- - « »sake»—Himarn ; Ko*Fteg; ttiwr 
Hawaii Maru, which Is due from (he 
* vWi, had not b^«»n report*-*! up to 
this .«ftemoon. Hhc. ha* been lovk-'d 
for, Mn yesterday.

Th- freighter Idaho Maru. which 
was iPiginully scheduled («» call at this 
puCU- lia» arrived /*. H*»att4e-.- Thrr -t-a4f
hj 9 MBS otoUt ‘d. m f: -r freight f -i 
Drlllsh. Columbia wan consigned to 
Vaô.~»u* r >f« -1 •■«ni.ifargmg there 

will I*».i^^icrr1ng f*»r the urlent. 
The T.tcnma "Muru is to gall ..ulL.uml 

o« Ilf day, »h*i will btt followed -m
Monday by the M«inlla Maru.

Mr*. D. O’Brian. E. C. Platt. 
Mrs. . PI all; Dr. JU-Uead, SRlt.hie] 
Mrs Rosenburg. Miss Emljj* SmlQi. 
Henr>- Wood. Mrs. W<xnl. Miss Hope 
Wood, Mrs. J Warrlrier, George Whit 
ley. J. Watt. John Wrl|ht. X W. Hag 
man. F Relh Mrs M Barton, Miss 

"Burton, Mrs f*Qok. Dr Normand "arter, 
Mr*. Carter and Infant., W. II Odr- 
neliu*. J Duffy. D O. Donald. Mrs. W 
Farmer, Muster Farmer. W A Kenny. 
J. . L. Kaufman. W Txmnard. Mr*.

STRIKES AN ICEBERG.

The Seattle fi*hing steamer Zupora 
i* reported to have been «lumsgett In 
collision with an Iceberg off < ope 
Spencer.. ,The aLcuuur wo» etac-d to 
be leaking sTightly, but the- extent of 
the damage will not lie knowti until 
elie ia placed in d/ydbok. She struck 
the iceberg while eteamjnjt full speed 
at nlgliu The Zupora. which is a y 
sel of 2S9 tuna, is la comfaand qf f»p 
tain T. C. Seine**.

MONTEAGLEFROM HONGKONG.

n.,?y (7 IX & et earner hfeittaaglar
*1 «' Hongi • twB ii,.\
late, having been held on this side 
waiting fur the mail*, got away on her 
return voyage on schedule time. Ad
vice* Were received this morning re
porting that the Jiner had sailed from 
Hongkong at noon yesteiday. She is 
due to arrive here on. March710.

GA8 BUOY ADRIFT.

Information reached the department 
of marine and fisheries this morning 
that the Han Juan *»s and whistling 
buoy lib* drifted from its mooring». 
The tender Quadra, which ha* been en
gaged in the Gulf of Georgia, left Na
naimo this morning and will proceed 
to plaça, t-he buoy in tfa poaltlorv.

" Thf Tells the St., j .1

TNOS. COM t 101
1003 Government Street Victoria

The Union Steamship 
Company

Salting» from Vancouver for 
PRINCE RUPERT. GRANBY 
BAT. SKEEN A and NAAS 
RIVERS. I », “VENTURE- every 
Fridav. l-y m.

RIVERS INLET. BELLA COOLA. 
PRINCE RUPERT. GRANBY 
BAY. STEWART and QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS. B|
**t*AMoHt*x** furtiUgiaiy.----- npyI
sailing Feb. 39.

geo mcgregor. Agent.
1003 Government St. Phone

>

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THB -S. S. “SOL OUC*
leaves ft P R Wharft dally 
:ept Sunday at 11.36 a. m , for Pott 
Angpl-s Dungenee». Port Wil
iams. Port Towneend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 1.36 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
\ .c tor la 9 06 a. m.
‘Secure information and tickets

B..R RL AUK WOOD. Agent 
294 Government St " Phone <5E

L 1

SAILING CANCELLED.

Tlu* smiling <ii th* American liner 
Finland. wWeh waa acfteduled U> I.■,»•.*• 
New York on March 29, ha* been can 
celled. Her place will be tglpstt. by the 
White 8tar steamer Adriatic, which 
will *alf from New York on "March 29, 
ln*Lcad. uf March 22 ge < riginally an 
notinced. • ’ J.. - ~—r.......

-JSr*....

Leonard and Infa/nt, Muster Stanley 
Leonard, E. Lung. D L Hind mam 
Mbm Blanche M. 1,,-nn. W- H. I»1clain. 
Paul J Rlggcrt. Misa Mabel TlHey. 
Henry Tbfich marin. J. Waring. F.

F Waning, who Joined the liner here. 
I» going to Honolulu J., D Juy will 
go on to Australia.

TIDE TABLE.

; Fehniary." ~
ITimeUtTlaii^'HtiTlnie îltjTImeîîl

|h m ft-Jh m ft.;M m ft Ih. m ft

I .
1 8 23 8 4 

5 14 A3 
$ A »1 
S-.a* A3 
8:16 6-8 
8 46 A4
Ml!

4 19 A 7 
l:M AS 
5:11 81 ! 
8:18 8 6 
L'llTT
4:4T75 
4:36 7 8 
4:44 7 6
8:61 7 6 

<8:11 At
5 .36 LG

10:54 9.9 I ! 19:40 0.6
IjM A3 1246 9.7 10:2* 6 7
STU 7.1 13:61 9.3 21 OR J.| 
9:44 7-1 i 14 -H 8 4 21 44 1.9 

1616 « I ! 16 66 S I (.«.JS 2| 
11:1? 5 7 j 16:14 7.4 »,A| 3 § 
12.19 5 0 : 17:40 6 7 , » 39 I I 
11 23 4 5 19 39 6.8 
« 44 A7f 14 28 3.9 
7 IS I S 15 :31 I S
7:61 88 
8 » 6.7 
9:69 8.7

8:36 U *hU
8 21 7 7

1AM 11 
47*19 19 f 
18:06 LI

19:17 61
* 5» t? 2: U:* 8 1 
9:24 66 . 14 II 7 6

18:48 2 3 
19 *4 I I 

T 20A3*» 1»:87

INCOMING NIPPON LINEAR.

The Nippon Vugen Kapiha liner ftodo 
Maru. which arrived from' the Orient 
yesterday morning, finished tllscharg- 
Ipg her freight for Victoria in the af
ternoon and «ailed for Heat He at 4
o clock. The Awa Maru. of the same EaqulmaTt—To find the depth of water 
line, 1» due to reach Victoria on Thure- T*n the sill of the dry dock nt any tide

M:» 21 
RrOtlt 
21:38 ft

19:61 5.9 1$:69 7.6 j 22:66 3.1 
16r46^L|WrIl 7.1 22 # 4 I 
11 43 4 8 I 1?:#<6 *
12'4t 3 9 19:1$ 6 3
13:46 12 ............
5:54 8.9 14:4»2«
6 18 9 2 15:41 It
6 54 93 J 14-41 17 
6 66 9 2 ! 17 :17 1 Jf OttALillMU)

add 19 6 feet to. the height of high w ater 
a» Above given.

</gour Members who have 
responded to the call * 

their King gf Country
Church, LodyeJ^ducaHonaJInstitution, 

Business Huust.orftiblkOfllcr throughout ItKPnnw*
service “SometvAerv in finance "or elsewhere.
Whnf more appropriate orhstuw tribute to Merr m/or 
“■ could heconcriieit than a sultab/y designed and 
illuminated ROLL OF SERVICE T

TO* FURTNM PARTICULARS. CALL OR PNOM '

TKe dlartte-Mtlnon (Qa.
321 PCMBtRTOh BUXinVICTORIA.......... PHONE H7tt

A

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Vidtoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Rrrathe* there a men with soul to dead. 
Who never to himself hath ealdi 
ThU U my. own, my native land.

4

^



j, Portland 17,—Twiirny «itHln.tv*
of St Paul shaded IT us: rhrfcdï». of 
Milwaukfr. Ih a tivrlx e-r«.tmd Emit at" 
WlnniyjNI Iasi luâ ht in the opitihm ôr
n« w .i i- i men at i h« ringside.

HORSE RACING.

CLEVER JAPANESE WRESTLING AND FENCING TROUPEAberdeen,
litik f-.StH» for raVlngl jmrse* for tfie
lint y < Harbor tb*F- w«-re authorized by

-1
meet log.,.1 It.o ès will cohshK "f two
hlii nea» and twa__rimtimg r»cea eavh 
daÿ,e moklnk to al of sixteen i a >-■

r.A*
.Ç»rg Ke*b-rali

‘hiTM ytttVi tiu- Co to thevb

irfwr
iflt «!*!•«- Itijff bt*L yea r.

theenlx Stout- »fi n R«;ü

mmmmâm

üeS-a*» lémssBiffl
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•YOO LL UKK OUR CLOTHES'—Bgd

WHEN O’CONNELL
TAKES YOUR MEASURE

He positively giutvautees 
tiiat the Suit you aw ordering 
will suit you absolutely. The 
tit, style, texture and tailoring 
will be-perfect, even to the 
smallest detail, Thrsi1 are 
strong Words, but the faets 
tltgy emphasize eanuot be 
bai-ked up too strongly.

When ordering îyje of these 
made-to-measure Suits your 
choice of materials is not re
stricted, as to necessarily tin* 
case with readV*to-«ear Suits. 
You have a range of patterns, 
to select from-comprising over 
live hundred of the tinbst fait
hs made.

- t'onsidrriiig their worth 
these Suits art- " mnarkalde 
value at from -■ - ■

$20 to $45
Call and Have a Chat With Ùs 
About the.Celebrated ‘Proper* 
Clothes and Leishman Brand

INTERNATIONAL BOXING BOOTS WILL
. FEATURE RED CROSS TOURNAMENT

1HW
Formerly Fitzpatrick t OComjell

1117 Government 8t. New Spencer Building

En tty List Largest Ever Rç- 
ceived for an Athletic Even! 
of Its Kind; Ticket Sale is 
Good - f.

With fhe Iniyer-t list of entries #-\>r 
rt-wivt -I fur an uthlctii^ event vf its 
kh‘t- W, H. lMvn.se dirwthiK the Rrd

• ■
i .,v\ Light al th« \ I A ,\ 

headquarter». anticipate* It will t»e the 
"UCCÇAafûl tourney ever'«iaged m 

this eity. The majority of the leading 
civilian, military and naval athletes 
have t_ entered the com petti ion wtuvh 
will. tiMTud>t>g--ix»o frneenathmal test
ing • "-U-.' ami in addition i«> fen* m'g 
»«<t . Hu jit Eu competitions »>> h>< al
Japanese experts.

What will add Interest to the event 
will he the appearance of a contingent, 
of Western Scots boxera who are mnk - 
i*ng their flap! appearance befoiv leav
ing f»r the 'front-. Thin «porting bat
talion has sent In a strong list of en
tries, ,an 1* Is favored to lift the Arthur 
Tbbin Cup for,--«the'Hub. military unit 

• ai r> ing off the créa lest imnv. 
ter'rf porttmr

What will undouthedly l*e the feu 
turee of the programme are the two 
: 1 r-i (t bbxtng bouta, a., fit-t i„ 

j vw -en Al I>.\vies of the V. I.-A,. A . and 
jjyumte McIntosh, of .8eutilt\_ at 12Û 
Jpeeumto. amt the second between Roy 

ftaker. of the V. I. A, A. opposed tq 
Hattyng" Benaonthe Seattle A. V.
B»th t»:e inxatiM-s are the leaders of 

heir divisions in Health*- ami gained 
further laurels in. the Inter-city meet 
with Spokane Tuesday night, when 
-Mcfntnsh, who lit dkacrltieil "'as IT talT

PRINCIPALS AGREEABLE TO 
POSTPONEMENT OF BOUT

Chicago. Feb 17.—Postponement 
Willard-Moran bout, at Madison :

Xi
•greed tiptai yester«ln\ by all the

BREEZY BITS

rangy boy. easily outpointed of
Spokane, In three, rounds. Itenson is a 

.ituUimela A ■■»"<«»»»> 
in three rounds. __

4 handsome^ diamond-stick pui has 
Vee-n donated for one of-the vxgitesta. 
Manager Itaviee* is um4e<ide«l‘ as to 
what class he will d««n*fië the ipiti.

The, following is the vttmpleie pro
gramme to date:.. “'v _ / k .

International Contest*.
*!fT ms Al levies, V I A A . rw Ian* 

nie M Ule A.C
1‘li lbs Pte. ltdy Baker. SFUi Bat

talion. vs Oscar Henson. Seattle .VC.
JIu Jltsu 'WrestIDag Coinprlltfea.

. fctL Alanvlu vs. It Yamah'tu N 
Kawai xs. Y Taka hast"

Japanese Fc m-ing <
Kano vs Y Kng»mori T Joya

Vf J Kiw
Open Naxal and tUihtarx Boxing :

IC Tout pc y
Î1". lt.v • t; \ I X A : l‘lc

porter. 67lh Ihitl ; IMv Joyce, (7 Itatt.; 
II l*rhe, VWA

1?» Ibs —Lehn Mx-Cluskey, V.1A.A.; 
i Nits un, Il M.C s (lainbew . 

Pte IVir*on. €7th Balt . I*te. M« «ïregor, 
67th Bait ; Ginger GrHBths. \ 1 A A.

1Ç» n>< Arthur Ruchmotkd, V l x. \ . 
stok.-r Travers. ; il M < ‘ s Ralakow;
s<« kViiv-n STth Han 

145 Ibe - Alex M. Kay. V ! A.A : Bin 
James. Sir J. Jm kssi A.t’i Lanve-Vpl. 
Faxvott, »7th Itatt.

tà« Rw. FiwMii» . WVUh. V I AX; 
fleorge i’«>rkle. V.I.A.A.i Pte Wpftaré. 
frirb Bwtt : ITe A J WctFb. 1Î I' it -, 
• M‘tisited Marvel ’ V I A X J

Heavy—-Dick Walls. V I A A ; n;*vy

Tlie t-kLets f-wr the tournanteqt are 
noxv on sale at the Umpire Itealty 
company s,«.lHce. 641 Fort street, and at 
Two J*vkV tilktiVU H|“f¥.

UPSETS IN SUNDAY 
SCHOOL LEAGUE MCE

Met. "B’s” Defeat Met.f-A's" 
- and Koox Swpuses Cham

pions": Other Results

Sunday AcIk>ol . league haek^tiball 
cUMvIhs.. tsUii'd-tf^unrxjpo to! results 
la the Senior Men's - league last mgtii. 
Onc oCthe' tUgggeet eurprfawc» of the y gar 
• a* sprung when the Metropolitan "to" 
linn Torctl * 8», «ù~g^vS»t*ty uwç the
Metropoltiapf'-.k” t**a:u 'll xx a•«""iiHlR’XpgV:' 
ed that -A* »4lihl Wtn v> a
sutwtanttirt «nantit! The -e, ,m«l upset of 
tU* eVewUi* was llié defeat «Ï tlwi cham
pion Fgtrfield quintette at Uw hands vf 
Knox l»y a one i«omt margin, the final 

I
While the «tw< of $he latter ,game 

n >*uKt indicate a hard fought, uityreating 
game, this etigag»*ment tea** ftW»t tbadf ew- 
exciting a»'- the . iaxlt Whi'en the two 
M«-trot«tihtan framr whk-'i s|»>r^t«,rs 
claim to nave luéu the beet game of this 
season*» eeriee.

Play in -tin- ftrai half was marked by 
eios< vIuh king and very httle open work.
11 'im --.i fa y need the Met As" and
they led -at half-time t* TO 4 
‘The Met J B » ' ««petted- the s > vnd 

rtrl»r with a rueh and pia>TVl .their *>p- 
t—ntrMls vdf then . feet. Tin; lurw aVds
forked v«l| and « vad«-*l t V * V»pp«,iSing 
guards, w luk>.the w miter's «lef-wag..«**• n 
kept tile naal f«»rwaids «h41 umler-t over 
About five minutes after the resumption 

•

nil». W»*: n«‘l, to' a it! ?tand_ And
‘*alli«d 14 |s>ii.l< while "'A'*' worstf
but one "basket L ding’arn tallied
tK,>k>-<#«. Wnls 2, Stevens an«t «Kaglish 
f for the jfrénner» ;p (i

street.

PRO

Kin II tfulm. the former hard-hitting 
. ?<* .nxW wiin jumped to the Newark 

I>rm- j EVderals. has been* purchased from that 
ctpal» Involved ew>pt Morah, .«hd it «us ! luh ,.v ,j4^ v-bwtnnait lte«ls_wi»de ih- 
said he would offer fib objection. A ht lef fp^der K-m.md and Hanè «ehntrx 
Visit , to the champion - home In lingers 
park tn-day com in< « «I* I h*v e lwIstilrn, 
representative <>f Tex Itu kurd, the pro
moter. that- Wlllaid couUl not * get In 
shape by March V the original date and 
oxer the long «lislanve telephone he ob- 
t;i • d Mr. Bit liard’s consent t<i the de

ha \e h»*en' pifrvhased by tin 
the Newark Fedft.

Kugm« i ,>M.-tih«Bk-»-,fi>nii«, waulsf of. 
ti«e Boston torn yes; pttvtripg staff, lias 
signed with the Kansas CltyT Ameri«;an 
ass«s iat-on league « lut»

Ttie i tost ou Xationuhç lutve kecuyeU 
<3c«»rge Anderson k Fnleial V«icu»- out*

.Hitery

. ..With Tom • ^oncs Wiltqrd!* mam*gier, 
l.exv.iosohn ‘Interviewed Jess- and found 
bnn suffering front « «««Id which inter
fered too much, with his breathing to 
allow bias to train consistently J«»ne* 
agreed to remain wit!’. Willatd y.ntfl he 
rcejgyered soffit iviitly lo begin Wi»i k i >n«l I jH<i| v,ajth 
Huutl to take him to New \or k;_ . ,u t,ull hawed

Physicians were not sure x* h« n^AYUUrd j, tif aJ^ ------r-
W'ould In* able t«# work. h.Ut It Is exf" • tcdL» ___
II w,ll U In *«<*••«: l-*«. eef fi.l,,,, Tn.mt.tv li ft n«t,lr- ..f Ih,

ciuiiatl lied-, has been, avid to the BaltIe" 
kPGARV WGN MEfT. hn-‘i»» Intent.U-io!.»! ! igu.V-ciuh

m Wt-t«*i**W ptlcher, 
the NeWark Fed*, has 
by 4k«>. l‘tU*UuLg .Xa-

t'hicago. 'Feb. 17.—‘Patti d. MvG.iry 
of the t’hliago t'entrai Young Men"4. 
Vhrtsflan Aemoviartnn athtetlr t* am, 
HH»n the interne ti«»nal amatetfr at hi* tic 
f*-«lera4ion track meet. His scon- was 
366 6-6 point if and he was, 34 |>oiwta 
liiii'.iit oT kttrinearest. competitor.

M«‘<1ary . head«ul a ti«dd of athletes 
niimherlrg ‘thousundH. The cnni>«*tl- 
ttl'mf havn |a*en going on for months 
m «lEdstrtt-of-Hte -HvtHuM w*»rbi.

"
xvith a xihiform chart arrange«t two 
'ear* ago for athletic competition»' 
a Bound the world. Scores. ■ from all 
over the world where competition *!**!, 
place were forw'arded to .« centrai"|* hit 
for.tuhnlatiuu.

■ old lhi*« Utah Davy Slj»-an nf the 
I I*r*«V|dence International league t- am. 
has been puV< baaed by the Philadelpliia 
Nationals

Il T Brewer, former secretary to 
President J A. Gilmore, of the Federal 
ic;«giie, - has purchased the*'*1 Worcester 
franchise in tin* New* Ktiglaml " league 
from Peter M, Hale. J. H DohivTI and’ J. 
Ç Burkett The purchase; price la s«tId 
to hav< t*ee*i approximatelx |1"

puttie liter Lirry Vhawi»!l i*/being Sent 
totba t'level a ml American league club 
trv President «'ntni-key. -of th— 4‘hbutgO 
White Sox. aa f final pgvment fur Joe. 
lacksoi i . . -- .i «•> v •• Sox f •*;.! i ha

<Tev etand 'owners.- t--

Kl>Ailktup Smitl. formel ly y uu rniati -uf. 
r, , Cl.kkgti aqd Baititifim e I • >!• -■ leagufr
teams, luis•in-cn. sigiuNl I X Pittsburg. lie 
Ttüs > fat; f ttafU e FT diwt**l#mw" "Tfa»»*' 
XV^i go* r (com hitÂ rnsitlxHi. ;«.t.. idH't IMop. 
hut'h* niav flit In at mc«»n3 <>r jiTdrff 

[has- thv l-‘,! -ites. a • ‘

. CHARGES AGAINST 
THREE OREGON ATHLETES

Fugvne. Ore . Feh 17 The future of 
the -Vnlverslly of Oregon track team 
fttm* 1ft TTFP TOHÏÏIW’ Wfftr IWIilw of
charges of professionalism preferred 
attains! « 'heater Fee. (ilen Wl+eekcr .and 
Glen I hidley. Armnwi tlieo ftir« e Trainer 
Bill Hayward had built his hopes for a 
good track team thl* season Fee. 
W heeler and Dudley, played recently In a 
g.une of 1 .askcthaIT with i.yand'Carton 
Jtlgbev. - tlie Vntyerslty of Orégon, broth
ers who liaxe signed with thé iX»rtt«pd 
Beavers for lfthl May w m <1 profesn» s to 
h -tievc that tile Pai i.fic Northw est Ath- 
Tette Hs«w>.4gtton wrill hot -bar 'the three 
athletes ki*« a use of tlitii estapade in 
joining the VnU*endty of Ortgun • ’ »«t* 
IjS W “ bask-(ball team.

MAJOR LEAGUE MEETINGS

X« w Y<irk. Feh. 17! " W11h meetings 
of the American learue and theJ na 
ttioiutl v«dnmissi"ii in this clti to-mof- 
ruw. and Friilav ami a spêctal scsyuir. 
called bj President Gilmore :wind 
"tTTt'-TtTP -nrmtrs—nf-Ttrr—Pé'ffêra*l - tp-Tos 
at «’bictigo on Saturdax pie animal 
winter, season dexoted t » » major league 
b-i illation prpbaldy will *l«*sçj. this

As xvas the raw* when .the National 
league had its session here last week, 
Amct Leaciie club uviwih ,:ill W 
cal)e<1 ut*»n to welcome new represen
tatives of two cluba.

O. H. A. RESULTS.

Tor*«nivi. Feh.. 17.- latst night's ama
teur hock'1' results : O. II. A. *«*nkvr»: 
Riversides 5, T. A. awl R * 3. inter-
medhMe. Barrie 76th 4. - Midland JÎ7 
Ihdtoil_.lt, Rrampfun 1*4 Northern 
leegtu . tr-mor: ’ Ttinwood' \ New Ham
burg If .

CREELY STAYED THE LIMIT.

TT< «t- Springs. ATk:. 
f 'reYly, <»f *’mcinnajtl. f<*ugt.t on the de
fensive all th*’ way and managed to 
*lay lit. full ten rounds with J«*hnny 
KtiMne. ffië ehampitdi. héré hr«t night. 
Kilbane t>«>xe*l unULdiie gong sounded 
f««r the tenth r»«un<1. wbenlhe went In 
and fought hard to st«*p «"reely. An* 
n*»unceniebt was made- that Kllbane 
w ould meet Monk Fow le1k,«»f Memphis, 
here «*n Marvh !..

MORAN CONFIDENT.

- - . .

lor Sam tog A, v. here lu* will <!«» hi* pre
liminary ' work f »r his battle with the 
champion. Frantic Mvr?n declared that 
he Intend* to tear rig*.» Into Wtllanl 
fr».m the -nrst -cvnnd < * the nght urnti
It is end**! I .realize that I will onlv* 
Rave "ten rounds In which'to "get Wil
lard." said .Moran, "and by making a 
rushing tight of It 1 figure I will have 
a l*eu«.l « fiahe* of de,^tsive4y rtefe 
him.**

FitaF pviH#a.
The teams |tnéd up as Pillow s:
M» t 1 B »"—1 «edlwgham 'and Slh i n« 

forwards; XVilia, c-ntre; Kaa gtwl
Spruiltllng. guar*i«

M« t "A s *- Marw««sl and Yeo. f«»« - 
wards. KHBtt. centre. Cat.ipliell arid 
l-an» guard». ^

It Was .i complete surprise for lire Fair-, 
[field «*lwiHf« !.. SttHes** >Nr Uewulsll -sf 
the cbamfjton* before Hie Km* team. 
Tlus game was aotnewhat . .egged through
out The Falrft* Ids showed rtieir sup«»fi- 
pruar in ihe —ewina i«a t**,l and ted by A. 
points at the interval, but Kieax < ante on 
with, a rush in' the second period and 
overcame th» lead, winning <-ul by the 
w .cre of SI to Sg

The Intermediate *.las!i between James- 
Bay and the First lh-éSbyterfans ,e*utt»d 
in a win b»r the former ly the-score of 
h to IS."""Tier ' "Bify* " K’âW- -ret TO-nrTt with 
a reverse, and are strong fa c or «tes for 
the vhaAipiôltshlp Jimmy Me Fadde-n

points.
le of the

Sentut, 5>ag i

nners* Vdal

FtanJîhg 
»* W.

Ptresbytertihié
Metrofcttitan ' B"‘ ........... . «42 %
Metropolitan A '..........i. . < 3 a 6

•
< ongr*gational ....... . ^X^.. « 1 1. «

• 4 «
Belmont l,-.......... . 6 \ 6 i «

Next Sahyrday night th-* t-':vni* w ill
IS- tast ay*, ut *tar. i*s|fnr e

E*< li team has tW«Tx> gam* * on *,.hedule.

FOX TO DRAW.

Portland. Feh. 17 Billy Mas«x>tt. <*f. 
*PnrtlKi>d. an«l Jimmy Fox. of San Fran-, 
»‘ls**o. f* it her weight#, went six. rounds 
t*c a draw'decision at Portland last 
night Xhvsvrts floored Fox rwl* s fin 
th* early rmtmfit hut Fox mad* up f*-t 
this t*v a whirlwind ffni*h kn the fifth 
and sixth. Jack Grant « fer* « d.

GIBBONS SHADES CHRISTIE.

poet In tile first half *.f the schedule: 
the Urst IVeshyterian teaiii gaméil a 
substantial lead of four points m- the 
league caexv and. they ace tUuug fav*cr- 
ti' !<«• the championship Th* 

ing gabtee. are on scliedwk- Saturday 
8* njw — Brhii'«nt vs M« tW*t«**Utan A , 

I'esitrrintMiMl^ vs. 4-Vesby ter■ an«.— 
Intermediate—l*rr-shy ter ians vs. ('wi-

grcgati«*nals
Indies' l.*ag*ie.

Thé First .Presbyterian tpmHetle mam- 
tameil their advanlgge in 1 :*-lies
league, rave, defeating the Metropolitans 
fast night 15 to 5 in a hard Joiiglvt^ close 
rhecking gam- I'roro tltr start 1tt»e. nd- 
' «nun- of the. winners sat^apparenL 
Thee jibnywl up le-tter in * .«niltinatam. 
wjytte. Tlceir shooting was more a ce urate

____i. Miss Fraser and
Mis< V- Kgs scored, th* p-»inls f**r th*

CREAM
WILLIAM TEACHER & SONS 

PERFECTION OF OLD 
SCOTCH WHISKY

Svivutifieelly ili,tilled nnd of complete maturity, 
it lia* a flavor and fragrance found only in whis

kies of distipetiBn. •> '

TEACHER S HIGHLAND CREAM i« a passport 
ef health M rvhal>ility an'd ketlu enjoyment

Either & Leiser, Limited
■ WHOLESALE AGENTS

VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. C.

winners, while Mias 'McIntyre was the 
individual star for the Mets ( r 

8t. Andrew s Presbyterian won an easy 
Victory over tin* Congregational* In the 
second 1-adiea" league fixture of the even- 
Ing. the fiqal score being 36 to 4. Tlie 
result was never in «loybl. the pr4#wy* 
tartans excelling in all-round ph»y Miss 
Burrklge scored the majority, of the points 
for the Winner*.

SIX CLUBS SUSPENDED 
BY AMATEUR BODY

Teams Disregarded Warning; 
Cyclone Will Be Entertained 

by Scouts Friday

Toronto. , Feh. 17.—Disregard of 
warning against Journeying t<* l>itts- 
Lurg. I*a : Vley« land. « »hW; Calumet, 
Houghton and Sault Bte. Mûrie, Mich., |

■
the suspension of several h*x key c;lub« 
of-tn«g'Tfh“Alitt QûèTSé^T»? Ibe-Canudian 
Amateur. l|o*ke> aswekhon.

■ tkpL Jam*-» T,. SutbiirtandU - -ppcal*. 
Aient of the asaoclatlori. in an un- 
noiULCemrnt last nlglit made It known 
thut the teams ptuying * tir the ahot c- 
rcention* d « Riga, "are not amateur 
teams, xrs defined nfrier thv rub a ..f , 
the Amateur AxhlPlIi T'nton of Cana- r 
da."* Th* r* fore. th*- anàoùncftnrnt^
gr«»es *»u, "R has become necessary fori 
me. n« prrvftl. nt i.f ih.'X'ah .JIan Ama-j 
leur Hotkey uss«M-iation, to annouttv** 
th,«t the vn..\ v tewjme are brtvwlth{ 
pla« ed under th* ban of this usso. t- ^ 
«tion. and t* a ms in the “terri V»ry cox - 
* r*»d by pr««x in* ia> t*odles affiliated 
with this us^H'iathHi are forbidden to 
play with <*r against the teams m«n- 
tftohed above, under penalty of expul
sion from amateur hotkey In 

- The «Tubs dir« « tly mehttened mm 
p* ruled are the Sudbury ll««ckey * lull, 
of Sudbury. **nt ; the VornwdflH<k> 
key club. Curnwpll. « mt.. the All-Star 
Ho* key club, pf Mxmtreul; the Atwr- 
***** n rel F.ru •nni., Hockey clu.bg <u|| 
« utawa. the Renfrew Hockeyl club of in< 
Renfrew, ,<Jnt,^an*l other teams.**

The president's ruling tomludes:
"All «‘lube in the different provinces 
under the jurisdiction* «.>f the Canadian 
Amateur II«H‘key aseocUition are warn-

THORPE*
OCciCiavi

Pact 0*v
ChvCE» An

JAMES GREEN
Ovnmaker ahd Safs Expert

We repair guris. rifles and pis
tols, golf sticks, rrkjket bats, ere- 
quet mallets, fishing rods, skates, 
lawn bow Ae,. re-etr urging tennis 
ravquei*. Gun barrel boring Is a 
•peclàrtêatur* of our business.
13ft Government 8t., Upstairs 

------ Phone 1714

KNOCKTON HERE TO BID 
HIS FRIENDS FAREWELL

r+»Uymg with or against any «**«-» •***¥
players «,*r members of the suspend, d 
eluhs under p« nalty. ot -> suspension

■ e*. '* " r =—— „------: "v" *
Wanderer's After I,* joie. »,

Montr«-al. Feb. 17,— W.tnder«rs. still 
looking f«*r «iefem'e men. hav«^. tried 
very hard Uf acquire l.aJoie, the great 

i l yii i tht 1 ... mus. who 
has beeg .: • I I nn • i -n\
»ggr« gati«»n for. the Lut three years.

iujok. wh** is a^ law student in hte 
last year, however, turned 
tempting offer* made him by th«- owrn- 
ers of the « lul«. and by Paul 1-afehx‘re, 
the brain*r. and mtenile to remain 

. ■
Tay lor Night.

Vancouver. Fell 17.- - '«'/clone"' KYejl 
Taylor, the whirlwind rover of the

Pte. Tommy Kn«Hkton. the clever 
al lg.Vt»«HHpi, Inixer. i* iff the efty 

h>%Jo his host of friends. 
He' is noxv attached U» the machine fyi 
section of the 6Cnd Battalion of Vjifff 
couver, xx hl« h fig to leave for the front 
shortly. Tommy uas considered ««ne of 
th • best T*ny* of his weight m the proy- 

abonf fix.' years ago. He «pr** aire4 
ag lmu Joe Bayley., the present Vans- 
dlao lightweight champion, Whe* the 
latter was km» pin of the locak USk* 
pounders at the A. O. Vf \V. hall, low
ing a three-round «U-tdsion to Joe. Ht 

KgoÀwet—Hillx llill »p«|
oilier cratks less notable.

After leaving Victoria Knock ton t«s*n« Ym
u;> his reside lice In Vancouver, later.
going to San Fran«'is<u. l'p*>n ins re
turn to the Terminal Pit y he Joined thw 
6-nd Battalion.

DUNN POSTS FORFEIT.

C'lcx elnnd, Feb. 17.-—Jimmy Dun*,
__manager of c hampion Johnny KilUute,

w n the ',,aH f*osU‘di a for.f. it of [1,009 in'Clexe- 
land for Kllbane t«i meet Geo. t 'haney, 
t«JUe Baltimore fighter, in a rtfteeii- 
round go ih Baltimore on March 17 for 
the featherweight championship title. 
Before this ntat« it Dunn wants t'haney 
to box- Kllbane a six-round go at the 
Olympia ’A. A^ «J Philadelphia for a

---------.. . . ___ vy- purse of I.VOtm, of which. Kill*ane will'
\ *nc»»ix er Ffta key rtllb, Wltf Ife the i oyh~---- **-------------------
star attraetie.n at the final scheduled j
league game of the seaaoft at the Wall ...____ .
t* e. pala.-e Friday night between the1 MINNEAPOLIS GETS AC0ÂTA. 
Militons it es nruk the Metr»>p«»Utan*

t i.iii.-Mtants for the Jai'uiiesv wrestling ami fencing com pet i that, «me of the novel features to< be-staged at th* R. d 
» r«.-a tobrnantént undey the âunpp • s ««( th« X I A *<u Frida> night. Ah«ng the i**-ti* rn rvw *r« the wn siier-

rx»w; ÎValner. K Kano; VK Xumhti 
Fugtmoi i,

n. K. >«in«liit4>^. h.f4M‘ni and Ÿ TakuhieShl Ttie fen* « rs tir* H*en in the \{«p pi 
. T. Joyg and J. Kuse. '

>>ed is «luite »n attraction any time 
there to a Jesr-.re game sehrdutrd. hut 
on Friday he will, have us his#guests 
■t the game the boy sremts -of tin* ell 
MiiJ? ik tSTOulur with l"he
youngsters, the Tv. lode" will have

**t - - 'it~ (m 11~ i ft h* u_h»~ in ii l« » -i -ht»'
appearance ot^ the it-e.

Tayh*r Is a f«»rmet scoutmaster, and 
last v«*ar he entertained the Youngsters 
at. one «-f the g.tm«-s. and his playing 
made a great hit with them

JAKE STAHL PRESIDERAI - 
OF AMATEUR LEAGUE

<"*htvag«> Feb 17 -Clarisnd < Jitk- » 
Stahl, former manager of the Boston 
A merit an league club, was chosen 
president of th«- Vhivago ussiniation 
i*f Amateur Base liait league* at a 
-•«•elV'K Of -'••viaV.on la At night.
luvolxltng tô ’ « n- ndtvumcement yestér-,
day As a result of factional differentes
at the re«ent. c«*nventi»»n at LuuixviUe. 
C the Xalifihtl. Amat—basebntt ~t>r- 

ganfsation. It was « announced the 
Chicago 8.S?' k iativuv has xx U lui raw u 
from the «jalvn.il hotly, and will »*en<t 
dt^tegales to the convention of the 
nr w Na t i. «na 1 P» !n*|| Fe*l« ra t>«n at i 
CineinôatL Mv.r |v 11.

McGRATH REINSTATED.

N. w York, ivih., it —Matt McGrath 
bus xx

Xîïnneapt>lis, Minn . Fgh 17—Out* 
fielder A* «Isia, uf* the XX a^mgt-m 

■*« l< ague club. h*g been i-ur« 
Chased i \ i lit- Minneapolis' ass 
club. a« • ..rdtng,to Himouncemeht m .ole 

^ * ♦**-day- -try- President Ciinliit'*iL'

Vies. WON EASILY.

R«gm;i, I «h: 17. lu ne.of the most
IBS-sided kbuhn <.f til*- go far
•s'-efi iring « ut. Victorias dsfsatjtd the 
13blh Battalion. Moose Jaw. lure last 
niglit h> a score *»f s to y.

LEG WILL BE AMPUTATED.

lÿadisdn, W-ig. Feb 17 Axel Hen* 
d rick sen. who hits, defied death a hun
dred times in louphtg fire hop on sklg 
while 160 fe« t in |hcx air. yestenlay • 
submitteil to the ompuhxHon of hlfi 
right leg abox e the knee.T Hu. was in* 
jured last fVitloy

HAGEN VS. COHEN.

t'enlntlia. Feh 17.—Afrangenieuta 
arc under way J&r a six -round Lout 
to l*e kt:tge«Wn--llthe local armory next 
Tuejsday night* between^ Leo t'ohen.—«

-. i T- o it-1 — if \ où V^.i \ our ■ 
bony. Wiihe would y»i|! rafher he -\f

' ■
■

*™k onlh.h. ...
£ «V vT-7'**' "**" r,‘ ...».......... ...» pr.,»hM EUlufcf VVttlH

suiting fr*>m. Xtcflrath jn k ili ing a man 1
TO Chrtwiniiii >ve, iiiff;.

Mcflnuh. ;v - uht>.|
rôr re-vntelXfl tin |*x|i«V 
*-a paxnolrnan. . Jtu-ih e 

stst-nfi him as r*;^ .nt 
cessi«»n of M;i or Mit eh eh

j’lird rein<

— "I'«l raUte-r -he-a JfWftHtfr in u iiriU

<i‘« “j ...a

oui Fimpf

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Ts In Lire For Champ;m Bout.

InHudrd In the p.; a pursuing Fri-ddh W« !h1i and . .«get lo relieve him «.# 
his title i» B«-nq\ l.eVm ,«d of New York This tun t-prgng Into 1 prominence 
«cme w*. Us ago kjxen ho flattened the x'. t-ran Jft* Mandot 4n eight rounds-al 
NVw X *«ti ‘■Th»* qthv r Might he pul himself ^in even hett*»r siondlng to engage

■
Hebrew - in th. eighth r.v ind of n scheduled ten-round bout. By flailenhTgTfliitmt' " 
h*4 accvtupUsitcd .sfftn* thing whU h Tm! Lewis. Leach t’roas. and U score of otiteF' 
promteeot i»«hiwejgA»f KnW'fil|rd to do Bloom" was considered tn Itiwffnr g'

him. -V is i » ndeax caring to match Leonard w ith W- lstv fug n ten*"
lA'rch at Mgdison S«iuare Gardens.und

• '____ Rsmngnts of the Old Machine.

' '■ " ' <fh. guwrti <*n!v a few are left in ntaJ«»r h’ugue -harness.. Jog
Tinker Ugm* hi* firat «wmpalgn as manager «if the club which he helped 
«o .ke famous Frank H hultss spikes still exit Vhi« ago sod. Miner Brown,j 

•t tb4 gresledfnuf them all. after wnmfcHng «bout returns «
Jo- Eve,, plays With Boston. The rest hdve passed <’hence, Hteltifeldl. Hlmck-I 

Slagle. Hof mu n. KUng. Pfeleter. Overall- Ruelba«h may return. If hffj‘ 
«Joes the club rosier for 1M6 will still carry four name* that answered roll *11 
•n 1666. »

xy
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
X 1**VKitTUteifKXTM tlhd«r this hedd/t 

c- nt per Word j»*r Insertion; 50 ceht* 
P-1 làif per month.

BATHS
B A niR -V»pJjr uni] «lectrlq tight. mas-' 

» «ml chimp ><ly. Mrs. Barker, »I? 
Hie IÎ4758. ,F'*rt atrvel. Plume I

CHIROPODISTS
KAMI a .NT HI*\T II AT ns! n 

. ’ .,i: ; Mr. II. H. Barker, frân 11»*- 
Nat it mal H ***t>ital. London, ill"* Junes. 
Building. Phone 2446.

DENTISTS • •
|L>i;. LEWIS HaTTu /Denial .Surgeon.
• J^ xrr-I Block, cor. Ynti* 'erhd Douglas 

81 m eta, Victoria, B. if. Telephone». 
OWpp. 557; Residence, 122.

&C. ~\vTF. FJIAHKlTTWl~2 til ’i'lt 11 - Pea><- 
1 i

n n> 'to 6 p. m.'

ELECTROLYSIS

•
nieitn* ill I'PtnovIn* rSUpmftuow* hair. 
>1 Hânmvt (ver titivate London. 

^ , FftBliTiMlte Ciampb*)b;.BaiW^

ELI’« TttObffflS Fourteen %*e;irs‘ prac
tical experience lii •re1ni*vüis-surerflu- 
miy hairs. Mr»». Barker. 912 Fort street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ÀHvKhrtf KMÜKT8 Timtor IMw h«ifl, t

cent j»er w ont per Insert Ion; t Inner 
ttmis. 2. cent « per wo>*; 4 cents per
Hui,| per week; SO cent a per fine per 
month. No advertisement for lesa-thmi 
10 ceiit.< N«wvlvertlaetnent charged forlea* tinm |i.

'POTTERYWARE
HRWFR PIPE WARR -Field tth*s. groxind 

flacrby,. eta. B. V. Pel per y Vo., Ltd., 
corner Brood and Pandora street*.

SCAVENGING
lVTuBlA Ht A VENDING VO -Office 
1626 Government street. Phone 662 
Vshes. and garbage removed._________

TRUCK AND DRAY
VIVT* *1*1 A Tltl'Vlv & MU A Y CO.. LTI>. 

—Otne«i and Stahl .:. 749 Broughton St 
Telephones 12, 476V, 1793.

TAXIDERMISTS

ENGRAVERS
i V D LINK 1 V' : : XVt$G

(A.mmerchil WVfrk ii-Rp-etàlt v Mestpiis 
for advertI'^ng and WtsitiOK» stationery. 
B. Engraving T'Tv. Times Butilting. 
Orders. received at Times B usine»» Uï-

OVXKIlA-L ENGK.vilTFT " Ht ejifcl! t’uHeT 
J*flPiC RlllfHfVPiT (Jeo.. VtA*^[tncr. SIA
ip*rf atTfie'tr tnShtnth:P”<d:,t»ffie*-.

LEGAL
pii A LtH » } A W & ST AI r« »OU :7 t-tmlstevs 

,§>, "luw,. Ml Bastion «hi t. Victoria.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
Sni El «li. x l ; i \i . 

rt- ain apd tub hath*, hand and electric 
nuirhage. el, i-trlc and. scalp li -atment. 
7C| Yates. Victoria, 2nd Floor, Uflivf* 

' ; jC<, 19. m3

NOTARY public
^ I L.LKXM (i CfAUXUK. uêôirC ThS llit»- 

. ben-Hone Block. The Griffith CO.; real 
estate and insurance, tiotary public.

NURSING
Finx \TË'~Ma>>:Iyxfr\ vl

ccn>»ed>. y?4 Queen's Ave. Plume Mrs.
rir Tr.rTKpfey.~igQIL.

SHORTHAND . .
t'Mytil,. TO VI G->vern- 

nu nt Street. Hnoftluind, t.rewriting,
...•tofTApgFeptng- rhnrrrtrgttl.v tnhgM. Hr A-

Mttctnillan. principal.

TUITION.
.17X01 NFKftft. ihwlne.. statlv0»*r> • • <1

for n-xaminations. W. t; Wlntei iniviw 
7|9:1-a lea street. Victoria, |L*'C.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
XlWFriTlSKMKNTS unitor this to-n.V. 

cent p.-r word, per insertion. -‘3 ln«H‘„r 
ti* «*. 5 cent* per word; t cent!# iter 
Word per week; to-» line per month 

——Xn advertisement for less than to cent.*. 
N«> advertisement charged ‘for Ivey

-1hi*h $1,

VXHRHUY AvTOW. taxidermists, suc- 
'rpsKttp to- Fred. Voster. 629 Pandora, 
raoaieV Bn-ad Street. Phone S921.

—'.W---------- -,-------------------------- -----------------
VACUUM CLEANERS

fiTvi! "tjfe jrrrff"rraTTM-'ïni >i'i» I
ci*i pets; sati»faction aasilred. I'hone

WOOD AND COAL
WKSTtliN yOAl. As Wot)f) OtX M. 

M '.cKrnxle. ~ prop. Vordwcod. an y
l*ivgth; lump coal. |L25; ‘hut. |6 25.. Phone. 

47U.V. 

Y. M. C. A.

APARTMENT!78 FOR RENT
APAUTMEMT To l.*""»n rKISi515S?kT 

0«k June-(ton T«t. |>ltonf TUT. JU If
Ê:

ONF; liriTE. unfurnished H»»ut ligate 
street. iPhone* 344JC and 14501. Victoria 
Plumbing Vo . 106» Pandora. f?2MK 1-1.0rÎapautIENTS, ni Brougr,ten 

*lràpL adjoining Koyal Victoria Then- 
. i ll> ,VL modern a pertinente (unfur

nished). hot water and hot water heat- 
‘V*. Apply M<*Uor Bros. Ltd.. S1» 
Broughton street . . jl.tf

:____AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
JlTXKYiNQ to ami from trains, boats, 

'•aggage and pmisengera. Phone 9241.
or 3990. c. C. Smith. f!9

J UARS—People winning to hire
Jitney cars by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, uumlier 2081. ^

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
NOLISll parlor billiard and bagatelle
table*, piano*, to rent, or sale. Sales 
dslly all clas**s furniture. Furniture 
wanted for cash. RFleyt Auction Booms, 
«i Fort St Phdne 371 ’

J.AKGK - ultv SMALL 8TVMPS can be 
destroyed pt ttjer cpat of a few WD» 
eacji by yiur cne:rflcal prin-es*; ho hard 
lalnn- Involved and no explosives used.
Write for pai tU-ulam Idyal Stump i K _ DffuT wrvi lesr*Destroy, I Vo . 1#> Broadway East, Van- ^.FOR RENT—HOUSES (fUfm|D4dl
couYvr, ‘ ---- - - ------  * —•' *-—*——

FOR SALE Malleable and steel rangea,
SI down; SI per W.-. k. *61 Government

-----. ; . • ..

FOB THE BENEFIT of young women In 
or. out of* ' employment. Rooms and 

—Luw4, . X loHiie fn»m h-nne. Î56 Vodrl

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
F. L. HAYNES, lute watch and chrono- 

im-ter inak-T T.» M. *»'i s. Elklngton, gov 
. arhmsnl i nhlrantafr London. Eng . iat* 
goverliment eoiilntctov. *to- the West 
Au.*t|aUgn guverumtinL. High-grade' 
wat.Tin:alters and r.amifricturing >-wel- 

v er*.* We spechijiw* In engagement rings. 
Best arm cheapest house for repair* of 
«very description. 1124 Gyvcrnment, 
Victoria ■ _■ __ mU

WINDOW CLEANING ,
1 m »N’T FOItGET TO PH(>NE Î7i‘5. .lame* 

Buy Window Meapliig Vo., 6-tt^uvern- 
roent iti gel - ' ___.__ ;________

ISLAND WINDOW ^LEANING
Phone .4*15. The pioneer window 
ch at.and Janitors. 2T»*>9 Government.

ü JAMES BAY DISTRICT
- uuah.ty wnü-asr.ylye w‘e
i *h /egg* and hotter, 
vi . corner Menzies and 

» ml€

FOR SALE English teleacope. by Wat
son, London. S15; Frangougg tennis rac- 

, L- quat, S4 50; accordion, fM* mandolin, 
Ü: -haiejo and leather case. IT M; Itern- 
Ington 1? gauge shotgun, automatic 
tor. I»; cornet. $4 W; overcoat*. 11-75; 
wool blank-t*. double, ft *5; waterproof 
jTitnrnnt*. fi 5^; large bicycle gas lamp, 
12 7R; bicycle pump*. 25c; tdeycle tires. 
11 : tire tape.* fir, or 1 for 19c; sterling 
silver cigarette ca*W. RW; Gillette 
safety raxor* S5 7$; playing cards. 19c 
a pack or 3 for 2Rv: sample trunks, all 
sixes. 14.86; TVg Bens. 82 SO; large <iumn- 
tlty of machinists' tool* gt your ■ own 
price, Jacob Aaroheon'a New and Sec
ond Hand Store. 57? Johnson St..- Vlc-
tmia n V FhoiTe 1747.________ 1

Î-TJU SALE K-ogUsh' baby buggy, large 
six-- rosi $X<. « li*'up, $12 PI one 931L. fIS 

i d; s-tt I1. fW1

BAKERS
■ RENNIE Xr TAYLOtL the only genuine

Butler vNut breiid turner«. \fmolesale 
and TetalC Impeilal Bakery, Fmi'wood 
mad. Phone 761. .•

BOATBUILDERS
BOATS AND l.At'NvHES designed at)d 

bulft to order; yepalt ing. hauling out. 
sur*erln«ending and etiiyeying promptly 
attended.to; R. F." Stephen's. 1235 S"ün- 
nystde Ave. I'bone 312M..

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
CAUPfcNTRY —Alteration* and r«hMlrs:

. leaky roofs repaired ' and guaranteed
T. Tblrkvll Pb^ie - ------ -f&h

C.AIlPKNTItV Alterations and reiiairs.
' rill.ne 4935L,
JONES, jobbing c»rpenter, 837 Fort St.

Plume 16Î3L. 

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
_C1LLMNLYS VLEANED ilâ years' ejt-

rerlence in Victyipu. Lloyd. Phone 
183LI.

CUA V N fc;Y*-a-’4,EAXBtx«—4o»4W44ve—ftue* 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1M8 Quadra St. 
Phone 1619.

CORSETRY
SPltlKLf.A VO HP ET S- Boning ginvan- 

tced rii*tpr»K»f and unbreakable for one 
year . Iate*t *t> len for. 1M6 Vorsvtlfre 
Wil sit t • - n • by appo ntn • 'ft M •; 

r ’ ' : - . i Cg

dveing and cleaning

B r STKAM iTvRWtSx* The :»rië«i 
d\ » rng and cleaning w ork* in. the pro- 

•arJrtbe. Country* oroers aollolted. Phone 
•16<>. J. V. Henfr^w, propriety.

ELECTRICAL
$xm I’HOMPT ATT ENTlON^any elec 

trie work. P. Whit tall. I'huna 2U64L.
* f29

■ : • • ; F4SH
FhKSII PIHH DAILY, also nmoked, at 

661 ..Jpjineun Instead of 1421 . Broad.|>ffl rrfc J.'l ly 1 ... . ._________. ., i.'MiT'-Tini. v> . j. w Mglcaw mi tn.
WE SUPPLY nothing hut fresh" fish? 

Miller Bros., the < 'entrai Fish Market. 
• 13 Johnson street. l'huile 3986.

FURRIER
rilEM FO.STElt. ,1216 Govern iner t

PhonV 1537:
J FURNITURE MOVERS

JE I \ i:s iu ;• >s. x i.aNih, furnlfvira and

Slav movers. I^arge, up-t^aiLite, pad.
eil vans, express and truck*! -Ftorage. 

|»a< king" and shipping. Office, 726 View 
Street. Phone i :>67. Htahle. 5Û7 Gorge 
road. Phone 2383

LIVERY STABLES
ill AY'S STABLES, "728 Johnson. Livery, 

boarding, .hack*, express -wagon, etc. 
Plione 182.

METAL WORKS
txrivu: shkùt' mktaK «’SnKft -

Cornice ,w«»rk. skylights, pietal win- 
d^xws. fltsuu. fejt t ooling, hot

— wtr furnaces;- Tn*»tHt“CPtTiTti----------------------
^ Yates street. Phone 1772.

. • 7,r~ PAWNSHOPS
2kAIP)NRON’8 1/WN OFFICE moved td 

J81f. Government street, next to Colum 
. bla Theatre. f2S tf

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Vie r» mi A " I'Ll ’kkblNG 470., 1082 Pan- 

êora streht. Phone# 2402 and 14501,.
7 1

Cheap plutnbtng and", heating repair*, 
m 1:1
myLT^MBKR — Kgpert. Phone û GtTT

frl.t'ilïtlNlJ AN ] ) RRI’Xfil—CoH work'; 
_#te.._roK»wil. lm ltotoiton. liken* 7‘H. 
IX)R PROMPT ATTKNTION for totlmb- 

Ink repairs. ^Phones 226 or 4596L. É. 
>\ Geiger.

FIÏÂVKKR * HOLT, plomWk» *n<l lr.,7^ 
llig; Jobbing promptly attended to, 6‘JO
Speed avenue. l»horic 29Î?.

SHOE REPAIRING
>h«ie7repalrlng. 

try Arthur Hlhh*. 618 Trou pee Ave., 
apposite Volonlst Building, rhen» 4162.

SHOE REPAIRING pmmptlv and neatly 
done, reasonably' priced. If. White. 1311
BlansLaid 8t-. two dooia from telephone

• fSOUIMALT DISTRICT
'YOU'LL GET IT AT «PHATT H' Is 
what . \.m viuw* Is saying. Tl 1.Is why 
we srv busv all the tilfte. Whether It 
be d'VROode. hardware or l«a*ts and 
shoes you require, -phoU* 47311. anA -W*^ 
will deliver your muter ; or better still. 
l'Otite and look round, our store Is Well 

~tsv>rn. ff-TTstt. W l:nv* 'eotnothing near 
to show you every time at ^l Ksq«l- 
m#1i lid’, just against Head St.

r*TT » I '.sïJnStAl'.T Bt KIN ESS vTÎÎ M K
give \ 011 s .tisf u-tion. whan, fmi wj.. 
un'mlimiwi?' Why- -wi •̂ eowtloue fo 
patronise h* .«I enrqt^fse. Ilagaalpe*. 
l-.iycrs and fftatbmMx gomi* may be 

:»M-ug;.t if t « i JRT lff>«Tgsons. 819-E*.|di- 
niait load. »Mar city limits

OAK BAY DISTRICT
, •.. .

plctnies *)î w.n nightly at 7 o'crlock; 
matinee Fi turdaye at 1. • r _

SA t.lT ÙF 1 itÏA'GÔODM- See the windows 
rf.it some Of^ur bargain*. B->n Marche, 

or IVI1 St. and Oak Bay Ave.

LODGES
DAI GHTÊRS AND ' MAIDS OK ENff- 

LAN.D B S— Icnlge Print»»** Alexan
dra, No. T**, meets third Thursday 8 p. 

til . -Ofang^ HalL— Yate* street L 
Palmer. 1117 Esqumlalt road, W. P : A. 

1 t’stforall W Svcy 101» Llnd-’n avenu*
•AMIHTKIIS AND ’MAIDS OF END- 
LjXH R. S.— Lodge Primrose. No. 12. 
meets fourth Tuesday tit 8 p. m.. In 
K ,.r p, ifall. Nortii Park Ht. Presi
dent, F M Wvman. 927 Pembroke Ht. 
A. M. James, W. S»*<•>., 710 Discovery 
St. Visiting member*- rordlally! Invited,

JsUXS-_uF_-ENtlLANI> B S,:-A; 
116, meet* first and third Tl 

F. Hall, "Broad street. 7i.a'iî"
Ppiltc^—nrëaldent. 646 l>nnaford street; -u _ 1 -i,1—«••••.. 7 iTuiS 1003 Harîcï, ue. -SXniv. nip roxntmrt mow- Ttimre lonra.
ie,Teg,rv. """« ®iÜ“fln« rvef. etc. >1, M

--------------------------------------------- - —----———' -street. f7tf
Sons of engi/and « s itwc ,,t the

Inland Lotlge. No. 131, meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesday* In A. O. F. Hall, Broad 
St. W, A. t'ar|H*nter. Maywood, P. O.. 
1‘resi.dent : Secretary, A. E. Brindley, 
1617 Pembroke St., city.

LOYAL ORANGE ASH'KTATION'-H O- 
1,., itfiu, meets In Grange Halt Yalea 
Street, ee<x>/)d and fourth Monday. A 
.1 W arren, Wr. M.. 1133 Leonard St. ; 
ET1 Wallet «on. R- S, 1346 MerrlU gt 

K. OF P. -Fat West-Victoria l*>d*e No. 
1. Friday. K of P. Hall. North Pat k Ht 
A. G. H Harding. K. of R- & .18-

^Promis Block. 10o6 Government Ht.
COLCMWA I.OIxJE. Va. 2. 1. O. O. K..

meet < W'ednesdgys, I p. m., In Odd Fel
low;*- Hall. Douglas atreet. I>. Hmr. 
R. S . 124'» Oxford street.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meet* on 2nd and.4th Wednesdays at 
8 o'clock In K of P. Hhll. North Park 
street. Visiting member* cordially tn-

A. O F . rnrRT NOimTCTK LTGTTT. 
No. 6868. meets at F-.restera* Hall. 
Broad Streep Ind and 4th Wednesday*^ 
W F FilHerton,, See’y _ •' ■ 1

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE. . No. 7sT 
meets at K. of p. Hall. North Park Kt.. 
second and fourth Tuesday*. Dictator-, 
A V.. Holme*. 1829 Fern street. C. K. 
t'opelatid.- secretary, 1330 Mintu street. 
P. O. pox 1017. . '

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
mît KAÏ.E Thot'ffiig i'l*T çd IT. I Red 

Mill t* ApplwlkN Leighton road f22 
FOI t S \ L E - T i ' a ■> v t«"am. harness and 

wagon*; uwper going overaeg*. Apply 
V McIntosh. Phone 3834 *-» fl7

FOR' HALE-Heavy imese. $75. George
Roe. Pender Island. IK V. .__f2^

ÿf)ïr i.E Two-year old ’*heifer, giving 
4 quarts rhllk. Aiiply Pearson> Store. 
Mount Tolmlê -. ■ __ «T

Foil HALE -Otic Durham and ATrshire 
cow, to »-*lve 1 Tl h i Will tntda 
cows of equal vaille. Thpina* Boyles, 
Marigold rond. Gardeh t'itÿ;x. Phono 
Colqultx 7L. ' f!7

pedigree J Sting.*!-•l.it’d, ' Royal Oik fh

Farms wanted

WANTED—Information regarding good 
farm or unimproved land for sale. R. 
O T.lst. ynn7*poll* Minn."

Ixindon fiou'ae, 
novvrhtxient

WANTED/ Men to know 
^l.oHnson / street, bet w 
uftd Brirnl. for ke^n price* on 'English 
undei w’-fu . ablrta and *'K-kw. • ntI6

T. Boyles. tyarkg«»MBOY » W t NTKD
rden City. Æ-

5N. for fireman, brademim, $120 mbnth- 
-FjL experle 
ear* Times.

ME*
ejcperlehco u«4iccvs*ai y. Railway,

LEARN WJRELE9H Innumerable op
portunities Free Illustrated prospeçtu*. 
Day and night classes, Latest Marconi 
equipment. Columbian Collegu of Wire- 
lea*. 7311 Fort..

EMI’UjTEIUi OF HELP who may now 
or In the Immediate futdre requfra 
skilled or unskilled' labor, either male 
or female should Mild In their names 
nt once to the Municipal Frae Labor

HAl.K <»f until* to order suit*. lot' men 
and wmTien: cutting1 done by C. Bo; 
re g $25. mh- prit - $17 5.) " Bom corner
lYouglaa and Jobiuton^Phon* 54TA,. fl8 

For saî.e Monarch rang'.' * hnVea. 
H'khI u* nWtv, g*H plate attacl*ad. 1‘hone

fit

tlcally ne 
avenue.

KXCIHNtlK 3 h p. 
motor and drill ..pres*, prar

4*an«lt*ldge. 1*36 Ôàk Bav 
f 17

this Weêît I* a-handsome bra*»n .fender 
,-upholstrrett tn red Mather, gold English 
lever watch, old brooch, with hand- 
I'iitnlvd figures on okldtsed < ..pper 
mounted In gold, ahd a ham'lsotue spirit 
«•abln. t Hupei (PiUte*. Phone 4123. He|- 
mont House* , .111-

FOR H.V4.E I’aik cr ~It i ira " hamun; I leas 
12-bpre gun. also English gun Bittan- 
-raiu-l I'h.i!!.. ^6)> Nil» King** roa.il ml

l"< Ut SALK High pitch Bot-hni *>st«'m 
Bute, good uoiulltlun. $2i - Apply Box 
1434. Tinte* Î22

KNOL1HH BABY BEGGY for «rie. good 
londltlon $7 351 Robertson afreet,"'FiVwT'
Bay fl<

Hvm»tn and ApiTlcan azaleas and 
rhododendrons, own root- rose*, heather, 
holll-s kalmlas. cotuncaoter*. berborla. 
bfidiTR-ag, pi=rn# rfyaw. sml »*b*r choice' 
«’•rubs Price list on application to G 
Fraser, TVluele.t, R «' tnll

FOR HA LE -l’heap, two lumlop traction 
tires. 36x3L run about T** mile*. Wood 
Motor t'o IVx-klao.l Av. fl7

WE HTO*'K cotmjh t'e line factory made
springs for Eadilac. Bttlck rhalmcrs. 
Dodg. I' M I' ! : ■ . Hud
eon. Il'ipinoblle. StiMcbakdr and Over
land. Thus. Film ley. 73d Johnson street.

•M tf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Fort Kt flS
FOR RENT Furnished IvmseKeepIng 

rooms. g:«M cook atove. kitchenette, open 
fires; comfortable and select. 483 Su
perior, f28

Nil'ELY Ft'RNISHED housekeeping
room* 15 m1nut>* from Glty Hall. $3 u 
60») Gorge road. Phone 1607ft. UÂ

MISCELLANEOUS.

1> Var HAVE ANYTHING TO HELL
for cash, no matter' what It 1» Jacob 
Aaronson. 672 Johnson afreet, second 
hand d< aler. - Phone 1747. 35 horse pow
er car at your service free. ______

\ graduate of 
tx. J5» South 
IN,. fl9

C. P ('OX. piano 
School far Blind.
Turner Ply

JoNKH. . carpetuter nd cabinetmaker. 
Jobbing work ■ promptly attended to 
Fenc< wofk, >tc. Phone 1673L. 837 Fort 
■treel. ' -=» z

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
I,AI»Y. In office all dag. would 

Lfke comfortablit room aiul t»mid. vlcin- 
** 11v Fort street ptrf*rrtC Box 15<L

—Times. :______ . . fl$
CvANTED old ■•'nnadlan pr oth»»r post- 

age ,ntamp«. Marrtnor. ('owtehan Sta
tion. flS

AV ANTED -Tn - purchnse. tHimfiû tabttf 
tiuhy cârfîagr',rTh gbod condition, Phone 
Î6$4 f 18

Fl'RNlTFRE kgnted In large or small 
rpiHhtltlf». If you V.ave a house of fur
niture for sal»* phone me. fi It. J. 
Mason. Hillside and Quadra atieet*. 
Phone 3170L._______ _______________  m

WANTED- We are being asked • for a
good violin, Jewellery of all kinds, 
book*, sflver and Kheffleld plate. Would 
rnf>*one kindly donate anyrhlng of thlg 
kind to the Red < *roee Kupérflultle* 
Slot • Behgrvml Block f IT

f!7
WANTED - k'urnlslieil housekeeping 

room, north side, must be cheap renL- 
Ilo* 1541. Timve. fiT

ivANTET) -TirTSTr-Kodak: ntuit |m
bargain. , Box IfiOfi, Time*. fij

WANTED TO IIITY^-Dlanionda; ho d 
— Box 1866. TRW». -------- 4

WANTED TO BUY-Klmt gun. must M 
bargain. Box 1FX>. Times fl9

JF YOU DON'T DEAL WITH Vs we 
both lose money. We pay beat prices 
for rubber, rags, copper, braes, lead, 
sine, etc Kindly ring us up at once. 
Phone 3701. Alaska Junk Co.. 14*1 Store 
street, corner Cormorant; fis

W ANTE D Second - band tools of all de- 
scOptions. Phone 8708. Alaska Junk 
Co., 1421 Store street, corner Cormorant.

«18
WANTEI>—Carpenters' tools. clothing.

trunk* and valieee. tente, guns, furni
ture. Jewelry, gramophones, boots and 

4»|ioee. also machinery and old gold and 
’ ' silver I will call at any address. Jacob 

Aaronson’a new and second hand store, 
572 Johneoh 8V. Victoria. B. C. Phone 
1717._____________ ’̂

HIGH PRICES paid for gentlemen's
clothing. Phone 432S. il. Herman,, 14*1 
Government street.

WANTED—All Un4a of Junk. 8M M k*- 
fore selling, Canadian Junk Co, 60V 
Johnson.’ Tel. 6086.

SITUATION? WANTED—(F.nnel.)
MI NlriPAI, FlltB LABOR BVRRAU 

Is prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female, tn skilled or unskilled labor, 
kt once. Phone w write.

DANCING.
H. AND V. CLVK Tlie fte^t social «lance* 

Wednesday. Feb. 23, at vf«>niLau*ht Hull. 
View street. For invitation* apply 
G»a Brown or R. Ytpond. Phone 8196R.

f21
BOYD'8 DANCING CLA8K - Monday 

night’*, |p. m. Cast le walk, southern 
walk, pigeon walk, sldealep, oneatep. 
fox trot. etc. Progressive Temple. Blan- 
shard and Pandora. Private leasona-gr- 
.ranged, Phone 3D6R, . f*4

FOR RENT—MOUSES (Unfurm.h^O
FOR RENT llOl’SkS AND APART-

MKXTK. furnished and - unfurnished. In 
all parts of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell, 1612 Broad street, ground floor, 
Pemberton Building. Phonef45*2.

F*)R RENT -Keven-room house. 1.43
Lillian road, in Fowl Ttov. well finished* 
modern, with cement,. ,l>i|eeinei|t und 
furnace: 4-room cottage. 570 David
Stree't,. »uit urcliard. oh iw" lot*; also 

-tialf-an e garden with etia« k near Work 
Point Barra, k*. .Apply /1->H Slater, 611 
Union- Bunk Building Phbne 4H9S f 17 

TO IaKT—Honav;-6. ruotns. 4«rj Quebec 8t. 
Apt*!> 4»Yl Young Ht. lhione 3I6BL. n>13

which i>4 W> npiece for each man,
wortum und child Ih the province not 
one oue<-«.f fjfiy a lu» would make, use oÇ, 
It even If they couhl secure It -Why 
ftsoFssary that someone ^dvei tlihik..

Hist that for 111*) lie will till tfleni 
.b"l.iei.Ç hê «'on.place them on a i«r.--^iip- 
tion? Why can’t anyone who wi*^ies\ to

_______________ _______________ settle nu tlie hind In this provtixu* «Aa
FFRNIHHED IRU SE for rent, bent-part hwitntwtesdci get next” to the loi*nt

------------Hen..........pwtis _ .
rat** -The tti-lffilh. Company. Illbben- 
Bone Uni hi log

Fowl Bay beach, . house- 5 rooms, rent 
$12; also house, 2 rooms. I*; both" com
..... '-I' .ui~nl.l,r.l UN |kyl, .,Ad. Ji:i

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR RENT Acreage. with six-room 

house, or* Wilkinson road, also orchard- 
For-further , patticulam apply GiUe»|4e. 
Hart A Todd. Ltd , 71 t Fort street. HT 

BTOmé AND BASEMENT to rent at .*i 
Fori St.. 6.500 **i It. floor apar- Pnone 
662 Colbert’* Plumbing Co.. 754 Brough
ton Kt * - H

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICBS *° 
I t In Times Building Apply Sti Times 
Office ’ •

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FIVE passenger Ford touring car for 

sale. In excellent condllton. cheap for 
Cash. Apply pS'-iflc"Motor Co., Ml Vl*w 
Ht fl*

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TO. RENT—Three or f-iur rooms ami use 

<*t kitchen, in nh éty turnlshed DUngjrv 
low Apply H33 Grant atfeftr flf

NICK Rohm; close hi. bath and phone; 
suit one two map ; jnnmnaMA
Plmne 3118Jt. mU

Phone .3273 (formerly
The Oaks). S17 Mct’lure street. Fur
nish e<1 bedrooms, with or without bath*. 
Hot and col,d running water In cvyry 
room. Hot water heatln* system. «18

BRUNSWICK HOTEL 50c. night and up,
82 weekly .and up; best*.location, firgt- 
claaa. no bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Tate* and Djugla*.

HELP WANTED—!Female.)
WANTED General servant-, 

peldon. FAD «Radstone Bt
Mi a J F

V Vol’ IIATE tt’ORK f«>r. a .fsw hmtrs.
dave or weeks, won’t you s«-nd Ln your 
name to the Municipal Free I Labor 
Buresu and let na send you tl«e man or
woman to do that work? ■

LOST AND FOUND
LOST « m Saturday---- a__ blavlt - snsggi.

stianirock. brooch. Reward at 1°07 Gov-’ 
eminent sin eti-*-

-cTïr^sdirY;^^Tirtwef# 
corner Gorernment-• and Hut**r4or - and 
Post Office. 212 Jones Bldg "Reward

G7
DOST Kro'ii 1117 Quadra, spanh l pup. 10 

week* ..M u*. k waits bryast. Ré-
Ward PTiV.ne Tip*. «17

LOST on ''South Blanshard street, ‘a" 
|e-**r»tml letter writtrrr tp pencil on both 
sldey of tire P*p**r. It Ys of no value to 
am <>nc. - but imt«ortan.t to |o*er. Flmler 
ph ase notify B«»x 1537. The- Times, and 
receive reward. S' f 17

ROOM AND BOARD.
THE - IP ‘N ACOGILD— M6_Ririneeaa- Ave,

S x en minute*’ \va>k fr«wij City «fall, 
near iv w Drill |Lall Rooms . from $5 
|e»r month ; tanwi and leoml. fr per 
week; single meals, 36c. Phone 28571.. 

_ ml8
FI R8T-<*LAH8 ROt>MK with or without 

bosriL/Wteam heat. 936 Humboldt Kt
l‘hor>* *S37L n>6

GOO). BilARD AND ROOM $6 per week. 
At gg Pand.tra d.iine 2634r. __ ml

ROOM AND BOARD, heat.! 1157 Johnson
tW. f2f

SITUATIONS WANTED (Male.)
YOUNG i'HI.NKSH wanting any kind of 

work, or cooking, st hotel, resteurant. 
on steamer, camp, private families, and 
keeping on elevator, with experience of 
many years. Phone 2514. G. R George. 
17*13 Government Ft. me

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of. skilled 
"and unskilled lalH>rera, Herk». I took- 
keener*, etc., I*»th men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What, do you peed done? Municipal 
Free I^abvr Bureau. 

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTED llouaei to rent ; strict atten- 

tton gtxen The Griffith Company. Hlb- 
l»en-R»*n- Building.

WANTED—TEACHER
TEACHER Wanted for reading and

FOR SALE—HOUSES,
FOR H ALE CHEAP - SIx-roumed resid

ence. with $ acres of land, suitable for 
darkens or small fruits; close to sta
tion. P. O., and store. Apply l>.. Cob
ble Hill.

letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter It* rhanee- of Insertion. All 
communication^ muet b* ar the-fuunc of 
the write*. The publication or rejection
of article* i* « matter vntin 1> hi tlie die- . - , -
cretion of the Editor. No reaponsiblltty *bn*t respectable place, . and 
*•. **"umed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted tv the Editor. • ,

WANTS TO KNOW.

To the Editor:—If. uj* Mr. Lucas, M.
P. says, there are 40,000,(Mi acre* of. 

agricultural land in British Columbia. mt'n* uftvr muny Jdht month*, and be-

wlllpxut f'luLxTng ^ give « hand-out 
S6*peon% else wg.ln. ; |u the know \x Hh

SNOW SHOVELING.

1*ô (he 1-klltor,—It 1* hardly necessary 
io »av nnythtng about the hmnner In* 
which the Victoria city vourivll lm.- 
fail***! t.. .i.ai with the snowfall u. tbs 
hùslm stn • ta ut tin i Its Td i re 
serve artd beautify the' mqmimcnts of 
their incapacity 4 he y liavo nmvllimwi) 
over the snow plié»,the filth and mud 
of the Mt-reet!j. which later on wtil lodgfc 
théine and hKv* t>> b* swept dp agniu.

- A G' lVKUNMENT ST. VICTIM.
Feb. 1». -tT”

A SOLDIER’S SUGGESTION.

To t4m- Kditdr.—The R. C. Elet tric i* 
about to curry the soldier* on the ear*. 
Which step la appreciated by all. but 
by " none ruur#- *m* than the sokliera 
tlienieelvcH. Yet there I* one thing 
which"we (the writer htmoelf being 
soldier) won 1<1 consider a far greater 
•reward fnf the iutxir which we did, and 
that la Uiat. Instead i<^pllowlng us tu 
tide free for one month they allow the 
TeTurned HOhlters to rtdc free during 
the re<t of the year. Some of theoe re 
turned nun arc not drawing any money 
and itjjfP very hard for them to walk 
only ra*t night 1 nut one walking in 
from Gan Hay. because he had 
mon^v with to ride,

l 1 —mmmmmmmrni——

canea whlçh have come umler my x>i»- 
senation. nnd one which l hgVe hwrd 
and la widely known throughout Can
ada : t»ne of ouf leading « itlzcni" haa^ pi 
l>aid for milk in an endeavor to save k 
a wee child from Ko*a Hay cemetery., 
but the grave won, and the )«at»e was 
wived from^a home shelter worse than 
a stable, of course, the father must 
have hi* “personal liberty,” the mother 
and other child have “-their righto." a 
heritage befitting the lower animal*.
A cab stopped at the side entrance t>f a 
«out respectable place, and a white- 
haired mother rushed down the walk 
to help tlw cabman steer a young pro
digal into his home. The “rights” of 
that mother io to be broken-hearted— 
the Him of htç dreams a wreck on life's 
threohold. A father secures employ-

fore many weeks are passed is dis- 
f« jm service JuSt for drinking, 

le fà mi ft' is provFled for by relatives 
and friends. Multiply this cane bx 
ocavfVe and add tÜCftè mt^^Sïîîig fact*. 
The mother takes in wasliing or go«>s 
out washing to keep the family. Fa the; 
ban hi» personal liberty hut cannot 
K?n> JllPjoelf except in Invoke. 1 Imi*»w 
*ome of the l>oys of tehder age $t«*R 
newspapers, and young girls are t»o*se 
maids for children. . This Is their 

INQUISITIVE. - rights ” WTuit, du they want with edt^
» atloh. n linements. home comforts and 
Pfoleclion ■' A n«l may I Ju,*t allude ta 
that terrible deed that took place in 
Manitoba, wherei a mail, rmr * Tirtstmu- 
afternoon, took an axe when ' 4tt * Uange in dhv «allouai 
‘•rmik.-s lit „„l killed hi, ,if». u“

«kspen.t, conflict-xl.^» 
not . «itmeml Itself «inlxerwilly or even 
generally. ^instdering ci)i*ens Éf-
t^h nvy U gr!5Youaty htndsred by >x-~
'!Zrs** but W ,Uiiy ** *'"en wors» hin
dered by reforming efforts whtcji dis- 
*UPt th* w«d couKI hantlv be

«-«me eo the M wh» wilt ,r»«t •«"""'-"-I
—i___ itw .... . «on wont

r‘«bt> W»e Ihe .erect fori T*f a t,.mh- 
*tone over her body.' and a* for the 
children, what “right”i ‘had* they to 
mother’s care and guidance” —- ;

Shame on Hint man who will -take a 
drink and drink* when a helpless* child 
needs food.

oin sure that all the soldiers would 
lx* willing to give up thei.r free ride in 
nrdPrtu Tie of assistance to the return 

bo;if the g <* E i:. wouhl only 
. •1

KNOW SIÏOVEI.ÉR

UNEMPLOYED.

•To the Eititor.—UoficvYning Mr.
r*hlpp*> letter *1n Monday’s Time* re 
tlx* number of needy men who failed 
t*> g--t a job- snow shovelling. It may 

-bf -lutarast to kmov.tluvt all ths snow 
Shoveller* uround parliament' building* 
at least had to have a line from the 
redoubtable W *11 Fri« «v The first 
question asked of every applicant was:
'G'*t u litv"" If !-..<• didn’t have a line 

he didn’t have a- Job. no matter h- 
much Jnn neexled It. Also, those ’ who 
bad a line ’got, the night sU*vva|ilng at 
$5 a -'light Also some of those who had 

precious line were sworn In—after 
the snow shovelling petewd oui—d* 
*l*e. lAl c mstablca to gj»fd sold par- 
liameht binidings, at nb#fut three times 
tlie pay of a boy6 lit khakt. These rnen 
are eligiblu fur entiatuumL but iltey 
have a precious vote, and they *‘hnd a 
line.'' Tiw wonder la that Victoria, will 
stand f-r this rotten slate of affairs 

MOWBRAY:
Fçb: 15.

PERSONAL LIBERTY AND OUR 
RIGHTS

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
80 AfRF.8 pick'd farming larfd, Bitlklcy 

Valley, set tied dlstrtct, close Tnrsltway, ;
11.006. Terms? 840 cash, balance over 
five year* 208 J (fries Blok TBT

WANTED 40 to fA-foot motor launch. ^
k*hmi fie»- boat, with cabin, win pay Goi’ooration of the District ofcash. 1-hone 2363R or Box IMS. Time* H r%_ __!.u 1 Vl

Saanich
Appliquons will be received hv the 

undersigned up to Monday. February Zl*l 
ToF the ^wffîôh of Meter Reader and many *ad and pathetic
Water W<nk* v.’leik -Salary, $•«•> per

____month. Applicant* must be residents of
I•*•!-- tiaouk-ii uiiil lULost furnish copies v« re

ft» cent references. 0 c
HECTOR H. COWPER.

 c. M. C.
IN THE MATTER Or THE ESTATE
OF MARY CROSSLEY DECEASED.

NOTICE Iw hereby given that ml\ per
sons having any claim or demands 
against the let* Marv Croasley, who died 
on or about the îlst day of aeptembur 
A. D «IL et the City of Victoria 7n th: 
Province of Brltlah Columbû, are requeat- 
ed to aend by post prepaid or to deliver 
to the undersigned solicitor for Edward 
Pearson, th* executor of the waid Marr 
Crosslev. their, nsmee and addi em*ce anî 
full particulars In writing of their claîm. 
and étalements of their accquuU verified 
by Ptatctory DeHaratlsn. **

AND TAME NOTICE that after the 
26th day of January the said Edward Pearson will proceed to distribute th^a, 
■eta of the said deceased among th# per. 
son. entitled r
to the dlslms of which he shell . 
had notice; and that the said 
Pearson will not be liable for 
assets or any part thereof to any persons 
of whose claim* lie «hall not then bav* 
received notice.

Dated mt Victoria, B C.. the l£th day 
of Dec*mbar.^A. ^D. ^ltlB,^ __ 7

SB Pemberton Bldg . Victoria,**. Q., 
Solicitor for wltnin-named Executor.

To the Editor:—The sight of a jbtâb. 
lying face"iTowi>W H rd in the snoW. hrlp- 
I reel y intoxicated, one ev^nlhg the be
ginning of last week,/-prompted me to 
write this lettetV/fSfnce then the larg* 
number of Wn. some known and oth- 

, ■ .la/, d gpd
sponsible through excess of drinking, 
ha*! further aroused me. A thug, loav- 
lng-«t victim'ln the abut c a tale, would 
1hv universally condemned and pun- 
IsJted, On the prairie u man -In such 

stilt e would nto*t likely freeze to 
death, thi* milder climate, con-

mia, and df he succumbs, 
1 consider -it a ctdil-bloodml nmixler. 
name It wdiat you plcaV»*.

The , one., excuse, chief aummg -the 
many pleaded In 1*ehalf of auch 
condition of affairs, is that to prohibit 
such a state, would be taking away 
their ”i*T*onnl liberty.” fetich logic kp- 
I»e«r» to lm prepared as u death-blow 

•nt to forever at ill ils critic*.
__I challenge the reason so-called, and
would plead the terrible t ragedies be
ing enacted at our very door-steps a* 
a complete answer to auch Jnfuhiou* 
4alk. I claim there Is no lil»erty,^lch 
take* away the liberty ?>t apothe» ex- 
cept it l»e that of the Hun

FOR SALE—PROPERTY
GARDEN CITY—i acre lots at leas than

half-price; Bt. Charles Kt.. building sit.-, 
beat locality. !>•* taxe*, bargain fot 
cash: five a, re farms, fronting on Kookv 
river and main road, all cleared, water 
piped all ev er property, close to C N It. 
station. *< book store and hotel, $!<*» per 
acre, easy term*, six-room bungalow., 
madern. furnace, large garden, cement 
baaem-mt. cloaa In. worth 85.0», mort
gage 82.H» at 7 per cent , will sell equity 
for >1.566. easy terms; Burleltb. fine 
building site, frnnt|nx on Cralgflower 
ltd , bargain; for rent or lease, small 
store, plate glass front. North Park St. 
neaf-Cook St.,. $1* per mouth for rent 
or lease, 4-roqyi cottage, near cor. Norm 
Park and Cook, .newly done up, $ia pVr 
month. Apply W. T Williams. 61) Bel
mont Bldg Phone 5267. “t!;

NOTICE OF ajSSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP 

CASEY * EATON
The automobile repair buxine*» known 

as above will In future be run entirely 
by ms. and all account* owing to the 
bovo firm are payable to.me I shall be 
leased to see all old customers at the 

JhalmTS Service fit*tIon, l#i6S Fort ftrPt-t, 
and tntend to give the Vest service Ih the 
City.

TlOBT H RATON/
Phone ML

tlir .crowd when hi* children need 
ahoe* and clothing and food. ^
- Shame on that man who will break 
hi* mother"* heart. | t

Khame on the man who desires the 
company of debauched humanity In a 
tog's pen of runt- stanch, v* the com- 
iwnitmship of hi* own family and evert
ing at home.

Khame on the map who will support 
an Jn*Utution that take* a curly-head 
*4 Iftfjghing youngster, a* thv i 
lerial to degrade. Foe the boy makni 
the man. and the mart, when he can get 
.Intoxicating drinks, makes the drunk
ard.

< nir railroads, steam and electric tlie 
banka nnd Insurance companies, tight 
why of the imbiber, and practicaUy 
ey_c*ry Hii<ce**ful •!>uslnea* house. Not
even the liquor men want them «* )iar- 
tender*. and I hesitate to Iwlieve their 
high-paid managers are nmn who ha.\« 
drink-muddied Brains. They talk 
:^M.ut “personal liberty.” But what 
iTjuor proprietor would travel ohe miff* 
on a train with a driver at the throttle 
.headed with hi* wgrwr —-—
«-And llhally. It ha* been said that 
man nhould la; able to take it or leave 
it alum- ( with every inducement to take 
It-) I' 'h* r- u man altv.• who la Heves 

Indi :-i ml delUtetaldj, bertfta a 
drunkard t Even the m 
<lriuïkar<k claim* do* he ahle to do that 
(but h«-always take* 'it.) Yes* he can 
take it when he cai* get it, and leave it
alone when hv cannot get It.

May I appeal to evWy mari, woman 
and child to stand behind the—effort 
That *îs being madelin this dtv ami 
throughout4hi* province to banish amt 
absoluteh prohibit such a trade.

I«et the strong roan help the weak
l-et uh. like .the leader* of our nation 
umwltishly deny ourselves for the pub-- 
Hr good nnd free our land fr-wn plt> 
fSTTW fftT^wnrse than our Teuton 
enemies.

\V 11 )ioiïTT>feliidlc^rina'lrlt fi «n tnxi- 
taUon. to challenge or correct my view* 
and conclusions. 1 would thank .the 
newsjiaper and readers f.»r constder- 
ttir.ji of this article.

" HR-5INAl.fi T. UHAVR.
. Fybnmry 15, 1918.

CANON HENJ90N ON PROHIBITION.

(London Time*) *

Sir.—New Year's day lends it-Hf to 
reflect Ion and review. As 1 yield my- 
s‘11 twviuld prv< v.ss, Ffind »>> -
.«vif arrested by a fact -which is i*cr- 
hap* wxirthy of some public nut he; I 
mean the strangely complete failure 
of the attempt to hu*tle the nation into 
total abstinence. About the fact th^re 
cun l»è no question.

No stone has been left unturned to 
secure succea-v. All the old -weapous of 
the tidal abstainer* hâve been em
ployed. and some new one* have l«*en 
introduced. eThe king s example a lut 
the primate* advocacy have been 
pressed on the public with aj^rsist- 
vmy which lia* becofiv nuinol-Hiou*. 
while wppeels of every kind and degree 
of cogency (argumentative, impassion
ed, sarcastic, pathetic, threatening) 
have ih>ured forth ItTtv continual «dream 
from bishot)*, non-eonformlst minister*, 
politicians, cotises don*, soldiers 
Journalist* n"rtd others'of all sort?» and 
condition*. And the net result of. all 
thi* effort and fervour is practically
«Milling at all. Thé- Dtitnre max bè la- 

„ , , merited, or It may be approve*!. It can-
May I ask your consideration of w_ nut bu damed, l suggest Mill It1 tmiÿ

l»e iworth while to consider its real 
significance.

We may a.' ontè reject the cxpinnu- 
TF*h *i nsgeoTed b)* ’thc Rev. K. A Bur- 
rough*. To hi* mind the nathm pr. *ent * 

lossal example /of “moral and 
ajirliHol analgesia.'' thSHv brutal std- 
Pidfty. a lx-ust-like lack of right feyl ' 
litjS. This hardly seem* *>itlH*r modest 

•i charitable, for, when all i* wtid. 
tidal abstinence is no part of munUity. 
and-certainly ha* no support either in 
the teaching of Christ, or In the prac- 
1 " ■ ' “•\« 'in i'ii mi . Bui h Bui Mi
B^iftlpughs Attaches i-* it an swriui lm- 
|H*rhu«e > It* absence stand* between 
tin- il iii'ii nation and u • i - . u -
bitting; j

“KvAnt* and Providence have «lone 
w hat they <fould to open our eye*: but 
- till our hmst vàTOSblTTUiset—the right- 
ne»*« of oor cause - remain* unreallse*!; 
bacause we rofuse.the righteous G«*l to. 
whom we appeal the heeded «mdltlog* 
for defendiug the right.**

I am not sure that I understand ttys 
iangiiage. but taken in Its context It 
appear* to mean tiny the action of 
DITtno Justiic'U de pende m on our ao- 

«Içeptnnce of totgl abstinence.
Tlie bishop of London cannot believe 

that the natfdn "U- really in earnest

al^ti-Ue wsruihM it adjure* alcohol 
frt*m th.- to th- nursery". ' 'j

”1 think eth<- sight of 4e.66n.isei) war 
pledgx»* xx««m by th«*5e.--w bom they 

now would rather have died, than 
worn, anything approaching a blue rib
bon before tip* -Aar might VeevtocS 
them, more Iliad anything else that the 
xvhofe Mtioii was In earnest at last.”

Tlie spectacle would, indeed. b« very 
Impressive from «any point* «f view.

Th * failure then being admitted ami 
n«»t explicable either by the «nalgeeia 
dr the la* k of earnestness of the na
tion nk a wihohx w hat may be It* true, 
reason? I think the answer may be re
turned under three heads.

1 English ixexqxl,- a*. à j^lvde h^ve a
riMsted distrust of total abstaim^r* as 
|««»lR1cians. ln-tix htuaj total ahslatpers 
an* JwjitvttJ and trusted, but a* a 
t>ody total ai.siain* rs are too closely h*».

^llh all the eratfk policies 
whk*h the grx.u war ha»^«infuti-d and 
exiMwwl Av often a-< not ik- ad*o. acy 1

Tother ai^l even less reasonable projects. I 
and jt ha* alw^v* he*-» presse-1 x*uh I 

aw1 PhArtswlsmt whlch 
Z ordinary people. 1
8b rarnsdt) assisting the nathm as a f 
xxhole to apprêt ,ate the urgent ros-d of 1 
Miyaie economy, 1 believe total ab- I 
Mainers by ihyir-oetlxity and .agvi- â
r****'? r**t,Mr bad an op posit. ----- 2
just because their adv«<avy ut anything 1 
"is xtt*« ««untvd in advance.

•-T**’ l*n?iw«l. to attempt a sudden
dm st |v tiaapi

I

nt gt sh«»rt notice. Then* i> a 
G»,-.- f-.r all thing* -It *eem/ v«ry 1 
doubtful wligther an immense nvdw- 
turn in p.pular habits should U .«t- 
t«*mpte»|- when the puhlu .mind I» ,.b- .1
s-sse.1 with a great war. ? * Ü

1 There ,* very widely distributed re- l 

a^nGnent against th* methods ,Vf the 
ag-tation fug t.daJ ulxstlnanv Th» . ii 
comparative silence of «.bjtvptrs re- M 
fleets r» I her their respect for his pi*.
>*aiy, whose «Aine 1ms l«cen » . widely 9
introduced, than apy feal actp.ics- 9

1 do b t iwrrelfe anywhere'any 
rrtartaecv to admtr the 6e*>d f.,r sfêSai? 9 
apo drastic rostrh tluna of the ItAfBcLjA 9 
ak ohol, (,*r the extraor tuuiry circum- 9 
stun..which Mp war created have ■ 
nuide it evident that such .were nec. s- M 
8<tvy _ 1 n-.( llrtd any iuiw iilmitucaa. 9.
ain- ug arussns to admit th. cnurtu,.us 
misL-hief* *,f drunken ness. Ttiey w ould 
gladly co-operate, I believe. In a serious 
< h' rt : lo reform the conditions under 
which Ih.- trade in ak>hoi 1» varrici ,>n 
in this umntiy; but they are hot total 
ahstaim-r*. and ar? never likely to be-
• oin.' su. h. They are, influenced Ih 

-part hv êxmhathÿ wilh the Tnembeis‘ 
*»f th- trade in huu -r. wiwop Haims
are ■* easily disn«.*- 
wh..m- eyes Uie trade itself 4s a' prmkT- 

■ *u* thing vx hih-elivuld la stamped «qt 
tltSual delay. They are m-t imj*r* seed 
by the • xhgeerhied language in w hich
Oi **ffe* ts of total *baflnen«*e are de- 
svrftwd. -«treat as is the ex|v-nditure 
•»n ulv.«hot they fall to see that such 
ecomunies ns are p.x»sibU- by private
• bel «pence c*mld reuJly lia xe spy ^de
cisive inffpenevr om a war extSHlfttruro

hk b runs Into thousands ,.f millions 
TIm X point out thryi b.»th the whiskey 
of tlie north and‘th« beer .«f U*e s-.uth 
are d*mwn»fephmnofaetureo, the r.«ti- 
s'iniptJon of whit h does not come xxith-. 
in the argt.ment against buying iin- 
t)**;ta The ..rfiy jx*n of the total cun- 
Su nipt ion -if ajcohol xx hivh cxmies xx ith- 
n that argument. I»'the CR«nsm»H»th>n

w ine. and w Inc «'•ones m**st)y from 
\“!r allies over-the channel, whom few 
of-ps would care to Injure. Finally, 
they resent the interference in their 
p<nva(e eom-etn* Priixts1 rrtn'noh- 
ment is a plain duty, but it* npnner is 
a |x*krs*>nal v-»nvvrn. F i \
dir*«t ami indirect. j»6> U* trusted t-«

• ;■* i li uo .«no-* Iti » hat
right U one particular exiwiyiiture. as 
legitimate Ax any other, singl.-d out 
f»»r public obloquy, ami denouheed as if 
R ..Violated l->ih |u«;ii.iil«;ii aivl ni fr-

Su« h s-* far a« 1 can discover, is the 
g “hers l mind pf the public, and. If I 
have Appralaed' it rightly, it wqukl per- 
bao* U-. worth 44w*e-w hik- if total «b' 
slaînëf* wotyd take it tnti* c«»ns4dera« 
tUm. .ail') in the -Xvxx Year s*f far r*- 
x <t th« ii 4.;- tl.-tols aii«eal and'ainta- 
1 i*m jfc*"t-'» v-*su ‘toite-rti, u~nscii'ii. «■ and -- 
r-;.s<-n ..f citizens, who are just • as 
patriotic a* tb^mséTv^s. wh«« arc «prit* 
a* w«R inbWiiied as t-x the gravity of 
inveterate .tntemperxaoe. and f$ ùte ut
sell -sttvriflcing as 0 " their c« r.s -tu«u*

'
Drunkenness is the enemy, n«*t that 

reasonable And nu«d< rate consumption 
of w hk*h has eyer forme*! the
habit.of self-respecting men ;is a whole 
in th« jie latitudes, «n«l pndaiUly always 
" -ft*. Vrvnkenn«:ss is the en«*my. 
agùtnst which the~undnkled forxv of 
s“li-r«s|*a'imR nien should be dinvt.d. • 
Th. r . *ts of drunkenness 1„. «leep in 
human n;»lurxv and, iuwajaa-ncoorare- 
mehts a,ri» * fn»m cyindittrtes, saclal and" 
ertununie. xyhlcli have long been our 
hibi' aiul shame T«, offer t.itat abstln- 
•tW «8 A Hirg t«wr national drunken-
n# ss ts as reasonable as to offer ce- , 

Alien y ;»•* a cnp. for national Impurity. ■ 
In b*dh cases y«»u ew-ape an imm.*dl- 
si ■ risk by • nsuring u future <tis.)ster%
1 listen,| of these inti«lu*»u* and de»
montrsblx- f tuile attempts to make

I
v-n g» i-l^coi »-«r « ixiDkitUml and
r A*u;al«b> eff«>rt t » « n* ««urAg. and as
sist qualernt. «frinking. tiw ha’dt «if 
Owl genuine lojnperaiuv which is hi»th 
a natural virtue end a Christian trw- 
dlii«*n.

ft HKNSLET ft ENRON*.
Iveneey. Durham. New Ye*r> thxy.

“I hear there Is a movement on foot 
to weed oui All unscrupulous lawyers 
from the Flunk ville bnr " “We Investi- 
gatiH) and found there are no un
scrupulous lawyers at the Plunkville 
bnr.” Who Investigated ?** T# Uw- 
rers**

Tommy I.-“That's a hbwwnbV fin# 
pipe. Jerry. Where dye get It7” Tommy 
ft —"One of t lient German Oohmr tH«| 
to take me prisoner an* I m erited It 
fro«p *HU.'e

V
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A Good Home For Sale
Chamberlain Street, just ofT Oak Itay avenue, well-built 11 

storey bungalow of eight room*, fully modern, on lot tilix 
1-0. Price, on any easy tty-ms .......7.....................$3,675

CHOICE BUILDING SITE
^Monterey Avenue, South, two large lots, size 1)6x180. Price, 

for the pair on terms.................................................. J2,150

P. R. BROWN
ttl2 Brf«4 SL

Money to Loan Insurance Written,

CIVIC COMMITTEES 
, ON VARIOUS MATTERS
Harbor Committee in Session 

. To-day; Cost of Parks 
.* in T915

-;-r '

The People’s Prohibition Movement
Any BONA FIDE voter of the ivoi fe of British CtilumLU. to whom 

Ttb ere has not been presented a copy t^f the petition nttw heimt circulated 
by the People’» lYohibltltm Movetn« ht. may have the privilege of sign- 
‘ht? t.h'- flame V’V tv. hint at

Mr. R._A. BROWN’S» 1202 Douglas Street 

THE Y. M. C. A. Ol i

THE PROHIBITION ROOMS, 101-2 Union Bank Bldg.

This aftermum the •civic ffarbor rom- 
ipHtee la engageai In clearing up mat
ter» left over from its meeting last 
week. The imperial Oil company'» ap
plication for waterfront privileges, and 
th«- status of, the' i^ra^^ïiï^i-’6tlsRïvclf 
Hay bridge will probably come before 
the meeting.

The* ffiurket committee ami labor 
bureau committee will meet In Joint 
session to-morf*dW to arrange for the

''to.1, the new,. 14uartura.--which » thu kurjihst iMegatioa to 
hre those formerly occupied by.the de- ,,on-

ROTARIANSREADVFOR 
SEATTLE CONVENTION

H, S. Stevenson Speaks on the 
j Making of Chocolatés and 

» Candy in Victoria

SOME TARIFF EFFECTS 
ON THIS DISTRICT

Opinion is That increased Duty 
on Fuel Oil Will Have im

portant Bearing

At the Rotary club lun< heon to-day 
the prograii|jnc for the convention of 
Northwest Rotary efiffir at Seattle on 
•Saturday was .read. It includes 'an 
address by Janies Hunter, president of
the Vîrtorla ‘Sentiment
Business." More members hand' 
their name#, s» bftm>hllon delegates, ! Th 
an«l ,m«r.hs a» if Victoria wilt-make 
g'HHl bid for the loving cup that is to

The impression prevails that, tin- 
most Important effect of thé ne*v tariffs 
»' t forth in the federal budget on Vic
toria and district, will be on the use of 
fuel oil*.

* \ j The usé of fuel oil has become very
t «tv*: gfnerai-^in Tl C. W^Wurnsfiftil, 
led in . ways, and for the heating of buildings.ating of buildings, 

industrial disturbances in.' the 
l ie» a feW years .ago, the .reduced 

eîpt rises ot jtfce operating charges in 
h„ »ix. „ , ... , , , ith<-’ engine rooms of »taumshlpg,r andb' *l'e'n tn <h<' outside Club Ssutung!,!,, to

!
VICTORIA -BOY SCOUTS.

F. Napier Denison Will"Give Lecture to 
Scouts on Astronomy ; Proficiency 

Badges Awarded.

SEi.

• - At the rnonthly meeting of thé execu-
---- Uve of the V->< t*u4a 1Toy- frU-n-.it»
—1 ciatitm at- the headquarters-dhurh, 

Hrvltghtun street a letter waari-read 
from F. Napiefl 1 venison, superinten
dent of tlie- donna les observatory, very 
kindly ofteiing to give an 4jllusirate<i 
lecture on Astronomy to the Hoy 

- -Scotits. "This offer was. gratefully ac
cepted. and ^he lecture will takeiplace- 
at an early (late, due notice of which

.—will, be given........... .... ....... ,,......... _____ _
-Ai* K. N. Oxenham was apvKdnted

sit y school 1 troop; 4»a_tbe nomination 
’T of the headmaster. It was proposed 

to-stu^lw tiatpol leaders' council and a 
scoutmasters’■ council, meetings to be 
held every month. Meetings of both 

*" have been summoned to inaugurate the 
said councils.

K. P. Ward was elected to the pest, 
ef honorm r *Penayrrer- in - addltiffn To 
that or honorary secretary; the late 
treasurer, Mr. V.. Q. Meokin. having"

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

enlisted for active service wilh-tbe 88th
A idoria pusiiic-rs. ___

The following^ boys obtained profL 
ciency badge» Hist mouth: - -

Troop Three: Scout R. H. Mr-
Dwngul, «ecund class; P.rtüf II. A..'ft 
Jackson. , interpreter-, second, (J. 8. 
Uec-rge, interpreter, Scout R. Wooton. 
ha wily Tuan.
» Troup i-Yuir; . >Y\ L. D. \Vulsey> second

Tt«“ P T< n: A S, M «V StfatM ! It- 
man: Scout V. Hobbs,* fireman; Scout 
W. 1,‘hason, fireman; Scout J. Brink - 
man. fireman ; Scout L. Brinkman, 
fireman.

Troop Eleven: PTfcrFr-WrWoQfon, 
Swunmet*. second. I), liincks, »xvim- 
niyr»; Scout E. l’or by, segpnd class, J.

tteçtivç department, from tha npf« d 
i“&***?_ at-ros* the »tt>*|. Tip» trans
fer ha* -to be wutde bjr >hirrb if;- ,
I At tt.é meeting of the street» com* 
j n 1^»tee, a-body w hich has not- tmt since 

snow blockade, th. question "i the 
s.'W, r „.«rfl,,w ul Victoria Wial achuui 
ground» will be brought up. The j*c- 
movfil of thlr-ntijectionable condition 
Is regarded as preliminary to Improve
ment by the school hoard, so the same 
deputation that previously waited on 
the board wtil W in attendance, and 
will urge an Improvement of cohdl-

-3Bn inquiry at the éJJ[y engineer’s de- 
pan mem. lo-day.'Jt was .learned that 
steps are in h in.i i.* divert the water 

sterly course from La

T. Marshall, five service stars.

LOCAL NEWS

F. L Haynes means watchmaker and 

☆ ☆ »
Phoenix Beer—2 qfs, for 260 •

The following replies ar<t waiting -t- 
call'd- for. j

»»>. U32. 1OT, 131", 1.M3, Mt*: r-r.-, 1367. 
13M, t3:H. 14V. 14*‘4. 1425; H2-. 1472. 13»O, 
1523. làtil, 1577, 2602, 2*728. 2712, 2T72. SUM»

n-
Royal Scarlet Chapter. Victoria 

Royal Scarlet «’hapter will meét in the 
tTrahge hall to-morrow m.. when
the prwsetrdlngs of the grand lodge »es- 
sh ns will 1m* presented.'

S -2r -*'r
Annual Meeting.—The annual mla t - 

ing of ' the First Presbyterian church 
wjll be held to-nigbf at 8 o’clock in 

,
tin* organization» connected with tin 
church ••wiil be jvrêsemcdv

Prohibitionists Organize. *—

.MeiniH rs will leave on Friday after-
----- all 'Hat ,.;.o 11.

ventiou work at the W*sbm*v,n hr*ie4.

John Tolmie, ex-Xt.P.-- for North 
Hruce, who dlisl recently at Kincardine 

•I*» the fesiITt of a fall in his ceilaV-, was 
w»*ii known and Widely" respected, 
throughout- Canada for hfs udmiraTfle 
i^rsemut qu^mtles; k> . n tmam. -if 7vfl',T ; 
shrewd political judgment, lie was

.*JT j *ftlgowan, parish of Laggan,
In\erikcss-siilre, frk-otland, August 3'i, 
1.S45, aliti. educated at the' Hulgowan 
school. He arrived; In Canada In 1868.fall in with' the" forest 

1 pmMncc.TcotnTiThcd with «‘hi spent tits first slXTPcji yp?mmh
the {remarkable growth of tin* fuel*oil 
mdustey in < '«tHftirrrhi, b#5:e cmrtrtbut- 
cd to the change. The oil tanker-lias 
LakLuu-he.i* place-wtstv other er»R w tfif

agd returning to VicFVria Sunday of;j-slnp|»ing liet of ewry port 01^ the 
X^' iiday. Frank Higgins i» to open the ; ' iffc coast, and the business thus has 
•pn Vent ion wttl| a jj^eeefi and the -ar^umcl tremendous iipoortanc

dMbiytlkn. mack tria; ^n.i
a noruber of lulnqüeting songs,, the 
iin.il practlc* 5T Which was h* id t *-
:«*ur- .-"r

The speak or at th^ lupcll to-day was 
H. S. Htevensoii, who told member#- 
b««w chocolate* is. made. Th» .cocoa * 
I • .111, Bgid Mr. SlaveBSMI, . .1 in*- i.i .in 
India. Jamaica ami f’eybui. and after 
being ground under heat in rollers for 
fiv.* hours, was Sold1 in lOh^jound 
bags, in the retail tfade It was broken 
and melfed Under - steam heat for the

street, «ml *0 re Here the snrfn re dm ins j UB‘‘ 'lhe cho^hlate dipje-r. Tim dip-
running south, which tin re» hmt too- 
touch material to carry tAray. This 
has th<‘ bat king èi «*f the ’drains on 
to- the school grounds in the past.

Figure^ which have been laid on. the 
,:’ble in couni’U. »«ml whi. v. ill be 
Taken ui’i at the n<*xt meeting ut the 
estimates. committee, show the ex
penditure on city parks. This -return 
la made in cun««*qot*ni^> ..f th*. ^.rpir-inm 
<>f the expenditure by Aid. Cameron in 
Abe committee .of ■ the- w ho!»* last Mon» 
tidy

iping. said Mr.
work and could not be done by men. 
The oream was tHkrn at Two pound » at 
14 Him. and snmll pieces f^ lstetl off 
and dipped. It could only be dippv<l at 
h certain temperature, which must be 
use. rtnihed by the hnntl.

All choeolqte» for sale looked alike 
to th*- buyer, but on each there was a 
mark which, told the vendor what was 
Ihslde, so t'hap Tinier» Vuuld-^-^e-qUled-- 
t orryctiy. This mark was murfy jp tin* 
dipping process. In »**me eases • the 
cfeam was made in slabs and put in 
moulds of plaster of |*uri» for one day

4»f^he sum of 110.600 spe nd on 1 Uni -
■ •on Hill park. 17,100 was for labor, ahd.—.^ ... ------ ,
11.2-0 for ,WHt,r. Th, mm of 11.113 iT"' ''V'","1' lvrrv out. duit-
WM wntun «•ontrol pork. .«1 M . ‘’’■'I'"1- . ■" oihkiOK vh.xolut»,
m* for I,Thon, nn; ,.» uoree park,.1’"! (ruU « ». ,u«SWH.-»d of fl.W. 
<*7ô3 for lutH.r,. «1.711 s,.„ho„nJ Tf™,n "a",T"nwl W*1 <Ub««ü Ik-
park .11.3,1 for labor), lit; for Ml. î.h" ",;'u1‘ljn* «»•*«*» 1-* too

ZrZ* ™**** ' *ham=Hm*s- the T’ifr-
•d. "Ut-uf the chocolaté,./. This was due

_T0° LATE TO CLASSIFY
~t7RiOtlNt^M^. -“it's no use -trying tod**» 

down .i iitinaU*. . it’s I» tt.-i to divorc-- 
it. I ' LKV.11 l‘ lilting Vo-, .'*• Valve
Street iM ti^poils Ph« k ». g • *lding an- 
nouncemi-ni», «srk^ L-X'a and ia”»t.*. ~ttr

A 8TIT*’H IN TIME HA Vd^^T^TCTTfFy 
our servie* tlvpartaient lot .« ic*iiuug re
pairs. Voop*.N A: i’ovts, t#nut s.

.Vatvs street.
FOlM>—At Murdock's I’apdora , mart,

.
. and furniture <>f al.1 >i ' rpiious..

$51. À 1ft i; w',\ H TT .'F fifty «loU.'irs rviîl

i
A Uni m Station, on tiie night of the istu 
inst_ lluil A- .Walker.______ ____ f2-

JEOtt....SA.LK-.Nvw. •gyl.tU-.n nnk di-.*w.-r.
.turned oak Lulft v, drop, head tiiuger, 
»•• A ing uiaLiaiiii- u tai » ) No -d«ali 
Apply mornlagL l.K 8» a view Avv.

TO LET Me 2 -loomed. 
r4»iWH

■

WANTEI 1
modern,

r O.

-By end of Mau l 
i roomed house,

:
M. Thojiisoir. Li* a ■

rellahi»

f»
WANTFfi- To rent, 3 roomed shack, 

pai tij. tuutohed. laig- tot or acreage, 
witli h^rn «>r (rhteken hmi»»*». n**nr etry 

Hex • IhM, Times. fit
«olffti K It'S Mi »T ME It, no children, 

would like to havft care of piano. 
dress IfitJ uak It*y Ave,, city. fB

FOU n sAi.E' .Robert lîssVx ,i mu butor.
cnst^Lx Viit'tu ity 41.1,'g-«««i a» new; tak; 

-* |K»r hiwvMt ; to » iarg for owner .buv-c 
837 Fort street.* Phone. 16731,. f47 tf

—EÛU ItKNTTcJriir • • r.oomed house. If ill-' 
aid .iW'inw nt'or ijti. 1 ,i . Apply Oi 
Johnson Street

-T'tilt'l) CAR or chassis want 'd, any 
sit ion. Apply f*

•*f#id. I*hr*;ie 331711 fi»
BXf’HAN< ÎE—Fiv*- roomed bouse, " hnse- 

rncJit arid furnac», on tirahâm street, 
mortgage 11,309. will" take int for equity. 
Hunting and Insurance a specialty. 
.Northwest Real Estate, 7IS Yat .s. Finch’

......... ............ .......... . . ___ - US
. 8T HA Y El)-F:a«m 1121 Rock Laud avenu»,

. » liver and white Clumber spenlel pup, 
owner*» fiani*' and city Ucen» * on ctillar. 
Finder will kindly notify telephone 336.

■ - ■ _ ■ - 
W;.' NTEi - • rtrnnll rang»*, must ber‘ cheep;

;

Itobertaon
- f!8

ffelftr «,alf, tine 
fi*>m g<M.«i cow. Apply 215

_____-
46.HEIAl.Na show lises ftml fixtures 

W;int d for up-lo-dnte store Give full 
f. pitrtletilnra^ .. Hov 29*:. Times. fi7

TO LET- Si . .1 Moumal iW»'4SF. Mis iurs 
street, < V>*«- -to . X flR.nuy. i Htr ** t. 7 
mlnut-a fr«*»>» Poat Off! v. in good eon- 
diikin, vnly fil. r r liiontli. DalUy «1 
Lawson, «115 Port, »trr-">. fjj

RE 1‘ATI'tH »TILV îu# w bleyeie
from Ruffle Rest Hn^L’nii mat. rial, 
manufa< turt‘«l In I'anmla. -Note address.

" • t J

chain ; *nap. $15. Itarffln, tlu- bb:y. 1»
repair mgn. Yates street. Phone «<;'

nr
WANTED-Vpbol*t£|-er. used Vi -Taking 

»hnd--s. drap*-* and- lading linoleums, 
one . with a knowledge of ivpaif- work 
and ‘polishing preferred : must be 

, . Ing to milk" himself' generally uflefttlt 
sf. ady is with n. n.\»rrU .! man 
ïurnid fiiMlcr preferred. Reply, wtnttrig

fl»

-Fuwutch. t»rohH'itlonisis will or 
giyijzv oji Friday training ip the Inter - 
nr' an Shoe shop kt tfie cprnijvoAf Burn- 
Ki«1e and Tillicum n»ads.^ . All huile» and 
gentlcin^ti of the Gorge arid llurnaide 
distr. t.s at. urged Vo be pre.-eiit al K 
oVlot k. II. J. -Knott, organizer fur 
Vancoiiv er isiamU igexj»ected to iitbHKl.

Intereating Entertainment.—An un
usually interesting programme will be- 
presented this evening at the Hex the
atre. Esqulmalt. timtf-r the auspice» of 
the Esqulmalt Mub-committ« e«e 0f (he 
Red Crmmyitlfty. There will be music 
*«nd dancing, as well ** .moving ple-
iures. and..a large a tl«ndanve__i« a n -

•
will l»‘ Mrs, Helen Johnston, of Pori - 
iarttl. « »r« ; Mr*--. Cîiÿrle»- • IL "Wilson, 
Miss Helen MaWlonald. l.ieut, A, E.

Serg r : • : oi No 1 Field 
AnU'UlaiKé corps, whoXwili give 'w*v- 
«r-il whistling sejecth-oMr. Oihni- 
arid T.'rn* m Pei !«. R. H XV,ird will a*.t. 
la chairman, à ni at Iht com l 
’1 rform ... i*. /* wi.i !■*■ i.i' * n
iw;iv to thu-* holding the winning coir- 

-P«hs givo»; with the ticket».
. ‘ y

Visding Y. W. M»rrh ?t

lJntnffire psrtr -TtnN Tor " TnT.br ). and 
1’ioneer sijuare. Sell <$5S7 for labor).

’ The revenue deriv ed from the' r ity 
fntrks I» not dlsdosed -in- the bal»nee 
si»**et. because the tree* us.e»l f««r con
st ruction and tnaintoname of the 
boulevards are provildrtl by Iteavoh 
Hil| nhrsery. and no charge is made to 
the by-laws for this phase of the* vlorkV: 
the turfing being the pidy expense to 
£Ke owner. If the trVyes which- Tmre— 
l^ecri planted out in tto- 63 mil.*» of 
city boulevards to-day had been 
charged to thb liy-laws in the same 

Ward|way as material froth the city y^rda

to the contraction of the chocolate 
when cooling, and so. »aid Mr 8t 
K •'» chocolate cream was ju-t ,n

i
ithere. WHS no water Oaed in tlu making 
of candy, and believed this would sur- 
hylec many jwople,

GENEROUS GIFT

Rtcognlktog that cp^ipflUtlon would 
seriously* menace a Jaçge. ft kde idoRSTTh' 
ha.st >car» by the collieflesy the boarai* 
of trade of the districts where cuai is 
an important factor h*ve passed .many, 
resolution» impressing oh1 govemrpenta 
the* desirability' of checking the 4m|s»r- 
tation of oil from-t’-uUltirtoS. That in
fluence appear» to haw had . some 
weight With the federal minister of. 
finance. In fronting the budget.

tdl fuel (fo> the budget exempts lu
bricating .and illuminating oil»», has 
been subject to the war tax <»f 7 ^ -per 

-Stevenson, was expert JTvnt,. and 4a-.now used on some eleven 
«1 not be done by men.' ’’hU'* of the (,P. |,l. fJCet here, the ut- 

ohîhrëd petroleum being used .>p nil the 
larg« r »tearners. Th^ same Hfqdtes to 
the chief steamers i,r the a. T. P. ow 
tills coast. There are tattkie fm* -this 
inirposi*, un<l for supplying the loco
motives of th«- Esq u link It A Nanaimo 
railway. Tliese are situate at- Esqui
ntait.

The rcpres«»mAlive of oil.*- of the
loading Luei. ail imp«irur* hero auUu*r- 
iaed a statement ttfi»„ afternoon that 
apart from tlu* l’. 1». R. company’» im-

1» rightly added to the «out. the total 
. .maintenance of the parks f«-r ph»- past 

five or six years would be comparative
ly small. The park nur»*-ry has jaiid 
for the cii> parks, one. of the unex
pected results of n fadicy adopted sev
eral year»- agf». The antipw+h*-- tn theE 
scheme appears to date from the time) LbAflaml.

awây j " ffiftM» k 
! IMirchaSv of «a

and 22 Mug Eurring ti.» - Uam. nwttosutl 
." ■! ts sect r.. r \ . i t : . Ik minion <*o in 
cil of the Young Women's Christian 
,a»»«.H-iation» I» »*► be in tht>.city. Mr». 
Hurringt* n-IInrh is an ikuthortty on 
immigration matter», i*oth as they r« - 
late to «.anada and to the <1<1 t-uunfryT 
i^he ba» Just returned ftom England 
where »hc hsw been looking into ini- 
mlgralkm rmatlers and endeavoring - tv 
bring a boot greater c«*-o|ierati<m be
tween the organIrations doing irnml-~ 
g ration wor^, on Tbtli side* of the 
water. The western trip which she i*

B. C. Electric Railway Co. Donates $150 
Towards Purchasing Comforts for 

10th Field Artillery Brigade 
Ammunition Column.

A* very generous gift ha» been made 
U> the B. « ". Eiecsriv railway t«e th 
memlief» of the 10th Ftehl Artillery 
Brigade, ammunition column. t.'apuUn 
Lirub^ wliuh l* leaving very.«shortly for

when-1b*t~inufirIT ’offered to piv 
some d(*<‘ldii«>us trees because too many 
were maturing, arid the nurserymen 
began to protest a y ;« Inst cutting In^to | ‘ X;l 
their trade Curiously enougli it;'*’

ohaTJon of $i r>«) for t" 
mftiri* for the men <>h

j train and shtplxiard. Captain Birch 
px.irei^se* the appreciation «*f his corps 

generosity. A immtb'btlv company’*
exmked criticism from an entirelydlf■ jIransfx.rtaUon oyer all line* has 
fvre-nt «lUurter. for some people wanted • l,v,"n extended i,«» aH i lie soldier»;, but 
more than a fair share of trees, ^andt^ the-amtnanition coltnnn is about 
w<*re_ di.- iupolnted because the park
gurd* ti* i • could not give them out.

OBSEQUIES YÉSÏERDAY

Funeral of George Gilbert Sheldon- 
Williams Held Yesterday 

• Afternoon.

Many representative citizens ntlend- 
vlL the obsequies- yesterday afternoon 
of .ti**! lute Georg-- Gilbert Sh«-lt|«*n- 
XX"iIII:i/*'>*, who parsed ^iwuy at hi* 
homF nt the’ («orge last Sunday.

? B. i txCTunerol «•hapei, where 
part of the service* were held.

m.iate.1 The.

leave. tlie*1h» ml»er« will he unable to 
ta! a artvamag* t,T the-, offer.

DIED OF PNEUMDNjA
Sgt. R. Atkinson, of 103rd Battalion, 

Succumbs to Illness at St. Jo- 
- soph’s Hospital.

Th< dc'.'ith ck « uri' d • -iHy*thls morn 
ing at Kt. Joseph's hospital oMWt/
AI kiR?mi. Ç'ï lhe bard lUtiHlhm, •• xXn 
‘'ouyerylslimd Timber * W«*lv> s!’V The 
1« «1 soldier during the braVy s

Itk
At the 

Che first part 
Hev. F. A. P^V'hadikUik 
hymng_^. yiing— waTr-^-q 
Jfijaffmlrm” and 'PeaAet Perfect 
*eace." were sung. The bltfr ^O'coy- 

cml with n profusion of fiower*> x‘ 
Masonh' rife* were observed In c«Yn- 

hectlon with the servies at Rohm Hyy 
cemetery, where interment took place. 
Worshipful MHster F H. Hew ling, of 
Rf. Andrew’s Eodge No." $8. A. F urn) 
A- M , conducted the nerviest * There 

. , , , , . ,w;ere pre»4*nt a number of mining men
now uiklnK Ik for Ihr vurpo,, „f gain- of the di.tri. t an,I peraonij frlrmln or 
Ing a thorough knowlnlgr of the doeewd g,ntlemar,. among. 1 ho-
•ondlllonK aniU.f all Travelarf, Aid .and Ut llm Ob—<tul#a bi'lng W Fleet Hob-

ertson. E. Jacobs, XV. M. Brewer, XVImmigrathm wortT. being dénié l»y Var- 
lous organizations throughout the I>o-

FOR BELGIAN RELIEF

Local Committee of Fund Forwards 
Draft for $750 to Canadian 

Headquarters.

Following a meeting of" the local
committee of the Belgian relief fund 
,i draft Çug-.tlâ.u has bccu atoU_to th«* 
Cnnffdian heudquartors of this fund at 
Mn.ntnvl. the amount representing 
doqfl,lions to thu- Victoria committee 
during the past Inonth. The donations 
ineluded flho from the employees oif the 
Gtknby smelter at Anyox, fine from the 
Ahousaht Indian» of the west coast of 
X'aneouyer Island (given through Rev. 

T»r. Clay, of Kt:*Andrew'» Presbyterian 
hurch). and other contributions.
The eMnpIttse decided m tie recent 

theetitto to «tart an advertising vam- 
îuilgn *>n the street cars here, the Pa- 
clfte llgllways A«lx I rtismg . ..mpapy, of 
X jtn< nuver, which controls the adver
ting space in the ear*, having offered

ctonate tin* space for the purpose, 
•mmlttfe. however, will bear the 

*p*ns< | i iniiug the

A ff ...Khti-.uuoiL- J. M. Shaw and Major 
4 1.

t- tiffin*

tgjg

Little..E, LIL Hagnlw««■. Hr-J. Hearn; 
J Keith. ?» (kmH rrnrf flodfrejr Booth.

v- bl^fifttii* *»f a fortnight *«#o was.
>he men sept out hy hbHinlt to shov*vl. 
the .«now away in the'various» district» 
rnun<1 th. city, jMid at J he Unie r.'.n 

Mr*. Heavenly Itr,i‘ a heavy"cold; which afterward* 
-N • • -I iiili* pn.-um..nl,i H • wu- r* 
nj"Ved“^iTthc hospital only a few days 
*KQy *n<\ there, despite the fact that 
every attention was given to the case, 
.tie succumbed.

The late Rgt. Alklnson was physical 
ins-tfut tor t«. th». K»3rd Battalion. He 
was bofn at Newoastle-on-Tyhe,. Eng
land. and came to this continent s«*we. 
y. ars ngy, I». lug f«.«r some time in 
Idaho before coming » * British Od
ium hlu. He -wan conducting physical, 
training c1a*s>*s in V*anv«»uv?'i- wîieti 
the wtr broke out. but almost luim. - 
-dlulvly came oveA-W- Vb-L.rf« nnj)’ 
Joined the.. âOlh. Gurduû.. Iligbla.inU*r».

The palll»earer* were: Messr». xY Tl 1 >n formation of the 103rJ he trft.ua- 
Winjams, J O Elliott. A. A. Belîbeck ™'' ........... .............. ... "“** " " "

I>r, G. H. Hayqi-s has been culled out 
of town fur one week.

* ft *
Ml»» I. «timber and Ml»» F, l.iliria.y 

left yrsterday rla the Northern Paelflv 
far New York, where they will board 
th;: steamer Finland, which sail» far
Kngland on F< tiruary ------------
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«.a»t evening at Hreadalbnne; the 

residence of the ullli living minister, 
Faiitaln the Hev. Dr. Campbell, chap
lain to the SOI h Cordon High landers, 
celebrated the marriage of Pie. Henry 
Edmund OUI, of the Stiff 0. (1. A., and 
Myrtle, daughter of,Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Woollstun, of Saanich. The ptln-

... - ............. ripais were attended by Mr. and Mrn
advertising Charles Hunt, of Victoria. ■ ptc, ««111 

eipecls td leave s«iurl«y for lhe front.

«l-rred into that unit, and had done 
relient Work In training th • men of 
the rcglm, nt ns physical* Instructor.

CAPT. TEMPLE WOUNDED.

PIPERS BAND CONCERT
Entertsinment ^to Be Given Next 
Wednesciay at Old Victoria Theatre 

Will Be Last Appearance of 
Pipers for Some Time.

.«^ht* coticcTl to be given ru*xt XVI'd- 
ncMilay evening, under the auspice* 
tmd tFrrrtwt-itf the lUprrp* Ihrmtuf 
lh«* 67th HaltaU<m, Western Scots. 
Which ex|*ects to have within a few 
days nlterward* for the front, is to 
«■«•main a number- of items which will 
be "I \ML-ry special Interest tt» the public. 
Altogether there will bg fourteen item* 

Die programme, and among i!«.*««. 
wflTbe an interesting musical team bx 
a specially picked squad (r«»m the 
Western Scots’ llnttallnn. The battal- 

l-roprictonr .akmg rhoj,-, „rchc»iraV under Professor Turner.
W1be present in addition to tlxe piper»,

Officer of 2nd C. M. R„ New at the 
Front, Joined B. C. Horse 

at Kelewna.

v The name of rôpt Temple.- 2nd Can
adian Mounted Rifle*, nowl at the 
front, appears. In the latest casualty 
list HR "slightly wounded," <*nptstnJ
Temple cams to Victoria with the 30th 
B. C. Horse which wee afterwards In
corporated Into th«* 2nd r M R. to
gether with the X'lvtoria Ttulapd'ndent 
Squadron. B C. Hô'r»e He had lived 
for some time nt Kelowna, in the 
Okanagan Valley.. and was a member 
of the firm of Burns A Terfiple. law"- 
TWP of that ritot^e. When the machine 
gun section of the, 2nd C M R ma* 
first formed (’apt, Tgtuple wk# placed 
in commarnd, this later, however, pass
ing qn to Lieiit. Worsley. who was ope 
of the .first officers In the unit to Ik* 
wounded some time before rhrletmah 

Captain Temple was married.

1'ortations, there are about 13,ho»» bar 
i'l- of-fttel mi imported roonttyty into 
B. ('. fr«un California, H.ypu going t*> 
the, mainland- and f.QfiO to the- island, 
Tbcr.' are twenty-two coimm*rcial us- 
ers in Victoria, each of whom has in-

hi* the equipmejit to burn oil. Tb** 
large importers operate here. Prior tq 
the last finance ,avt fuel oil came in 
free, but then became subject to the 
war tax of 7 V* per rent. He a«ide«| 
"It wttt-practically put oat of bust* 
ness th< firms who are wring oi fuel 
x\ e await wjAh anxlt tv from rUltiLW.u 
th* «imisscshent as to how the tax 
will oi’» fate."

lately son»,- of the ih re imuhTn 
s- h-1 ,i|» h,i\he. n lit i«*«| f\. .th oil t urn 
.«is. .«lid b<*lh tlu- High HcfuKd and tIt 
Margaret Jenkins school. have tu*en 
using ltd» class of fuel- Allusion was 
mu*l«- in Lhege culguins rt-v^vUy <0 the 
vxtension and Improvement• of accom
modation for storing «»i| In and around 
VteL»rttt, fhe

view that the industry .had come 
stay. ;«ad wotthl warratU the lttvcsl 
iucn*. The storage of p* rndcum "n tb,- 

■t luxuiiu: mu larga a- 
tliat the must Important " subject 

discussed by the I'ajUt»' Coast Fir* 
Chiefs at the lust < -Invention was the 
ITotecllon of the public againgt out
breaks of Hre fr«>m accidental T^tmbus- 
I .'M

The exemption of crtxle pgtrohmm 
by the tariit mu ctfaiüif dnwmeow# 
ir desire - to meet He* - manafao>ut>rs 
who are refining ft. notable discs <>n 
the c< »a*t being The B. C-HfAnW;. uml 
the; Sidney JRjbber Rintmig « «mipany, 
tr -in whlcji are ptiyrKascd* the bulk «1 

by 1 he clty^iif X’totorta, 
jpiVnsiilerablf* cust«»nrXer for 

rt'»>lpnq«ffrat ions. | "
Tbe^/àpplf* tax. whieh rises from 3k 

•VeRfsToHO « enrs a Tinrrei. has been wel- 
-tpxhted with «'pen arm* by the Okan
agan grower*. It is too early to sa> 
what, effect tt will have <*n _the Saan- 
JeVv* nins-dn Truir7 "vriTiRi Tut» L• • n iin- 
proving steadily fu grading. ■

The exemption «»f companies,-capital- 
Izet.l at lesj than $5*»,«00 ffohi lit#- 
companies' tax is the subject of- com
ment. one of ihe most general opinions 
iïeing that conipnnle* fnrnv $2û,4M)u U: 
$3'».*XK> arc dtflpg better in the matter of 
turnover ,thkn— the larger capitaliza -

The taxation of munition industries 
Is made retroactive, and In ease* where 
dividend# have been paid R will be dif
ficult1 for the companies to fcreure «s re- 

«Ijusiment. Onfhat gnbind the «opin
ion Is advanced that the finance act 
xvili be modified td make a simpler sys- 
tem of collection.

TlieobltgaUqn which it is proposed 
"fiTTR,- T»p foreign life * tosursnee 
ptmie*-to Invest n porjiotr of tberr 
-set#» In company l*onds and détient fife
*iûiXiJa..û«eeaL-ij8K.-ii---l* sUkitil
make llltlh ci otage lot-ally. S« .me of 
the refe|K>nslbl«> cotnj*ani* s have already 
mocigagi s on < Ry property, bused on 
onscrt^rtlv** 11 ties, and tlx* life offices

« taI goyeinmfnt an«l muni* :i 11 deben 
tnres. Rt gurdHig real estate therprnc- 
(!*•♦ . the Tiines jyaa tuld. is_Jo Invest 
in smjiroViul»property having go«ul lo
cations and free from spéculative val
ues. Tlu subscribers to thé récent T>n- 
inmion ioun.il was i**lnU‘d.out, Inditde 
ri number of the leading companies op
erating in Canada.

LITE JOHN TOLMIE 
WAS WELL KNOWN HERE

Former Member for North, 
Bruce Passed'À'wàÿ at Kinx ■ 
7 cardine Recently

Jhis countfv on rt farm. For almost 
.. TbTrty yoar» he- had t#eèn a salt manu- 

fvuturer. being imugfrr «.f threat 
tarrrr H^rrptr*» Wl|t * fTo:,
K Incard hie.

To»- call of |x>lltii-s came early to 
Mr. Tirthnle. an*l he »**r\t «1 /y-st as 
t ouiifllur for Bruce town Trip f. -r txv 

and_t!heh 44"ree'Ve foe-two year», 
be wit» deputy_reeve *.f Kincar- 

«lliie for a year ami swyof- for (we 
.v nr«. He wa« first «Ivctcd to the 
bous» of commons in IM16 aa aivlnde- 
v ndent Liberal candidSte, and 
re-eb iied in lUHk In (lie elcJlion uf 
li»»4 he was not a candidate, but jn 
tb*! by-election in 18"6 he was returned 
(••r Nfidh Brüf-e by the -handsome ma 
;• i;u ..?■ Li. ad re**»
“ttog Ah x . M< x. ii by 2:;.' In till! h< 

wa« def* a ted. -
.Ml-. T<.imi«* wftB;. Av ifinfmtohgoing 

Scot, with all the geniality aud cum> 
arafferTe that the lover of Scottish 
poetry- and, mu»iov p«.xsewses. He whi- 
a good story-teller, a- <K>puhtr |m>1H4- 
cal campaigner arid a man who made 
and held friend*.• e *

Mr Tolmie v. .is ts it • mai rli 1. f.r it 
M ü»lg I’:.! • rs..n pf* Luck no#. 

Ont., and. second, to Alice -Riiliertsoii. 
Mr. Tolmie has,.made several visits

on hi» return Trbm the Panaana-4'actfto 
exposition with the m&nagement of 
w h loti h l* son , was ajii-na ia-t-ei^ - -XV h ile 
in tiie city he always stayed* with 
former Li^ut.-Governor l'nter.son, _ wTin 
w»s his brother-in law.

th«

lîu- supplies 
which I» a

3

will contribute 
"progranlmH. '
/■*TtfC. TTYTTcr-rr Tr_ TtrruTf -b*T«T "iT»**riea rT\* 
everynne now knows, for the purpose 
of refurnishing the band with bag
pipe» to replace the »ev.erai Set» burnt 
"]*en and ,fifa<te well-high useless, by 
being ç*pr sed in the fr*>*t of Inst week. 
It* lg hoped to raise the sum of 3600. »1- 
>fi*«ugh the charge for seat» is only-7-5 
and PO cents, • "

Ticket* may-be secured Mt (he f«»nJ.w- 
Ing store* In the city: I>elhl - Cafe, 
Fit Rite, Fletcher Bros., (low an Men’» 
Outfitters. William*'* Drug Store»! 
1 'ampbi !i 1 *r> Goods, « ’toy -, 1 :. < v 
Wine & Liquor Story, t'oehrane’s f*rng 
Store. I’eden Bros.. Viotcfia Liquor. 
Co., and Dominion, Hotel.

11TH C. M. R. CONCERT-

Be GiVen To morrow Evening 
WriltoW V. M. C. A.: -Na Afi.

mission Fee.

A convert -.Under th«? auspice» «»f the 
11th (\ >1 R. will bv told In the Y. M. 
C. A. building1, Willows yamp. to-xmor- 
ro'w excnlng at 8 p, *n.,'"by kind i**r- 
mlastun of lJcut.-Col. Kirkjvitri» k, (5.C. 
The bapd- Wfil lie In attendauce. rind a 
choice selection of band music will be 
rendered umjer the able direction- of 
Hqj>dmaster_ siatter.

In addition there will be a pro- 
gramtne of s>«ng* and ret UaU.>n*. by 
members of the regiment and a nunj- 
l*.r nf local entertainer». The. cHair 
will be taken by Lleut.-(i«>l.. Klrk|>at- 
rlok. A- lit arty Invitation la extended 
to the public. There will be no charge 
fur ml mission,—:——   ——-———-

Absolutely
Correct
Time

sJty, Aiun 
S.tfe o't icj

I» receive I by wire direct to our 
premises from McGill Univers- 

M opt real, each * morning at 
lock. Ttnf chrontmiêter 

^n our w indow i* regulated by 
. ,,1,iah» of this-dir* et'communica

tion,

,LMi.i,n!lEt!Eten .UBlflJaii. nhgolUtaly^ I» lîw»
lh 1" <1 upun. it i* usd hy
ih* British Navy stationed th | 

I’acific waii-r»," tb. I'. 8. Natry; 
the Canadian Pad lit; Railway 
ami all (>th«-r. railroad com pan it s 
oi Amt rlut,

Free of charge wt* .will regu- 
tote your watch for you, or at 

: tlfpe: ffi-;wltt be ar phargur*' 
fur tib to jfivr y m ( « brrect
time- over tiie phone (mr l.'lc- 
I h""w number I» ltifti. XVc in
vite you to use It.

'I h- * *m mofiw ti ! in our win* 
dow i* al ways show ing The cor
rect time. _L

W.H.Wiikerson
JEWELER

1113 Government St.

- - New Spencer Block 

Phone 1606

L>

VICTORIA DEFEATED
PORTLAND IN PLAY-OFF .

fj uttle, Fd». 16.—potHand needed one
' • • '

Hockey leagti, championship in-'night, 
and "T’i, tuF«a. 1 Ing the tail-end dub 
of th, blrçUlt, was the idgical team for 
the Rosebuds t(y-use.as a stepping stone 

big fcofiorH.' thr big" h-in .rH. Pbrtlhnd ifHf 
m* ds that on*1 gam*, Lf Hb r Bat- I
rick and. hi* lowly orphan* ar;'stical-^l* 

ly drubbed the Oregon éxr>one.«t» of \ ' 
• ' • game. 6 v.< ui.- t., 2. •
Although o large *j.H«-e serWrUPs tn« 

tw.i hpv.'us In the team Htapdlpg, the 
rival temns batrtrd a» if thé chain- i 
pionship of the world w re at slake, 
ilfid there * has n*»t ix-tqi one game 1 
nugcd in. the arena which had any- 1 
thing on ih* match for brilliant play 1 
and cxcjtepMgnt. Before the Tlrst 
"I* rlo«l had p£||t d the utphah* 

ored 3 gogl^ _ PurtLaid—was 
rlnrsrd. Nich-.l». M, Do.'uild and tiux 
worked » Combina Hon play that duped 
the j-i-Cnl force* again and again. F;:t- 
rtdc hr..k,' up -verything that the 
league leader* tri -d.. _ 
gS ‘atman was bmilshcd 
r* ugh work, and three

■

of
twice for 
his team

thing. -Patrick hhtiiiulf decorated the 
bench twice, «1’though hie claimed that 
both times hi» roughness was acti-

4L

CENSORSHIP OF WIRELESS 
MESSAGES AT SAYVILLE

XX'nshlngu r>. Feb. 17. -Tovoid any 
cbifiplications in th • proposed modifica
tion» yl Liu: -cu n.s«.«r jd rip - wir*4ti»a mt-a-
F.igtH* ut Sayvitté, Secretary Daniels to
day eppotnrrd a innird «.f naval offi- 

v, headed by Captain XV. P. O. Bul- 
l..rd, chief uf tlie radio service, to con
sider xyhclbcr the revision *l»oûld per-* 
mft the passage into the United States . 
rif radio mrssagc#f ref«-rving to naxal 

« F*t I» of the countries'at war.

An English curate was teaching his 
Sunday reboot ctassrthe erred. The 
lioy» *at in the «am# order evety Sun- 
day, and, of coursé, only learned that 
part <>f the creed which came to them. 
One-Sfimlay h boy was absent, and the 
boy who was sitting In his,place hesi
tated for a moment when it came to 
hi* turn to say a piece' and then said: 
"XX’ell, I believe in tiie life everlasting. 
Tm a« believe» what comes afore ain

~T~

z:

ORANGE GRAND LODGE
ENDS ANNUAL SESSION

this movging’s j 
and lislg" of !i, 1

In h schfHil for feeble-minded chil
dren a haughty youmt teacher wan one 
day counting oiit her money, whilst 
standing at her desk facing her das*.

ingsters, who 
»hn 1 ,l*ecn %w.it«-hing the proceedings 
with undisguised interest, bn ike out : 
"‘Phase, miss, is them yer \yages?" 
Darting a glancê of Indignation' at th.e 
toqulçltlve. boy, she remarked with curt 
displeasure: ..’’Tee.” "Uh,’’ 'said the
Boy. With wide-opened eyes and 
T’vPh«n d6êi yt "warE for ’emff

Nanaimo. Feb. 17— At 
si1»» Ion of-the Grange gran- 
C4 a resolution .was adopted, congratulât- . 
1^11 Premier Morris, of , Man It o by, on. lhe 1 

. repeal of the Cold well amendments to j 
the nbimtioA law* arid .on the steps Il 
ls taking toward compulsory education.

.1. If. Whittle/, of Vancouver, fcwas r^> 
appointed grand organizer, and the pt«>- 
Uliiition qinsdqti wn* brought under dis- 
çtisalon but no1 action w«mi taken.

1 The elec turn ttf H. Blnnipahsm of 
X’ancoii yer: a strand master At /Ills after- 
noon’s session was 11 f'tr-grine , onvlu- « 
•I"" «ni, II w»« fxii . l, .l'ti,at Prlm-cton 1 
would lie decided upon'as tlu* place of (be j 
next meeting/ /'

Tiie r« «Sion was to/nneludé this after
noon w ith the election of officers, a vote j 
pn thr prohibition resolution and a dis- ! 
cussh.n of the .xiuestkm of bi lingual I 
school» in Ontario. - .

for the

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund

-44-

Flnft VlltmriT—"HeHo, Aaron! Hr«r f 
you'v* «rnt married What Kind of a 
match, did you make?" Second VII, 
latter—"W#lI, neighbor.. I didn't do Be 
Otell as 1 expected; but. to tell the 

1 UtiUi. J dont think ah. dt», either."

You “Fee! F t”
All Day

After 
• Breakfast 

At
THE TEn nciTIE

- Miee M. Woodridge 
Center Douglee and View Street* 

►Hone 409»
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The Colder the Weather the More Our 

Coal Lakes It—Gives It an Opportunity to 

Show Its Superiority Over Other Coals.

HALL & WALKER
DUrtflbutore Ceeidlan Collieries (Dunsmulr) Ltd. Wellington Coals. 

Government Street. Pbene S3

Oils.
Frein Coal Oil ..II -*>
K •<.'•■1.8 ................................................................................. 1 W

Meat».
Pvemitmv JtirairTXtbertyanL perlb.,.,S5 
Bacofi (long clear ).7per l\t .24ii .77
Veal, per lb...................................  .17# .25
Bu*t, per lb. .......Ftf «
Beef. par lb ................................  1:K'« .25

’
Spring IeStiio. hfniiq'.iartfT, lb. ............3R-
Ü4M mg-Lamb. fnrrqhartrr Ibi ■> i .m 

Farm Produce.

Frv#j Inland Kkrk ..................:......................jflk-
Mutt r. Ciibwv r..r
Britw. Salt spring 
Butter, Cywh'haou^.

COMMISSION ON COST 
OF

Land Settlement, More Mixed 
Farming and Better Dis- r 

tribution Suggested,

Larrd. per lb. V....*^. 
... ‘ Floor".

•v~r

It ^ K Rrpÿit Fl8tir.-p*T 'ift-lb. *.n k. - 'V 
Gold Seal', per is-h* sack 1-6

• -
1 lovai Standard, pet 49-lb. sack ...... 2 l"1

-Sylvester’s per -041». sack LC
Graham ^F4eur. p'r 49-lb sack ...... . 1 71.
Wind* Wheat Ftonr. per D-lb; seek. 173
1*.V. l'bui* Siv k ................... « 1 »
Mrnwflstp’ Pastry, per 49-11*
Wild Ku#e. per 49-11» sat k ....

sack

i'sl.oai».. T-IK sack 
led Oat». -V-lb. «Mtek 

Rolled Oats. 4041k #a« k 
Oauneat. ip-lb. sack .....

•R

Yellow V..rn Meal. Mb. »a« k .....
Grshàtit Flour. ltpltk sack ..........

‘ Whole* Wheat Flour! l(Mb.- sack 
t'PUt Pearv 3-Ih.. sack .........................1
Wheat- Flakes, g>v«4«ium pkg. ...

- -

lop, ifr - Uki
$4? *i >:.

“ C?OsIiT

c. adr-t 
$•-«« «
Hatb-t
•

1 XXXX

Barley ■X,X..

.,44 # 
.... 44 *)
.... xw
___28JÛ

t>>
2.3D

-23»
2,30
1 r<0

7.24X1 •
Gr.othd Fed 77 . 32 -» ■ 1.7V

.... 2ft 0ft .-i d f
Slywl- ... 2>(.0) I 50

MkbHing* ... .... «.Oft 1.90
TUomUi v Hsv .............. 1»)
iTa.rie iuy .............. .... 24-tift 1 15
A f âlf.. Hay .......... -----;24.ftH 146
Straw ...; IQ# bale 60

Poultry.
fm.-ks. per lb............... .25
' ..............ti

1 broilers .7X18-7-15..
"Turkey.

APPI; a. p(± box
"TFTÏÏârï^lpix dox- ..."......... .
rilres- ...............

Ottawa, Feb. - 17.jX“An • important 
Valise contributing to tKe"hïgh volt of 
living4^ls been the general demand for 
un .Improvement tn the conditions of 

~ tiir-iiiKh' the -i :
r*wevatitm.‘* says the report of the 
commisKion on the high cost of liv
ing. tabled in the vonmwwh* l*ÿ Hon. 
T. W. Crdhvrs, minister of labor. 
“You oati not__educate people and cx- 
l*cct them to'llve under the old ton
dit ions.”

The report does not deal with the 
conditions ariaingof the. war. but 
8 "‘8.ti' the root of the other .causes.

"The advance <.f prices in-Vhriada," 
til. report says, “has beén stimulated 
greatly by the ehormôttir~ expenditure 
•»n raifwifys .*«d public worKfc, and by 
large in\vsrmenta m n..n-<o»x4mttxe 
liiu-s incidental .to the development of 

1 > 'hi h g country such a-= Canada, great 
m territorial -JL^a. .rieb- H* rmmrm 
and occupied bf a people most opti
mistic regarding* the development o£ 
thee»> great resources/* -,

Afier pointing t«* the manifold forms 
-4 extravagancy and wasjgggu, public, 
individual and social, which are abroad 
in lhe land. tli*. re|xirt pointé out thal 
another contributory cause is the loss 
Lbrdugty.Expenditure »»n n rising scale 

^■•r luxurb-s. and through wasteful 
met in sis in-4bc-H»»us»'hntd. >

But,” thé report goes oh, -‘the main 
fat tor -fu restricting supply and en
hancing the <*«»st of ccmm-xllties is the 

H lotraw«i nf thë T**pmâftnf» from thr 
!- nd. whic h ha» decreased the propor- 
tion of people engaged in the- prjwlur- 
• Ion of fisxl S'ippl.les.'* «

Bu* gestion*.
The ■ TTitnmtssfrmerg'lî'ïoît 7 T« »r Tin p ro ve - 

ruent through land sett'U^nent, greats 
attention to mixed forming. Increased’ 
production with standardization and 
Improvement of quality in farm pro
ducts, logfther with co-operation In 
«hstribution

Xniongst Other bia tiers upon which 
the commissioners lay stress as likely 
to assist In decreasing the cost of liv
ing are the expansion of the parcels 
post s>*stem and the building .»r good 

•■‘.'Is tliro'ighout tlie ccimtry- Tlies* 
w;ouM contribute towards a reduction 
in the cost of pr-nluclng the staph 

•f Uie farth. .1' , •
The grow ing dehisml, 

ptetty"
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REJOICING IN RUSSIA 
CAUSED RY VICTORY

OAlilN FEARS BREAK 
WITH UNITED STATES

Head of Hamburg-American 
Line Expressed Pessimistic 

Opinion in Interview

Ixmdon, Feb. l«!-o»An Amsterdam dis
patch to the Kxpbangv Tidegraph von,
puny says the manager (it one of the
ItllgBf "Uéi'man ftlyplui tnmpunias pspers^n, tho faw «>f Uw f««4re*k.. The

in an Interview fp the Bremen Tage 
blatt expresses a m&st iiessiipUtlc 
"pinion com . ruing the ctTe. ts of a 
possible breach of feintions between 
Germany and the Uàited States This 
shipper, who. the dispatch say*, is Ik*- 
l,le\ ed to be Albert Ttailin; director- 
general of the Hamburg-American line. 
Is quoted as follows: J_

A breach *>f Germany's relations 
w'lth the United States would''have h 
most seriou*'-t‘ffect. All the money and 
munitions of the .United States would 
l»o at—the di»UM»sal of the entente 
powers. Wfishould Jutvo lo take over 
Tfie- Feeding of the Belgians, and the 
attitude of the Vuited Statg* probably 
wotlhf induce: Other neutrals to attack 
us. A Hour ships finally would be in
terned in American ports This would 
represent taking away enormous 
wealth from us. Our plight w.atld be 
most dim, ult

‘ When tibe war is over Germany will 
have to " 1‘eplenlsh her stocks of raw 
materials. Do not entertain any
ilfusions with regard to Britain She 
w in continue commercial warfare long 
afPT military operations are over.. She 
w ill take away alt our trade » ith S.»uth 
Africa and Australia, and It will take 
years for1 our passenger servIce to 
reach a condition anything like that 
w »h‘h existed bgf org--the w à r ~

ZEPPELIN L-19 SANK 
BECAUSE DAMAGED BY 

GUNNERS IN ENGLAND

Petrograd Papers Point Out 
Importance of Capture of 

J Erzerum

P«*trograd. Feb. 17.-The public rç- 
joIcing over the capture of Erserutm .Is 
reflected in the comments In the news-

Xvvoc Vreuiya considers the capture 
t.» hn\c enormous importance. It points 
out that Erzerum is a centre “of road 
ah.I railway routes and has immense 
d<pots for ammunition and supplies.

Th* Retch says that the taking of 
Krrernçn menaces all Asia Minor and 
even 'Constantinople. - 

The Bopree Qagette believes that the 
apt ure will have an effect .upon 

Athens and Bucharest as well is upon 
Persia and Afghanistan,

GREEK FUNDS PUT 
IN NEW YORK RANKS

Estimated Athens Government 
Has Transferred $75,000,- 
000 From Londoftto States

AGREEMENT MUST 
COVER ALL POINTS

States Wants.- Germany to Ex
tend Assurances to All- 

Merchant Ships

v< une *<t in tht
17. -Kdgf klt. h.xnér àh- 
hotise lords to-day 

itthat durjng the iaav Zepjy |jn raid 
was certain that the British, had a,e- 
c«.uBte4 for .one airship, which latéf 
was lost at sea. and that there 

od raastm- to- Iwdlcve a second :» irk trip 
hf-d t>ecn put out of action. I

Karl Kitchener pml^bly referred to 
he ’Zeppelin I.-10, w hich woa wrecked 
in.I sank in rtiv rth .Sea shortly 
ufter^the l#j*t raid,__ __l

Washington, 1>.C., Feb. 17.—turret ary 
Lansing sa-1^1. late to-day that the 
At- ttert S'rtfs trntrld accept nothing 
sh'-rt «»f a full and complete agreement 
lu the Mubnmrlne controversy with 
Germans , >vering tiré points fop whir h 
It lias cobtendect as to the past and 
âskurum - for t b- future.

He declared tbit the i nlted StitM 
considered the announcement of the 
new silhmmtpe campaign, inrcn^iatcht

New Yprk^ ^Eob. 17.- .The . govern- 
ment of Greece has been transferring 
mHIlona of dollars of its funds from 
London to Turk Tn the pksi few 
months, according to New York bank
ers. who estimate that |75.0ini.<kh) of 
Greek funds are on deposit ln»a large 
number of banks here. The action is 
regarded by .banker* us a precautlon- 
jfctif. move In case of a break in. the 
itdetbms of the . Greek government 
With the entente |lowers.

Anothey Protest.
Athens. Feb. 17—Premier Rkouloudt»,' 

interp.-iiH4«d in., parliament *to*day re
garding the landing of twenty regl- 
mèntH of Italiaii carbineers on the lsl- 
dteU «.r .imumn-'^l that a protest
bad bet-n sent to the entente power*.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, Feb. 17.—Winnipeg dropped 
May closing at 127| and J,uly at I2S|- 

Both prices were near- U»** low pointé 
after a fluctuation of nearly two cents 
Knen demand for oats was lacking and 

fell In sympathy with the wheat 
Maj was down *e,_ .cloaiflg ,vt AHS.«.with 
July the same at Hi Flax wjis i and He 
down, cloalng at and Barley
was at 72c.. without trade. The export 
trad** was only fair this- morning and 
tld* waà rsflsctsd In the lair- wçekn« *e 
Thç_ cash- trade WA* cl.aiiged G»ut Tittle, 
with the spread narrowed to" l'V a rut 5<\
ond r The ...... l v».,i, • bringing .. .t
the stuff, but It U not affMlug the <-ash

Wh'Tit—

ISMUnhs. dot.
Oran*:d,.z ....

*• .........70
Vegetables.

Pswltfloirer ...... i..„.
c»b:.a*g.‘. pyr ib ...................
Orcyr.s. h |W .............. .XX!

...... ~*.«v Turnips ............ .
- — eei» .................

••••v....... «
........25

......... 02
....... Û5,« < » .............. .03F Ota toe». jto*r Har^ .........

SW»et Potatoes .... .. ..
fierrofs .................

.... iSif LVC
.............Hr *

T'«rrill»s ........................ ............. ’ .».v>......... <a
Fish.

P-'f lb. Iftc.; 1 lbs. .. ...................... 25Kippered Salmon .......
Sprit.g Salim/o. 2 for 

^ Italtbut .......tc......
Col 2 foj-
Herring -* ibs. . .25

V............. .15U-ct Huddle, pgf» |b. .. .^
Shrimp» (Imported), lb. XX
< rafts. 2 for ...............%yc'
Crgbs. ib. V.X ....... •f:—L.:. .25

Hah non Bellies, lb 
Flounders, lb.
H*»|es

lUd-I-e Fillets
...

Kippered Bla^k <*od. 2 for 
.Wldtjsgs ......... ........ ..

.15; 2 for 
............ . M

*T ";V*
. ! WHOLF.8ALE MARKET

A p|»l>-s No. 1 iImport'll i  .......js-

Itarianaa ..........IX"-
B-rtF ~i^r sânrr.7' ^

rnr II*. .M»~i
•rtêrery. do*. ...
Cheese. |Wr-It*
Chee# • Stilton ....................... .
Cucumber* tlocal hot-house>

"jEgg* Akk-àTi. doâ
t:gg«« « led» ..........................
Eggs iHollybrook) ................
Oarlh per lb...........................
Gfâpefruît (Cal.i. pc*r bo*
Gfap*frult t Florida >
Haddies Anew», per lb. .........

Lard* ................... XX X..XXX
Lemons ..................... ». ..............
Local Carrots
Local Tomatoes < hot-houser.

No 2 ...... ....... ................
New Comb Honey, per oase
Parsley, per due......... .................................  «ft
Peg nuts, ropstvtli =10
Shrimps (alive), per lb. l........ S
Sugar, per hXk-lb. bag  ......... 7.65
Sugar ifiO lbs. In S 26-lb. begs......... 7*0
Turnips «white), p^r s«ck .............. 150
Walnut*. p.r lb» No. h H; No. 2 y)
Jap Orange* . .......i.'..,.....................  69
Hweet Potatoe* ........... ......S.86® 4M.
t»cal potatoes, h» lb. ....^.^r.......... I 75

" ï*ranWrrké. peç b6t- ............................. IJ.'«
"TralWli!a Aîmérlàs. per bbl. ........ 4M

N»w N'b'4 Oranges ............ 1.00^ 175
Iwr-iatoK ni.ubai u (local) v.......... .u

«.use i <1
• ......... 21N 211

rim- "23 
I S-jy 2^0h

m

......... .19
.07

.............. .15
....t-Sûtf .. in 

1.5ft
No. 1.7 4 90 

. ÎW

. 4.4'

.mors espe- 
of the TTrëât‘ folltea fur 

cheaper and^mnre accessible “working 
capital" is pointe»! out. This would 
assist the farmers “to develop their 
farm* and enable them to supplement 
the growing of cereals by the product 

I • : . ‘ :
which we havé found to be arrvXig the 
uioet Ini portant Items tn >h<r4*aslng 
the cost of living.” / ‘"~7 "~~—

The commissioners suggest that the 
teaching in the public schools should 
tw suppltunentefl p> vocatimtai train
ing. and -they u|Fpéinly convinced that 
such acti«m oh a proper, scale would 
tend to promote ;ind* mainluin' Indus
trial efficiency, ami thus -serve the-beet 
interests of" the country, 

cither Views
The above are the views of John 

<ifcDnugaH. J lT. Vincent and" C. f ; 
James, but R H. «'oats, 'the fourth 
commissioner, has other views, which 
also are set »>ut hi the report. He «le-_ 
dares that ttio gr. at rise In prices Is 
found to centre- largely in the new 
distribution problem which has been 
created by the lessening of lock! food, 
supplies «luring an era of heavy ex
penditures on capital account. He 
agrees with Sir George Paish that the 
rise in prices has come from tHb re
markable credit the world has enjoyed 
In the last tï*n yekrs and thegreatly 
increivw*d ,c<»naumptloh <»i the nations 
t*■-*» u . !•» able l=. borrow. This, hi 
saye. has been manifested to a . pro
found degree in < 'anada. <w

.\>w -i >r lea rev. La^x-yw. ft -Fthort 
waters from the cpAasse In the Miss
issippi river .at Buck Ridge to-day. 
ifter .filling 1 fifiké Bruin, seven miles 
below- Xsw^dlpKi. the town
of St. Joseph. .

Umpired» of reeriffts have joined the 
itarLie# rescuing niaruone<l jiersona.

.
.\t Newwllton. irtoRF M -i .! tb,.u.

Nftnd r fui eea ire I o tied m
mills and c<»tton gins, there is scarce
ly more Gian enough food to last 
through the «lay. .

EACH AIR-RAID WILL
COST GERMANS MORE

l»ndùn, Feb. IT1.— T^ajrl Kitchener 
itald. in the house of lords to-day:

I’p to the pjre«eht a hostile $lr in
vasion of Kngland has had no Influence 
whatever^ori thw military conduct of 
the war. and regrettable as Is the loss 
*>f citizen life and damage to private 
property, 1 do not believe the. petplr 
desire to give too great importance 
to these attack* nor to allow them to 
affect' hrUitary operations.
' “It must’ lie realized that In war it Is 
not always |s>*sible to insure safety 
everywhere and some risks must lie 
accepted in onfrer t«i lie strong at Im- 
IMirtant ikilnts.
(/ 11 as beyond our power to guarantee 

th. **v short1» from a repetition of tnose 
air incursions fcul we shall make them 
more costly each time."

TWO KILLEDJN SMASH
NEAR FORT WILLIAM

Fort William. Feb. 17.—Twin men are 
r» ported killed and a number injured 
more or less s-verely in a head-on col 
lision which occurred oh the line of the 
i‘ jmullan government railroad at B.80 
o'clock this morning. Braketnan Jam»1» 
Ht. wart whs. brought to the McKeRaf 
hospital shortly before n*n»n w>rh 
ba«lly crushed foot. ’ 7" X

FLOOD IN LOUISIANA.
■*/ X-
-Feb

AYER WON DOG RACE.

NcÉn». Feb H. -Fred Aver won the 
Solomon Derby dtgf race yesterday, 
covering the sixty-four miles from 
N’onte to 8«')lomon and return over thb 
yiow In six hours and -nine minutes. 

Considering the .-oldness of the weath- 
r and the roughness of the trails, tlie 
ime made was very g.**!. Scppala 
was eec»md. Delezene third. Ayer 
•ame home carry ing «>ne disabled (log 
n hla eb »l

to stop altogether such a substantial 
irnrt of the previous lmp«irt*. The 
government -has decided to fix thé 
percentage of reduction for ilia

VIENNA STATEMENT.

VîêhHg.-TTTr it —A»l ojTU'lal sta|e. 
went Issued here- under date of Feh.- tH 
announce» that the eighth attack by 
Italian «nitposta on thç^ Ajistro-Hun
garian p<x*l>lons at Jax ereck Was re
pulsed. The statement adds that thé 
ground in front of the flew Austrian 
positions in the RombotV district i* 

vred with Italian dead.

GERMAN CROWN PRINCE.

BRITISH IN MEXICO.

Wa.-dilngjon. Pel». 17.—'British pro
perty in Mexico valued at $4.00»,00(1 has 
been sefztd during the past f..
Sir t>ett Hi)ring-Rice, the British am- 
i>as«adof, told Secretary Lancing to
day fn making a protest.

Paris, Feb. 17.—Crown Prince Will
iam Frederick la now 'In command of 
i he German ‘ forces in Lorraine - and 
Alsace as well as the Argon ne dis
trict. according to the Echo de Paris

The communique issued jer the wal, 
office to-day reports- a quiet night 
along the entire frqnt. j.

DIED AT GLACIER.

BellinghAm. Feb. 17.—A. Branin. 67 
years old. a resident of .Bellingham and
1 h mit V for aIhiiit tF )vnrs, dèCd SU*-
deftly*: th the hotel, at Glacier-last night. 
Branin wa* a pioneer railroad.acte- 
KMH>h oi»erat.ir and at one time was 
Assistant suto-rmtendent of :the 
Sc B. V. railroad.

with assurances previously given and
that the United "Stales considered a 
mervhnnt- ship wtth defensive arma- 
mem. and one without guns not at all 
In- the -ame class. Assurances were 
wanted, he Nald. that the immunity for 
“liner V would be extended to all mer
chant ship-.

ALLIES’ DETERMINATION
PLAIN TO COL. HOUSE

—— -

Paris,.Feb. 17 —In an ihtbrvlew pub
lished to-day. M t’lerhenvea u. former 
premier, says: « ■" ”

*‘H i» risltlflyztu that previous to 
Col House's visit to- Heflin, President 
WHsfm whh as adàtuant- iiL hia.demand 
for u disavowal of the sinking of the 
Lusitania, whereas immediately after 
Uu^dvCelpt »f Col. liouhf s report, he. 
t>gM>.itively speaking, fell on Ambas
sador von Bernstorft’s neck.---------

"Authoritatively vve can say that 
Col House sounded Hie allies <»n the 
subject of a \VUstinian pAt e mediation 
nml returned immediately a negative 
reply"

May ....i ■ 1
Mffv .......
July .. .7

Op-m,.
4«> 441

M |
Flax-

May ;. w«>.......... ................... .V217.7 2UJ
July ................. ..........................m- 215$

Cash pGet-s: Whrat i Nor.. MSI: 2 Nor;. 
V-Tfi 2 X" . i•’ No i. iv;> No •
No- ft. 1«ui; fve«l. nrq. - • ""

Oats No ic. vx 4R$: No. 2 41$; extra 
1 fee.1 41g Vo 1 feed 2*1;-No 2 feed. 'WJ 

Barley—Net. f. «ixi No. ., 6,1; rejected.

*i 2 r w > v,« V *
Minneapolfs' to-day

Flax—1 N 
prU**s of wheat 

were as follow*:

May
Jtsty

% % %

BUILDINGS BURNED: PLANT 
WORKING ON WAR ORDERS

Bridgeport. Conn-. Feb. 17.—Fire «»A 
mysterious origin destroyed three of 

the live bui{dittg» of the Farist Steel 
ccmpany laatj hlght." Tlie f »s* is eatl- 
matefl Kt $44Tri.no». The fire followed an 
explosion In the rolling mill and spread 
with amazing ropi Uty. Two‘Tire men 
were-seriously injured 
: The Fartst roThpaii>■ w hs busy on war. 
order* for the allies

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
k/AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

M

STEADINESS ISHDIE 
IN VICTORIA MARKET

Issues . Génerally Quiet With 
Granby Showing Weakness 

-far Day’s Session

Worthy factors -included utrength in 
Canada Consolidated and How> Sound, 
bdtli of which scored fair >advances. As 

rule, prices were steady elsewhere In 
thç, list, but* Granby sustained a n"a*ty 
slump, ,tlo* bid «.Imngtng from SC to 92 

•Htise -trf * pressure m Amriiran- mxr- 
t»- TVtls iraue lias had an unimpeded 

rise and tlierWere present soflenliit^ tac- 
tics are not unseemly. When ItqflidatTon 
has »p*nt Itself, incoming support 
LHttvit- sidling a* applied to nit sla mirer 71 
swmrtttesr but in the meirrirtme tiesltam-y 
1 h.-.-omv quite general for ho sp, ■ .fie

Levels hi Lucky Jim and Standard T.ea<1 
tire Ueing well ^maintniqed.

APPARENT IN STOCKS
7"x

MONTREAL STOCKS

LOSS OF $10.000 IN -
FIRE IN BELLINGHAM

Iiellinghan^ Wash., Feb. 17.—Fire In 
the Sunset building, one of the finest 
business blocks in the city. t caused 
damage estimated at $10,000. Frollch 
A CHiupbell; clothiers, are the heaviest 
losers Three hundred people sat in a 
moving picture theatre in the building
while the-hre -rrnit raging and did hot 
know; of. the danger until driven out by
the ihiUvs.

REDUCTION OF 331 ,%.

London, Feb. 17.—An announcement 
by Ht. Hon. Walter Runciman.: proai-. 
dent of 4be Ihmrd of trade») nays:

“With reference "to the pri>ciamation 
prohibiting the importation of paper
making materials, paper, cardboard. Tokto, Feb. 17^-Masana.» Hanlhara. 
etc., the government never intended ebW <+1-Uw t«Hegraht section of the for-

TO REPRESENT JAPAN
AT SAN FRANCISCO

etgn Office and formerly it (far lie of the 
Japanese embassy to the United States, 
has been appointed consul-general at
flan Francisco. . . _

"kuro "TJor.^r, first embassy secretary 
at the foreign department, has been ap- 
point«fd consul-general at Honolulu!

TOM SEYMOUR IS DEAD.

Horse. Idaho. Feb. 17 - The body of 
Tom Heyinour. a former Nh Monta 
kague ball player, was found Monday 

* t?aJI leading from. Valley West 
to the mounfalftH. according to word 
received, here to-day; He started 
from hie home tea days ago to go to 
mine In which he * was interested. 
Death waa ^ue to exposure. He was 
forty-*even years old and came to 
Idaho last year.

TO LIFE IMPRISONMENT.

London, Feb. 17.—Mr; Samuel, the 
home secretary, announced in the 
house- of commoita to-day that a Wo
man spy hgd been tried in the Old 
Bailey court by a jury and three Judges 
land sentenced to death. Hhe liudl ap
pealed and the sentence had been com
muted to life Imprisonment.

PROHIBITED ÉY DENMARK.

VA aalwngton. Feb 17.—The American , 
rtinsut-genrral at ("oinmhagen roport.-YT 
l«»-day to the »date dc|*artim-nt .that 
the D&nlsh govermmmt had tvohlbitcd 
the exportation of .wood pulp arid 
heavy paper.

(By F. A. Borden A Co.)
Montreal, Feb. 17—Tlie Montreal mar

ket w I owed belter tone at the close, niter 
hax-lng nbstirlHHl considerable stock early 
In the day on account of liquidation In 
stocks i»f companies w hich will, be called 
upon to pay substantial stmts—hr The* 
■hape of war taxes to the Dominion, gov
ernment Dominion Bridge again was
the weak feature, showing a decline of 
eight points during the early session with 
the Steels losing one to three points, 
Jkvxevef.-inogt- of -t+tt* decmw wws —re^J 
covered before the close.

Apart from tlie Interest a* to how the 
market would take the tieweX the chief 
feature* In - the discussion of^jhe taxation 
announc Patent was the 1ieWUderm«*nt as 
to how its compll. a tkul 'terms would be 
iiHerpreted and tear -that I* "might w.,rk 
to the advantage of* .'ompanles loaded 
diJWu with water St4w k* and to B««t dis- 
advantage of c«*m * rna whose shar/s re
present actual in \ est ment.

Gros* earning* of the Canadian Pacific 
railway for the second week- of Fvl.ruary 
increased $278.u(KL

Dominion War Loan sold to-day. at *74
# tftgh

Ames Gulden ......................... 21*
Bell Telephone ...... ......................
Brazilian Traction
C. P R.................... .......................
« 'an « '«ment, com. ............  4ft
« nn I. •• ..motive ....... ..............

Low. Close. 
21* 21*
.. H*. B

t 5 
169 A

441 46

Can. 8. 8.-. com. hiJB
IX».. pref................................ 74* 74 74*

<*an Cottons ....
Crown Reserve .. ............ 43 43 M
Can. Car Fdy.. com ....... •V. 65 65

Do . pfd.................................. H A
Cedar Rapids ................ 73* 73* -71*
hmi Bridge .............. 205* 20)
Dom Canners ................. 31 À
Dorn. IAS Corp. '......... . 43* 42 45*
Detroit United ................... 97 % K7
C«n. (Jen. Kle<*.............. 109* D9*
Ills.- Tr^c................ ........... 61 A
I.ake of Wood* Milling ... 129 fi
lunirentlde Co..................... .-. 16a R
T.aurentlde Power .............. 55 n
Mack a y c<v (Toronto) ... *>* *»* »>*
Montreal Fower ................ 222*B
N. S Steel, com................... Ni 92 94
OflhV Millln* ................... 133 B
Ottawa Power ................. 120 A
tViliran’s. Ltd. .................. 60 *♦ W
Quebec4 Railway ............. 16 15 M*
tfhawfnlgan ........ ....... 133 131 mi
aim m
Textile     7«*
Toronto Itallway" z..............Ill
Winnipeg Klee. ...................... ..
Weel.-iii ('an Power . 971

M$
76

lit .

2S|^
76

111
180 A

Cons M. A 8f 147$ 146 u;j
• 7» %, «7, ,, -

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co'.ï *—-—‘ 

Bid. Asked.
Amu Msrconl ................... . 3) 4
Buffalo  ................... .................. l 1
Can. par Fdy. »...

Do , i-pref. ........
Can. Copper ............
Canadian Marconi 
Crown Reserve »...
Daly West ....7...
I»oqie Mines ...........
Km. I'hoii.
Hedlcv Gold ............
Howe Sound 
Gold Con. ...........
Mollingvr ................
Kerr I.ake* ,.........
I-a Ruse ...
Mine* of Anvs. *....
XI pi k* Ing ....... 1.,».
fltandaid Lead . .v.
St swart .......... ,.
Steel of Can. .,7^

68
88
If

72
91
2

r - 1$
4.) ii
3! 3*

Si- 25*
12 18
26* 2«*
,;i

92 95
26 »

41 41
62 63

3 3*
« - «i

Tulin pah

i.-lll-T* 1 l$-tt
ujoXL . 14

M
nrrr-Kk- - «
..... 64^ 61
. ... 24 ti

Star Is steady, although slow !
------- 6l

Blackbliul Syndicate ..
< "un i ’bpper Co. .......
Can. Cons. H. & "It. ...

’eTunatlon -Sold .......
Granby ........................ ...
"frit Cmrl -4fe—Coke 4 'o. .
I.n.-ky Jitn Zinc ___
McOmit ray Coal ....... .
1‘ortlarnl Canal .......

attgndard Lead ........................... 1.7m *
show store 1 .... .  ..............2-1.
fltvwart M A D. .................................•
Wan Star ........ ................ .v«

Stewart Land .......
Y let., Phoenix" Brew. _____ _ .. 1

‘ Unllstvi*.
■ Mareonh „,«rîr.......  -

Caiiadhin MaV&onl ...................  1 fl«
Glacier Creek -,......... ."
Island Investment 7..
Union Club (Deb,), new ....... .

University Si'hoot Deb*. ...., ,. 1
lloWe Sound M Ort. .77.77'. 7.1ft 

r. C. Tunnels ........7................ . ...

NO LET-UP ANTICIPATED 
IN EUROPEAN DEMANDS

____ , <W -Ca>
Chicago. Feb. 17—After going one cent 

higher than the best point of yesterday, 
wheat prît es met with rather a concen
trated onler of selling" which did not cul 
uiinuty until two cents had been lost to 
the market. When the decline stopped it 
app&red :■ niizuu; Had about finish
ed and that shorts had entered the pit 
sufflcienUi Ui give a healthy -ton» 
levels. Little Was heard In the way of 
export workings . an<U les# said regarding 
damage done to winter mops. d.Hue»th- 
le ur factors l»ving given fnore prominence 
ci k ■ ping will; chr- ■ otatioas
if feltj nevertheléis. tî..«t no let-up f,,r 
Anfcrirari w heat will be eapeflety- . d 

Wheat- 
May .4.........
July ............

Corn-
May »..........
July ............

t»ats—
May i......... ..

Fork-^ ,
May ............^
July .

Lard-
May ....i......
July .:............. »

Short Ribs—
May ..........,....
July

Aggressive Support Nét Being 
Tendered Just Now and 

' Hesitancy Shown

(By F. W. Stevenson &. Co.)
New York. Feb. Ÿhe market 7 dis

played very lime vitally iH-lces sagging 
throughout the , sessiôn. The fai-t that 
dvtm* iat|< politic»-have bt-en Injected 4n- 
lo the Nlfuatlon and the remark» a 
prominent... aspirant for tite preeMencjr 
were features that tetitled to incieaee th»

• ■■ ■ ■ ■ 
cltoed and to -provoke -liquidation.

Y>arge Interests while - mrnisTilÿ 1RS 
dined and expmnting :the view UaU Wter , 
l>e tier ment w Ht—b» the order» of Utf—d*)’.

dlwpdseil to t’-nder jmgei Wefve.do not seeir
supporL and as a result effprte to 
press price* b>; the speculative element 
result In--a general lowering of vaines for

$18.00
1.35

$24.00.
■

1?ie tint.- In.-ing. *v'-. ■
1 lik'h l.ou Hid

156.00 Alaska ~GtdA .................. X,... 23 22* 22*
14 A IHa-^kalmera ......... • • . .X. «K <3ft|

93 0ft Amn. Coal Producta .
Amn. Be*-t Sugar .7.

.......167 166

•09*
. 5 

01*

AlV3M' < « n..................... ...........62* V.M
»• 14 Amn. Car & Foundry 

Amn. Woollen
.V....... «*i 69

.......  48J 47( 47*
LAJBAj... ftildlW . . ....

Open. High. Low\Closi
m v\:nn- 1281X1.>94

,e‘

Cl tii 
4'ir 47

» K 20 .97 
»».to 20.96

20.7ft 20.70

10.45 10 45 10.2ft 10.22 
10.50 10.50 10.40 10.40

HOT 11 65 11 AVi 11 50 
....... 11.75 11.77 11.00 11.60

— % % %
NEW YORK- COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Open. High. Low Close

n ..................... ». 12*18 12,43 12.27 12.3:1-55
trvh .vr?..,...... 11 «7 11 67 11.32 11 .V)-51
iy ..................... 1I.*> 11.91 11.511. 1174-75
ly. ..................12:10 12.11 11.80 il.95-96
t ..................!... 12 23 12.23 11 99 12 13-1»

.427111571 1271
• -MSI *4

••MSI l'f.1» iftjg
66$ #1 SftJ

.. Mft v. *51 
-MS) h^ m 
». 31 :4->|

53i .53 6*
.. H| HI !»41 
.. 45j 4l| t4$
■■xi m m
■ i 47 47
..37 36$ 3ft|

73 71| 71|
» . mi m| nnj 

«1 45J 45J
■•211 21* 21*

• m 46 46
152 152......... ,1A4

liJi .iiaL-ioai______

Amn Tel. & Tel.
Anavojida ..............
Atchison ..................
B. A D ..................
b. it- t. . ..:....... ..
e I- 1; ............
CaL Petroleum ..
'Central I>rttther .
C M & St P ..
Colo Fuel A Iron
Crucible ..................
Distillers See..........
Krle ............ ...........
«loodrkji . .... ...
O N pref..............
O. NT Ore cite. .*
Guggenheim
Inspiration y.\
tnd. AtiTfltfôr r.77
Baldwin ...................
L~jr~N7 T77rr.7r r 777?
Lf-high Valley  ....... . ..
Muckiiy Co.'s ..................
Maxwell Motor ..........X
-Max. - JîsqmUowv . -.
V Y. Air Brake ............
Nat Lead .........................
Nevada Cons. ..................
New Haven ............ "
N; Y. C......................... jw* ‘
N A W....................
N. P........... . xxxx
I’ad fie Mail ............. XXX
lttmnsyjvam» ;
People’s "Qm .... .... ......
Pittsburg Coal ........ ....
Railway SteH Spg. ...XXX
Reading ............    X
Rep. Iron & Steel .....
». p :777;'.,;.‘X.X
Sou itsHway ........
Studebaker Corpn.
Tenn. Clipper ...
V. P..........................   .‘..XXX
U. S. Rubber ........................

■Sled ..............................
Copper ...... M

Weàtern Union 
J^anbV. I FtosTim»—_____
•' ' • X " % %- %

MfTAL MARKET.
New York. X^b, 17.- Lead firm; spot

W. 27* bld: spelter spot quoted. At London» 
L32; spelter JÇIC2 ^-Copj»e! firm: e|.*. tro.“ 
lyth-s nearby. rJS50:\June and later, 
$26 .54#f27..Vi. Iron *teH<l>NHnd unchanged. 
Tin Strong; spot. $41.75 to >4^25.

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New V«»rk. Feb. 7.—Raw sugar hrm; 

centrifugal. $5.02; molasses. $4 25; refln dV 
firm.

....... 124* 123* 1J3*

.......  “1 76*

.......S‘* St) S.J|'
•*...«» 66* ftfti -
.......Wp-lqK| 10$—
.......44fi* 1484 U5
....... •'.<*’ 68*
.......  168 16* 16*
..... ftS -ft7ï 67$

....... H7* 116* 116**
— ••115 112* 112$
.......  16* U| 16*

m
1H2I 108* 
31 to*

tsf=

s=WS

III most modern field guns, though net 
in the German, the sights are so arranged 
that they do not l et oil with til»! gun. I»u| 
can be kt-p: steadily, on the eh.-niV? 

Ie w , Where the sights recoil tin* gun layer
1213 1- 35 12.17 12.27-28 loses the..- target and delay Is caused.

BANK0FM0NTR
ESTABLISHED Ult

BOARD OF DIRBCTORS t
H V MUtSDITN. t^.. »...........

I.Aw».E*. t .
we— s.e..in . ul ■«».,
in..»., i. I.LVA C1.IU_.Itc. 
U—tcHtcItc C.lkUJrc

- •-J- ' ' - ------ —

Capitol PaUep - tlt.OOOfiOO. 
Re.1 . . U,000,000.
UndirUW Profit. . 1 JOSJIt. 
Tatol A»tcMOo*. 19lS}agJ80^»4.

Sarinp Dtpartmeg

sc»»

D»R»€LARKE| ___——  
ActVsupc.Brty^Cotog.M. Branch»., A. MONTIZAMBERT.

857837
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WE/LER’S DAILY 
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CARPETS
for

■ .■"-.•I

Dining-Room, Den 
Parlor, Living-Room 

and Bedroom
With llit- advent of spring bouse-eioœing emms tW <-«.nsi<l« r,-iti. n of a 

now rug or two to replace the dingy and worn floor oovorings tliat jiavo done 
duty for several, years. Our special showing of Carpet Squares at jiavtuuitarty 
nttraeti\e ]>rh-es will enalde Von to oltîain liriglit, fresh itnd eotnfortalde-look- 
ing floor coverings for a very small cash outlay.

^^

Bedroom Rugs .
\.'N II !.. il. liglnn._l with ill...' I.viiiii HHI, ..-t.HIn ;.ml ,1.11,1,1, ,,, . . ,,|

special lx attractive prices, which make ideal bedroom rugs, ^permanent beauty, 
.1 esultiug from fast dyes aiu.! skillul weaving, and the v'éfh* rangé of designs
have made this line extremely jiopular. J/'' • J

CASH PRICES
u x 9 ft.................I r-$9.00 drift. <»in. x 12 ft......... t..........$15.75

!i ft. x 10 ft.fi in..'.. ..............$11.35 10 ft. x i:$ ft. 6 in................    $18.90
9 x 12 ftv.............^B.50 12 ft: X 13 ft. G in..................$21.50

Angfarenia Wilton Rugs
A Hrie, closely woven Carpet, hard-wearing, silky worsted pile, in exquis

ite.'1 rich' nHnrinp aud designs, cofhprtsiug 'rf“prodfietnms oF the heat Per- « 
sian, '1'nrki-h and < 'htnese elfeet-rr'Theve W'-ftton If ngs. while rich and beauti- 
fid, are the cheapest in the ejid, owing to their lasting qualities.

CASH PRICES
0 ft. !» in. xiift-----------------   .$24.75 12 s 9 ft............................... $43.65
9 x !» ft------------------------------$28.80 12 ft. x 11 ft. 3 in................ $§0.40

? ». x 10 ft. « in............ $23.75 12 ft. x 13 ft. G in................... .$58.50

t- -"H * .

Brussels Carpet Squares
‘\T*!‘.jllst "dmt the doctor ordered to replace the ithigy; d'Oiii-ont egrpets ~îiî 
den or livingruum iwtorc tin* bright spring siinsliinc ex j «fiscs all their defects.

1 he sri Hing qualifies ol ltrussels ( ’arpets have been recognized by house- 
keejrers for generations. Map}' new designs at very tempting prices.

CASH PRICES -
.............$15.75 9 x 12 ft............... ................... $27.00

$16.65 11 ft. 3 in. xJ2 ft.'...................... $29.25
.. T^f. $24.75 11 ft. 3 in. x 13 ft. G in...........$31.50

.6 ft-. 9 in. x !» ft.. 
!» ft. x'y ft,
!) ft. x 10 ft. G in.

Tapestry Squares
Brighten up your rooms and make your home look its very best. It's so 

easy to give vour bedroom or dining room a bright, warm, eosv appearaiieo 
w ith oil?* of these good, rich luîiîdug Tapestry Squares in floral or Oriental de
signs. in soft, beautiful colorings. Am dherpoüit in their favor: they are noted 
for long service. •> -

CASH PRICES
G ft. x :» ft$7.29 9ft. x If) ft. 6 in., $10.35 to $15.75 
!» ft. x9ft.j $9.00 to...... $19.80 !» ft. x 12 ft., $13.50 to.... .$16.65

Hi ft. Gl$i ,x 12 ft., $15.75 to $22.50

i'B Victoria's 
Rjpular

iFurnîsî^rs

J. A MARA PRESIDENT 
OF CANADIAN CLUB

Annual Meeting Held Last 
‘Night and New Execu

tive Elected

The^annup! general me «-ting of the 
f'ttnartïtfn rtyb v .is h«M at (h, Em- 
ptess hotel last night, the proceedings 
consisting of a brief far«*w e|| \address 
by M. B. Jatkson. the retiring presi
dent, who occupied that-«»l^i<?! f«>r two 
years, the, t lecfhm by acvla Dilation of 
J. A. Mara tù miccéfil Mr. Jneknon, apd 
the electionJ<«f olttef dlttvers for Î916. 
Frank J. S«--ht. lo«ix>rary secretary and 
treasurer of^rh^ club, read The annual 
report agf-ihr Hnmtrtol ntat« tpi-nt, 
which were adopted. Ftrtimvmg, was a 
discussion among the members a»' to 
plans for this year.

I.rss itian ' nuiily nh inti.-rs Were
prese nt at th. in« t ting **uf mf ft mcm- 
|béTsiliat the close of 'the year of 2<T7 
tin hiv retiring speech Mr. Jarkson n<*>~ 
j vised that tfibre v igiiyww jntireat he 
j taken In the affairs «if;1*tie c lub by (n- 
j dividual member a, 11. apoky of thy 
| very pleasant dttt/ that hail heeit hiH 
for two yeuft^rtmd sakl Ik tvtiml with 
many pleasant» mi-morÿs.» Ht . mplia - 

tlniMutanre bribe club under- 
takinga, «puke «.f its nati'mal signifl 
vain-e and wide .sphere "f action, anil 

i d.. r v should Kiv 
more support. ^

• Ksaay « ‘ompetiti .n.
In th»-itbsem-t-td Mr. Mara* th. chair 

« aa taken tut Mr Jacks» m's retirenu ht 
by \V. J-—Hhortt, who aileclett-sec* 
bli<! Vice-president. He - rtsittctded
memift-rs to VxptYA* their views rm 
matters that should occupy tin .ertrib 

■ *
rify- literary sccrvfctry,- itv^rilbccd the 
.«lUt BtluO--.«V «ai essay ctprfpTlUmn umbtr 
the uuspict-H of tht>^Hna«han vhrb in 
the public. scJtopH for-a prize given by 
thé cltib. thp^riubject «*f the essay to be 
Imtih^up^^r lie lT*.ponar—trp;—after 
silrtj^lfiscussp.n by thpse present, ap- 

ved. ami it was deeitbsl that a'com-» 
inunlcailon should he sent to the board 
of school trustees asking "When the 
eompetithm could lx held, and re.niest- 
ing an exprt selon «if the hoard's views 
oç tTm rontmrffiï; "

A tribute wa*_piiid to the r*-tlring 
rx«>cutlve of the <lub by R. W. Ferry,i 
who referred to the activity displayed; 
*>>' the executive during the year in 
ernrt I tig new matter for the cTublne m - 
»>. rn to act upon iTnf*r« nee also was 
ma«k- to. the srx-eral I tin ch «on* that had 
1». * n held during, the y« ar ami to the 
-excellent itpeecben heard - at- thew, 
Th* re v, hi i„ general m« -• to seçAir< 

jht-w thembem for., the whib. but Mr.
! Jo« kio.n and other speaker» said this 
was not so Important as the regular at- 

I t**n«fanee of those w 1m ah « ady are 
numbers.

OfBcers Elected.
' The.offlcyfs who ar. to serve the club

•ire aa follows I(/ iVr-pr. sJd. nt, Ll« ul.-
| Governor Barnard: i resident. . J. A.

.V .1.1 ,
V. • .]

Shortt; literary se. i. tar>'. K« nneth 
Ferguson; hon. a. «r«. lary-treasurer. 
Frank J fiehl; executive committee, >t

T* Frotty, A R Fnreinnn. It. W 1‘erry, 
and'0f. W. EY Home.

Mr 6ehl’s. rep«»rt showed that while 
there were 3T«1 jnembers the previous 
year, there are -now 24h r Twice 
many luncheons hud b«-en held as in 
the previous year The balance In 
hand nun almost ,a* large an in th 
previous linanclal statement. The re- 
port stated that the medal offered bi 
th. club tof a debate by the students 
at the Victoria High school Is Yo be 
«•ompetf^l for before the rinse of the 
present School term. Mention was 
made of tin intention of the dub to 
support the Veterans' club movement 
In its endeavor to open jin«1 maintain 
a social dub for ail returning soldiers 
and lur sailor».: ....A. -

Sympathetiç ~ reference wws mad. 
ptbe deaths **f the- following members 
[•TurTng the yriar juht clust .f th, regr. 
of the executive b« ing appropriate!} 
expressed : J Herr felt M< fîreg
John Brydon. R. L. Drury, R. R Mc- 
Micking, Philip E. Nation, Du’man 
Jthss>hd <’,ol. It Î,. 'Wadmore. Special 
mention wasTnafhrof the loss the dub 
occasioned in the death of MF.-v,|Rosh 
itnd ..f his untiring cm . 
terests «if the club. * '

An expression .of thanks -was 
corded the press, to Ueôrge M«*< 'and- 
le»s, for..auditit^g the^ accounts, and to 
Messrs/ F0chnttfe. _Hlbb. n|> O'Connell 
an«l the .Great West. Permanent Loan 
company, for conducting the sale of 

for The1 luncheons.
Thc -linanciul slat, meht was as fot 

i * . K- • * in - m. . »... rshin ft. u

Mr soften
star.

Far remevlng

Far aisinfsatlwg 
refrlgaratara, 
• Inks, eleeets, 
grains «ma Un 900

$4«4; lunch tickets, $438.76; sun<lries, 
116.80; balance froth 1914, $64.79;
total receipts, $977.84. - Expen<HtuV<— 
Lunches, $486.60; luintlug and station
ary, $267.66; sunUcUu*, $161.94; balance 
in bank, $G1

. Mr. Fcrguann, literary secretary, read, 
à comprehensive report of the activi
té •- ,,f the <iuh. Th» following Speak- 
r.rs had been heard during, the year r 
J. M. Dent, Df. Sarolea, Harry Brittain. 
\. w Row « il. i '■ i. J A. Furrie, u i* 
Dr. J. « ; Rutherford, the fiSafl **f Ai- r- 
de< n, and l >r. 11 ugfoeg. f

Mr Ft rguü.in was' cbmpBfBMttecF > Bÿ 
Mr-. Jackson on the completepesg and 
exédirnt htngtmgr of hfs report.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vis
ions Meteorological Department.

remains trfgh «. 
I«ante.I by 'fair,
'I' ' •

17.—6 tt.ni.- ‘The baj^«fri» tcf 
UiT« proV IqtVj' iuroni- 

Luilil wî-atlxriv' Fine ami, 
x rends *outu>

< "a lif<ir|i i^/k^nd in [TTe puklrie 
I only jpdew degrees of from areP ported.

Forecasts.
36 hours endthg 5 p in. Friday.,, 

i. tovta 'uml vidotly Fr«*sh -to eti-ong 
northerly and easterly winds, generally
fan- «n4 mt)>l, with shmrerw,; • ---- ---------- —

Ivi.we.v .Mainland Easterly winds, g"ii-

, Reports.
-Victoria— Harometef, 3*».34; temperatvlv 

maximium yeeterday, 47. mtnimutn, 41;
-wimli ♦ -MI i It H —E_;—lain 01: Ufa the

Vancouver ituromÿpr. 3^.30; mmptra- 
twre. niaxmiHin yesterday, 4l; minimum, 
40; wind, «aim, taJo. jOl; we a tlier, x-l^ar.

!•*•*' -.:•**■ iBatorm t. i. $0 .. t. •, j..
tare; maxtmxim y«»etYr«lay. a», minimum.

.Wind^- i. mbps W‘. * -rote* .«Hx^weathr-r. 
rloildy.
- liai k**! v iflP=Tlttronietr r. 36.42; teinpem- 
turr, hiaxiinutn ywlt'idif, 42; ininiinuin, 
24; w ind, < aim ; weather, dear.""

Prince Rupert - Barometer. 3a 2G; . tein- 
peewitmt; mes tmr»m ÿrêfer.lay, 44: riilfti- 
rnum. 34;* ‘wind. 4 miles E , rain .60, 
weather, «-V-ar,

Tat«H»sh Baîorneter. 30 1$; temperatüTé 
maximum yesterday,, 46-, minjrnum, '42. 
Wiudrr W tiUkta.
clear..'..*1 

Porflaml. Ore.— Barometer, 3t«.24; tem- 
p.-rature. maximum’yesterday, i>;; minl- 
imnn. 4*1; wind, 4 miles 8. E ; weather, 
fair. «

H-atll. Barometer. 30 34; t'-tnperatum. 
maximum yeatenj^y, minimum, 44;
w ind. S mite»-" X ; rain. ««2; w« atlu r.

SERIAL BOND SYSTEM 
DEBATED BY COUNCI

T

-■-Pam, ; -woB4bef,

idy.
Pan Fr *sco Barometer, 3 

xlmtim yesterday.

-

Ent ra nr o 
Vrtmtrrook 
l'eulivton .

and more, people with chest and 
throat troubles hsve tried to cure 
them by, pouring cough syrups, 
lung tonics and the like Into their 
ttomacht. All a mistake I The 
Peps way is different.

Peps are tablets made up of Pine 
extracts and medicinal essences, 
which When put Into the mouth 
hirn Into healing vapors. These 
are breathed down direct to the 
lungs, throat and bronchial tubes 
— not «wallowed down to the 
atomach, which Is not ailing. Try 
a S*c. boa of Peps for your cold, 
your cough, bronchitis or asthma. 
All druggists and stores or Peps 
Co., Toronto, wlb supply

X.
,J ' ■ ' ------

I ‘algatf .—.,. {* -
KtimonNim ......................   *§
CjU'Appt llc ........................................... "... 4»,
Wlntdptg ------------     «
Tor«mtf> .........................................-,.,.a,;^;
Ottawa ......................................................28
Montreal—................ .............. ' •»;
Ht. John ....................................'
Halifax ... ................................

Vk toi ta Dally . Weather.
ObweiviitifiiiH taken 77At. m . noon arid 5 

P- m.. Wt-djnSiday :
Tempem-ture.

HI ghee t ................ ................ ......... .. .47

Avt rage ...........:<1...................... .s...... 44
Minimutn on gr-a** ..............

Italn, .24 Inch.
General state of wen they, cloudy.------

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

> i^torla Observatory,
■ ■

Victoria—Amount «*f bright
15 houra and » inimité*;’rafw, 

snow. 3"20 Inches; highest t-uiipcrH-
shm
In. 1

ire. 50 on 15th: lowest, 32 on 9th.. 
Vancouver Tottil amount "of bright sun

shine. 11 hours ami 18 minutes; t'aln, 2.9$, 
inches; etmxv. --75 inr^h; highest tempera-' 
tore. FI on- 14ti*: iôvpno 32 on 9th.

$<wmloop«^Totai «rtmnnt nf brtgTrr gtirr- 
sliine, h hour* ami tg minutes: enow. 450 
Inches ; highest temperature,. 42 on 14th; 
fewest. 4, below aero on 9tii. »

Nanaimo Total amount of bright sun
shine. 14 hours ; rtilp. 258 Inch;- highest 
Jc.mp*N«tuie, 49 on 14th. lowest. 29vm Utl*. 

NéW Westminster— Itain. 3 44 b»chês;
• now, .20 Inclt ; litglit-Ht tenipr-raturo, 
14th: lowest. 29 on 9th.

M „„

Penticton—Rain. .2») inch; snow,- 4.0.)
Inches• Matiest temperature 13 uti ir.th;
lowest, 13 on 9th.

Nelson- itsln, .20 Inch: 
««■lies; higlwst f«‘Mipei’Sture 42 oit 15.00

11th;

Crgnbrook- Snow, U.l|0: indite; highest 
tempernturc. 4*. on. tilth: Rrice«L $ on lfth.

1
tempt I attire. W) on nth and 15th; lowest. 

I ..
8. Fort George Ulghret t«mperatttre. 

4* on 14th : lowest, 13 bt low a« ro on 9th 
Princç Rtip. rt Rain, 8J4Mn<‘hi s; snow, 

con Inc Ilf's' highest t- inpcotitire, on 
14th; lowest, 24 on 11th.

Atltn—Know, 5.60 hulies-: highest lent 
péri lore, $) Ôn Uth; loüw)t,-i$ below aerd' 
on 11th. * A

Dawson-Highest temperature, 24 ty tow 
on 13th; loweêt, 60 below a-roon llth.

Aldermen Appoint Committee 
to Deal With Subject and 

Make Report

After discussing^for an hou«* jfPo best 
mwïwül of . future flnaticlng for lot^l 
Improvement work, the çity council 
yestenlay afternoon, appointed 
mittee comi,*ôse«l of Aldermen McNeill, 
Todd, Bell, Johns anrf t’ameron, with 
the comptroller and city solicitor, to 
draft a .........*£***-+...

Thé mutter was introduced in a reso. 
luH«m of Alderman McNeill, ehatrm«rt 
of the finance committee, to .the effet' 
thpt the council should go infto a corn 
mltteo of thé whole <m the subject. 
Nerlal bon«ls, a class of 'security par
tit ularly popular in the 1"luted Stated 
w«‘te jadvfkrtted as u sfnfpler method 
titan the present «y>e.

City's Debt.-1 
Aldprmii.it. McXeUf, In Intpwdnirlng his 

« i/. d its hfîportnn<
•1 ■ i • i »'!■ council du lia n««t < dine t<» 
any nasty Tim system had
t ofdid objm, namely, tin plan of 
flnuncjnff^tbf !--u«^, and, secondly, th«; 
mÇt|io<i uf ifoini disposal.
-^fn re« enr yêéun a liinit hud been set 
on—44m «*x|*emlitiiré to Ik* made on 
ha'»l inipioygment. There was still 
credit- of |4«i,tKio r.n~ this work. 
thrntîrïtt the tim«> had conte wh« n 
‘•ly- «U‘b< Én< reàw must lie 'cheeked. 
Thp actual debt t«» date was $18,640,000, 
in hiding asseskmeffeta to tie conflrmed 
itnipcdiately. uf this debt general (in 
eluding waterworks) was $10,87 
and that for Ideal improvements, $7,769, 

Then *............t H. i |..itWfU
iil<e tii.- Johnson street bridge, xxiiich 
shortly tvoulVl Have lo l-v^Fa^nvcd. 
some >top must be put to the imreas 
mg debt on these works by avoiding 
sinking fund. Tl>e eost under the pres 
ent system represented s«lme 20 per 
«cnt. of the money actually spent. He 

prepared t.. stati- that $2.00f».mwi
den " "tt! •.- rti^r-r.rrnr Trnrt « XIS IISes

securing money. In the future the en 
gineerfn* «‘ost df !«x>al improveinént 
works must t>e reduced, and also when 
w..ik wa.« started it must he ftm*h«-d 
»n«i not allowed t«> drag on. thlm add 
iug -greatly t*» the expense.

The alderman then passed on to the 
rcmetïy He recommended the serial 
plan, and for purposes of comparison 
hu«1 «ircnlated an «•stiimite on the cost 
Pf. re»ltirfqÇltiy Joltns*m street with 
asphalt «Itensing and the cost bys the 
serial scheme. On the engineer’s basis 
of $4 u foot -he hud figured what 
would represent under each plan t«i
tie «‘wnfr fjf n Sa-footjot ujitik1 street. 
The ten-rJeur irtan would edet $3.12, In 
chiding «Tmts^ against $319 on the serial 
pltm

"n»« -« figure» h.,,1 been estimated on 
u" yearly baBts.—at six per—rrm. " Tt 
might Is* ner-'ritsafy to obtain power 
to make .hi assessment on the Serial 
plan, the Mnnlcl|>ol -Oct only providing 
lor the sinking fund plan. Tit est
figures, which he had <iu<jrte«.i, were 
without any allowance for the <i|> 
share <>f th - v\ ork and wnre t h«-v« iy 

.
With reg-Hrd—hi ««‘curing money f> 

Works, they c.iuld either invite tend 
< rs or Iw'.rrow from hanks.. If»- w »ul« 
like to see the sinking fun«ls used for 
the purjmsa —ai^uirlBR - the—Hty
idiot ; u-mi bonds. - • - *

II** the'n im>i «*d f«»r.Xhe appointment 
of t| oinniltt«p Vu bring in a report
covering the wh«*le «uiviflion.

Issue* at Par.
Al«ler'ntdn Todd, who se«on«l«d th» 

motion, said he always, hadvhoped t« 
s* e easier * finan« Ing, arid pow th- 
time was. ripe for action. Foreign 
« llit a had 1» » n Hide to get l*etter tf-rms 
than « i(l« s on this side by using tin* 
serial system. He quoted statistic» t<> 
rh«»w how tlies*' figures helped th' 
vides and municipalities to take ad 
xantage of better terms.

"1 think ttiat the main thing 
yto carefully think out our plan, arid 
then to apply tô- the legislature "for 
necessary.• powers,” die said, "and to 
Owe long term slnkirii fjlrids to buy 
hack1 Khort-term-ternies.” The pdHcy 
should, be to insist on selling bond.*- 
Itjpy, qa was done on the American 
si«le. That wo veld m«an that when 
«•Atenslve .works were contemplated 
it would be known. „a.t the start what 
premhhn w^mld haxe to he paid for the 
money. The, citizens would tinder 
stand better if the issue* were sold at 
pàr at six per cent, interest, and in 
that way encouragement would be 
given tu -aate* «>wr the counter, par
ticularly if the issues had a definite 
rate of exchange for transfer. Ho 
still believed that the city would have 
financed its own undertakings, if 
different plait hud been adopted in the

Aide naan Fullerton reminded thn 
council that prior to 19VL_whcn'a large

“Borne men have no hearts,” said th« 
tramp. Tv«- been &’ tellin' that feller 
I am so d«'ad broke that I have to sleep 
out-doprs.” "Didn’t that fetch httwr’ 
asked the other. “No. He told me he 

* doin’ the. same thing, and bud to 
pay the. doctor fo*? tollin' him to do it."'

— -■ - - i ■ •

Lady (writing a love-l« tier for tin 
kitchen-maid); “That's about enough 
now. ten’t It; Jancr‘ “Jane: “ope 
thing more, please, miss. Just 

. ’Please excuse bad spelThV and 
writln ' ”

NcrToafl, sick headache* ten 
of cxhaaaled nerve*, and warn 
jnn of appmachlnt ptviatradon 
or .purely.*. |iy cnrichlne il„. 
Wood Hr. Cha*e> Nerve Food 
mdorni die .wasted nerve cell* 
und tin.rouKlily curre hcailaciie*. 
sleeplessness and oilier nervous 
disorders.

to 0*1» * Bo,, en Dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates A Co., Limited, 

Toron tik

Dr Chase's ^ ^ 
Nerve Food ' >' iv

HELPLESS
Prominent Merchant Restored 
to Health by"“Fruit-a-tives” »

"BrtstoL N. R, July 25, 1914.
‘T had a stroke Paralysiji _ 1b

March, and this left me unablq to walk 
helP myself and the Constipatidn 

was terrible. Finally,' 1 took Frult- 
a-tive»’ for' ttv> Consttpetton Tfets 
frulr tnedl< ip» gradually toned up the 
nerves and actually relieved the par
alysis. By the use of Fruit-a-tides’ 
grew stronger until all the palsy" left 
me. I am now well $nd attend my ’ 
•tore c\vi) Ua>.

”A1A A >mi.l.Il\S.”
Frtfft Jufee~Is nature’s own remedy ^ 

and ”iYuit-a-tlves’’ is made front fruit 
Juices. ____

50c. a box. « for $2.50. trial size Me.
At dealj^'or ^rit on receipt of priva > S 
by^ FrUit-a-tiye|i Limited. Ottawa.
SfJ...  1 .. ^ ^____ =J;__g ‘ r

t

amount <*f work had been comnienced, 
by-laws were financed ln<ltxi<iu*Jly, 
and it mu not till luhgc w««rks staffed 
aud the by-la A* came, to b«r consoli
dated that it wits itegsstory t*. Imi\« 
an agent to handle their**finaricW in* 
teres is. . *.

Alderman Ittrler Tilt that had the 
serial ~ bond plan been adopted, it 
would have, savetr the* drain from Hie 
*rity of Interest aiiJjliiritiriK fat id rat'll" 
pear. ^ .

'i’ii" i.vi.ii i a r,.~ : ■ /,
Alderman Cutnerori doubted, whethitf 

the change would enable the city to 
obtain money more readily.

"The question ls/t he ««id, "will Hie 
lender lend?”.

The Inducements to the local man, 
to the outside investor roust lie g*»o«| 
enough to obtain the mouey.

The resolution \>as then «g*r«e«l t«% 0 
with«Vut comnfént.

Terlerei ef Rheumatism
Yield 1a This Remedy

A Marvel of Speed, an Unfailing 
Cure for Old Chronic Cates

GET A TRIAL BOTTLE TO DAY
'Vit h .ttîîabic old Nervi line y«a eoa 

rub out the pain of Rhvumaiimi, Hvia* 
tlca. Lumbago. «>r Neuralgia—rub it 
away so completely that yAu feel ifk# 
n*fW aU over, -r.— r.-— -

It matters not how «1» «q'ily seated 1 
the pain' Is, or Jiow long you iïû\ «* hikid ?" 
it—rubbing with the king of «Il Uni- I 
mente r*Nerviline" w ill cup- y<»u. »•-— t |

* Nervi Line is Highly - ctmcenifktiid— • ....
about five tinu'8 stronger thon tlte «>r- «
dinany white ammonia liniment— 
therefore It penetrates quickly sinks 
in deeply—and gets right at the ebra -*'!

the i>aiu at once—drtfws out the 
lameness, takes away1 the *tifTn« »*-— 
case»’the Joints t luit -have hurt you so

Out comes the pain ev« ry time you 
rub on Nervi line, whi ?i -contains ,-<«?»© 

f. the most valuable pain-subtiuinff 
Tfetried 1rs kHawn tmckin'f. VV«*uh its 
Weight in ««>W to vy«-ry family in the 
land; und sure to cure tin* « mergent 
and minor ills of a bun«ire«l kin«ls that 

distantly arise. Get the large 56^1
JiijliÜS-jiJtV jjg SUr, îhtt,
Xuc-k lliut. is. w.rtd -Uy—**\ -• ô* aVr*
very w here.

i

a 9?

Now that the s-priug weather | 
hak arrived give the family fornl 
that puts r«‘«l lif«‘ and vigor In | 

therioi*.
Try a p«»und of the Famous | 

Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter. 

The AH-the-year? round F «rod

H. 0. KIRKHAM
t CO., 1IMITED

For. Government and Fort. Sts 
Gr«»C« ry Phone* 17X.amL.i7 9

LAND REGISTRY ACT"

To. the Legal Representatives ef John 
Smith, Assessed Owner" of Lot Nine
teen (19) ef Suburban Lot Twenty 
Four (24), Esquim0ft’District 

and
To the Legal Representatives of F red- 

irrndr Ntitq; Regtsttred and Asegosed— 
Owner, and Eleanor Copland. Bang. 
ficial Owner, of Lot Sixteen ( 16» of 
Said Suburban Lot.

TAKÜ NOTIFF ihst au uppl ation l as 
bt**» niade to register La ti .^ur R. rrouT«V 
its th<"Owner in fee JSfnipl» of the above. - 

. .
Ass* ssor' of Victoria "Dlstr t. a lid >««u ate 
required to contest tiw* c.ialm of the Tag 
" ‘uixrttaser.. w iihtn thirty • Jji do**- fwtm /

•
iNtifxl at tiu* Em»*! Il'Histry fiffl.vz ht 
lytorla, B, <^. this. IStti dsy-of Fehyria-

Vs

1916.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA IN PROBATE

In the Matter ef the Estate of Rydan> 
Dixon.,Deceased, and in the Matter 
of t he Administration^ Act.

lier» b> glx n that t ndet an 
tu’der grynteil by the HouoraMv Mr. Jus
tly Macdonald, dat.-d February l.‘. i?16. i, 
the undarafgned. appoint» d. Admln's- 
trator pf the estate of tty* »bo\ e d«- 
< t as.»d All parties.having c'.alrbs agaU.»< 
thgeald «etajte ate requested t-» fotdgrd 
psrttrular* tof esms. to me on or ‘ * 
March 15, D. 1916, and all parti

rt tn th^ said estnt" are te«iulied to 
pay such imlehtednvss to nfr forth with 

Dated oi VJclorla, B. C.. tbie 17Ur- 
* February, 1916.

william montrith.
OflV'lal Administra(er. w

tp
in
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DIXI H. ROSS, Grocers
Win* and Liquor Merchants

Grocery Phones 60, 61, 62. T Liquor, 63
California Fige, per packet lO#
California Figs, per lb............20#
California Fige, 10-lb. boxes 

for .................  s.ft.TS
Prunoe. per lb., ièf and IB#

- lb*, for ............ .. . . .„ . .26#
Fane/ Evaporated Peaches. 3

i foe. — .fSrrrtyi^j’fTTT. i 3B# 'T
Fancy Evaporated Apricot*, per 

«’ .. 20# 

Fancy Evaporated Psare, pjr 
lb. .. .. .. ...................... ....15#

Dromedary Dates, per pkt.k 15# 
Grape Fruit, Florida, extra large,

15# and .............20#
Grape Fruit, California, %t 3
; for....... .sa#
Oranges, per do sen. 20#, 30#, 

35#, 40# an.I 50<-v
Lsmons, per do* . lid?

Marmalade Oranges—Jap. 
Freeh Rhubarb. Cauliflower. 
Head and Leaf Lettucd,* Svewt 

Potatoes

|k^'

THE EXCHANGE
For iNbiAN BASK RTS end 

TOTEM POLES for the folks at

IjlÜT- BFWBBftk -,

MAYNARD & SONS
, AvnniiXEEHs. ------------

•Instructed we will sell at Salesroom,
726 View Street

TO MORROW. 2 P.M.
Almost }s'« fe and Well Kept -

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS 
OF FIVE HOUSES

Full particulars Friday morning.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers. „ Phone 837R

Maynard & Sons
_ Instructed, we will sell at Salesroom,

726 View Street.

TO-MORROW

Furniture and Effects 
of Five Houses

IwdudlAg: 3 AU-brae* Beds, Spring
and Felt Mattr. *»<-*. Dressers and 
Stands, Singer Drop-head Sewing Ma
chine. Mist. .Buffet, Hall Stands, Reed 
Chaire. « >. Table*. Driving tïisîrs, fib- 
cart, Iron Reds, Spring and Mattress**». 
Dresser*. Box Touches. Ex. Tables. 
I’hairs. Kitchen Cabinets. Kitchen 

.Comfort*. Heaters. Ga* Range. Warti- 
robe. Walnut Viedr n»m Suite, Sanitary 
Couch. Blanket*. Pillows, Pictures. 
Curtains. Cookihg Ctensils, Lawn 
M**wer*. Meav Safe, Washing Machine. 
ÇNre Screen, etc.

MAYNARD A 
Awctieneere.

SONS
Phone 837R

City Market Auction
present Entries for to

morrows SALE

Ona Good Cow. fresh 4 week*. 6 years 
eld. milking 4 gal*, per day; t dosen 

‘Buttercup Pullets, 75 other Chicken.

COOL HEADS AND FIRM 
HANDS ARE NECESSARY

Order Deprecating Rowdyism 
— and Ruffianism Issued -by 

MilitîâTDepartment -

A ' military order has Wen Issued by 
the department of tn iritis at * m tawa 
regarding the behavior of $»ldicrs 
the Canadian forces. It sets out "Huit 
rowdies and- ruffians "nre not required 
in the. Cpnadmn eerib ^-and thnt--yr»1f 
control is a weeasaary-httrihqta tw the 
making of the true soldier. The order 
reads:

“Neither Wanton nnrihtwn nor ruf
fianly misconduct is discipline, gor 
does etiW.be,,.me à soldier. s.v h ac
tions may find -no place in the (fnw* 
tma NTTfce. TBë d..nning of a 
dier» uniform doe* not exempt any 
mon from his jhounden duties an 1 r. 
spopslbllity a* a ' reputable citizen. On 
the pohtrary being'in i niform sbuild 
fc<, and In - properly t instituted corps 
I*, guarantee of manly behavior. Ili*- 
tory records that the ruffian rarely 
proves himself the bravest.in the pres
ence of an enemy. It Is the self-con - 
trailed_man . who urove», himself a thip 
soldi*?. Tli**r«- must 1..- no yielding 
frenzy on either band. Till* war re- 
quire* cool head*, firm mind* au.d con- 
trujkid action, backed up with the best 
armament."

BANTAMS’ O.C.TO 
TOUR THE PROVINCE

Leaves Within a Day or Two 
for Recruiting Centres; More 

Men Join •

^T“'rib|r Is provecdUy wvM^lu the 
new Han tain Battalion. IJeut.-Col. A 
lriu*e Pawley, officer commanding. 
Tl"‘ typ* "f men offetlhg is \« r> high, 
the general physique of the Bantams 
who have been enrolled to date |H*t»m- 
iwin^ well for the «pih*hr,mv<g_of the 
but talion, fifteen mofe n.**n are. no* 

n W*y IT;.Ill Konduyps t« * j..ln
th^ir comrades at the temporary bar-1...... ..... ...
by.te4> pbmeer- hôtM+ng cVflfrè city, 
th* rooms of which have been occu-

Tbmttry Fur. ** In hrdW-sS'qf orgimlza 
tl' M throughout British Columbia ,arc 
semtifh* forward tv»t|fh.«ulon. of men 
rlgried hy them of TlAnlnm size -5 feet 
4 inches <*r under- who have 
>igxjt U by thvht in anticipation of their 
being trtm*T*T.rv<l to Hretr own 
and It 4g t-xperi:ed-rtiitt t ary shortly-a 
full company will bé ready to parade 
_ Tlia Engineering Coriis from Work 
Pt-iuL und< r command of Cupt. Jtlt- 
Thle. R.E.,_ ort MfimUty w ill begin the 

nstruytloS of the barrack*- to be built 
for tin. Bantam* ft. Helicon ifill. This.

103RD NEARLY COMPLETE.

The laird Battalion i* now l at 
strength with the exception of the ba*e 
company of one hundred men. The 
figures given at headquarters this 
morning show that there are 961 men 
in barrack*, and the remainder are 
attested and have to report within a 
few days, making the total battalion 
Ktrehgth of 1.053. including the band.

The Imitation received mobilization 
orders November 18. 1915. by$ did hot 
start active recruiting until l>eveml>er 
to. sine* that time iin- majority of 
the men have been handled through the 
recruiting station on Fort street.

Silver Spring Beer, 2 qts. for 25c. * *

nd It is Expected, that' in a__ short 
MHtce-of time the Battalion will
be provided with quarter* which will 
vi,- with those of any unit* in the Do
minion. In an Meal location, between 
the two road* leading from the en - 
t ni net- to the park, a group of build
ing* will I*? erected, planned for th” 

mforf gnd convenience of the troop* 
to occupy ih*-m. Kuril half eoni|mn> 
will - have a building to Itself, Th** pa
raît** ground is most ex tensive? cov- 
riag prartnally tb^ whole of B»‘u««wn 

Hill park, and the rifle range Is in 
clqae proxUnity. . ^

Lieut Briaee • ptfwley ' expects to
leave within, a day or two to make a 
tour of tlie military di«trtct to t»r- 
g.tn4it«^ recruiting*'*entre'-i and confer 
w fth \ari<m* officers commanding 

ftJr4v-F. -tmHs--t-hroughout the province.

222 SOLDIERS HAVE 
RETURNED FROM FRONT

Provincial Bureau is Keeping 
Alive, interest Throughout 

British Columbia •

hi •
According to afsHfihM oh file in the 

office pt the bureau <.f the provinclaj 
returned soldiers commission two bun*- 
*lred and twenty-two soldi.-r* liavti re- 
^fiirned from the front to British Co
lumbia. Of these about 88 have come 
to Victoria, a large number to Van- 
<1 jiver. aqd. thé numilnder have gone 
to various towns in the province. Ttiere 
*'%* no.w twenty-nine organizations 
working oil behalf *»f the returned *rrj* 
dlcr* in various parts or the pfovfhce. 
an«I the provincial bureau, in charge 

is In touch with fort y-f»f J. li. Hill,bled I» the year* longypast by many
im-M n%,vV Id omIncut in local Bf-tv. -V-àrirri^a- '•*rr'TS'--pYtVp*'iW‘d'

1 "1‘ thv t'-iiuiTian Kx.petil- that e organisation* for th.- a«.*i*fance
**f the ret tirhc«T *«*ldr* r'will 1»e formed. | 
In addition t** the 222 soldier* stated;! 
there we A* perhaps a dozen other* re- J 
turned*" before the bureau was begun, i 

From all polnji^,where, soldiers have[ 
» turne*l Mr. Hill ha* received reportsi 

unit# that they have been well looked after, 
nnd many Rave found employment I 
through these organisation*. The scope ! 
of the provincial burequ. reaches frumj 
Victoria to Atlln. and from Queen 
Charlotte City to Fernle. | 

y»r' the purpo.se of keeping Interest 
In the proposals on foot for .the bene

work will l^e L-arriw] forward spreddr, Tit of tetîrmtng soldier* alive In the
minds~ôf the public, the provincial 
bureau is sending out a communica
tion to the various branches of the 
bureau outlining the full scope of the 
work, and laying particular emphasis 
« 0. the fact that the bulk of the work 
Is yet to conje. In th*- future hundreds 
of men will be returning, and It I* 
the-h that thé public Int»*rv«t and an- 
thuaiasm will have to be- shown., the 
letter explains.-- Tlie branch bureaus 
ore asked'to obtain as much newspaper 
publicity as posaiole for too work, and 
In all other ways to keep the public 
interested. Reference Is also made to 
Han* for future employment and tech- 
nlchal Inal ruction,, which are propowd 
en U half W the soldiers who will need 
It after their duties at the. front art; 
< omplete^,.

Uf__Lhe soldiers who,, have returned
with regard to recruiting, and another to the province the official figures to 
offh er of the battalion Is to leave for j January' 26 aimw that one hundred and 
points on Vancouver Island to make] fourteen made application et the varl-

Special Values 
in Women’s 

Footwear
739 Yates Street Phone 6610

All Wool 
Blankets at 

.Special Prices

New Style Corseta 
of Brocade 

Attractively Priced
Made of strong brocaded 

ma lerinl. with elifc trihU 
ming It shows the new 
curved^waist line, and is 
made with osnUuiii bust 
and «lx strong-hose hup- 
p*»rters. At this price it 
forms "one of our best 
.\ a lues. Trice, per pair, 
^•nly .. ... .. 52.25

Week-End Values
A Sale of Sample Millinery Trimming* Suitable 

for Spring Wear
A lew assortment of flower*, motif*, feather mount»'and other nnv- 

ettle» too numéro,,, to (levelhe. and In e wide ran*.- of coloring 
Will be offered at half their regular values. Pale pri, . „ 1Lu 75^

New Laces in Great Assortment
We have hurt had mir ktoek ,<f tire* repienl.tiad w ith tlie.neirWt and 
•beat that could be bwwbt to'soil at those enta H-prive» bine lot- 
chon tarts mtet. SHtJlnre and VatoivTenhe, h,<ea In prettiest d&ïïna 
1‘rices. 1 ter yard, up from ..... ;....... .............................. .. 4c

| g«e the Display of New Muslina in the Windows To-day |

Dainty New Lingerie 
Waists—A Special 

Purchase
An exceptionally fine assort ment» 

In pretty styles, that are quite 

new and very Attractive. The 

materials are plain and fancy 
voiles and mulU'* There are Just 
28 dozen, and they will sell fast 
at the special price of. .$1.25

Many Bargains From the Basement
New Ginghams and Cotton Crepes, in a g<*od selection of-roTor- 

ings; 27-in. * Me. Price, 2-yard* for »........................................25#
S.lk Ribbons, fn several good colors; 3 ins. wide. Some are slight

ly perished.; Bargain price, yard ................................................. 5^»
Rock-Rib Hose fjy children. All sizes. Price, pair.................25c*
Blaok Seamless Hose for women. Price. pq#r. 15# to. ...........25#
Women's Knitted Underwear. New spring goods. i*rice. per gar

ment, each. 16# to ..........................................^;3©**
Sheeting, good quality, 9a-in. h Price, yard.............. .̂ 30#

A

VETERANS’ CLUB IS 
STEADILY GROWING

cmr branch organisation* for 
^nd that seventy-nine’ had obtained 
unployment. Many ret»i'm®d men do 
Ret PBpiy to the bureaus^ and some go 
* -convalescent and other hospitals

preliminary arrangement^ mmrdtng 
cru It I rig at Island points.
That the Bantam blea Iran extreme

ly Popular one l»^*Mngÿshown dally.
Prior to th<» formation oî the f143rd 
Battalion no ^plaoe had Tieen pfovfdetF Tor flvatmcnt on arrival, 
for the men whose stature did not ad
mit hi* joining the various battalions 
already formed, or in process of for
mation. Them» battalions asked for 
men over<1 feet 4 inches In height, and 
the man w hose height 'les* ' than
that required, willing „ *h«l anxi«ius 
though he wat». and physu-ulty and In 
every way a* capable of doing his bit 

ir ^freedom, was n*>t provided-for. The 
uthorities have -now made provision 

for him by organisation of the Bantam 
(Battalion,

Members to Join Welcome 
Committee in Meeting Re

turning Soldiers Here

MILITARY ITEMS

MILITARY ORDER
All Persons Prohibited From Giving or

” 3entng f ntffxtoiTttv t®
Soldiers.

__A small special constable while op,
top of n tromcar was ren'tested I>y thej"- 
conductor to come dow-n to deal with n 
man who ,wà* inclined \ to be abusive.
Reluctantly, the *4>e<'lal constable com- J A military order has l*een issued fr**m 
idled with the request, hut found him- ;n' iawa prohibiting any pers*»n frt»m 

„ . .. . r. , _ I self confronted bv a hilge navvy aliout riving nr selling Intoxicating liquor to
' ! r^i,BLg Bp°t’ . feel Mi* Inrli. s and four feet l,i.«nl. aflv member ,.f the militia „n guard.

For the purpose of obtaining funds 
t«i buy ht- w ’pipés tot' the pipe band of 
th»- *7th tlit-rc wtll’be ;» concert by the 
band at the Old Vlet rm theatre Feb- 
rum > Urd Pi pi fttflj r Wishart yom 

. Iste kn exceptional programme.

TM KIVU HH If*
lOZad whi« h have arrived are said to 
l*e the best obtainable for a military 
band. Bandmaster Wrtnn 1* engaging 
the . members of the band.

Wagon, * pair Horse .Blankets, 1 set* 
<»f Singl , il n -M quantity of Triola 
and other article*.

FRANCIS 
Phone 2484.

A HEMINGWAY
_ Auctioneers

OUR CUSTOMERS
% Find style, comfort and satlefaetloa 

In tbs clothes we make. Why not 
Iw one of them?

G» H. REDMAN.
Tailor. a» Tates It

There-he-h*." the cnTntgrtor “1 îÿ| sentry. Tit other mïtltary 
won't pay hi* fare ' Tiw» small c<m- ■ order reads:_ 
stable rat fleeted, anil then remarked ' 
satliiy: “Well. I supitose I must pay 
It for*him. .

duty. The

The most promlm-nt surface-marking 
*n Mar* is called "Kaiser Hea."
------------------------------ ■ J_______________

W* Defhrw lmn*9tal*ly—Aiywtwra
Phone your order _______4263

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO
WINE DEPARTMENT

- Ull Douglas 8t Open till 10 p. as.

No
More
Corns
eafe arid sure a 
Corn Extractsr. 
25c. per bottle.

Cure
Guaranteed

Never known to fall; 
acta without pain in 
24 hours. Is sooth
ing. healing; takes 
the sting right out. 
No remedy so quick, 

■ Putnam’s Painless 
Sold everywhere—

HAVE YOU? 
ECZEMAI

Would you like to end that ter. 
rible Itching, that burning pain; to 
heal those horrid soreeT

You hare tried all sorts of fatty 
ointments, lettons and powders. Put' 
tbefh aside now and give Nature a 
chance a, repreaented by Zam-Buk.

Zam-Buk la made from herbal ea- „ 
aencaa; la a natural healer. I» not 
something yon have to send to the 
end of the world for, end pay » 
heavy price! Every drugglat will 
sell you Zam-Buk and for 56c. only. 
Juit give It a fair trial and Inch 
dently give yourself ease, by the 
qulokeet roots. Bee name on box:-*
ZhSSISS

FURNACE COAL
PerTon$5.50 .^.t

This Is a nice, clean, smooth Nut Coal, free from slack ; the same 
quality as our CELEBRATED; NEW WELLINGTON LUMP COAL, 
from lhe famous NO. 1 MINE, NANAIMO.

LUMP COAL, 67.26 A TON. - WASHED NUT COAL, |6.26 A TON

■ Delivered within the city limits.

J. KINCHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad Et Phono 647

Our Method! 20 sacks to the ton. 100 lbs. of goal to each sack.

“No |>ereon shall, with the Indent of 
eliciting information for the purpose 
of (onirftunLcailng It to the enemy, 
fo~ any purpose calculated to asaist 
the enemy, give or sell any intoxicat
ing liquor to. a memlher r*f any of his 
majesty^! fqrcea-oFCo a member of the 
militia of Canada; and when anv of 
Ills majesty's forces or of the mllUla 
of Canada are employe*! In guarding or 
d-fendlng any rAiIxva.y. dock, harbor, 
vrillai, wireless nr cable,.station, or any 
fort, armory, building, struct tire, plant 
•or work, or any stores, armament, mu
nitions. nr goods <>n or. In connw-thin 
with which a guard or sentry Is placed, 
no person shall at any time give or 
sell any intoxicating liquor to n m»m- 
b*y of such forces, or of fhè militia, 
with the Intent to make him drunk; 
ri..r shall any person, either with *»r 
kHhoiil such last mentlone*! Intent, 
give, or s« ll Intoxicating liquor to any 
such metuWr wbffl he 1* *m~gwti»d. seji- 
Iry or other military' duties:”

hous^v observed the man from Ctrl 
cago, "while the butchers were killing 
hogs on all sides of me." “Oh," ex
claimed the t«-nii»‘r-hearted girl,
"iveren't you dreadfully afraid ?"

Majitr Seely-Smith was the gue*t of 
the officer* of the 67th last night when 
he lectured on "Military, l«aw" and 
"the Army Act." <

AN APOLOGY.

The Following Letter Hat Been Sent to 
the Times far Publication.

“1 would like to apologize to the of
ficers and men of the; 103rd battalion, 
for darting through a gap in their line, 
at Bel ville and Government street cor
ner. a* they -were marching towards 
Beacon hill on Wednesday afternoon.
. “X was In a hurry and did not stop 
to consider at the time whether it was 
“comme il Faiit" or not.

“1 regret that it happened.iaa it may 
seem dl*courteous to our soldier*» a* 
well as setting a bad example to oth
ers.

LOYAL BRITISH W'lMAN.
Feb. 17» 1916.

Th<* famous detective gasped ns he 
arrived at the scene of the crime. 
"Heaven*!” said he, as he looked at 
the window through which the thief 
had escaped, "this is more serious than 
I expected! It's broken on both sides ! "

t::"My most disturbing thougbV > that I 
i »i*y die aad_ leav*» ni y son Unprovided 

1 have often «ooajn.il ÿaushlor^ -But wao't u. u. ^ to mabn hi.
It from ClTl- ,.wn Ilvlne-T" "Nni* I h» i««nr Yell.»»*»wn living?" "No; the |»oof fellow is 

too sadly handicapped. He Is a genius."

H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, pints,
$1.00 per dozen. •

mcmbeii f.r the B: C. Veterans" 
club, recent ly formed through the ..ac
tivity of Lieut.-Col. Haggard and Ma
jor Rowllnson. are forming plane to 
make themselves self-supporting, and 
t-> ink.- carif of thrir own interests, be
lieving. that first help in personal mat
ters Is of the greatest "importance to 
the success of their organization. The 
dub* held a weil-atténded .meeting last}* 
night in the rooms .-n Langley streeX 
It was re[H,ned ttiat there is iv»w a 
i-jrik credit of about *»n,» hundred dol
lars. with prosRects of the elub s*,»utx 
l*c*lng on a *»»und working basis.

Ofie v pf the principal matters *lis- 
-dine* Wftt -IJhtL. j»r.f>jgiML..û£- Uia -mero-
lr^-rs to be ready when there are large 
numbers of soldiers rdurntng from 
the fmnt at the en«l of next summer to 
have their own welcoming committee. 
Those who compose It Join in the 
u »rk of the local welcome committee, 
and will escort the returned men direct 
from the boat to the club and there Ï 
take care of them Tor n time. To make 
this proposal successful It wa* recog- 
hiked that there would have to be 
hearty co-opera t Ion of the members. 
This was promised enthusiastically by 
all the men last night.

Lieut.-Col. Haggard addressed the 
club briefly, asking for the support of 
all the men In making the organisa
tion a strong one for the work that wttt j 
be found to be done as time goes on. i 
He explained that the present activities ! 
were as nothing to the amount of work i 
that would follow, and that the strong- j 
er the club became the greater SriII be | 
It? force In g.dng after things needed 
for the benefit of ail members.

There were speeches mode by nearly 
all the men present, nnd all were along 
the same- lines, promising to.‘support j 
the work that is being undertaken. It j 
was reported that the men are racelv 
in*r errynloyment. nnd no complaints 
were made. The ’ difficulty over l*a/k 
pay that arose s»»m<* time ago has been
straightened ouL and the money
celved. ''-.-L

Mother (to *mall son who haSj been 
riH-king the baby): “Can’t you get her 
to be quiet, Tommy H. T«|nmy: “N*>, 
mother. She will not keep hpr eyes 
buttoned up.” *.

RECRUITING STAFF AND GUARD OF 103RD BATTALION

Over L0«e men In ten weeks la the record set up by the recrut tins eta# of the "Timber Wolvee" work of which lie 
cnereetle member* have every right to.be proud. The campaign to secure men for titfe bet talion was carried out 
along original Unee, which proved very effective <

FRIDAY SHOE SPECIALS
There's a Shoe Here for Every Member of the Family at a Big 

Reductioa in Price

FOB MEN
$4.0(1 and $4.60 
Calf Boots #2.95

$5.0» and $5.6» 
Calf Beets, some 
tan leathers In
cluded. all sizes, 
at .. ...........#3.95

$6 00 to $7 00 
 ̂o-its. tan calf, 

black calf, patent 
and kid. button 
and lace, #4.65

SCHOOL 
BOOTS

Boy*' $3.50 Boot* . $2.75
Double Sohr-Calf Blucher.- sixes

•• •

Same in Youth*’ sizes.—11*8^,- 
àT .. ;; ...-Vtttv #2.25 

Broken Lines Boys’ and Youths’
Boots........................................31.95

Same In Childs'* Kiz« s. 8-10%,
»t ................. 31.65

Misses’ School Boots 31.95 
Calf and Patent Leathers."button 

and Tree, sizes tt-2. Same in 
Childs' Sizes. 8-1014, at 31.66

WOMEN’S BOOTS 
SPECIALLY 
PRICED

At 33.95. Button and laced 
•tries, mostly welted sales*

, »mne . 4-op*; aft"
In. the ToL - ■ r _____ _ . ___

At 33.95. Patent and kid but
ton styles, some smart novelty 
lines, all sizes in the lot.

At $4.86. Burt Boots In ila
tent, calf and kid. Broken 
lines, priced for clearance. 

WOMEN’S TURN SLIPPERS 
- 3195

Patent and kid leathers, bredfen
Sizes. ;. ....

COLORED SATIN SLIPPERS 
31.45

Broken lines, slipper and pump 
styles, mostly narrow width».

“PLA-VaTE” AND “ROMPER” 
SKUFFER8

Button and lace, tan and black ✓ 
calf. Sizes 8-10*4 31.95
Sizes 5-7 H at ...........  31.75
CHILDS’ HI-CUT BOOTS 

Patent and gunmotnl. button 
„ style, some with ^brown tops.

Rlzes 8-10*4^....................31.95
Sixus 5-7 ** .................................31.55

MUTRIE & SON
1208 Douglas Street. Phone 2604

Sylvester’s Hen Feed for Poultry
Composed of re-cleaned grains, also bone, grit and beef so proftorthm- 
ately mixed that It is the best food on the market, and the price has not 
advanced l'.-r loo lbs................................................................................. ........... 32.25

Tel 41$ SYLVESTER FEED CO 70$ Yates S|

WIPE YOUR
MUDDY FEET

Get a Door Mat. *
COCOA, from 34.50 to............85#
STEEL MATTING, per foot .563 
WIRE.

DRAKE
Phene 1646.

*4
fr»m 76# to................ fl.OO

HARDWARE CO., LTD.

SUBSCRIBE
to the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

B

IV

-* .


